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Eight Bodies Recovered

11 Men Saved 
In Air Crash

FALMOUTH, Maas. (AP)—Coast Guard searchers 
reported today that 11 men were rescued and eight 
belies recovered from the 19-man crew of an Air Force 
plane down in the fog-shrouded North Atlantic.

One crewmen reported eo'^'

Nothing New
OHESTBR, Pa. (AP) — 

Today waa just the atart 
of another 40-hour week 
for attorney Oharlea Palm
er, who waa, 103 laat BVl- 
day.

UnUl five yeara ago 
Palmer drove to and from 
hli office each day, but 
now ridea the bua.

crewmen 
atm mladnf waa found alive on 
a  German deatroyer.

U . Cmdr. William T. White, 
duty officer at Salem Coast 
Guard Rescue StaUon, said the 
Survivors were aboard German 
and American destroyers.

Capt. Richard Barros, In
formation officer at OUs Air 
Force Base from which the 
downed plane took off Sunday 
night, confirmed the report.

The four-engine propeller- 
driven plane was on duty as an 
early warning radar plane.

The plane ditched late Sunday 
night 145 miles east-northeast of 
Nantucket.

Helicopters from the U.8. jear- 
rler Wasp and the German and 
American deatroyera Joined In 
the search.
The Navy vessels had been on 
maneuvers in the area.

Most of the survivors were 
picked from the sea by helicop
ters and placed aboard a Ger 
man destroyer. At least two 
were rescued In small boats.

All eight bodies were reported 
aboard the U.S. destroyer Barry 
out of Newport, R.I. Three sur 
vlvors also were reported 
aboard thb Barry.

Search efforts were hampered 
by thick fog.

Holcomb B. Noble, an Asso
ciated Press newsman who flew 
over the area, said thick fog 
clouds formed shortly after 
dawn.

Names of the survivors and 
victims were not Immediately 
available.

The flares and markers of dye 
dumped In Uie ocean waters

I '

were spotted vrith-the first rays 
of morning sunHght.

Rescue planes and ahlpa had 
searched in thick fog late Sun
day night and early this morn
ing. More planes and ships were 
rushed to the scene at dawn.

The Coast Guard said debris, 
papers and an oil slick had also 
been sighted in the area where 
the plane went down. >

Otis Air Force Base said the 
four-engine E1C121 radiw picket 

dropped Into theTAtlanC 
Ocean Sunday night northeast of

Events 
In State

Narcotics Seized, Two 
As Result of Motel

Nantucket Island.
Moments before, one of the 

three pilots aboard had radioed 
that one engine was aflame, 
another was feathred and they 
were forced to ditch.

The pllot’a last words were: 
"Altitude 200 feet. I am ditch
ing.”  The message was re
ceived by Otis radio and by 
Brunswick Naval Air Station, 
Brunswick, Maine. ^

A Pan American World Air
ways jetliner en route to Europe 
from New York was diverted to 
the scene^jand circled overhead, 
as a fuU^cale military search 
and rescue mission was organ
ized.

Little more than an hour edter 
the plane went down, a search 
plane picked up a signal be
lieved to be from a radio hom
ing device used on emergency 
rafts.

But an Otis spokesman said, 
“ We received only the one sig
nal and we lost it. A plane went

(Bee Page Three)

Frigid Spacecraft 
Nears Mars Target

Late ReportP A S A D E N A ,  Calif.t 
(A P)—If the U.S. space
craft Mariner 4 could talk, 
it probably would say: 
“ M-M-man, it’s c-c-cold up 
here.”

The temperature on the shady 
aide of'the 676-pound, wlndmlU- 
shaped craft is 130 degrees be- 
Jow zero Fahrenheit.

It's so cold 132 mUUon miles 
out In space — that's where 
Mariner 4 la today, only two 
days away from Us July 14 plc- 
tuTB-tolcing date with iMars — 
that one of Its sclentinc Instru
ments is chattering like a tropi
cal monkey in a snowstorm. Its 
radio glbberieh is completely 
unlnteiujglble, even to comput
ers.

The Instrument, \caUed a solar 
piaama probe, is one of several 
which sd en U ^  hope will pro
vide more really new Informa
tion abmit Mars than the 21 pho
tographs Mariner 4's television 
camera can take.

The probe, designed to meas
ure the hot, radioactive gasres — 
called plasma — boiling off 
fresn the sun, went haywire 10 
days after Mariner 4 was 
launched Nov. 28. Jet Propul- 
don Laboratory engineers said 
a resistor had fdled. They 
rigged a computer to compen-

PASBDENA, Calif. (AP) 
— Mariner 4 is on the In
side and dosing fast. Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory Is
sued a progress report on 
the spacecraft expected to 
take up to 21 pictures 
Wednes^y when It passes 
Mars at a distance of 6,000 
miles.

At 9 a.m. BDT Mariner 4 
was 132,223,060 miles from 
earth, only 696',357 miles 
from the red planet and ap
proaching it at a speed of 
9,874 miles per hour.

Five Are Hurt 
Ag Plane Flips 
During Landing

DANBURY (AP) — A 
two-eng:ine plane with five 
persons aboard flipped into 
a ditch during an emer
gency landing at Danbury 
Airport today.

AU five—the pilot, his wife 
and daughter, and two boys— 
were treated for niinor injuries 
at Danbury Hospital and then
waIaa aa/1

Richai^ Oolhoun, 42, of 118 
Davenport Ridge’ Road, Stam
ford, had taken off from Uie 
airport for Bradley Field in 
Windaor Locks when the left 
engine of the Aero Commander 
failed.

He circled the field to make 
a landing, but apparently was 
not satisfied with the approach.

After circling again, Coihoun 
set the plane d o ^  on grass 
rather than on the runway. The 
plane went Into the ditch.

Those aboard. In addition to 
the pilot, were his wrlfe, DeMa- 
ris, 89; their daughter Susan, 
10; and Michael Ross, 16, and 
his brother Robert, 10, of 237 
Kenmore Drive In Longmeadow, 
Mass.

Strike Talks Move
NEW LONDON (AP)—Media

tors have given up hope for sm 
early settlement (k the Electric 
Boat strike and the negotiations 
have been moved here from 
Washington, D.C.
„ "We have reached the reluct
ant conclusion that there ,1s no 
hope' for an. early seiUement of 
this dispute,”  B^d Robert H. 
Moore, depiky fUrector of the 
Federal Mediation and Cotycilla- 
tion Service in Washington Sat
urday. '

The statement, Issued JolnUy 
by federal and Connecticut me
diators, said there was no rea
son to keep the negotiations In 
Washington. Talks were scihed- 
uled to resume this afternoon 
at the Mohegan Hotel here.

Richard Jepson, 20, 
Dead, Probe Started

By *R1CHARD EgADA 
Mid

BtALOOLM BARLOW
In the aftermath of an untimely death at the Conr 

necticut Motor Lodge yesterday, authorities have 
seized a supply of narcotics and presented two youths 
in court today on charges of possession of narcotics.

A State Police narcotics expert has been brought into 
the case in the death of Richard Jepson, 20, who lived 
with his parents at the Marilyn (^urt Apartments at 
Olcott and Adams Sts. Police have not revealed either 
the type or quantity of narcotics invedved.

FoUowlng a brief and Inten-.^ 
sive investigation by members'

sate for the failure and for a 
whUe made some sense of the

(See Page Eight)

Wiet Obtains Counsel
NEW HAVEN (AP)—John P 

Wiet  ̂ a suspended Chamber of 
Commerce officiaJ, has obtained 
the services of State Atty. Gen. 
Harold M. Muivey in his dispute 
with the chamber's executive 
committee.

(Seb Page Eight)

(Herald photo by Saternls)
Detective John Krinjak (rear) escorts Harry J. Oyerend (left) and Richard 
F. Rizzo into court for their presentation this morning.

^Big Red 1 ’ Infantrymen 
Begin Viet Nam Landings

a  A T n  f l  M cjftiiOi ViAf^total of U.S. troops In Viet Nam<»Hon Nleu Island, about 11 mUen 
XT °  / A P I  ’ T bo  71,000. offshore r»rtheast of Vfnh. andNam (AP) —  p e  first ..^oday marks another first
large force of U.S. combat for the Big r ^  one," the bri-

commander; Col. James

of the Manchester and State 
Police, two East Hartford 
youths were arrested on pos
session of narcotics charges 
and presented at the Manches
ter seMlon of (Circuit Court 12 
this morning.

One, Harry J. Overend, 20, 
Is reportedly the person who 
called the ambulance service 
and allegedly also signed for 
both himself and Jepson when 
the two cnecked into the motel 
Saturday night, using a single 
fictitious name.

The other is 21-year-old Rich
ard Bizza. who reportedly visit
ed the pair at the motel with 
a rented automobile some time 
before Jepeon's death.

Overend, short and pale with 
wavy blond hair, was accom
panied by his parents in court 
this morning. Rizza, who is 
shorter than Overend and dark 
and curly hair, appeared alone. 
Neither youth was represented 
by counsel today, but a public 
defender is expected to be ap
pointed In the Overend case. 
Rlzza Indicated that he may 
secure his own counsel.

Judge Max Relcher continued 
the cases until July 32 and 
ordered bonds of 65,()()0 each.

Overend checked Into the mo
tet Satusdaiy night with J^^son 
and signed tor both of Uisai as 
"Jqtoi Muffirkey." Rlxm axrlv-

infantrymen —  3,900 men 
of the 1st Infantry Divi
sion —  began landing in 
Viet Nam today.

The first 1,000 men of the 
“ Big Red One," as the division 
was known in World War II, 
landed at strategic Cam Ranh 
Bay, 180 miles northeast of Sal- 
g ^ ^  and dug In on the sand 
dpfira.

The remainder of the famed 
division's 2nd Brigade will-land 
elsewhere In Viet Nam Tuesday, 
a U.S. spokesman said.

The landings wlU bring the

Fall Fashions — ’65

Return to Gracious Living 
Seen in Some Collections

NASA P o n d e rs  
T r i p  W ithout  
S p a c e  S u i t s

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
•pace offlolalB are pondering 
(Jis posstMttty of sending astro- 
mute Frank Borman and James 
A. LovSH on thetr 14-day Gemini 
flight without space euits.

Borman, 87, an Air Force ma- 
, Jor and command pUot tor Gem
ini 7, dlscuBBed the plan today.

The Tucson, Aris., astronaut 
■aid lack of time tor a complete 
study of the tdan was tha reason 
tfaait L. Gordon Cooper Jr„ an 
Air Force major, and Navy Lt. 

(Jbaries ConradOomdr. 
been turned down In

had
their

suggestion that they go without 
sm s on the Gemini 6 eight-day 
ndaslon. Thetr flight la expected 
AiUf. 13- 

He waant too opttmisUo about 
(tie offloiato' approving the no- 
suH proposal tor Ms flight, 
ther. .

"I'm  not pushing for It," he 
■add. ‘ I  want to do the best Jbb 
J can. To do that Job, the best 
way I know how, I must be op- 
•ratliw at efficiency. I be 
Beve f  can do that with the leaat 
eiwumbranoe.”

Borman, a backup orewmaa 
Sot Gemini 4, said if the propos
al Is turned down, the space suM 
worn woTdd be much lighter 
ttian the 88-pound suit worn by 
Bdward H. White during Ms 30- 
minute space waBc.

"We don't plan to get out of 
Bia spaceship or open the 
hatch,''he aaid.

The epace auH la a backup 
proteotton' In oaae pressiu’e or 
oxygen la toot tnalde tha space 
oapaula. U.B. aatronauta nave Nomrad thair hahneto, wUoh

m ..
'i  -.(tl

By RHEA STEWART 
(Special Herald Writer)

NEW YORK—That gra
cious past to which many 
persons dream of returning 
may be with us this fall— 
at least in some outward i
appearances. But one still 
has to fight for a taxicab 
in New York.

Fashion editors o f the nation 
cAoaed their four-day x̂ 'BWing of 
to il deeigns by members of the 
A m e r i c a n  Designer Series 
around a group of tea tables ar
ranged at the World's Fair by 
some of the world's leaxHng 
fashion designers. A  Uttle ear
lier they had seen the styies of 
three desiigneni who m ^ e  no 
oonceaalon to either laalness or 
Inoome. ,

In the Tetley Crystal Palace 
o f Fashion VenetlaiFbom Count 
Fernandb Bannl arranged a tea 
table with a tall ISUi oentuey 
rook oryeital ewer filled with 
nun, to go into the tea poured 
from an antiique Italian silver 
pot. Adole Simfwon made a 
mould o f gelatbk tea and sugar 
gyrup, saying (hat in her trav
els throngh India, where most 
of the t o ^  is pretty grim, she 
had lived tor days on this. Her 
taMe waa aet with an emlhrot- 
dersd cotton head scairf and ahe 
■erved hot oriap buttered pie 
crust broken unevenly the way 
papadam la served in India.

Capt. Edward M<dyiwux (oar- 
natlona in l&th Centuiy Frenoh- 
wara), Oountaaa von Bloker- 
mann (blue and white with sev
en. dUferent Bwedlah cooklea),
Marimekko (FlnnM  sploe 
cakea) and MolUe Fanria 
(Fourth of July party 'wiito ToH 
Houm oookiee'-and blueberry 
muffina) were the other deaign- 
ens who oontrUbuted to tea time.

Iba  olothea of Count Sarml,
Jean Loula and John Moon 
w an  Bulted to a woiM wtaara

gade
Simmons, told newsmen, “ We 
were first on Omaha Beach and 
in Africa. Today we are the first 
unit from the continental United 
States to come to Viet Nam."

The brigade came from Ft. 
Riley, Kan. The United States 
has a brigade of paratroopers 
and 24,(XX) Marines In Viet Nam, 
but the 1st Division brigade Is 
the first sizeable unit of combat 
Infantrymen sent to Viet Nam.

There has been little Viet 
Cong action In the area of the 
bay in recent months, but a big 
Communist buildup has been 
reported In the hills and moun
tains Inland from it. U.S. 
sources said . Communist 
strength may be as much as a 
regiment.

"These guys haven’t arrived 
one minute too soon,”  said an 
officer of the 36th Engineers. 
"We've been here by ourselves 
for two months. We're getting 
scary.”

Thirty U.S. Air Force planes 
made repeat strikes on ord 
nance depots north of Hanoi to
day, military spokesmen said.

One mission took lour Fl06s 
and eight F4s, with three other 
aircraft In support, over the 
Yen Bal depot, 77 miles north
west of Hanoi. The pilots report
ed destroying two buildings and 
managing toree others, and 
damaging two railroad cars in a 
railroad maintenance yard Just 
south of the depot.

Fifteen planes attacked .the 
Yen Se ordnance depot and am
munition dump about 66 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, the spokes
men said, and pilots reported 
damaging four bMldlnga.

In other strikes today, pilots 
reported Inflicting heavy dam- 
age on the radar InistaUation on

damaging 12 barges in an es
tuary .about .Iflt miles north , of 
Vlnh.

U.S. planes also dropped IM 
million propaganda leaflets on 
the cities of Phat Diem, 65 miles 
south of Hanoi; Lyan Han, 66 
miles south of Hanoi, and Tri 
Dong, about 40 miles south of 
the North Vietnamese capital, 
the spokesmen said.

AU the plhnes were reported 
to have ratumed w e ly . The 
spojeesmen reported light an- 
Uaisx:raft tire in some areas.

Heavy air strikes against Viet 
Cong concentrations in South 
Viet Nam also were reported. 
The spokesmen said the planes 
hit encampments, supply areas, 
'river shipping and troop concen
trations.

Military authorities in Saigon 
had little to report on ground 
action.

They said a small U.S. Marine 
reconnaissance patroi was en
gaged Sunday by an estimated 
200 Viet Cong two miles south 
west ot Da Nang. The spokes 
men said- the Marines called in 
reinforcements and the Viet 
Cong were driven from a heavl 
ly defended hamlet. One Viet 
Cong was reported killed and 
seven suspects detained. One 
Marine was reported wounded

In the air war Sunday, U.S. 
planes struck north of Hanoi In 
raids on North Viet Nam and 
attacked suspected Viet Cong 
positions In South Viet Nam.

Communist China claimed 
four American planes violated 
Its air space by flying over the 
town of ilok'ou In Hunnan Prov
ince, on the border with North 
Viet Nam In Yunnan Province. 
Peking radio said the planes 
turned back and bombed and 
strafed Lao Cal on Uie North

(See Page Eight)

ed at the moUl later, allegedly 
carrying the drugs.

Late yesterday morning Jep- . 
son began to have convuMani. 
After placing him in the ambu
lance Service for him at 11:80 
a.m. Rizza reportedly left tha 
motel aometime before the am
bulance arrived at 11:40.

'Dk  attendants wUh the am  ̂
bulanoe found Jepeon lying flaca 
down on A blanket on the bed. 
After placing hml In the ambu
lance one of the aUendanta 
called Dr. Keeney at Manches
ter (Memorial H j^ lte l and ha 
said he wanted to examine Jep
son on the scene.

Dr. -Keeney anived a few 
ipinutea later and pronounced 
Jepeon dead on the scene. Ha 
called the police and they aa> 
rived soon after. Ho is preaenU 
ly conducting an autopsy.

Manchester pottos Chief 
James M. Reardon took charge 
of the investigation with Detec
tive Sergeant Joaepih Sartor. 
The chleC asked State PoUoe to 
asaiat end Sgit. John Marooey 
of their narootiica squad arrived 
along with other Inveatlgatora.

aS ct questioning of Overend 
at the police station yesterday 
afternoon Rizza was arrested 
and brought to the station also. 
Both were charged with poaaaa 
slon of narcotics and Rlzaa vnui

(Sea Page Eiglit) 1
Magazine Story Says

JFK Thought Johnson 
Would Not Take Post

NEW YORK (AP) —  The late John F. Kennedy 
offered the vice-presidential spot on his 1960 ticket to 
Lyndon B. Johnson believing there was “practically no 
chance Johnson would accepjt,”  historian Arthur M.> 
Schlesinger Jr., said today, f

The account, hi Life maga
zine, was taken from the histori
an's forthcoming book, "A  

John F. Kenne-Thousand Days 
dy In the White House." Schle- 
alnger was Kemiedy's special 
assistant In the m ite  House.

Kennedy decided the night of

■' ■ '

' l l *

‘High’ Society Meets 
Atop Mt. Washington

MOUNT WASHINGTON, N. H. (A P)—High society 
—and we mean high— held a party over the' weekend 
to dedicate New England’s most luxurious hut.

The society was the Appala-"^-----------

M .

(I iTw»X (8to •)

ThU winter ballgown by Sarmi is of frosty white 
■ilk serge, its dark brown velvet top edged in snow 
white mink.

oMan Mountain Club.
More than 1(X) mem-bert Mked 

three milM up a rugged trail 
to open thekr new 8100,(XX) Mlz- 
pah Spring shelter at an alava- 
tlon of 8600 feat.

"6pma hut" exclaimed Ed
ward P. Cnilt, oMaf of tha U.S. 
Foreet Servlde, on sight of the 
aittractlve natural,atone shingle- 
roofed qtritotura.i

AU AMC buiVolngB are tradi
tionally called huta but Mltpah 
will causa a few of the old 
tlmera to reap. Instead of the 
usual big "Ma'^ ana "her" bunk- 
roome, ^ z p a h  haa s e v e r a l  
small rooms tor a  total of 60 
Mkans.

Itia hut, replacing open cab- 
Ine, 111 six mile loulnweat of the 
6,888 • foot summit of Mount 
Waditagtoo. It wiB ' iwovida

emergency shelter tor Mkera 
caught In the violent storme 
that frequently lash the Presi
dential Range of the W h i t e  
Mountain National Forest.

Mizpah Is an old Hebrew and 
Biblical name meaning "stones 
in the desert.”  TMe Mizpah Is 
no stone In the desert, It Is the 
most luxui'louH mountain aihelter 
on the 2,000 Appalachian Trail 
from Georgia to Maine.

The A.M.C, maintains a dozen 
huts In the White Mountalne 
open to all cUmbers.

Construction of Mizpah was 
started last year and speeded 
by a heUcopier airlift that saved 
thousands of houni of laborious 
back-packing.

Over 200 tons of cement waa 
flown from tha nearest highway 
(hree mllee down to Orawtord' 
Notch.
- f

Rights  Marches 
Planned A g a in  
For  B o g a lu s a

BOGALU8A, L*.' (AP) — OvU 
rights leaders planned new 
demonstratlone today and said 
hundreds of volunteers, Includ
ing clergymen, soon wlU be on 
tha scene.

Jamee Farmer, director of 
the Congress of Racial Equality, 
said (X)RB was calling on "se
lected volunteers" and Protes
tant, Jewish and Roman Catho
lic religious re-presentatlves.

Both sides — cl'Vll rights 
forces and mlUtant secregaUon- 
Ists — staged rival protest 
marches Sunday without serious 
Incident,

Marohers moved along a 
downtown route guarded 
about 360 'poUce packing riot 
guns, submachine guns and bll- 
lyclubs, with tear gas masks on 
their belts. Two state police hel 
loopters hovered overhead.

Police shepherded some 460 
whites along the route first. 
Then 600 Negroes, with a sprin
kling of whites, marched after 
the whites were dispersed.

At one point, a firecraoker 
burst over the Negro proces- 
sldn. Those nearby flinched. 
Officers brought their guns to 
the ready.

Police arrested a white spoC' 
tator spotted holding a piece of 
Iron in his hand. He was Identl- 
tled as Milton E. Parker, 21, of 
nearby Bush, who complaitied 
to police Saturday that; he was 
dijot at as he rode a motor 
•cooter through a Negro sector.

State troopers earlier had set 
up roadblocks earlier to stop 
Incoming traffic. Motorists were
3ue^<xi^ and their IdanUtlca- 

on examined. ^
The roadbtocks were orltl- 

olaed by the Rev. Connie liynch 
of San Bernadlno, CaUf., who 
wore a Confederate Hag veet aa 
he marched at ttM bead of the 
white oolumn.

*Thoae turned back know

his nomination In 1969 tq^make 
the offer to Johnson the' next 
day In the belief news of It 
"would reunite the Democrats, 
please the older generation of 
professionals, improve the tick
et's chances In the South and 
lay the basis of future col
laboration with Johnson,’ ' 
Schlesinger wrote.

But Kennedy's own staff waa 
■hocked at the poaslbiUty of 
Johnson on the ticket, Schl*- 
slnger wrote; the nominee him
self was certain he waa In trou- 
bls with party liberals who op
posed Johnson and would make

(See Page Ught)

Bulletins

.(■m Pace BisU)

HANOI, PEACE TALKS
LONDON (AP) —  prinill 

Minister Harold Wilson nn- 
nounoed today his peace en
voy In Hanoi—De]wty Pen
sions Minister Harold Davies 
—has had seven hours of talk 
with lenders of North Viet 
Nam's Fatherland Front. The 
Fatherland Front Includes tha 
North Vletnanieae Oonwiu- 
nist party— L̂ao Dong—rep* 
resentatlvea of ecxmomlo and 
religious groups nnd of thn 
country's tatoie Demoorntia 
and Ruclaltst parties, whlMi 
claim to speak for the busi
ness and Intellectual ooiw 
munltlea. Foniied In IB66, thn 
front serves the purpose e f 
giving the Hanoi reidme n 
broader' base than the Com
munist party alone.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
JOHNSON CITY, Ten. 

(AP) — President Johnsen 
^oked n new Censoe Burana 
ohler and made several othar 
appointments today. Dr. A. 
Ross Eckler, aciliv director, 
of'the Census Bureau slaca 
February, will be nomlnafed 
to be director. He also l»* 
tends to reappoint Frank W« 
MoCidlooh io ttM Nattennl 
Labor Relations Board and 
redesignate him as chalrniaa. 
Other appointments wera 
Dr. Robert M. WMto ndinte. 
Istrntor of the new EavtnNi* 
mental Sdnaoe SorvtoM A4> 
mlnlstrntloa and laar AdMi 
B. AmaM Haw aa dM lpi.

$
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Summer
Theaters

Two veterans of the musical theater, Howard Keel 
And "South Pacific” team up this week at Storrowton 
Music Fair in West Springfield. The Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein hit is scheduled to run through Saturday. 

ntM Biay opened on broad- 
ify ca  T, 19SB and has been 

somewhere In Uie world, 
aimoflt every day since — or so 
%. seems. “ Some Enchanted

S/enlnj:,’ ’ “ This Nearly Was 
Ine,” Cockeyed Optlmtet,"

VBaU HaT’ and the rollicking 
•■There Is Nothing Like A 
C>ame” are btit a few of the 
m m y standards from the snoie.

Nightclub singer Sylvia Sims 
Will star with Keel—as Bloody 
itary.

OakdaJe
. One o< the Oakdale Summer 

Iheater’s all-time favorite.*).
Anna Maria Alberghetti, .stars 
this week In .West Side Story,
Leonard Bemstein'.s modern 
Interpreitattom of the tragic 
Romeo and ^ liet story.

K will be h>urth appear
ance at the Wallingford tent 
previously .seen In “ Firefly 
'•Rose M arie,"'and-a pre\io_
••Story" show.

Leerter Jamee, Arline Woods,
Christopher Walken and Stan I 
Mazln are among the many 
talented players supporting the

convince a stuffy Don Juan to 
relax and enjoy Hades.

Bob Fodaskl, a graduate of 
Middletown High and now an 
Ehigllsh inatructor at St. John's 
University, is cast as DOn Juan 
with John Wylie as the devil 
and Unn Mason as Dona Ana, 
the female lead. J. Robert Diets 
rounds out the cast.

Elsewhere f
•'A Taste of Honey'  ̂ Is dn its 

final week at The Oval' with 
Manchester's Robert Donnelly In 
a leading role . . . Movie atar 
George Hamilton and comedy 
character actre.ss Anna Ruaaall 
open tonight at the Mt. Tom 
Playhouse in Hol.voke in ''aigi” 
. . .'"Man of LaMancha" a mu
sical recounting of the adven
tures of Don Quixote finishes a 
long run Saturday at Ooodspeed 
Opera Hou.*ie. . . The state's 
newest summer stock stop—Mt. 
'Southington begins Its second 

i production, "M\i.Mc Man" to- 
I morrow. . . Tom Ewell and Joan 
Bennett will be seen this week 

. at Ivoryten Playhouse In the 
■ recent Broadway hit, •'Never 
Too Late."

COSMETICS
WE OARRir ALL 
HIE TOP UNES

ARTHUR ORUG

Broadway and Hollywood sing
er.

Sunday nigti* — tor one per
formance at 8:30, Victor Borge, 
as.*ttsted by Leonid Hambro, will 
present his hilarious music and 
comedy routine.

Nutmeg
George Bernard Shaw's philo

sophical comedy, "Don Juan in 
Hell is this week's offering at 
the Nutmeg Summer Playhou.se 
at Storrs. The action i.s woven 
around Lucifer's attempts to

ALWAYS A SMART IDEA : : .

Skt/ie P la id
S tam p s

FOR FINE QUALITY GIFTS

' >sna Parker Large 1 lb 1 oz Ring

Angel Food

N A S A  P o n d e r s  
T r i p  W i t h o u t  
S p a c e  S u i t s

(Continued from Page One)

depre.asurlxes their suits, while 
I in fllglil.
I 'Htree Soviet cosmonauts re
portedly flew In one spaceship 

I Oct. 12, IBM, without spacesuits, 
wearing street clothes.I Borman said that 14 days In a 
spaceship could be uncomforta- 

I ble and decrease efficiency, 
i "But the possibility of going 
without suits is almost negligi
ble,'' he said. "And I wouldn’t 
want to go without a suit If stud
ies showed it would be danger
ous."

Borman and hla copilot, Na'vy 
Cmdr. Lovell, also 37, are ex
pected to be shot into orbit late 
this year or early IBM.

Borman said there had been a 
plan to rendei'vous with either'a 
spent Agena rocket or the sec
ond stage of the Titan booster 
used to place the two men in 
orbit.

“ We won’t dock with K, of 
course,”  Borman said, "nor will 
we try to keep up with It. We 
plan to take our time, saving 
fuel. We will have two weeks to 
do It, and we don’t plan to be In 
any hurry.”

Na'vy (2mdr. Walter M. Schir- 
ra Jr., 42, and Air Force Maj. 
Thomas P. Stafford, 34, are set 
t6 pilot the two-day Gemini 6 
mission in October. An Atlas- 
Agena rocket will hurl the Age
na stage Into orbit. Gemini 6 
will be lauched later and will 
attempt to link up with the Age
na.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Intermlaeton last^aotora perform. The aisousUcal

Stock Up Your Freezer 
At Thii Low, Low Pricel
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iVednesdajF evening Vytautaa 
Marijoslus asked ‘ me how 1 
liked the sound of the Hartford 
Festival Orchestra In its new 
location at the James Llppln- 
cotl Goodwin Theater on the 
Trinity campus.--!-replied that 
I thotight things sounded mtich 
belter than in the open air and 
that I was all In favor of the 
move.

A colleague from another 
newspaper Interjected, ‘'Oh, but 
there was such a nice atmos
phere to those putdoor concerts 
in Bloomfield.”.  To this I was 
forced to reply that my Job was 
to judge the sound of the mu
sic, not the atmosphere of the 
surroundings.

Mr. Marijoslus then com
plained. "The sound Is much 
better here, of course, but still 
there Is something lacking. Why 
Is It that the American archi
tects cannot build a hall with 
as good acoustical qualities as 
one encounters In Europe?”

Then I had to point out that 
Carnegie Hall in New York, 
The Academy of Music In Phila
delphia, The Auditorium and 
Kimball Hall in Chicago as well 
as Jordan and Symphony Halla 
In Boston were among the 
world's finest concert halls from 
an acoustical standpoinL

Nobody thought to bring up 
that there are all very old halls 
and that perhaps the art 'was 
lost, so  for the moment at least 
I was off the hook. Then the 
lights flashed signaling the end 
of Intermission, and the discus
sion was terminated. But it is 
quite a subjeot, and ahhough I 
have touched on it In the past, 
I intend to explore It a little 
further in this column.

There was truth m all the 
remarks, but rot the whole 
truth. And of course the ■whole 
truth on this subject would oc
cupy large volumes o f very 
technical reetolng. So I cannot 
give you the whole truth, but I 
can at least amplify some of the 
thoughts expre.ssed.

In the first place, the concert 
was given In a theater. That's 
what it la named, and that is 
what it is. When I was con- 
certizing I played in a great 
n>any theaters but only a few 
concert haills. In Ehirope ju.st 
about eivery city of consequence 
has a concert hall where musi
cians play, and theaters where

Stafford Springs Hospital 
Blamed in Woman’s Death
ROOFCVTUjE fAP) — A copo-'^ently to (lie tank of nifcroue ox-

ner's finding holds the staff of 
Johnson Memorial Hospital in 
Stafford Springs and an equip
ment supplier negligently res
ponsible for the death of a wom
an patient on the operaiing table 
June 1.

The finding by Tcdland County 
Coroner Herbert Hannabury ex
onerated the physicians who per- 
forme<f the minor surgery dur
ing which Mrs. Elsie Pallanck, 
28, of Stafford Springs, died.

Hannabury's report, filed Fri
day in Superior Court, said the 
cause of death 'waa induced by 
suffocation resUltihg from Incor
rectly connected devices used 
for die administration of anes
thesia.

Inqueeta at tbs hospital June 4 
and June 8, tm finding said, 
showed that the “ negligent con
duct” did not indicate "wanton- 
nees”  warranting criminal pco- 
sscution. I

The inquest found that because 
of a mixup in the nitrous oxide 
and oxygen lines from tanks 
outside the hospital to the op
erating room, Mrs. Pallanck 
■was administered an oxygen- 
free anesthetic which eventually 
resulted In suttocation.

Mrs. Pallanck, the mother of 
three, was the first patient giv
en anesthesia from hoses In
stalled the day prior to her op
eration.

Permanent fixtures were In
stalled on the tanks outside the 
hospital on May 81. The coro
ner’s finding said that the oxy
gen hoes was attached inadver-'

ide.
When the effects of oxygen 

kxSB became apparent, the find
ing said, another oxygen tank 
■was turned on “ and this did 
feed oxygen into the oxygen line 
and she (the patient) did im
prove.
•" “ She, thereafter, declined and 
her heart stopped beating.

“ BYom this point on, heroic 
efforts were made by the entire 
surgical team to re'vive Mrs. 
Pallanck and they met with 
some succese. . .through open- 
heart massage...

“ Unfortunately, and tragical
ly, when they (the doctors) 
sought to supply her with more 
oxygen to revive her, they were 
in fact suffocating her with ni
trous oxide, and she finally ex
pired.”

Hannabury said that the “ most 
persistent impression one re
ceives from the facts pf this 
tragedy is that it wasi so pre
ventable.” I

The finding said that a total
ly inexperienced” maintenance 
man had installed the equip
ment. and that a nurse had for
gotten to pass on a request to 
have It checked.

WlUlam J. Stout, hospital 
administrator, said the hospital 
would have no comment until It 
studies the coroner’s report.

requirements differ, and I neivar 
encountered a theater as suit
able to mualc as a true concert 
haU. Yet theaters are constant
ly employed for concerts In tlM 
U. S.

The art of constructing oon- 
cert halls Is not lost. Jorgeneen 
Audltorliim out at Storrs Is a 
case in point. But it Is not a 
theater. There Is, of course, a 
iheate}* at UConn 4u well, and 
it la properly designed for the 
problems of speech. An opera 
house presents Still different 
problems and I shall be Interest
ed to see 'What the Met comes 
up with when they move into 
new quarters at Lincoln Cen
ter.

Soundwise, the new auditort- 
um of the Hartt College of Mu
sic is very adequate for opera, 
but this is eo sniail as hardly to 
encounter the problems inher
ent in a place designed to seat 
three or four thousand. SUM It 
is evident that the acousUcal re
quirements for opera are not 
unknown.

Let's see where these re
quirements differ from each 
other. I’m sure that you nvust 
have heard a band on an open 
field or poffade ground some
where and even if the band weui 
quite Vlg , It sounded thin. 
Marching down iMain Street it 
sounded much fuUer and im
pressive. IDid you wonder why?

Well the answer is that on 
Main Street the sound reflected 
from the fronts of buildings re
verberated around and was not 
lost In empty air. Cymbals 
sounded like cymbals, not like a 
pair of dishpana clattered to
gether.

Lack o f adeiquate reflection 
caused the very disappointing 
sound at the first free ConsU- 
tutlon Plaza concert last year. 
Electronic amplification was 
called into use to remedy the 
situation. But if I want to hear 
electronically reproduced music, 
rn stay home and listen to my 
phonograph, so this is not the 
answer.

Proper understanding of re
verberation is necessary toward 
achieving a satisfactory sound. 
We have just seen the band 
benefited by considerable re- 
verbemUon or echo. Most music 
does. But speech becomes un
intelligible with two much echo. 
How many times have you gone 
to service in some big old cath
edral where the bishop's voice 
echoed and echoed throughout 
the interior and all you get was 
a bunch of vowel soimds?

Consonants , demand an al
most complete la Ac of rever- 
beratlbn. So a theater, •where 
sj>ee^h is paramount, must have 
an auditorium ■with practically 
no reverheratlon or erfto. I well 
recall the earliest days of 
broadcasting. Studios 'were 
draped with monks-cloth and 
were as quiet as a tomb. There 
was no re'vwberaUon at all. 
TTils ■was because the micro
phones were more sensiti've 
than the human ear and re
sponded to echoes the ear ig
nored So for years broadcasting 
and recording studios were bulH 
with ''dead” acoustical qualities.

Eventually this excessively 
clean sound began to pall and 
studios were "brightened.” 
Nowadays the studios are mod
erately dull and reverberation 
is added electronically to suit
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thb oocaalon. But electronic 
props have no place In live con
certs so this Mvlce Is out.

A theater. In addition la be
ing relatively "dead," Is also 
constructed differently on the 
stage. Far abdve the platform 
(uwuolly twice as high as the 
top of the proacenlum arch) la 
a "grid” needed for scenery 
changes, and above the grid are 
ventilators'In case of fire. In a 
theatrical production the "box 
set" la covared with a fake 
scenery-celling, and the actors’ 
voices'stay down near tho stage 
to filter out to the audience.

A complete, solid celling Is 
impossible In a theater due to 
the myriad of ropoa, electrical 
cables, apotllghtn. and So on. 
Consequently when music la 
performed In a theater, much 
of the sound goes upward and la 
trapped behlito the proscenium. 
Coupled with a ’’dead’*' auditor
ium, a thin sound results which 
is particularly lacking In high 
notes with overtones.

Frequently a ’ ’sheH’ ’ la em
ployed *to keep the music from 
going upward, but the lack of 
sufficient reverberation in the 
hall still does not allow the mu
sic to sound to best advantage, 
if the building was designed pri
marily as a theater. ’Jlhi.*) Is 
what happens at Goodwin The
ater. t

Apparently things sound well 
on the stage, for ensemble at 
the concert was very, very good. 
Stages exist where players can
not hear each other and 
ensemble suffers. In the audi
torium itself there was lack of 
brilliance and I called the tone 
’’antiseptic’ ’ in my review. 
There was pJenty of volumn, 
but lack of character.

From past experience on 
similar stages I would say that 
not enough sound comes back 
to the stage from the auditori- 
uth, and the musictana think 
(lacking reverberation and its 
tonal reinforcement) that they 
are not playing knid enough, 
so they try to play kmder.

This onlly results in a 
"forced" tone, something I like
wise found characteristic of the 
performance last Wednesday. 
J'ust how much of these thln^ 
you may have noticed I don't 
taiow. None of the faults is very 
had, and even ooheotively the 
sound is vastly Improved from 
outdoors. Still it must be ad
mitted that Goodwin theater is 
not the ideal place for music. 
On the other hand It wasn't 
designed with that in ntind.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOC3KS (AP) — 

Mostly sunny and warm Is the 
weather picture for Connecticut 
today.

Remnants of a thick cloud cov
er passed to the east of the 
state during the night. While It 
covered the state, only coastal 
sections received a measurable 
amount of rainfall Sunday.

With winds at upper altitudes 
remaining from the northwest, 
rainy type weather will be kept 
well to Connecticut’s south dur
ing the next two days. In its 
place, 'the dry warm air of a 
high pressure system will domi
nate weather conditions. This 
system is now centered over the 
eastern end of the Great Lakes 
and should move through Con
necticut during today and Tues
day.

Five Day ForeoMt
Temperatures In Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near norm
al. Warmest days will likely be 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day, with temperatures ranging 
a Uttle below normal at other 
times.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures are: Hartford 88 
and S2, and New Haven 83 and 
68.

TONITE and TUESDAY
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Sheinwold on Bridge
COLLEGE S’nJDKNT* 
VALUABLE BRIDGE LESSON

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
1\nn Smith, an undergraduate 

student of government, and 
Emile Tobenfeld, a graduate 
student of physlce, brought Cor
nell University the Intercollegi
ate Bridge CTiamptonahIp two 
months ago, ending a ^ ^ ert 
that 238 colleges In the Unltod 
States and Canada erHered. The 
youthful champions *
valuable Iceeon in a hand 
played agalnat lAiry and
Richard KaU, of the Unlverelty 
of Wisconsin, who finished in 
second place.

Opening lead—King of Spa^s.
Tobenfeld’e double of tour 

hearts was very expensive, 
since it told Cohen how to make 
his contract. Declarer assumed 
that Wert held four trumps for 
his double, and the rest was 
easy tor a good player.

West led the king of !*p»<1«* 
and continued with a low spade 
when lOart signalled with the 
queen of spades at the first 
trick. South ruffed, drew one 
round of trumps with the ace, 
and then wisely abandoned the 
trumps.

It was Important to clear the 
clubs while South still had a 
sure entry to his hand and con
trol of the trumps. When de
clarer led three rounds of clubs 
Wert ruffed with the seven of 
heart*. (It would have done 
Wert no good to discard.)

Leads Diamond
Wert led a diamond, hoping 

for a trick in Uiat suit, but 
South took the ace of diamonds 
and led a fourth club. Wert 
could not afford to ruff low; and 
If he ruffed with the queen of 
hearts or foiled to ruff, dum
my would get rid of the losing 
diamond.

The play would go very dif
ferently if West failed to dou
ble four hearts. South would ruff

North ihsler 
Both sides vulnersbia 

N O im i 
A B4S2 . «9  JB53 V
0  IBB

WIST
m V tV  t r *

[6  0  KB7S4S
A  10«4 

■OUTU 
0  10 
9  A K 6 4  
<> A J 2  
a  1 9 5 3 2  

[ail South 
Pats 1 9  
3 A 4 9

the second apade and would 
draw two rounds of trumpa with 
the ace and king, axpeeiting to 
find three trumpa In one hand 
and two In the other opponent’s 
hand.

Tho actual 4-1 trump break 
would ruin South. West would 
ruff the third club with the ten 
of hearts, draw South’s, last 
trump with the queen, and then 
take a apade trick to defeat the 
contract.

Dally Queatlon
Partner deals and Mds one 

heart, and the nekt player bids 
one spade. You hold: Spades, 
8-4-S-2; Hearto, J-9-8-8; Dia
monds, 10-8; auba, A-K-Q.

What do you eayT
Answer: Rid two cluba. The 

hand is too rtrong for a raise 
to two hearts but not strong 
enough tor a jump to three 
hearts (unless you have already 
passed). You murt ’ ’invent" an 
In-between bid, such as two 
dubs, followed by a raise of 
hearts to show the true value 
of your hand.
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Department of Theatre 
The University of 

Connecticut
Equity Resident Company 

9th Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

July IS - July 17 
George ‘Bernard Shaw’s

DON JUAN IN HELL
1  ADMISSION: Toes. - Thurs. 92.00 ft $2.26

Fri. . Sat. $2.26 ft $2.50 
BOX OFFICE: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

(Saturday 1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.) f)
429-M12 ^

Air Conditioned Curtain 8:80
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Tolland

Selectmen’s Leadership Hit; 
Democrat Caucus Satwday
Stuart B, DanfotUi, oandl-GStat*

date for th* Dwdoeratto nom
ination for selecthMn, has 
ohargad that the currant board 
o t  Mleotmen ha* not provid*d 
■ufftclent leadership for the 
town.

In a BtatsnMnt, in wMoh he 
urged sU r*gi*tar*d Derooorats 
to attend th* caucua Batunday 
night Mt 8 In the Hloh* School 
gym, he *ak), Totland ot- 
flclala fnuflt more fully face 
their reoponalbUlUe* to their 
townapeople. The moot Import* 
ant function today Is plaiinlag 
for tomorrow."

He added that nearly all e*- 
ilmates of Tolland’s growth tn- 
dloats an averags annual In
crease in population of 1,000 
people, "We must plan for this 
now," he said.

Danforth pointed out that 
"our school expense* are the 
largest hi the history of the 
town.” H* said "the selectmen 
ahouM be well Informed on the 
educational needs of our peo
ple and provide strong direction 
on many school budgstory 
Items.” H* stated that the last 
school budget "was approved 
without a single comment from 
the Town Selectmen."

Danforth said that in a town 
of nearly 6,000 people more def 
inlte a ^ on  should have been 
taken by the selectmen to
ward providing medical and 
recreational faolllUea, both for 
the present and the future. He 
added that "no leadership has 
come forth from the selectmen 
to assure even swimming fa
culties for the future.”

He said that when he recently 
e r i t l c i a e d  the eeleotman- 
eppolnted industrial oommlsslon 
the eeleotmen did not rtiow any 
outward ooncem ’’nor have they 
provided leadership in providing 
for constaMe eervlces on Sun
day for the tocal ohurchea 

Dajnforth concluded ‘ 1  feel ■we 
must have administrative con
cern and strong leadership for 
theae and many other prObtems, 
tf our,town la to be effectiiie, 
economloal, recreational and 
aafe."

Court May Be BuUt
Tolland may once again be* 

come the judicial center of this 
area. Plans are underway to 
construct a new courthouse in 
the greater 'Vemon area. One of 
the three suggested locations Is 
on R t 74, west of the new post 
office.

Rep. Robert D. King of Tol
land suggested that the court 
could be buUt by a developer 
and leased to the state, under 
a procedure simUar to that 
used by the federal govern
ment In respect to post offices 
in this arsa. This suggestim 
met with the approval o f the

Works Departlnents, and the 
Osneral Asssmblv passed a MU 
appropriating $100,000 for leas
ing such faoTllUss-in this area.

TTis proposed Tolland sits Is 
on Rt. 74 ntar ths new Tolland 
Post tm ice on about 60 avail
able acres. The court would be 
buUt on property approximate
ly four to five acres, which 
would ineluda the building and 
policing faelUtles. Plansmre al
ready underway to construct a 
professional buUding near this 
location,

'These sites are owned by the 
Tolland center Corporation of 
which Frederick Carpenter is 
president and Atty. King * a 
member.

King stated that he "could 
not and would not" use his po
sition In the legislature or -his 
connection wHn the Tolland 
Ceritsr Corporation to Influence 
the location of the court In 
Tolland if the other members 
of the bar favored another lb- 
cation.

'Ttw Rt. 74 location was 
changed from a rural realden- 
itlal to a ootmnerclsil xone about 
a year sg)o to permit the con* 
struotlon of the post office. At 
ithe time several residents com
plained of the change, citing the 
increased traffic and panting

steBad Breath
larfut iillini Chiixeil Conp. tablit 
Bwiitins Moulh-StomKh in 5 Minutes
or your 434 bick «t druulit. Chow B.lteni tabltti wtitntvir your brttih miy of(«nd. Boll-ani niutrtllzt icldity, twttlon mouth ■nd sUmuch. No tu(ir. Wrili for fro. umpl* 
to B*ll-.ni for IndliMtIon, Orinioburi, N.Y.

probtems that wouM arlMe. 'They 
■were ovemded, however, and 26 
acres in the area was awarded 
the convmerciaA designation.

The two other looartlons under 
ocmsiideratlon are the Mile Hill 
area o f 'Vemon bordering To4- 
land, near the Tolland Agricui- 
turei Center, owned by Sol L^- 
■vUit, and a site In the Vemcm 
Circle durea owned by 0*eorge 
Rialey.

GOP Cancos^Tonlght ' 
The Republican caucus will be 

held tonl^t at 8 in thd Meadow- 
brook School. The town commit
tee-endorsed slate will be an
nounced at the caucuB.

Town offices up for election 
this year Include first select
man, selectman, to*wn clerk, tax 
collector, treasurer and agent 
of town deposit fund, all two- 
year terms. One position on the 
board of assessors and one on 
the board of tax review, four- 
year terms, and all five con- 
stablee, to serve two - yeM 
terms. ,

Also open are two positions on 
the board of education, two on 
the planning and zoning com
mission, two alternates to the 
planning and aonlng commis
sion, hro positions on the zon
ing hoard of a*ppeals, two alter
nates to the zomng board of ap
peals, and one library director, 
all of which are for six-year 
terms, with the exception of the 
alternate to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals who serves four years. 
Three positions on/the Public 
Health Nursing Service are also 
available for ' three-year terms.

Caroline Metcalfe, ■who has 
served as town clerk for 86- 
years is retiring this year, as Is 
Emery Clough who has served 
as tax collector for 30 years.

Hearing Clinic Set 
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Association has re

ausstsd that parents of ftvs- sM  
Ix-ysar-olds, stUndlng school 
this BspUmbsr, registsr tbs 

childfsn for sp^ntm snts for 
the hosting o«in|o ss soon os 
posslbls. Tils olinlo will bs hstd 
St th* Hioka Msmorisl Bchool 
July 16 ttutMigh 9$.

Appointments msy bs mods 
by osIUng ths Rockville PuMlo 
Hssltti Nursing Aasooistton st 
63 Park R ., RockvIUs.

MsAohesIsr Evening Hersld 
TMIsad oorrespondsat, Bette 
<)astrale, teleplione ^6-$$18.

Thefts Increase 
During June

Polloe report s  sharp increase 
in the number of thsfts in the 
last month over prevtous 
months. A probable record of 
64 larcenies were reported to 
police in June.

About a docen bicyels thefts 
account for many of thorn, but 
It Is rare that ths total goes 
over 60 without blks loses. Nine 
persons were srrested in con
nection with the thefts.

Violations of rosd and driv
ing laws totiUed 86, a return to 
normal after going over 60 last 
month and near that In April.

Police also report 18 cases of 
breaking and entering. Two 
oars were stolen. No arrests 
have as yet been made.

Thirteen arrests were made 
for drunkenness, 17 for dis
orderly conduct, and 2 for 
violating liquor laws.

Traffic violations were light 
with four for going through 
lights and stop signs but three 
reckless driving cases and one 
speeding were reported. Park
ing violations remained high 
with 241.

Power by Fall Expected 
At Desert Nuclear Plant

KBNNBWIOK, Wash. (AP) —f  ths saatstn Washington dssertf heat produced bv ths spHtUng 
RMng from th* dsssrt Is a hugs U Mg. atom* in a nssrby nucisar rsi
nuclear power plant which this It Is large enough to cover a tor.power plant 
fall will start producing else- 
trlctty for ths Northwest.

Its builders, ths Washington 
PuMIc Power Supply Bystem, 
call It th* world’s Ismsst nu
clear power plant. IIm first 
power u  expected this autumn.

By early next year, say the 
builders, the plant will produce 
SCM.OOO kilowatts of slactrlolty.

Ihe electricity wlU be tied 
li>to ths Bonneville PowUr Ad- 
mlnistratkm’s sutHstaUon aX 
Vantage, Warti., by a 28-mlle 
long, 500,000-volt tranmniasion 
line, Bonnevilie power Is used 
throughout the Northwest. 

Everything about this blue

largs enough 
football firtd, tall enough to hide 
a 10-story bulkUng.

'The two generating units 
stretch 100 yar(3i. Wim Utslr 
accessories they are so heavy it 
takes, bulk concrete to stq)^rt 
them. Enough conerst* Is going 
into the structure to bufid a 
sidewalk five feet adds and four 
inches thick from New York 
City to Baltimore.

Thera miles of pips, some 
nine feet in dlsmeter, come only 
five-eighths ot an Inch. ’Ihe pipe 
will carry more than a half-mil
lion gallons of water a minute.

The production process la 
complex but put simply, ib«

STOP.SHOP
’>u('(B mawki

and cream-colored building on plant wlU take advantage of the

Gas Turbine Truck Unveiled 
Expected on Road by 1970’s

MILFORD, -^rathdr than to passenger cars,

10 Men Rescued 
After Air Crash

(Continued from Pago One)

down to search the area where 
we thought It was, but found 
nothing.”

Seas at the time were light to 
moderate but because of the 
fog, •visibility was reported near 
zero.

Among search craft combing 
the area were the Coast Guard 
cutters General Greene and 
Cape ’ Cross, the Navy carrier 
Wasp, alx destroyers and two 
amphibian planes. Other vessels 
and search planes were ordered 
out at dawn.

The propeller-driven plane 
was a military version of the 
Lockheed Super-G Constellation. 
It was one of 88 based at Otis 
that carry their sweeping radar 
domes up and down the north
ern coastline of the North 
American continent on the alert 
for possible enemy attack.

Part of the 661st Airborne 
Early Warning and Control 
Wing, it operated normally 
about 200 miles offshore in a 
protective screen from Norfolk, 
Va., to Newfoundland.

'The Air Force said the $2.6- 
mlllion craft carried about five 
tons of radar and that it was the 
first to have ditphed since the 
r o u n d-the-clock surveillance 
began at Otis lO years ago.

Chevrolet Motor Division of 
General Motors Corp. unveiled 
a new^ gas turbine-powered 
truck today with a prediction 
that the veliicle could be In gen
eral use by the early 1970’s.

E. M. Estes, OM vice presi
dent and newly appointed man
ager of its Chevrolet division, 
said at a press prqvlew of the 
new truok;

“ We feel that progress now 
being made may well result In 
turbine power for large highway 
tractors by the early 1970's.’ ’

Estes pointed out that while 
General Motoi's has been ex
perimenting with gas turbines 
for more than 15 years "there 
are still many jjKoMems to be 
solved before ths. turbine will be 
economically fsswlMe."

The executive added, "Basir 
cally, with the gas turbUns we 
now are at a stegs where the 
diesel was 86 years ago and Just 
as the dies41 had to prove itaelf 
economically, so must the tur- 
Mne."

All the U.S. auto makers have 
done some experimenting with 
gas turbine engines, but none 
has gone as far in setting a pos
sible timetable for the unit to be 
available to the public.

Estes repeated GM’s conten
tion that the turMne unit is best 
suited to commercial vehicles,

as of now.
Chrysler Corp. has been the 

main advocate of potential ube 
of the turMne in autos and it 
currently has 60 experimental 
cars in the hands of the public 
on a loan basis.

Chrysler officials said only a 
few weeks ago that they have 
made no determination as to 
whether the turMne car will be 
added to its sales line.

Ford Motor Co., like General 
Motors, has concentrated most 
of its turMne research work on 
its possible use in trucks. A 
Ford turMne truck recently 
completed a transcontinental 
trip and now Is on display at the 
New York Word’s Fair, r 

The new turMne truqlL at 
Chevrolet’s preview is named, 
Turbo Titan HI. It has a vpipsh 
interior and Includes carpeting 
and air conditioning.

Turbo Titan HI bpasts a 280- 
horsepower gas turbine engine, 
a six-speed automatic traasmls* 
Sion and functions best on kero
sene or diesel oil, Estes said.

The turbine engine has leas 
then one-tenth as many parts as 
UYe conventional piston engine, 
In brief, compressed air and 
fuel are ignited in a combustion 
chamber, with the heated gas 
then ducted to turn the vanes of 
a turbine wheel which provides 
the veMcle’s power,

Water from the CMumMa Riv
er will bs pumped In to help 
cool the rsacton, whtoh bscoms 
so hot that steam I* produced, 
•ni* steam will be piped to the 
power plan! to spin turbines.

Formerly the heat was wast
ed. This is the ette of the gov
ernment's Hanford nuclear 
project, now 22 years old, where 
plutonium wae produced. Hie 
early reactors used the Colum
bia to Meed oft the heat caused 
by the splitUng of the atoms. No 
sMctrioity was produced.

Oongreee authorized constnio- 
tion of a combined nuclear reac
tor and steam power plant at 
Hanford in 1962, but declined to 
put up the money for the power 
plant.

At that polnE 16 public utllUy 
districts in Washington — public 
ageneJee which produce and sell 
power *— stepped in with an of
fer to build the steam planL 
Congress accepted.

The agencies, organized 
the Washington PuMlc Power 
Supply Syetm , Issued $122 mil
lion in boixls to finance con
struction, wMch began almost 
two years ago.

Both public and private power 
agenciee will share the power.

Bulgar on Menu? 
It May Be Soon

ALBANY, Calif. — Any bulgur 
on your menu? There may be 
soon. Bulgur, cooked whole- 
grain wheat, has long been a 
staple In the Middle East and 
is beginning to find favor in 
the United States.

Niacin, cholnie and minerals 
of original wheat are almost 
completely retained in bulgur 
made by a new low-cost peel
ing process developed by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
at its Western Utilization Re* 
search Laboratory here.

It is called “ Wurld wheat” 
to reflect Its worldwide use
fulness os well as Ihe InMtals 
of the laboratory.

N .W SHIPS UBEBIAN
TOKYO — Of the 2,721,000 

tons of ships built in Japanese 
'shipyards last year for export, 
1,250,000 tons were for Liber* 
Ian registry.

QvOtKtWSftlM 09 AMtaieS. INi.

/̂ 'All I said was: !
Show me a filter that r e ^  delivers taste and m  eat my haU*

/  s  M i l

LUCKY
STRIKE

JU lrrs

V ^ T R Y NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

It olmott sMms a sham* to put d Volkswagen engin* in it.

Ths Kormonn Ghia Isn't daiignsd for 
(h* manat. Nor it il built Ilk* a man* 
production cor.

Fsndtrt, .hoodt and door fromst tlill

1st hond-wsidsd, hond-thopsd and 
pnd-imoothsd.’

Convsrtibls topt ttlll gst ihs poddsd- 
by-hand trsotmsnl.

Ths Ghlo't point job It swsn foî r cooti 
*«9P  In hand wqrk. ^

fohsrayoii'vs got thisgorgsoui hunk

of cor, but when you get rfght down to 
botlct, it't tlill 0 Volktwagan.

Choitit, irantmittion and tuipansion 
ora oil Volktwagan. And to it the engine.

in foci, ths Ghlo't power comet from 
Ihe v a ^  tome air-cooled motor that 
puthsd our regular tiubby-noted VW to 
fame.

Driving the Ghio may pul you o cut 
above o Volktwagan, but you don't cut 
out ony of ths economy. ''

TED TRUDON, INC.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

TH E  H O U S E  O F  S P O R T S  S A Y S

FISHING is GREAT
AT THE SHORE

STRIPERS —  BLUES —  BLA CKS  
FLOUNDER —  In Record Sizes

A 8REAT SELECTION OF SALTWATER

LU RES— jPLUGS ̂  J IG S — RIGS

Point Jude - Acme - Burk 
Atom - Pfiuger - Heddon

SURF SPINNING REELS *14.88
SURF -  BOAT • BAY - TROLLING RODS

ALL AT

NASSIFF ARMS CO. 991 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

qearsofqualitij

Early Week SpecMn!

SWIFTS PREMIUM 1 
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
CHOPSAIE
SHOULDER 
Lamb Qmps

FREE PARKING — FRONT and REAR

Lamb Chops

l u o m  « |1 9
Lamb Chops |

L ImA CoMbinilkNi i49* M
BbssMsr Ohsps ssB Mssss

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

In Hertford, Is it  Hertford, Wsef Hertford, Middle | 
town, Irittol, Hsndistfsr end New Britsin.

State work! Mate mtmey!'MOBTOI ’
* DINNERS«

Y o u r  ch o ice  o l  
T u rk e y . Ham , 
C h ick e n , Beef 
• r  S a lisb u ry

;  SAVE 65'>
Cot Top Vahw Stamps, loo!

4< on CritN Garb«r
93’ ! Mfskied Bsby FssS 9 91*

9m  psssS SIS l ie Jester Bsky Fees 6 ***92*

SmshiM ' la-Rtx
W No IraokorB Pnrit r̂upi

•=• At* 1 .S&39*

Wykr'f LmimnimIi Mix 10*
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lIBpJith Windsor
Wmiam 0*Nem of Windsor 

Appointed Town Engineer
WHkm 0 ’N«M h n  been ep -f Red C rm  fund drive h u  been

yoBted South WMeor tiown en- 
fhicer, aooordliic'to Terry V. 
•prenfcel, toem muiacer- 

OTfem ym  mmnmt, Me duUen 
m  ft SJR-Onie beato on Auf. 9.

bfte served tor the pent three 
jreftra In Windsor u  aeatotant 
town engineer.
‘ M or to Me Wtoutoor poet, 
6 *Mein wee ft 2nd LA. In the 
Anny Oorpe of BSnglneeirB and 
totor served with the United 
Mwtee OmM end Ooedetic Sur. 
TSy Service. He w«e dtocheryedM ft u. (j.r).

A gneduftte of the Unlverelty 
ef bUMechusetta, he received a 
Bftohelcr of Science degree in 
etvU engineering In 1960. He In 
prewently a cftiddate tor certi 
Bofttton u  ft profenlonftl en 

In the stale of Oonnecl'

■urpftsaM for the first time In 
recent years.

John J. Nftohyly Jr., town 
chairman for the drive, an* 
nounced that the final tabula* 
tlon Indicates $1,402.73 has been 
donated to the campaign by 

ig residents andparticlpfttlni
businesses.

•»y60.0

fir
O'NelU 1b an asBocdate mem

ber of the American Society of 
a vh  Engineers and the Society 
Of Engineers and i«
ftcUve in state municipal engi
neering organisations.

Mlarried and the talher of a 
■on, he lives In Windsor.

School B oard  M eets
Hie hoard of education will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
n p i 8cnoM.

Rems on the agenda include a 
reoonunendation tor principal, 
dlaousBhin of the proposed res
olution to be presented to the 
OonieuUcut Association of 
Boards of Sducatton and dto- 
euaslon of a local conference on 
•ducatlon tor Septenxber.

BeoreatloD Program
Reoreation director Sam 

Brady has announced that two 
■ddlticnal actlviUea will be 
iRarted at Vaterana Memorial 
park thia week.

Junior and senior ttfesaving 
itossee will be offered on Mon- 
dao«, Wednesdays and Fridayrs 
at S:30 p.m. Ail children in 
toNvn 12 or older who wish to 
participate in the program are 
ftoked to contact staff ntembers 
at the patTk.

Plans have also been made 
tor a “synchronised swimming ’̂ 
class Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons at 6dH>. This class 
wUl be for girls teen and older 
In the Intermedlats swimming 
aategory. Girls interested may 
eontact Lyna Schweir at the 
ftork.

Dtreetor Brady has also an- 
•ouBced that the Wapping play- 
groamd will be hoet for the sea
son’s first special events day 
WetbMsday at 1 p.m. Hie pro
gram will feature an "on 
wheels" perade for diUdren. 
Prises will be awarded for the 

decorated bicycle and tri
cycle, best decorated vehicle 
and prettiest decoratlonB.

Sporta oontesta wlH be Im
mediately after the petrede, and 
WlQ ^ lude a softb^  and bas- 
kethw game, and a tether bell 
aonteat between the Fleaeant 
Valley, Orchard IDU and Wap- 
Wng school playground partio- 
]|wntB.

Cue to the apecial events day, 
Biere will be no planned ac- 
ttvlUea at the Pleasant Valley 
ar Orchard IBU playgrounds 
for the day.

Ail children from play- 
graUnds are invited to attend 
toa opedal events program.

Oontostsot
M n. John Flynn of 111 

Road, Wapping, has been named 
one of liuee state finahsts tor 
tte Wfe of Mrs. Connecticut.

Two years ago, l&a. Flynn 
was nominated by the South 
Windsor Woman’s Club as a 
contestant in the Mis. America 
contest and was one of three fl- 
•ahsta in the state contest.

FinaUsts are selected on the 
basis of entries including tav- 
ertte recipes, club affiUatlone, 
bomemaldng quines and inter- 
toewi to deteimine their person
al quaUflcations.

H »  winner of the state title 
wM compete to the 1966 Mra. 
Amertca contest in San Diego, 
OaBtocMa, for some $20,000 in 
prises. candidate selected 
as M n. Connecticut will also be 
a candidate In the Mrs. U.S. 
Savings Bond contest.

The mother of four children, 
Mra. Flynn to active in the South 
Windsor Women’s Club, the St. 
Margaret Mary’s Ladies Guild 
and to a member of the Avery 
Btoeet School FTA. She to also 
a Red OosB volunteer worKer.

Mrs. Flyim hes been a reed- 
Sant of South Windsor tor six 
yeara. Her huSband is a sales 
representative lor the National 
Oypsum Co.

Open Oastiiig
Oped casting for actors, 

and dartcers tor the 
South Windsor Country Ptoyers 
SoR production will bs tonight 
and Wednaslny et. S pm. at. the 
South Windsor High 9chooL

The players wlH present, the 
■Kuaoni, *The Padama Game," 
In oohdunctlon with the South 
Wtoultoor lAons Club, for the 
bWieCM. of the South Windsor 
Mbolanhlp fund. The produc- 
tton to set tor Nov. 13-di3, 10-

________,

am sst om to  of Windsor will 
dtoaot. Singers and dancsni are 
to toSw own music. For 
tufUiai intomnatlon, oontaot 
Mm. Gloria Wtotfleki, 206 
Masuliaiu Road.

Surpasses Goal
Mrs. Horry Richards, chaii' 

■lan of lha llM  South Windsor 
sanoer oniaade, has announced 
that the <totve surpasaed Ma goal 
« f  ft ,400 by $«24.a8. ’The total 
toSsated mm  $2,(f74.8S.

Mm Rkdianto stated that the 
auooess o f tMs Intensive com- 
nuaity-wlde cnisade to the re 
suit of "Soulh Windsor's gen- 
erous rasponse to our appeals' 
and Of ths ttoateas  devotion of 
tbs TOtunteers who participated.

all, X wish to express my 
Slnoers thanisg" sold Mm RIcfa- 
sMida

Ths omssde was sponsored 
tbs eoulfa Windsor Woman's

Umes the goal of $560.00 and 
exceeds the relative perform
ance of another town in the 
area. It la the largest amount to 
be received from South Wind
sor for an>’ year on record at 
the Red Cross headquartera

Nachyly has expressed his 
deep appreciation to all clUsens 
who supported the Red Cross 
drive, and to all chairmen, area 
captains and solicitors for their 
significant contributions of 
time and effort.

“Worthy cooperative efforts 
of this nature serve to enhance 
South Windsor's public Image 
and reflect to the credit of our 
clvlc-mlnded people. Hils Is 
good for our community spirit” , 
Nachyly said.

“All donors can be assured of 
the gratitude of the ultimate 
beneficiaries of the many 
worthy programs sporusored by 
the Red Cross,” he continued. 
“The sustenance of these pro
grams depends on voluntary 
contributions by ■ dtlsens who 
are concerned tor their less 
fortunate fellow man.”

Obnchidlng, Nachyly said 
“ Every participant to this drive 
may take Justifiable satisfaction 
in his oontributlan to a Job well 
done."

H»e South Windsor High 
School honor roll has been an
nounced tor the fourth quarter. 
Members of the senior dasa who 
attained high honors are:

Cynthia Adams, Claire Booth, 
James Daley, Elisabelh Dublel, 
Peter Groasi, Carl Luty and 
Kaithy Sturdevant.

Students who attained honors 
from the senior class are:

Cheryl Aiken, Gayette Barber, 
Beth Brown, Robert BurriU, 
Pshricia Oonndton, RonaM Del
ia Berrnrda, Carol Dux, Mlau- 
reen Fento, Marriane FBlp, 
Linda Fonnaggioni, Miary EUen 
HalioweU, Itefhy HdOtoter, 
Patricia Jonea, Suaan Mlae- 
Donald, Ellen Martin, Jaquel- 
ine MHea, CyntMa Moniz, Pat
ricia MozokiQ, Ellen Muzikevlk, 
Doreen Fateia, Kalfay Pouloa, 
Olaudta Sherman, Emery Tap- 
ley, card  Voronovltofa, Linda 
Xanibo.

Junior class members who at
tained hi|  ̂ htmers are Karen 
Barber, Kathryn Booth and 
Bradford Myridt.

Junior class honors were 
awarded to:

Nelda Barchers, Diane Boxer, 
Nancy Burke, WMIara Oshill, 
Chris Cbasee, Kenneth Cloutier, 
Helen Curtin, Ruth Daley, 
Mauraen.Dragcne, Ken Dubay, 
Victoria DuUd, Von Duey, Joel 
Freedman, Gilbeii GeUneau, 
Frank Gervasdo, Linda Blg- 

Stu Hurd, Mary Kulesa, 
LaForte, Stephen 

Leighton, George Linko, Mary- 
FraiKes Litwlnas, Pat Rowls, 
Lorry SchfwarU, Edward Skil- 
len, Bonnie Suver and Mel 
Thompson.

Sopiioinore high bonora went 
to Ronald Dayton and Barbara 
Faust.

Sophoonpra boners w a r e  
awarded to:

Elizabeth Bollard, Sherry 
Banister, Kenneth Oodk, David 
Dlnse, Diane Dodd, Linda Lo- 
voie, Mary Ann Linko, Rebec
ca Niederweifer, Norman Obn- 
atead, Hmothy O ’ M e a r a ,  
Jeanne Ota, Lynn PhtUips, Sher
ry PUpps, Janet Pouloe, Eliza
beth Sharp. Joyce Spencer, Dor- 
oltiea StOBonto, Mierry Strohm, 
Afana Warner aixl Sandra West
brook.

Freshmen Ugh honors were 
awarded to NaiKy OoughUn and 
Toby Lorenzen.

Freshmen honor students 
were:

BerveHy BoBard, DavM Blozle, 
Susan Bogush, Donald Bottlcel- 
lo, James Cameron, Suasime 
Osstetter, Sytveeter Chaponls, 
Sharon Creagan, Lyim Eilcaon, 
Steven Fandosri, Dwight Fos
ter, Ctariettne Gelineau, kteuy 
Jane Grnpnia, Jean Duxbury, 
Richard GrtewcOd, David Kttcta- 
in, Raymond Miller, Kevin No- 
rige, Tom Sayere, Linda Shaf
fer, Barbara Steeper, Debbie 
fimidt, Joanne Stepenavage, Pa
tricia Strong, Shirley Waldron, 
Linda Ward and Janet Tonlka.

Mawrheeter Evening Herald 
Sorfth Windsor ooirespondent, 
Adm  Itjom, tel. 644-8682.

Stu
:£athryn

XS
Atmeet Triplee Goal 

Smith Windsor’s assigned 
gsal to tlw noeotljr aoneludad

South Windsor

New Home’s 
First F loor 
Burned Out

A fire Saturday evening gut
ted the downataihs - floor of a 
new house on Deepwood Dr., in 
the Birch HUt Estates develop
ment, that was to hove been oc
cupied by its new owiwri this 
week.

The btose was extinguished 
by men from  both South Wind
sor vedunteer fire companies 
soon after neighbors turned in 
the siarm about 8 pm . Satur-
Oay-The fire apparently started 
In a recently Installed built- 
in stove in the kitchen of the 
new house.

Assistant fire chief Frank 
Enea waa overcome by heat and 
smoke battling the fire. He was 
given oxygen at the scene, then 
token to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for further treatment 
and was released the same eve
ning.

The fire waa restricted to 
the downstairs floor of the new 
house, under construction at lot 
70 of the Bilrch HIH BJstatee 
sibdlvision; there was smoke 
damage to the upper floor.

Neighbors who discovered the 
fire tried to put It out with a 
garden hose before the two fire 
companies arrived. The blaze 
attracted about 35 residents to 
view the fire fighting.

Country Singer 
Roy Acuff Hurt 

In Auto Crash
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Ooimtry music king Roy Acuff 
is in a great deal of pain but 
will recover from Injuries suf
fered In a weekend auto acci
dent in plenty of time to make a 
planned overseas tour In De
cember, Acuff’s personal ibysi- 
Man said Sunday night.

Dr. Cleo Miller said the 68- 
year-old Grand Ole Opry star 
should "mend in about six 
weeks unless complications de
velop.”

Grand Ole Opry guitarist Har
old (Shot) Jackson remained in 
critical condition today in a 
Nashville hospital with skuU 
and rib fractures and other In- 
temsJ Injuries. Jackson was 
riding in the front seat of the 
car driven by Acuff.

Acuff suffered a fractured 
pelvis, a broken collarbone and 
several shattered ribs in the 
auto mishap Saturday near 
Sparta, Tenn. Singer June 
Steams suffered a broken leg In 
the acMdent

A member oi the Grand Ole 
Opry lor 27 years and an enter
tainer for 82, the famed fiddler 
and singer who twice ran as a 
Republican for governor of Ten
nessee has traveled more than 
three million miles without a 
serious acMdent.

The Injtudes to Acuff and 
Jackson were the latest in a ser
ies of mishaps which have 
plagued Opry stars. Tlie trage
dies have taken the lives of nliM 
country musle figures and crlU- 
cally injured a number ct oth
ers.

Only a few weeks ago, Ira 
Louvin and his singer wife were 
killed in an auto acMdent near 
Williamsburg, Ma

CRAB0RA8S SEED EATEN 
W A ^A W  — Crabnaas was

once planted in ldt<men gar
dens in Poland, iwltere tts 
seeds were conî idered a toeak- 
fast-cereal delicacy.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

DRUttARTHUR

Bielak Honored, 
Leaves for Viet

Former members ot the Bast 
Hartford Ski Club held a re
union picnic yeeterday ottemoon 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
P. Bielak oi 16 Edward Bt., 
Manofaeater, at their home. 
About 22 attended the event.

Hie ootgtle and their son, Pe
ter Paul Bielak Jr., 8; and 
daughter, Elizabeth ktory Ble-

formation Agency and is sched' 
uled to leave tomorrow for Viet 
Nam.

Guests from West Hartford, 
East Hartford and Wtodsor at
tended the picnio. ^

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
W* wMi to flv« thsolu tor Mto of iiynipaUiy, acts ot kindataa. memorial rltta. and the boeuWul Aoral tribAee, extend 

ft ttie time of the loee of our bsnd. and rrandfatlier, Alez-ander Morrleon Shearor. We would especially Uke to thank Uie Holmss Vweral H^e, and our nslshbim, friends, and relatlTes.Bta. Mexander If. Shearer Tto Wallace A. Shearer Family

FUSSY
ABOUT WORK 
DONE ON YOUR

CAR?
LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN 
NEXT TIME

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (18-296) Hotrlaa la Pretrasa (i|) Mbvla ,
O i  f^mlral Jack(» ) Memory Lana(10) Cheyenne
h(40) Rtneman(11) Movla ( () Newi (24) What's Newf t (SO) Flash Oordoia '(10) Eye-Dentlty (40) Tha Saint(22) Rocky and Hki_frieada ( 3» Newi. Sporta, weathar(20) Rocky ana Hli THenda ( 8) Peter Jenninae—News (2|) Club House•:|L ( J) Walter Cronktte ( i) Callant Men (lO-23-aO) Huntley-Brlnkley(12) Newebeat(24) Yount Country «:4S (20) Pe(er Jennlnya—Newf 7.00 ( S) Mov)e (C)(18) In Uie Public Intareat (10) Movie(21) What'e NewT (20) Oanfer Man7:18 (30' Sport* Camera(23) Summer HIthlllhta 7:80 (121 To Tell the Truth(12) Subecriptlon TV’

8:20

• :00

4:10«:lt

I 'rime ’oysfa
8:00 Preneh CbM(2260) Man from U>.' (12) I'TS (lot a Secrat 8:10 (M) Antlquea

to Bottom

(U) Antiqui
l i M i S

C.L.B.
luet___No Time for Bata.Summer Playhouse 

9:00 ( ai2) Lucy Show (94) American Crisei (18) Subaciiptlon TV (106860) ^ y  WUIIama (O ( 860^  W ^ y and Ms 
8:20 ( 842) Many Ihomaa( 8-20-40) Parmer's Daughter 10:00 (106^) HItohooek Hour ( 8-2M0) Ben Caaey (24) Science Enalneerina ( S-lh CBS Reports 10:80 (18) ’Topic 422) nim

11:00 ( 86-1042-20686060) News. Sports, Weathar (18) fW Adults Only 
11:16 (12) Movie(1060) Tonight (C)(20) ABC Nlimtiire (40) Sports Anal 11:20 ( 3) Movie11:26 ( 8) Movie 11:30 (̂ ■22) Tonight (O

APE SAT'URDAt’B XV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U8TQ10

Radio
(TUs listing taehidea eady tbooe news broadeaste of 10 or IS 
mtonto length. Some stotlona carry other short newscasts.)

6,11:26 S^rta Final 11:36 Art Johnson Show WPOP—1418
WDBC—isee 

6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson '
1:06 News, Sign Off

WRCH—818
i6:00 Hartford H lghllgto 
7:00 Newi, Sports and Weather 
l : t o  Gaslight 

12:00 Qulst Hours
WINF—1288 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 Nown
8:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 LowwU Ihomaa 
7:00 News 
7:36 Public AKairs 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Speak Up Hartford 

10:30 Gordon and J a u  
12:00 News 
12:16 Sign Oftw n c—list 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
8:06 Emphasis 
8:46 Investment USA 
9:00 Night Beat 
9:10 Youth Porum 
9:86 Night Beat 

11:16 Investment USA

We*re os 
near os 
your

V

telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
core of immediately.

(jt^yd d o jtL
Preocriptlon Pliftrmftcy 

M l MAIN ST,e-«4$.6m

6:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

Car’s Speed Set
FLINT, Mich. — Once a cor 

))B8 Attained the desired speed, 
ft new aelector device makes 
It unnecessary for the driver 
to use the accelerator. The 
new system, which Includes a 
g e a r  box, accelr-ator - pedal 
switch and fuel regulator,'can 
be set for any speed betwemi 
20 and 100 miles on hour.

GASH SAVINGS
I r  K )

3 n . i ;
t, M.I.OS

FU EL OIL

COOPERATIVE
o n , ( (n'i> w i

,\ Ibi isimi (if
1501 \M> o r , ( O. 

' -iv; 1. i').c.
:u:, i5i;o  \o >'i i;i,i-.T

Get a w a y  fro m  i t  a ll!
Get an HFC 
TM?elMii

TBita that .iPeM earned raeoSteti 
—ifa  inportoat for your 
iuniljr’s health and wdl-bdng.
An HFC Trnveloon it a sensible 
way to pay tor oH the thmgs 
you need to make your vnentioo 
a success: tranqxjrtatkm, lodging, clothing, equipment. 
When you rsturn, relaxed and refreshed, you can repay 
convenien^y. Ask about your Traveloen today at HFC.

Borrow up to $1000 
Toko up to 24 months to repay
A fogs s« tm m iS m M  witow aMigMl wesW to 
It sOTSssaMes aswlhtr letoalMats mlWM  seito.

Ask about crodM NfoleauranM on loons at smup rotas

■ A N C H IS n R  SHOPPIMO PA IIK A M
M2 MiddI* T«mpik« W*st.

2nd Floer-PHONE: 643-9536

to bother yoo.

We assmoe 
all cares 
for you.

M ^ k i n s i - W e s t
jeneAaiJeivice

ORMANOJ^WIST • Di R t CT O k

n i l
fHOHI Ml S.7IN 
OfMtotet PtfUag

l «  lAIT C P im  m U T , MANCHBTPt

change to

m a t r s
S U P ER  FOOD M AR K ETS

save the 
change

IN EFFEC T 
M O N D A Y , 
JU L Y  12th 
thru S A T ., 
J U L Y  lY lh

DHICIOUS

CHUCK ROAST
REGULAR

GROUND M U T
CHKK8N PARIS-
FRESH CUT FOR CHARCOAL BROILING

WITHOUT BACKS

U 6 S
WITHOUT BACKS

BREASTS

MOTT’S FRESH PROD UCE

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
LIBBY , SENECA OR 'D P  'TOP 

(7 PLAVORS)
SHOP-RITE OR LIBBY 

WHITB, PINK OR LO C A LO R It

FRU IT DRINKS LEM ONADE
12 6 -o K .c o m  99

4 FLAVORS

SHOP-RITE

ICE MILK
4 9 *

HY-GRADE'S

COLD CUTS

SHOP-RITE ASSORTED FLAVORS

SODA 12
SAVE TBE ClABU

SHOP-Rin A PPU  SAUCa.
PERSONAL SUE

«A" CAMP'S
PORK & BKANS—
CinKEN OF TIE SEA tr ISMBLE BEE-SBUi PAM
WHITE TUNA------
KL'.MA*,'N

MAYONNAISE-----
BRAPE, ORAIU, PMIT PUNCI

—||̂ 1 -a. oaoŝ ^

l l - j r o ,

- ................... I — 2
------------------------- --------------------- OWflar 6 3 «

SHOP-Rm m u ir D u a ca
y WHY P A Y  M OR]^ SHOP MOTT*S!

525 FARMINGTON AYR.
DRIBTOL

587 MIDDLE T P K t  EAST
AAANCHISTIR

1269 ALDANY AYE.
NARTPORO

160 SILAS DEANE HWY. 
RROSRECT AYE. Or BlV d .

__ y iU r  HARTFORD
280 WINDSOR AYI.

WILSON

' I  ■
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Bolton

Finance Board cm Schook: 
Cut Budget Frills, Not Needs

In a opaoial moating SoAur- l̂ 
day morning, tha board of ft- 
Bonoa oompooad a atatemont to 
OKplaln Ite stand on the board 
of sducfttlon budget.

Board of finance chairman 
Norman Preusa said today thal 
the meeting, hetd to saeoutlve 
eoartoiL was caUed to dtoouns 
the euta proposed aA tha board 
e i eduoation meeting laot 
Wednseday. Hie finance board 
haa out tha board of education 
budget by |17,000. AA Wsdnoa 
day's moating, pooolMe areon of 
deletltm were Uoted by ths 
aohool board ohalmtan and the 
ouMTln Undent

Prsuna oald today that the 
txite ouggseted bv the chairman 
and eupsrlntendent would, in 
flie opinion of the finance 
board, affect the eduoatlonal 
program adveroeiy, and that 
ilia board recommended that 
what It termed ’YrtlU’’ be cut 
tooteod. Some of the cute oug- 
geoted In the aohool bo4ud budg 
at would reoult In loan of rev- 
onua from atato aid, Pruooa 
pointed cut. He nttenUonad ope- 
ksifioally the ouggeatlon of cut
ting the itema for Ubnary booka 
end the eUmlnation of a mlUtog 
ms(0hlne for tha chop.

Tha board of ilnanoe, Prueos 
oald, it more in favor of mak
ing cute In Memi ouch as the 
hiring of a principal for the 
high ocbool, and in' air condi
tioners. Ths board of finance, 
hoWever, cannot apeclAcally cut 
any board of education Itm .

■The .town wlU vote on the pro- 
pooed budget nln«-and«-hatf- 
nvonth budget Monday.

Hie board of finance, in its 
irtAtement, oaya H feeto the 
board of education should think 
to terms of “needs'' and not 
'Meelree'’ when planning expenr 
diturea. “Hiis is paitioularly 
importajiA when It ootnee to the 
coming year’s expendituree 
when every doMar spent will 
cost the tooopayer opqproximoAe- 
ly $1.45 beoause *t will be bor
rowed money,” the statement
Motto.

The staAement ccmAinuea, ‘Tn 
considering the JM6-M educa
tion budg^, the board of fi
nance .parUoiterfy tUscussed the 
proposed hiring of a principal 
tor the high aohool becauoe of 
Suipertendetyt of Schools Philip 
LIguori’s statement at a recent 
pifrtic hearing that the princi
pal is not neoesaary for next 
year.

"At ft propooed $10,000 an
nual salary, the principal 'wouM 
coat the town approKlmately 
$14,500 plus paiyrok taxes and 
Inourance. It has been reported 
ithoA the.. board or education 
plans to hire the principal be
fore t̂be town meeting which 
acts on the budget.

‘The boord of finance retpeots 
its philosophy o f 'a  sound educa
tional system In a flnenclaHy 
sound community* and believes 
you cannot have one without 
the other. It also does not be- 
Stove that a high educatlcsxU 
axpendlture neceasarily Indi 
oates a higher standard of edu
cational quality.’’

T h e  statement continues 
"Our town’s sJbHlty to pay for 
Sts education is determined by 
the total taxable grand list at 
the town and not by the Individ
ual income of its townspeople, 
m the ivit figure available

UkiMhaoter

Hebron

hlU bobintf the 
Drlva4n Thaoiter.

AcoonMng to oMof Paul 
M anag^, me fire was difficult 
to exHngikah beoiuiae of the 
cabin’s inaocoaaaMMty. Whan 
back' tanks provod 4nodequata 
to ttia took, ths orsw of about 
16 volunUor iroman puUtd 
ooma 600 fa«A of hosa up a <^ff 
to gat at lha Srs, a tUfttoulf Job 
on a suM^ afternoon. Ths Art 
was readSy axtlngulahed whan 
the propor equipment could be 
brought to bwr, according to 
the chlif. Hm work was direct
ed by Mortimer Harlow and 
Beimrd Dubois.

Manoggla sold that the Hre 
was apparently storted by van- 
dale and the oteAe ponce arc 
inveoUfoting.

Swim Olasa Parking 
Mrs, Richard Oknoteod, hood 

of tha Bolton swtmmtng pro
gram, boa requoated that ,par
ents pork thair can  in the latge 
back parWng lot ai Sperry’s 
Glen to avoid crowding the 
parking areas aHoog ths roeÛ  
The tot to reached by a dirt 
road Just beyond ths skating 
olub, and the swimming area la 
then reached by wtalktag aeroas 
the britte over Ihc dam.

Mrs. OlinsUad has also re- 
mlndsd those taking the life 
saving ooursa to ooma to lessons 
regUtorty so that they con get 
in their required hours during 
July.

Scores And Sohedules 
In Friday’s Junior league 

game, MiAM Oil won over 
Piano Realty 16-8. MIH Jen
sen pitched for MAM, and SMc 
Geer for Flano. Billy Reichert 
hit a home ran for Piano.

Ths Jarvte team was defeat
ed 11-4 by the Y-Rotary team 
in WUUmantlc Friday. Ken 
Shapacian and Dave Souther- 
lln itched. Joe Tracy hit a 
triple and two singlee and 
brought in four runs. Shapa- 
zlan and Craig Pepin each had 
a single.

Games are scheduled for min
or and junior league baaeball 
players every day this week at 
Bolton Dairy Held. White Glass 
plays Bolton Dairy tonight. Cav
anaugh Oarage will play OAH 
Paving tomorrow. On Wednea- 
day, Flano Realty will plajV Bol
ton Dairy. On Hmreday, Crock
ett Agency la to play OAH Pav
ing, and on Friday white Glasa 
will play MAM OH.

In the Colt league. Bolton's 
Jarvis team will play Mountain 
Dairy Wednesday evening at the 
Bolton High School field. On 
Thursday, Jarvis will play Qjv 
entry, in Coventry.

Meetings
Town Republicans will caucus 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall to choose candi
dates for the October election. 
Ooirtests for selectman, board of 
educatitai and consta/Ue will be 
decided. The town committee 
will meet at 7:80 p.m. In the 
fireplace room 

The board of education will 
meet tonight at the high school 
to interview five candidates for 
the position of high school prin 
cipal. The interviews will be 
held in executive session, but 
the board hopes to have time 
afterward to discuss in open 
session proposed specifications 
for a new elementary school.

The public building commis 
Sion Will meet tonight at 8 in the 
town office conference r<x>m. 

The conservation (wmmlssion

Registration 
Is Scheiliiled
A votar-maklng seosion will 

,be held in the town offloa 
building tomorrow from B to 
t  p.m. whan the ateetora’ oath, 
wUl be odmlntaterad to those | 
found qualified. Naturolloatlon 
pepere proving eiUssnahlp 
ahouM be prooented by natu- 
rallood eltlasna. I

A apootal town meeting will 
be held at tha Hebron Elemen
tary School auditorium on Fri
day at S p.m. to take action o n , 
a propoiMl to appropriate a 
aum not to exceed $6,000 for 
the services of a resident state 
trooper for the current fiscal 
ygltr.

Former Priacipol Returns 
Richard Gala, principal of 

the Bndlcott, N. T., elemenUry 
school, former principal of He
bron Elementary School, is

Mahoney Appeals to Yoiith 
To Help Stop Disturbances

Mayor Froncia Mahoney h oof The state Youth Coramlaslok 
issued a general appeal to the

Kiwanis Head
Edward C. Keefe ot Oklahoma 

Olty, Okla., was today elected 
president of Kiwanis Interna- 
Uonat at the organization's 80th 
anniversary convention at New 
York City. He succeeds Edwardoron a iw en w ^  otnooi. .. 3  j ,  Miami, Fla.

back again for the summer at | newly elected president
his former home here. He still. ,
owns his old horns “ place and 
spends the summer here annu
ally. This summer he plans to 
quarter a horse on a lot owned 
by Horace Sailers st al, ad
joining hla.land. He will fix up

as president
elect of Klwfqils International, 

treasurer and
year 

anl
one year as In 
four years as a member of Us 
board of trustees. He la chair
man of the 50th anniversary 
committee. He haa been a Kl-

fencea needed, and Sellers will ^^nlan 16 years.

Manual, for the October 1963 tvi* Hoi-pirit
grand list, Bolton ranked 122 
In totaJ taxable grand Hat from
wWoti to derive its Income for 
town government. However, for 
the 1W3-64 school year, Bolton

town offices to tour the Herrick 
property, which has been of 
fered to the town for a park 
and recreation area.

be glad to have a horse on the 
prsmlses to clean^p dry grass, 
bushes and brambles. A good 
idea all around. Everybody 
happy.

Study Completed 
Prof. Austin Warren of Ann 

Arbor, Mich., has sent to this 
correspondent a copy of his 
recent Issue, "The New England 
Conscience,’’ a thesis which is 
attracting a t t e n t i o n  among 
other of his writings.

When spending some time in 
Hebron a number of years ago, 
he was dean of St. Peter’s 
School of Liberal and Humane 
Studies, attended by many local 
people as well as outside people, 
lasting about 10 years.

Town Vltitors
Dr. EMdy Aslrvatham adid 

his wife were recent visitors 
In Hebron and Gilead, calling on 
families which he visited some 
years ago as a friend of the 
Rev. Howard C. Champe, with 
whom he was in the Hartford 
Seminaty. He is now teaching 
for two years in a college In 
Illinois. This summer he is to 
teach at the University of 
Washington, D.C. He has lec
tured all over this country from 
Oregon to Jackson, Mississippi. 
Many Hebron people will re
member him. His wife is des
cribed as very charming, wear
ing a silk sari.

A letter from Mrs. (Jhampe 
asks; “How do you like this 
winter weather in July?” I 
dont’ see anything much In the 
newspapers about it's being a 
cold summer. Should think there 
would be a hue and cry on the 
subject. But I hunted around 
and found this about weather: 
A clipping marked July 8, 1665, 
says Concord, N.H., recorded 35 
degrees, coldest ever in July. 
What the thermometer had to 
say about Hebron we don’t 
know, but plenty cold, we guess.

He la executive vice president 
of Oklahoma Independent Col
lege Foundation.

He baa been precldent of the 
Oklahoma City Kiwanis Club, 
lieutenant governor and gover
nor of Texas-Oklohoma Kiwanis 
District, and a member oi its 
executive committee. He Is a 
former member of Kiwanis In
ternational committee op Key 
esube and has been a member 
of Its conhittee on boys auid 
girls work and public and busi
ness affairs.

Keefe Is a graduate of Ohio 
University and completed ad
vanced degree requirements at 
Indiana University and Col
umbia Lew School.

He is married and the father 
of a daughter.

from a side rood, striking the 
side of a north-bound car and 
then a oouthbotind car.

In MHliord, Gino Stella, 44 
year-ohl oo-owner of the Sound 
vieW Hotel, suffered a fatal 
electric shock Saturday while 
trying to unclog a water pipe.

Anthony Pontecorva, a 67 
yearKdd coneAruction worker, 
died at Yale-New Haven Hos
pital Saturday of injuries suf
fered in a fall at the Ekvthone 
Manufacturing C3o. in West Ha
ven the day before. Pontecorva 
was a Branford resident.

In Danbury, 74-year-old Den
nis L. Cavanaugh of Newtown 
died Saturday of Injuries suf
fered June 16 in an auto acci
dent on Hanover Road In New
town.

Automobile Kills 
Horse and Rider 
In Berlin Mishap

Ser pupil, according to the Pub- 
c Ex^nditure Ccwncll.
“Since then, our- taxable 

grand list has Increased ap
proximately $700, a small frac
tion of one per cent, but the ed- 
ucaAlon bu($get for the 1965-46 
nlne-euid-one-half-month period 
rcfxeeents an approximate in- 
ereaste In total expenditures of 
SI per cent over the fun 1963- 
S4 yearia expendituree.

“By staAute an^ court deci
sion, the board of finance can-

A 13-year-old Kensington girl 
and the horse she was riding 
were killed Sunday when the 
horse bolted onto a highway In 
BerVn.

Other accidente claimed three 
..xhiov* lives during the weekend. Mancheeter Evening Herald .pjjg c»r-hoiree collision

occurred on the Chamberlainwell Young, tel. MS-8961.

Thieves Steal 
Coin Machines

Highway. Police said the big 
chestnut more, with Esther Car
penter in the eaddle, bolted out

INVITATION 
TO BID

d b id s

youth of Manchester to join 
with him "for the complete 
elimination of all the unneoM- 
s rry distufbances that are 
cceatlng the many problema 
facing the town today.”

1110 mayor. In advance of 
Thursday night’s moetlM, oall- 
ed by Acting General Manager 
Irving Aronson to resolve a 
"loitering’’ problem, said today,
"I urge you (tec;--ft;,ci») to 
take a good look at Uieoa prob
lems—eopacially in the areas of 
the drive-ina and tha treapasa 
ing on private property. I’m 
sure I do not have to sptril out 
what these problems are."

Atty. Aronson said Uxlay that 
ha would Uks the leadere of 
the groups that hang around 
the drive-ins to be at the Thurs
day meeting. He aald he has 
contacted Police Chief James 
Reardon with this object in 
mind.

Other teen-agers invlAed 
Thursday are the preeident of 
the Manchester High School 
StAJdent Council, the preeident 
of the high school daos of 1966, 
the president and a member of 
the Teen Center.

The mayor'a appeal continues, 
"let us Ilok this bad situation 
ourselves, without threats of 
curfows, new town ordinances, 
tougher laws and tougher 
courte. We can only do tliia 
with your cooperation.”

Atty. Aronson said he doubt
ed that any curfew meaeure 
would reoult from the meet
ing. But he did expreas interetst 
In the formation of a youth 
council which would operate in 
conjunction with a Hionan Re
lations Commission (KRC).

HRC began a study of the 
teen-fige problem last October. 
In November, Chief Reardon 
told HRC that the problem of 
Juvenile delinquency locally 
"has been blown way out of all 
proportion."

Last March, the high school 
StAidenrt Council offered to aa- 
aist HRC tn exploring all ave
nues of cooperation.

This meeting Thureday comes 
mostly beoause of a petition 
presented to the Boatyl of Dii> 
eptore laat Monday catling fCr 
a curfew and eui anti-toiterlng 
law.

The peAlAion asks theae meas
ures of-the town "to protect bur 
property rights and the morals 
of our chtkken from being con
laminated and degraded by 
few dtsrespectful and undisci
plined teen-agers.’’

As to a youth council, a 
stale-wide conference to study 
Connecticut's need for more 
ootmmunity youth councils will 
be held next October in the 
Hartford area.

SOUTH iiFRICA BUYS MORE
PRETORIA — South Africa’s 

imports Ikoin North and South 
A m e r i c a  rose last year to 
$493.2 million from $353.3 mil
lion in 1963.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street,

^Four attempts to steal coin 
boxes, two successful, were re
ported over the weekend by 
police.

A coin meter box was taken 
not'cut speclfflc tteme from an from one of the stalls at the ^n ch eate^  CJonnecUcut, until  ̂
education b u d ^ . However af- coin-operated, do-it-yourself car July 23, 1965 at 11:00 A.M. fori 
ter a careful Otudy of the 1965- wash on Hartford Rd. and two Pumping Equipment — Cooper 
96 budget. It seems to mem- soda machine coin boxes at a Hill Filter Plant. '
bent of the board that those .service station tm Tolland Tpke. Bid Fbrms and apeclfications 
items suggested for cuts at the were taken, say pollct. ‘ are available at the Controller's
r e o ^  bo<^ of education meet-1 Unsuccessful attempts were Office. 66 Center Street, Man- 
tag ore in the area of ‘needs’ made to remove the coin boxes Chester, Connecticut.

..................... • "  • - . . .  Town of Manchester,
Connecticut 

Irving L. Aronson.
Acting (Seneral Manager

auid not ‘frills,’ eepeolaMy such; from three machines in the 
things as library books, late i Lucky Lady Laundry on Maple 
school bus and repairs bo the St. and from the soda machine 
eleihenbary school sidewalk. ! at Treeland on Tolland T^ke.

"Kerne under ‘ discussion by next door to the service station 
the finanoe board Included the that was robbed, police say. 
Wgh (Mh(x4 principal, utilities, I a  car was stolen,-police re- 
alr oondltloneta. character o f ; port, from behind Nurmi’s Auto 
office furattura and type of &ody shop at J9 Mintz Court
aquipmenf bo be bought by the 
chemistry atid Uotogy depaK- 
mente.

"A  oubleot also discussed by 
the board Is an estimated ex-
K “  ura of $894 for game of- 

, an expenditure normally 
maxte from Income from sp(>rta 
activities. In this connection the 
finance board has been prom- 
laed information on this Income, 
but has not yet received it from 
the school bolU’d.

"The finance board was par
ticularly disturbed by the sug
gestion that ooma expenditures 
fully ralmburoed by ths state 
and fodarol govsnunent be 
eliminated to meet redimtlon In 
the budget. Suoh elimination 
does not result In a net de- 
ereose in expenditures and 
would ba on inJusUcs to the 
taxpayers of Bolton.

'"llM board urges towiu- 
psopls to obtain and otu ^  a 
copy at the Itemised aohool 
budget from the school super- 
Intendsnt’a office before the 
town meeting. It realises tho 
board of education woe presood 
for time In preparing this budg
et and R la poaoibla for inoo- 
ourooioa tq occur in a' situation 
like thlB. Oiu Indtohcs Is a 
atatemant in tho budgst that 
the inonosa w ar this year is a 
net of ‘only $11,708', when, tn 
reality, it la naorer $50,000." 

Saturday's Firs 
Hia firs dopartinnant ww ooK- 

•I out «t 1:15 io itu i^  oRor- 
noon to ft flra la ft eabin on tBft

last night. Jeffrey Nurmi of 39 
Foxcroft Dr., owner, reported 
the theft. He values the black 
1968 Plymouth 2-dbor at about 
$200.

1,000 CAFES FOR n(a)U TE  
TOKYO — Tokyo haa more 

than 1,000 , retaaurants that 
spectallae In serving eete.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A l l

I NSTANT 
SfRVK f

Call 616 0111

NORMAN’S
M A N t H i  Sl l  K

WOMEH!
Train At 
MTI
For High-Pay 
Office Jobs
In a m itlt r  o f w a e kt, a M OD
ER N -M ETH O D  M TI c o u rtt in IBM
Kay Punch, Business Typin$, 
General Secretarial or Gregg 
Shorthand, can giva you the 
training you need to  qualify for 
a high-paying office position. 
And .  .  .  MTI gives you FR E E  
job placement service! Low  tui
tio n , easy terms, convenient day 
and evening classes, air-condi
tioned classrooms. Fo r free de- 
t ii ls  w rite: M TI Business 
Schools, 750 Mein S t., 8th Floor, 
Hartford, or phone: 525-9317. 
Do It now!

Coordinator , John Lukens, said 
raoently, "moat commungtiss 
are desltYxia ot devaloplng am 
taiegratad and odaquorte aet of 
programa and earvlces for tha 
young people.

"Although there are ralatlve- 
iy few community yotilh coun
cils In existence," he oontinued, 
"there is a definite Intereat 
from these oounclls to meet to-, 
aether and to sttara idaaa, pLib- 
llcize the vahre of such coun
cils, and hopefriBy encourage 
other communities to develop 
similar councka. This will ba 
one of the major purpoeei of 
the oonferencas."

Membership on youth courvclls 
Wi composed of adAilts or youth 
or both. Thetr primary purpoee 
is to provide an opportunity for 
tatereeted adults and young 
‘ >eopIe to study important prob- 
ems affecting youth, make rec- 

ommetvdations, and carry out 
construoUve ideas for the bene-- 
fit of youth in their comnruuU- 
ties

Youth (xmncUa also provide 
opportunities for young people 
to develop leadership aWMty, 
learn a)>out volunteer service 
opportunities, publicize worth 
while youth octivtUea, advise 
adults on programs affecting 
youth, and to work with adulte 
in program development.

Dr. C h e a t e r  Obuctiowski, 
chairman of the Manchester 
HRC, Is a member of the oon- 
ference planning commlUee.

In asking for a new begin
ning Mayor Mahoney struck a 
patriotic note.

“Do not forget your pate who 
may be in (xmbat, faced wHh 
Injury or worse. What must 
they think when they read of 
all this foollahneas? If for no 
other reason, please stop for 
their sakee so that they will 
know what they arc reaUy 
fighting for.

“Let us—right now—today, 
otart setting a good example 
for other towns and other cities 
to follow.

“ Each and everyone of y(Xi 
haa something good to offer to 
Manchester — let us work to
gether to put your brainpower, 
physical strength and energy to 
some useful task. You will be 
amazed at what you can really 
do, plus the great feeling (rt 
satisfaction you will gain."

Mahqney concluded Ms appeal 
with a^edge, “ I offer you my 
services,/ and those of others 
necesaa:^ to bring about a solu 
lion, ana I will be happy to meet 
with you or hear from you on 
whatever suggestions you may 
have. or concerning any 
thoughts you may have on what 
is lacking townwise, to provide 
the necessary answers to the 
type of programs we need.”

(lUALITY 
DIAMONDS 
SINCE 1900

*395
PAYMENT TERMS 

INVITED

MICHAELS JEWELERS -  958 Main St.. Manchester

f o r  s id in g  o r  p a in t in g ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS 1
RECEIVE IZpiyiMnb 24 piyminti SSpiymanti |
S 600 S S3 S28 1
T 3 S 5 T 5 5 .5 6 3^.33 1

--------i l« 66“ " — I K — 84 59.00 1
1 II 1 I NS i m AN( i INI 1 u n i  u  1

THI CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRU8T COMPANY

MS Blata it . ________ ^
U  Nta Mala •$. — MOuolMitar ForfcaM

Day In ,  • . Day O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIM OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . reaulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No upa and downs In your Prescription 

ooate — no "discounts" today, "Rogular 
prices'' tomorrow!

No "nduoed apecial*”—no “ temporary 
redaottona" on Prescriptions tô  lure 
cuitomora!

At tiM asme time, thara la nevar any 
oampromlao In aervico or quality 1

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

TRY US A N D ^

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

if*  fun
shopping of • • •

semi - annual

CORSET
SALE!

2

/

news:I

j

u

L
ôw you eau kuYO 
a lonR8r-wai8t8d 
look with “Turaabour

WARNER’S
I
\

' SALE PRICED!

REGULAR GIRDLE .  .  .

LONG LEG PANTY . .  ,

.9 9
2

M su k iriy  $ 1 0

Theie tailored panty wirdles five 
a long waisted look. Double layen  
of powemet slim the upperyhipline ' 
with lace over taffeta front. White. 
S. M, L.

TheM are Just a few of our many 
■avings . . . during Burton's M i n i *  
annual corset sale! ReMsmber 
"simply say charge It**

T
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M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N , M O m >A Y , JU L Y  !« , 1 9 «
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Cutting
PUBLOinSD BY n &BHBUAT.n pRnrriNo cx>.. INO.U BtiMlI atrart

PuMlibani . Vouadad October 1. UU
t«Ti

_-nchM t«r, Oonn 
ItiU er.

•ry Eyenhw Except Sunday; Satcred Pott Office Moim., M SecoDd Claae Uail

BUBSCRIPTION RATES 
'  . P e y ^ le  In Advance 

)ne Y ew  .............................
Riree MonUia ......................... ^{9
bne Month ............................. 1«»

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
‘ H m AModRted PrMfl In oxcluslvely «ntlUM 

|b  Ui« o( r«pub!lcaUon of all news oto- 
credited to It or n<  ̂ otherwise cred it 

j p  In this pd i^r and alto the local news pub*
rich u  of republlcatlon of epeclal din- 

patchea herein a re  aleo reeerred ._________ _
Inc., a*.

_______ ___ _ . f o r  typo.
Tpi^ii

.The Herald PrlnUnp OompA?,̂ ' dUmea no financial responsibility 
tephlcal errors RpP«»ln^
Sre

other re d in g  m atter 
Ivenlng Herald.

• Vtall ■•rvice ̂ l e n t  of N. E. A. Service, 
T ubllshers R epresenU tlves - The Jujmit

lla th ew a Special Agency — New York, Chi-
^"^Je S b ER  AIIDrP*Bmi4AU o r  CTRCUIaA- 
T 1 Q N 8 . __________________________ _

Display ad vertlting  d o tin g  houra:
Tor Monday — 1 p.m. FjW ay.
Tor Tiieeday — 1 p.m. M ^ d a y .

’ -  Toe W ednesday — I p  m Tuesday.
• ITbr Thursdny — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
• * ^ r  r ^ a y  — 1 p.m. Thursday.

■tor Saturday  — 1 p.m. r r td a y . 
oSatslfled deadline: 10:30 a.m , each day m  

e x c e ^  Saturday — 9 A ia.

Monday, July 12

What Ambition WiB Do
-.’’'ittere la surely a g^reat deal to b« 
saiO for amtolUon and Oie Incentive It 

for figures In politics, and iU 
(ahie becomes especially apparent when 

.lUcsm be seen how it influences the 
(•burse of Senator Robert Kennedy In 
lj[toUon to the JohnsMi administration.

speech Senator Kennedy gave last 
'Vssk, a t graduation exercises at the 
Btpmational Police Academy at Wash- 
mgton, made the third public Urns ths 
Ksother of the late President, ths Sen* 
^ o r  from New York, and ths obvl* 

potential leader of eventual cbal* 
hn«« to the succession to President 
jiohnaon, has drawn a  policy line which 
P ^ t iv te d  with Uiat oomlng from ths 
fwute House.
' ^ r s t ,  hs pubhi^y regretted. In a 

-^l^eoh in ths Senate, that the Johnson 
•dministration had not taken time to

Csult our good hemisphere neighbors 
ore It sent Marines to the Domini* 

•IMA R^iubtia K, as diplomatic ana* 
lysta are now beginning to fear, that

Son on our pcu^ killed the OA.S.
led to a new solidarity against ths 

t^pited States in this hemisphere, that 
be a  theme Kennedy can repeat.

^  Second, Senator Kennedy made a set 
smech on the need for the United 
jK atss to try to take the lead in halt* 
log the spread of nuclear weapons.
" This SDSpch, because It pretended to 
leffer the W hits House a  major Issue 

Its ocmsidaration more Important 
the king .range point of view than 

world problems currently receiving 
easstgency White House attention, re- 
(Kirtedly enraged the man in the White 
Rouse, so much so that he subsequent
ly ordered a secret investigation of 
ttie sources of some of the information 
Kennedy used in his speech.

Third, the other day, Senator Ken* 
Hedy indulged in a brand of question* 
tag of our idle in Vietnam, making his 
main argument a contention that solu* 
tlons of such revolutionary jwobiems 
will have to be more political than 
mlUtsiry. In the course of this argiB 
ment, he omitted from the delivery df 
fals speech some passages which had 
been Included in his prepared text. Ha 
had apparently become nervoua over 
the possibility that such a statement as 
•Victory in a revolutionary war is not 
won by escalation, but de-escala
tion” would be interpreted as advice to 
Withdraw from Vietnam.

But whait Senator Kennedy left in 
Us speech included such a paaaage as 
this:

“But a government cannot make war 
on its own people, cannot destroy its 
own country. To do so Is to abandon its 
reason for existence—its responsibility 
to Hs people—and its claim to their 
•liegiance.

“Suppose, for example, that a govern* 
ment force is fired upon from a vil- 
lige, or that rebels have forced the 
village to fly the insurgent flag. A gov
ernment which attacks that village 
from the air, or with heavy artillery, 
abandons sdl pretense of protecting Ihe 
people of the village — abandons the 
Orat duty of any government worthy . 
s f the name.”

In thla and other parts of ths same 
Speech Senator Kennedy was exprem* 
tag hia distaste for the ,kind of war we 
Mre fighting in Vietnam, and begin
ning to question, publicly, the Johnson 
•(tatlniatration theme that It ia aome 
kind of holy war v/» are fighting.

% h a t Is noteworfhy about thia ia that 
• ^ t o r  Kermedyi happena to be tha 
lijrst member of \the Senate of sup
posedly solid, mlodle-road reputation 
who has dared to desert the main 
oilisdlent bi-partisan flock in the Sen
ate. Moat of hia colleagues would ra-

ar play along, ducking the sharpest 
I most terrible Issues being posed in 

tite world today, and humoring the ad*

£ ttration in the White House from 
in they all can use an occasional 

teifor or ^sce  of flattery. 
fYhait gives Sqnhtor Kennedy ths

3a to apeak out, tha nerve to quaa- 
I, the racklaaanesa to bpgln to ohal* 
(•, h is lade of awa and faar bafors 

tlte KMitine. ahlbboletha of the day ii  ̂
olflcounM. th# fact that ha is amUUoua, 
•n^ wants to i t t  aoma plaea soma day. 
Tiigit'a tha iiigradiant to get a national 

Ata going on laauea where ordinary 
lie and ordinary polltiolans don’t  

to |aop — a  politician' ambitious 
'  itefc bdiag his opB maa.

A  M tinoriB l I s  Dhhd
Another good betUs/ hat, 1\ aaems, 

iOially gone down to a  knodcout loaa.
T h ^  Will' be no version of ths pro

posed oonersts alsb memorial to ths 
Ists rrsnklln D. Rooesvslt 
' Ths whole thing la out.

The deeign was aeleoted, in s  prist 
competition, over four yesra ego.

It was to oonelst of a number of 
large, high slabs of concrete, on which 
would have been Inscribed some of the 
historic public statements of the four- 
time President.

That design ran Into instant contro
versy. It always atemed to thia page 
that much of the controversy was of 
the smart-aleck variety, in which all 
kinds of people wanted to display their 
own taste and judgment, a thing it la 
always easier to do In criticiam than in 
praisa.

But,, after the firat round of contro
versy, the design underwent revision, 
and came back, a year ago. In a form 
which seemed to have a chance of life. 
The sise of the concrete slabs was 
aealed down, and the admirers of tradi
tion had been satisfied, or at least It 
was hoped they had been wooed, by the 
inclusion of a convenUonol statue of 
FDR.

It was at this stage that this page 
expressed Its pleasure with the compro
mise, and with the prospect that, 30 
years after hia death, this own nation 
at last seemed able to agree upon a 
suitable monument to the war-time 
President.

Ws were premature. Now the sad 
news ia that tha design has been 
scran>ed forever, and that the final rea
son it has been scrapped ( is that ths 
children of PDR threatened to make 
speeches against it if the Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt Memorial Commission 
tried to raise funds for building it.

“We don’t  like it," said Congressman 
James Roosevelt, for the family, “And 
I’m sure father wouldn’t either.’’

Surely, H anybody has a  right to an 
opinion on the suitability of a national 
monument to FDR It would be FDR’s 
children or FDR himself. Yet one ia 
forced to wonder if, with such veto 
powers as standard practice, any me
morials to anybody would aver get 
built. And one still wonders what it 
could have been which influenced the 
Roosevelt children to develop such a 
pronounced aversion to a design some 
of UR, including a rather distinguished 
original design selection jury, consid
ered fitting and majestic.

Th« P re s id e n t And T h e  P residency
(Following is the prepared text of ths 

now famous speech delivered by Jack 
Valenti, special assistant to President 
Johnson, before the Advertising Feder
ation of America Convention at Boston 
an June 38.)

The Presidency is a mystical body,
' oonstructed by the Constitution, but 

whose architecture was conceived in the 
inner crannies of a people’s soul.

I t  is unique—awesome—all embracing, 
an odd mixture of royal divinity 'and 
equalitarian choice—a union between a 
nation yearning for continuity and its 
firm resolve not to yield one jot of In
dependence.

Between man’s purpose in history 
and 13>od’s .purpose in eternity, there is 
an infinite difference in quality. So it is 
between what we call our democratic 
tradition and our appetite for a father 
to lead ua

To watch ;the Presidency from afar, 
as is the lot of most of us, la to per- 
eelvs the dim, fuezy outlines, the sil
houette of the leader, and to hear only 
the distant pulsebeat of the activities 
displayed in the press and on TV.

Biit.no one, not even the perceptive 
newsmen who sit day in and day out in 
the west lobby of the west wing of ths 
Whits House, Teslly know the Presi
dent’s burdens, the abrasive shred ot 
events that beats against him every 
hour of evsiy day, and through ths 
long night

There is no sharing of this burden. 
Eaita day, thickly crowded with trials 
and demands for decision, thrusting 
against him, crying out for attention, 
finds the President alone, though the 
rose garden or his office or the Cabinet 
room ia crammed with people. For es
sentially, though it has become trite 
to say it the President ia alone, the 
problem always at flood, the Irritations 
ceaseless, the naggings and the pres
sures like an uncured rash, and In thia 
age of miracles and madness, the pos
sibility of oatastrophe always only a 
shadow’s span away. Other Presidents 
have complained and philosophized 
about this strange and transcendent 
office. •

"The business of this offios is so op
pressive,’’ said John Adams, “I shall 
hardly support it 3 years longer.”

At the' end of his second term, Tom 
Jefferson said; "Five weeks more will 
relieve me from a drudgSry to iRdilch I  
am no longer equal.”

“No one,” murmured John Quincy 
Adams, “knows and few conceive ths 
agony of mind that I have suffered 
froto the time I  was mads by circum
stances and not by volition a candidate 
ana then Presldsnt.”

And in a despairing hour during the 
Civil War, Abe Lincoln cried out "In 
God’s name, if anyone can do better in 
my place than I  have done, let him try 
hia hand at it and no one win be fmttsr 
contented than myself.”

And so through out history, thsss 
men anointed by fate and elections and 
perhaps divine intervention have ap-

£ lied, to higher authorities for help and 
mdly declared to the electorate their 
mIsgivingB and their distress over their 

burdensome office. And each of these 
meh has heafd what John Milton callsd 
a  dismal universal hiss, ths sound at 

, public scorn.
And yet, these men have gone on, 

and as they saw thsir duty they did 
it. Some with grace and competence. 
Others with lifted hopes and stunted 
skills, but all with that oiirloua up-soar
ing of mind and spirit tha t sssms, as if 
by Godly osmosis, to Intrude the veins 
of a  man ths momant be becomes 
President. I t  is ss if God detsnnlned 
that he would give to .the President an 
extra prescience, additional stamina, 
and most of all a fuUsr msasurs- s< 
fortttuds that' is bsyond ths dtaMnalon 
of ocdlnary nten.

P o rtra itu re  By Reginald Pinto

D E L E G A T E , C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  C O N V E N T IO N : F o rm e r G overnor W ilbert Snow

Jimmy
Breslin

Sweet Solvency

NEW YORK, July 12—Today 
a t 9:30 a.m. in Queens Crim
inal Court, Robert Straile, Rob
ert Mackey, and Miss Judith 
Woolwortih Donahue will appear 
for the start of what they feel 
Ifl an immense law suit against 
the Pinkertons. A law suit 
which could pull their whole 
Belg l̂on village at the World's 
Fair out of the red. They are 
coming into court armed with 
whait they feel is undeniable 
evidence, an envelope full of 

\eleven-by-fourteen color prints 
«  Backey's backside.

The Pinkertons feel different
ly, They want charges pressed 
against the group. They feel 
they have been maligned and 
assaulted. "So what," Straile 
shrugged. "We’ll fight it out 
In court. All life is o'‘struggle.’’ 

A short while back, the peo- 
, pie In charge of the Belgian Vil
lage exhibit a t  the World’s 
Fair gathered for an afternoon 
conference in one of the res
taurants at the exhibit. They 
sat down a t a comer table 
alongside an open window. 
There was Robert Straile, presi
dent, and his grirl friend in a 
mink jacket who loaned him 
|700,<X)0 of her dlvorse settle
ment money. Miss Judith Wool- 
worth Donahue. Also, Robert 
Mackey, a Straile associate. 
They drank a bit during the 
afternoon. ThCy drank a bit 
more during the evcnbjg.They 
were drinktag a  lot by 11:30 
pm., when the guy jumped In 
through the open window and 
landed on the table. The guy 
stood on the table for a mo
ment. Then he dipped the toe of 
his left shoe into Straile’s 
brandy glass.

*nello,’' the guy said.

“We have a door here, you 
know," Straile said. The guy 
said he did not like doors. He 
picked his shoe out of the 
brandy. Then he kicked the 
bottle of ohampagne and spilled 
it on everyb^y. With this 
move, he gave the Belgian Vil
lage people a chance '' to be
come the first exhlbHori a t the 
World’s Fair to smell solvency.

•Until now, the World’s Fair 
has been Robert Moses’ per
sonal way of showing every
body what the depression really 
was like. In the rain yesterday, 
the Fair looked Like an empty 
neiglhiborhood. "I don’t  know 
What’s the matter with me,” 
Buddy Zaret, a restaurant own
er, was saying "Here I got aH 
the ovens turned on and I don’t  
have the brains to go and stick 
my head into one of them.” 
But this one dnink who jumped 
through the window on to their 
table could, the Belgian Village 
people say, straighten out all 
their financen

After the chantpagne spilled, 
Straile asked the waiter to 
throw the druirit out. The wait
er started to push the drunk. 
The drunk hit the waiter. An
other waiter pushed the drunk 
outside. The drunk th tw  a 
punch at the second waiter. 
He missed and hit a passerby 
in the face. This started a  
fight. Straile’and Miss Donahue 
and Mackey went outside and 
tried to  break it up. Stra:ile got 
hit in the fate. He qtralghtened 
up and th rew 'a  right hand 
ptmoh. Miss Donahue took off 
her shoe and hit somebody over 
the head with it. Once during 
a divorce raid, she helped Straile 
aim a rifle at a  private detec
tive who was orashing into tbs

bedroom. The shot nicked the 
detective in the ear. Now Miss 
Donahue stood alongside Straile 
and every time he threw a 
punch she swung her shoe. They 
are a very close couple.

Mw^ey w«s about to hK a 
newcomer on the scene when 
the newcomer flashed a badge. 
“Pinkerton," the newcomer 
■aid. Mlackeiy quickly was hit 
over the head from behind by a 
pohee chib. There were, all of 
a  sudden, 14 Pinkertons, aU 
■winging dubs. Mackey got up 
and was hit again. Straile flat
tened the Pinkerton who did M. 
A dhib Mt Straile on the head. 
Miss Donahue scratched the 
Pinkerton who did that. Somd*- 
body pushed Miss Donahue 
down. She got up, straightened 
her skirt, and started to sit 
down at an outdoor table. She 
thought better of thia. She 
picked up and chair and hit a 
Pinkerton over the head wHh ^  

‘Judy, I ’M never leave you ,^  
Straile yeMed. He was flattened 
by a clUb.

Mackey, standing aJbne, was 
engulfed by Pinkertons. They 
picked him up and threw him 
into a station wagon. Pinkertons 
don’t  have m uch' of a record 
for conducting themselves prop
erly, and Mackey woke up in a 
b o ^ ta l  .the neitt morning.

"TOese pictures are strong
er than General Motors stock,” 
Mackey said lost night. “They 
prove that the PInkertona as
saulted me with their dubs.
I  have so maaye hundred thou
sand dollar suits agtthut them 
that I don’t know where to 
start.”

He starts otfidsMy by appear- 

(Sse Page Sevstt)

Fischetti
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A T hough t fo r Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

Appointment with God 
It Is espy to underestimate 

the value and the power and 
the witness of regular church 
attendance. There are some 
Who would say, ’'It’s just a 
habit.” Which it is. The fact 
remains that we learn best by 
doing, and the practice of our 
faith makes it real to us. The 
power of the body reaches aB 
and every member. Therefore, 
the term “Inactive member" Is 
a contradiction In terms, like a 
“round square.”

We do many things from 
habit. We can cultivate g o ^  
habits, or bad habite. If church- 
going is juet a habit, so too we 
might say that courtesy, hon
esty and consideration of oth
ers are habits. Yet these quali
ties of character are the meas
ure of our character when they 
become habitual.

Ohurch attendance is more 
than a habH. It is our response 
to God’s cteilm on us. It la the 
fulfillment of a deep human 
need. Our lives are- incomplete 
unless there is a place in them 
for worship and for prayer, 
OHver Wendell Hobnea once 
■aid: “There is a little phuH 
called reverence, which needs 
watering at least once a week.” 
Every time I pass the On 
I  go in and pay a vtait; 
when they carry me .
Lord won’t ask, "Wlto la it?" 

The Rev. 'Jofin d . Hughes 
St. Miary’s Ohurch

, On This Date
In 1808, Napoleon entered Ma

drid as king of Spain.
In 1817, American naturalist 

and author Henry Thoreau was 
bom.

In 1941, Britain and Russia 
signed a Riutuai agaistance 
treaty.

In 1919, the Allies ended their 
blockade of (Sermany,

Rowbuid Btbim Jr. 
Rob«rt D. Novak

W-ABKENOTOIN — Juet bnv 
•uooeaefuUy BIU D. Moyeih ha».
dlee hia unenviable nettr Job as <> 
PrMident Johnoon’s Preea flee- 
n U ry  deipende oh whether he 
ie able to dtsenghM the Prset- 
dent from overfy oloee ooataot 
with the preae.

This U Uw private view In
side the White Houae, wh*rt re
cent press oritiolam of Mr, 
Johnson te taken most serious
ly, The Preeidaht’a advisers 
fbel hie Press Secretary should 
Interpose himself between Mr. 
Johnson end the reporteni to 
explain the LBJ phenomenon to 
the nation. At 81, the Preal- 
dent’s top policy advlaer, Moy- 
ora may ba glvan a  ohanca to 
perform thia m M on  aa hia pre- 
decesaor, Goor|^ Raady, navar 
was.

Indeed, we raporUd ^leclfi- 
cally last Feb. 7 that Mr. John- 
•on was aeriouely considering 
replacing Reedy with Mogrene 
and upgrading the importance 
of the job—etepa which the 
President last week finally ear- 
ried out. 6tUl, thera ta skep- 
tleism in the Whlito House that 
a President so preooouplad (but 
so unsucoessfUl latoly) with the 
press will delegate these du
ties for long.

Reedy’s departure eould have 
come any time in the last year. 
After being riiorply rebuked by 
the President a t the . Demo
cratic National'Convention last 
August, Reedy aotuAlly submit
ted his resignation. It- was re
fused (and reports of the resig
nation were denied).

Mt? Johnson began taMdng 
in private about Moyers as his 
new Press Secretary last Jan
uary when the press started 
changing firom eudulatioti to hoe- 
UUty. Moyers staunchly re
sisted.

There the m atter rested un
til White House aide Jack Va
lenti’s speech of fulsome praise 
for the ' President unlocked a 
cascade of press criticism. Al
though his polls don’t  ahow Its 
happening yet, Mr. Johnson pri
vately expreaees anxiety that 
prese antagonism could spread 
to the public, thereby under
mining support for hia policies.

I t  was In this uneasy mood a 
week ago thait Reedy Informed 
the President that his chronic 
foot disease had become ao 
painful he must quit.

No serious consideration was 
l^ven to a replacement for 
Reedy from outside the White 
House staff. What followed in
side the staff was not a  power 
struggle for the job but a  mad 
dash to get aw i^ from it. Staf
fers Douglass (Jater and Hor
ace Busby (both with Journal
istic experience) v.ere .consid
ered but managed to  duck It. 
Although no more ehthuslastlc 
about the new Job now than 
last winter. Moyers could not 
avoid it this time.

Moyers has -assets R e e d y  
lacked. He le the closest thing 
to a policy chief of staff that 
Mr. Johnson ever had. Gov
ernment bureaucrats note that 
Moyers Is the one White House 
man who does hot hesitate to 
^>eak for the President. In 
the early days of the Johnson 
Presidency, he was adept in 
dealing with the press (though 
later muzzled by the Presi
dent).

The press problem Moyer 
faces ie one of fopm  ̂ not sub
stance. Apart from the Viet 
Nam crisis, which certainly is 
not of his making Mr. Johnson 
is In no real trouble. The Dom
inican crisis seems to be near
ing a satisfactory eolultlon. The 
President’s batting average in 
Congreas remains spectacmarly 
high.

In fact,^ the main criticiam is 
of the B r^d en t’s  personality- 
deriving largely from the reac
tion of newsmen to off-the-rec
ord sessions 'with the President. 
The v lw  they got,from earthy 
LBJ- sojiloqutos Is admittedly 
less than a balanced one. It 
will be Moyers’ tssk  to limit 
these meetings (and make them 
more useful, as they ought to 
be), thereby giving the press e 
more balanced profile.

On Moyers' tide Ik th s  fact 
that the President reahsea his 
aesalona with the pteaa have 
been unaattafactory. Becausa he 
blames the reporters and not 
himself 'for this failure, i t  is 
questionable he wlU permanent
ly or totally abandon the tech
nique: But a t laaat soma change 
ia likely.

If all goea'weU,' Moyeza in a 
few months will relinquish the 
Frese SeorotaryHi Job after hav
ing atrengthened It aa an In 
aUtutlon. Hia frlenda, however 
have deep foibodtags.

Nothing Moyeni does oaa to
tally sllenoe anlplng ait ths 
Preeident. If Mt-.' J'ohnson 
blames Moyetra for this, their 
relationship oouM tw under
mined end M oyen’ beneflolal 
influence leseensd.

.  »

Herald 
Yesterday!
25 Yean Ago

Hew, voluntary ptofi:#or bee- 
phal oane ia to «m-pMal oana ia o f n M  to em- 
Ptoyoa of Cheney Brothers In 
hhter aenf out by authority of 
w atoes of Bwient Asaoototion 
«  Chaney inuUror oieney Bratheri; under 

of nopoaal;' employes 
ym M  be given appotituiuty to 
•■ure theipselvea and ttirin 
tomdiMes a g k i^ , .  ikqpinsea of 
hotaitehaulon.

^0 Yean
IntemaUttaal Ltaltoii t  

Workera Vittoh,, AtV)

wricarn voiq S i i o  I M ^ t a a t  
•tovlng naitlonal unidh their 
npMeentttUva.

Two men, one of them armed, 
up Preferred Flhahbe Oo, 

^  oAios a t ita Item m, $a4 
Mb It of nwro ttiaa I'nMI.

W / c  M M i M M W k x  m K m c ttr *

First Negro Given Post 
As LBĴ s Military Aide

JOHNIOIV CITY, Tox. (AP)^tngton, D.O., rooolvod a  baoh-p Johnoon alio approvod a 8387
. ................................  million powor projoct to r north

sm  Main# but left for further
— A West Point-educated Negro 
went to work today as a presl- 
dantlal military a l« ,  ths first of 
hie race ever so honored.

MaJ. Hugh Robtneon, who will 
turn M on ''Aug. 4 said hs was 
delighted with hia new sMslgn- 
ment. Hia wlto aald aha waa 
thrilled.

The Robinaone were flown to 
the LBJ Ranch Sunday for an 
informal ceremony and Intro
ductions to the press.

Aleo on hand were Air Force 
MaJ. Jamas U. Cross and hia 
wife.

Croee, who wlU be promoted 
to lieutenant colonel ’Thureday, 
haa been designated by Johnson 
as armed forces aide, a new 
title replacing that of military 
aide.

Cross will take over the duties 
of MaJ. Gen. Oieeter V. Clifton, 
who Is retiring from the Army 
next month to beoome executive 
vice pre'eldent of a New York 
management advisory firm.

Robinson will be Johnson’s 
Army aide, serving under 
Croee. He wilt replace Lt. Col. 
Jam es M. Connell, who ie going 
to the War College in Washing
ton.

Cross ie expected to continue 
as Johnson’s chief pilot when he 
flies 1h Jetstars Instead of his 
big Jet liners.

TOblnson, a  natlva of Waah-

elor of ecienca degree from the 
Military Acadamy In 1M4, and a 
master of scienoe degree from 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology In 1909. He has been on 
duty In the war plana divlalon of 
the Army Engineers.

Thare wera other announce
ments of reelgnationa and ap- 
polntmants during the weekend. 
They included;

—The resignation of Carl T. 
Rowan as (Urector of the U.8. 
Information Agency. Rowan, a 
Negro, was one of Johnson's 
first major appointments after 
he became president. Rowan 
will stay on the Job until John
son can select a successor. 
Sources indicated Rowan may 
become a  syndicated Washing
ton columnist.

The resignation of Eugene M. 
Zuckert aa secretary of the Air 
Force, effective Sept. 80, and 
the appointment of Dr. Harold 
Brown to succeed him. Brown, 
88, currently is the Pentagon's 
director of defense research and 
engineering.

—The resignation of Dr. 
Brockway McMillan, effective 
Sept. 80, as undersecretary of 
(he Air Force and the nomina
tion of Norman S. Paul to suc
ceed him. Paul now is assistant 
secretary of defense (Manpow
er).

million ver pro; for north-

study the long-talked about

glane to harness the tides of the 
lay of Fundy for production of 
electricity.
The project approved by 

Johnson eeJIe for a multipur' 
pose project on the St. John 
River where it forms the liound- 
ary between Maine and Canada. 
Its construction ie dependent 
upon an agreement m th the 
Canadian government since the 
resevvolr would flood some 
Canadian territory.

Johnson releaeed a  mM rt 
from administrator Eugene Fol
ey of the Small Business Admin 
IstreUon telling how the operas 
tions of the agency have been 
streamlined during the last 
year.

The report estimated eavinge 
at $2.3 million annually.

The President also announced 
his intention to fill three federal 
Judge vacancies.

New York attorney Theodore 
Tannewald, 48, is to get a spot 
on the U.S. Tax (tourt, succeed
ing the late Judge Clarence Op- 
per.

Oliver Gasch, 69, and William 
B. Bryant, 68, a Negro, both of 
Washington, are to be submitted 
for seats on the District Court in 
the District of 0>lumbla.

Columbia
GOP Breaks Precedent; 

Endorses Slate to Caucus

Columbia

The Republican Town 
mlttes broke precedent last 
night and voted to endorse a 
Hate of candidates tor the GOP 
town caucus set for tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Yeomans Hall.

^ e  endorsed candidates are:
Vincent Sledjeskl (now the 

second selectman), first select
m an; Stewart Tibbito, select
man; Mrs. Margaret DHworth, 
incumbent, town clerk: Mrs. 
Harriet Lyman, treasurer and 
agent for town deposits; Mrs. 
Erminda Lowman, tax collector; 
Wallace Lohr, incumbent, and 
Mrs. EUen Htlls, board o t ed
ucation; Morris Kaplan, Incum
bent, board of assessors; WsJlter 
VVheaton and Lronard German, 
incumbents, board o t tax re
view; Robert Tuttle and Eldward 
Peterson, incumbents, planning 
and zoning commission; Leo
nard German, Incumbent, zon
ing boards of appeals; Peter 
Naumec and Wallace Lohr, in
cumbents, alternates to the zon
ing board of appeals; Russell 
Wheeier Jr., Fred Chowanec 
and Richard K. Davis, con- 
stables.

The town committee has 
never endorsed a slate to the 
party cauciis before. The com
mittee decision was unanimous 
anxong those voting at the ses
sion last nignt.

Any registered Republican is 
etiglble lor - nomination at the 
caucus tomorrow night.

For the first time in many 
years, there are no incumbents 
seeking election as first selMt- 
man or tax collector.

From September 13 to 19 the 
students will visit Czechoslava- 
kia, Yugoela'via, Germany and 
Italy.

Classes end Deo. 10 and the 
students 'Will be free to travel 
on their own so long ax they re
turn, to Nasson by the begifinlng 
of the second semester, Feb. 7.

Explorer’s Poet Meets
The Explorer’s Post will meet 

a t Yeomans Hall July 10 at 7 ;80 
p.m. Meiribere, who are work
ing with John Sullivan, local 
Olvll Defense director, are 
learning to Operate the trans
mitter and messaige channeling 
for CD.

Any boy who would Uke. to 
practice code each week 
asked to call Sullivan.

Plonlo Set Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Atbalr 

o t Hebron Rd.' will be hosts for 
the ColunnUa. Grange picnic 
Wednesday. . A potluck supper 
la planned^ar 6 p.m. with mem
bers bringiiig food and dishes. 
The .AJbelrs 
o*v€os.

Firemen’s Bazaar
The Columbia Volunteer Fire- 

men’s Bazaar will be held Wed- 
Saturday at 

An added at
traction, recently announced, 
will be dancing to Landau’s 
Band. The dance floor will be 
the outdoor stage at the lower 
end of the field plus a gras^r 
area which will be roped off,

A ham ahd bean supper Is 
scheduled for Wednesday night 
In the exhibition biisldlng on the 
field. Pvbceeds from this will be

Miss Tasker 
W il l  Study 

In Europe
Miss Karen Tasker, daugh- 

_  _  ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hyland
iiirt EJn^ert Sr”  an d ‘̂ y  Simp-! Tasker. ^  Rt. 87, will study in

Com-<^given to the Building Fund for 
the addition to the firehouse.

Saturday there will be a fer- 
ris wheel and other adult and 
kiddie rides according to Her'

eon, 80-chairmen of the enter
tainment committee.

•One Named Voter 
One voter, who registered 

Democratic, was made during 
the regular voter-making ses
sion held Saturday by the Board 
of Admissions. The next session 
will be Aug. 28 and will be from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. There will be 
one more session in September 
before town elections In October.

Vienna in the fall. She is a 
sophomore student a t Nasson 
College in Springvale, Maine, 
and will be enrolled a t the Uni
versity of Vienna with forty 
other Nasson students.

Miss Tasker studied German 
with Professor Helnz-Jurgen 
Griebsch, a native of Germany,

Events 
In Capital,

WAMCmOTCm (AP) —Ths 
“war on poverty” erupto in Con- 
frees thfo week as ttie Housa
oonelder a  bM Oiait would dou
ble the money in the ontlpover- 
ty program. i

‘ra s  measura <e only one of 
several Ug ones up tor action as 
Congress keeps up a  booming 
pace that saw the House and 
Senate paastng major voting 
rights and Bodal Serartty bills 
last week.

Bins dealing with houoing, the 
U.S. coinage system, cigarette 
labeling and funds for running 
Oongreee, federal agencies and 
the Department of Agriculture 
ore on the week's program.

When the administratton 
tagged tts efforts to end poverty 
In'tlM United Statee a war. It 
didn't reaHzs how apt the word 
was. Fierce political battles are 
raging tp many big cltiee over 
how me anUpoverty funds are to 
be used.

The fighting will spread to the 
House Wednesday when the ad- 
m ln ls tra t^ ’a bill to add $1.9 
MlUon for the many different 
programs is taken up. No votes 
are likely before Thursday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States and Japan open a 
Cabinet-level conference today 
with the emphasis switched 
from Japan’s increasing trade 
with Communist China to eco
nomic development plans for 
Southeast Asia.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was to formally open the fourth 
meeting of the Joint Cabinet 
Committee on Trade and Elco- 
nomic Affaire.

U.S. officials said that tor the 
first time in years, little was 
being said to Japan about its 
Increasing trade 'with Commu
nist China.

Japan’s trade with Feking 
this year will rise to $430 mil
lion, up about 40 per cent over 
1964, according to the Japan- 
Communist Ctolna Bbcpori-Im- 
iwrt Society.

By comparison, U.S, trade 
with Japan is expected to ex
ceed $4 billion this year and 
with trade only slightly in favor 
of the United States.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

Jimmy
Breslin
(Oontinned from Page Six)

ing In court today on an assault 
charge. After the assault charge 
is disposed of, Mackey goes into 
d v il Court with his suit.

“If It weren't for the money, 
I really wouldn't be able to 
understand this case,” Straile 
says. “They are fighting In Viet 
Nam, they are fighting through
out the whole world. Who are 
we to be pacifists?”

“I have nothing against fights 
at all, but Mackey has to win 
the suit,” Miss Donohue said. 
“We need the money. Have yoji 
taken a look at the crowds 
around here? I  never go through 
the Pair grounds after six o’
clock at night. I ’m afraid of be
ing alone.”

"We have the best exhibit In 
the world,” Mackey said last 
night. “But if we can’t moke it 
with our heads, then we’re go
ing to have to make it with 
something else.” He patted the 
package of 11x14 color prints 
of hds derriere.

1966 PublUherx Newspaper 
Syndicate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr 
Glenn T. Seahorg today termed 
the potential spread of nuclear 
weapons as “one of the lugent 
problems facing mankind.” 

Seaborg, chairmaji of the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
said In a  copyright interview in 
U.S. News k  World Report that 
a large number of countries 
have the means of developing 
nuclear weapons over a period 
of years.

At present, only five nations 
— the United States, the Soviet 
Union, Britain, France and 
Communist Chiba — have nu 
clear weapons.

Seaborg said Japan, India 
West Germany, Sweden, Italy 
Canada, Israel and possibly 
Brazil, Switzerland, Spain, Yu 
goslavia and Egypt could devel 
op such weapons.

The bomb in the hands of the 
Chinese Communists, he said 
poses “one of the critical prob
lems — the question of whether 
Infiia and others are going to 
feel that they must take this 
nuclear path because the Red 
Chinese have.”

thus disagreed with OOP No
tional Chairmen Ray C. Bliae 
who has eold the iniA might 
hurt poriy unity and Aibd rate-

‘'Ipeaklng on Ketromedla'e 
Sunday televieton-rodio pro
gram “Opinion In the Capital,’’ 
Ourtia eald:

“I hope the time never oomee 
when it's heresy for Repu 
cone to beneve In freedom. To 
oppose thle ie Juet about as rl- 
(dculous ta  you can get.”

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Notional Science Foundation 
soye traces of DDT hove been 
found in eeale, penguins and fiah 
In Antarctica, a continent where 
there is no record of peetlofdo 
use.

The foundation sold a special 
report noted that there wax no 
tigi^of any peetietdes other than

DDT was first released tor
clvIUan use in 1946, the foundt' 
tion said, and has since found 
its way throughout the worM.

Viet Guerrillas 
Number Woman 
Among Leaders

MOSeXJW (AP) — The deputy 
commander of the Viet Cong 
guerrUlae is a woman, Pravda 
said today.

She has been a revokiUonory 
for 85 of her 46 years, hoe been 
tortured and Imprisoned and 
lost her husband and her only 
son, the Soviet Ctommunlit par
ty newspaper reported.

A Pravda correspondent 
wrote tlfat he had talked with 
military leaders at the head
quarters of the National Libera
tion Front of South Viet Nam, 
the political arm of the Viet 
Cong. Among them, he said, 
was M «. Nguyen Thl Dtrth, 
“ the deputy commander in 
chief.'’

The Pravda correspondent 
said Mrs. Dinh told him that 
when she was 10 years old her 
brother waa imprisoned for rev
olutionary work.

“Then I started learning what 
revolution was,” she said.

Her husband, who waa also a 
revolutionary, was arrested 
three daye after the birth of 
their son. She was arrested six 
months later. She was then 20 
years old.

She “suffered tortures” and 
was released after 3% years In 
prison. By then her husband 
was dead and her 4-year-old sem 
did not know her. Later the son 
died.

Jurisdiction Settled 
Over Kidnap Charges
SACRAMENTO, OoMf. (AP)thsld on $100,000 boM each, would

— Main porticipanta In one of 
the West's wildest kldnop-chas- 
M osttled down today In famil
iar surroundings — the Champi
on family at home and thedr ab
ductors In JoM.

A July 31 dote in federal court 
was the next stop tor Wilford 
Marion Gray, $0, and Cart Cle- 
tus Bowles, 34. Cecil Poole, U.S. 
attorney for Norihem Otoifor- 
nla, said Sunday the pair Will be 
tried “swtftiy and fairly” on 
federal charges o f kidnaping 
State Finance Director m la  
Oiomplon, his wife Marie and 
their 19-month-old daughter 
Katherine Marie.

Poole's decision put to rest for 
the time being a Jurisdictional 
quarrel among the federal gov
ernment, Sacramento County 
officials and Oregon authorities. 
All wanted to tiy the two gun
men on charges ranging from 
rape, robbery and murder in 
Oregon to kidnaptog with bodily 
harm In California.

Poole — who once served with 
Champion on Gov. EMmund O. 
Brown's rioff — commented, 
"Fraxikly, I'm amazed at this 
kind of halrpulllng thing. It's aa 
though peo^e were clamoring 
tor blood.”

Sacramento County officials 
wanted to proeecute the pair on 
kidnaping chargee which could 
carry the death penalty since 
Champion wax wounded during 
the escapade. Poole planned to 
proeecute under the federal kid 
tw.p lew which coigd mean a 
maximum penalty bf life In 
prison.

He obtained custody of the 
two ex-convicts Friday when 
their three-state crime rampage 
ended just inside California 
near the Nevada border.

It started off a week ago to
day. Police say it Included bank 
and motel robbery, rape, mur
der of an Oregon deputy sheriff 
and kidnaping of six others In 
Oregon before the Champions 
were abducted.

Poole said Gray and Bowles,

make thsir plsos in U.S. District 
Couri ta Sacramento July 31. 
They were indicted by a Meiml 
grand jury Saturday.

A reporier who vtelted the W1 
Sunday night woe told the two 
were resting «iulet$y ta separate 
eelle. Prison bant ore familiar 
to them — Gray left on Oregon 
prison July 1 and Bowies three 
days earlier,

Champion, oeddentnUy ttiot 
bv a  bystander in Tonopoh, 
Nev., was due home from a  noe- 
pitol ta midday. Mrs. Champion 
said the bullet wound In )Se 
thigh wasn’t  aertous and that he

nobobly would be back at the
b  of administering OaUfomla’a 

$4-faiIlion budget Tuesday mom-

'̂’̂ ihampion was wounded on 
the main etreet of the little 
town. Stopping ta front of a 
gamUlng casino, one of the gun
men ordered the patrons into 
the etreet. Nobody obeyed. The 
gumnsui fired a shot to show he 
meant tnxiiness And cord dealer 
Ralph Marks fired bock with a 
rifle. The buHet hit Champion 
w)to woe seated in the cor.

Asked about her daughter. 
Who couldn't etretch out dining 
the 22 hours th ty  spent in speed
ing cars, Mrs. (momplon repori- 
ed, “She’e been on a  e le ^ n g  
Jog-”

Sent to the 48-year-o)d Otom- 
pion from hte etoff woe a  cord 
reading; “Welcome back. 
Nothing much haa happened 
since you left . .exce^ one 
thing — the cope ore kx^ting tor 
you."
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Bermuda Grass 
Fed Four Times

wttl imivide bev-

asadaY through 
Firemen’s  Field.

ATLANTA — Processing of 
coastal Bermuda grass Into 
pellets and meal, a  relatively 
new but growing Southeast 
industry, is expected to be 
booated through the use of new 
lerJUizer recommendations.

'These coll tor proper timing 
of tour applications of nitrogen 
fertilizer during the growing 

to prepuce ^ rm u d a  
uiviform quality. Vari- 
ity and chemical com- 

'from cutting to cutting 
len the main obstacles 

to the proceselng of this forage 
crop.

Miss Karen Tasker
during her first year a t the 
college. The professor will ac
company the group to Germany 
to help them become adjusted 
and he will return to Nasson 
Sept. 19.

The students were selected 
individually by the staff and 
the house mothers. They had to 
be fluent in German, rate high 
scholastically, be able to get 
along with others and be able 
to adjust to new situations.

The g;roup will cram one 
year of the Humanities, taught 
by Nasson professors, and two 
years of GermBui, taught by 
g;raduate students from the 
University of Vieima, into a 
span of 26' weeks. The major 
area of study is government 
and the minor ia German.

The students leave New York 
August 19 on the Castel Felice 
which will carry only college 
students. They arrive in Le 
Harve August 29 and then 
travel by train to Parish, E ^ c l 
Zurich. Innsbruck, Salzburg, 
Linz and then Vienna.

They will live in the Hotel 
Sitter which has been leased by 
the school.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Carl T. Curtis tWnlcs the Free 
Society Association spearheaded 
by Barry Oxldwater is an excel
lent thing.

The Nebraska Republican

FALSE TEETH
Chfiwing Effiei«ncy 
lner«as*dl up to 35%

OUntcsl texts prove you can  now 
ohew bette r—make den tu res average 
u p  to  36% more effective— if you 
sprink le  a  little  FASTKETH on your 
plates. FA8TEKTR Is th e  alkaline 
(non-acid) powder th a t  holds false 
tee th  more nrm ly so they  feel more 
com fortable. No gum m y, gooey, pasty 
taste . Doesn’t  lo u r. Checks den ture 
b reath . Q et FASTEKTH lew d er to 
day a t  drug oountera everywhere.

WOMEN! 
Earn Morel 
Loam
IBM * 
Key Punch

Industry desperately needs and 
is offering top salaries to both 
girls and women, trained in fa
mous IBM Key Punch. Right now, 
get MODERN-METHOD, individ
ualized training at MTI Business 
Schools. Free job placement 
service . . .  convenient day and 
evening classes, low t u i l i^ a ir -  
conditioned classrooms. For full 
details, call 525-9317, or write: 
MTI Business Schools, 750 Main 
St., 8th Floor, Hartford.

The Light Toieh '

.FA IR W A Y ^A M IIY ,
Being a good galsamaB

^te Uke hog caning — t t j  
^isn’t  the nolee you moke,^ 
It’s the appeal in your 

k voice . . .
More womea ihoidd 

w o r k  tn Washington. 
PThink of all ths fui>< 
they'd have moving thoee 
bureaus around!

You can hava your]' 
Jete and mleellee — for 

yme, nothing goea footers 
Uuin a  two-Aveek voca
tion!

The girt who thinks aa1 
man te g(xxl enougd) Yor 

.her might be right. Sha,  ̂
Polso might be left . . .

"Hard work” ; An oc- 
keumulatlon of things cos^ 
didn’t  do whsn one should 
hove . .  .

We do work hard to ' 
serve you weU a t both 
Fairways, and enjoy hsv-^ 

*ing a well stocked sewing 
notion and tapper deport- 

-m ent . .
Two convenient locottans: 
Downtown Main Street 

hand 705 Bast Middled 
Turnpike. (Next to tha 
Popular M arket)

FAIRWAY

‘ SSS MAIN'STREET - 643-5171 CLOSED MONDAYS THE YEAR ROUND

|«â ite»6«i9ita8ia!aaaNi»»6iWte

1842 Stamp First
NEW YORK—The City Des

patch Post of New York in 1842 
issued the first adhesive postage 
stamps used anywhere li\ the 
Western Hemisphere. The earli
est local mail-delivery service 
was D. O. Blood k  Co. of Phila
delphia, which used handstamp- 
cd impressions at first; its first 
formal adhesives did not appear 
till 1843.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS

THURSDAY lV lN IN «  4 TO § '
i  - .

- it  I t

S  A V I M C i S  
./y/,'/ L O A M

f i P I  i v

INSTANT
lA RN IN G S

Dividends,' 
Paid From 

Pay of 
Deposit

p i
iil

MUNCH O m O B . ROCTB II, OOVENTBY

O F M A N C H E S T E R

u -  9
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

People who want the 
finest choose Daystrom
For over 26 years, folks who Insist on
the best . . .  a t the best price . . . have 
been choosing Daysti'om Dinettes. For 
Daystrom is known ns a leader in Im-' 
provementa and stylinsf. This Country 
lYench group has a big 36x50x60” table 
with an oil-wainut-graihed plastic top. 
Chairs have w alnut-pattern^ vinyl on 
outside backs; white tracery on inside. 
6 pieces $155.30; 7 pieces $193.20. O th m  
as low as $69.50.

Bargains today. . .  every day at

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

BARGAIN
SHOP

No matter what day you shop Watkins Bargain Shop 
you'll find bargains. All the odds-and-ends, discontinued 
patterns, one-of-a-kind items from our regular display 
floors are gathered in this shop. Then, week by week, (If 
they stay around) they're reduced automatically. It is 
always a good idea to shop the Bargain Shop regularly. 
Things here today may be gone tomorrow . . but there 
are always new items appearing. Make the Bargain 
Shop a habit! See these bargains tomorrow:

$69.50 84x46” Extension Dinette Tkble, maple, plastic top-----61.96
$41.50 (2) Maple Ladderback Side Chairs, fiber-rush seats. .  ea. 88.60
$33.00 18x25” Ottoman, gold Colonial print, box pleats.......... 22.00
$85.00 21x40” Maple Student Desk, plastic top, 4 drawers.........73.50
$45.00 19x26” Solid Cherry Spoon Foot End Table, antiqued.. .  .19.16
$59.00 Full Size Maple Bed, panel-and-post headboard.............. 45.20
$79.00 Mcxiei-n Occasional Chair, oak frame, green s trip e .. .  .68.60
$47.50 36” Round Modem Walnut Cocktail Table by Lane-----80.10
$189.00 88x45” French Provincial Cheat of 5 drawers, serpentine

paneled drawer fronts, antiqued fruitwood.................. .. .96.20
$266.00 93” Image Modem Sofa, light scale off-the-floor design,

2 foam cushions, gold knubby cover...............................169.76
$169.00 Colonial Wing Chair, high back, foam T-cushion,

box pleats, red textui’ed cover..............................,.,.,1 2 4 .5 0
$79.00 Small Modem Lounge Chair, foam cushioh, walnut

base, tangerine'textured co v e r......................................... 47.00
$179.00 Small Lounge Chair, foam T-cushion, semi-attached

pillow back, blue-green shlki weave cover................... 126.00
$487.00 90” Mode$Ti Sofa, cap arms, 4‘loose foam pillow back,

two f o ^  seat cushions, knubby gold covering.......... 228.80
$210.00 5-Pc. Modem Walnut Dining Room, 40x69’’ extension 

table with walnut-gi'ained plaetic top, 1 a rm  and 8 side
spindle-back chairs ........................................  187,10

$18.50 42^’ Modem Ceramic T ab le  L am p, w h ite  s h a d e ............ 9.90

*

V

WM
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O bitaa21
!3aii( Boy Dies  ̂

Mishap Victim
B ury D«xUt Oterk, M, o< J4 

InnUr St (Sad *rom pamaumo- 
ila  yaaterday ai Mlddleaex Ma- 
iwrtal Hospital. He w u  aavad 
A«in drownlM June 10 at Wads- 
*or#i State nul? and had been 
fa eritloal otnsfatoa since that 
flma. '> __Am Mttandant at Connecticut 
Valley Hospital, where the boy 
had bean a patient, reacued him 
whan ha n^ced that he had 
Asappaared whHe swlmiwlnf to 
a naft In the middle of the pond 
at-the park.

Allea Btefwait, of Portland, the 
attendant, swam out and found 
him on the first dive and 
brought him ashore with the as
sistance of David Townsend of
**Sa” y o ^  v«a given moiAh- 
to-moufa resusicltetlon by Ms 
rescuers untH hremen arrived 
with on Inhalator. He was re
vived and taken to the hospital 
and was placed on the crlticed 
VM soon after.

He was bom In Manchester, 
July S7, 1980. a son of Dexter 
and Dotoree Foreman Clark. He 
was a student at Beraiet Junior 
High SclKX̂  and a member of 
Center CongregaiUonal Church.

Survivors oesldee his parents. 
Include two sisters, Wendy Clark 
and Kim Clark, and two broth
ers, Jeffery Cfark and Dean 
Cfark, aU at home; Ms matern
al grandfather, Ceasar Foreman 
of West Ilastford and his etern
al fiandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cfark of Manchester.

pyineral servlcro wUl be beM 
WednoMlay at 1 p.m! at Holmes 
I^uneral Homie, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. CUffoed O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregatloiv- 
sS Churoh. wUl ofOciate. Burial 
wiK be In Blast Cemetery.

FMends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 end 7 to 9 p.m.

EUderly Woman 
Dies at dnirch

• VTOMNON—Mr*. BJsth*r Cook 
JUtftson, 93. of 78 Warren Ave. 
died yesterday as she was en- 
iterii^ Faith Congrogatlonal 
Caiuroh, Hartford for its 11 a.m. 
service. She was the oldest 
mender of the churoh and the 
widow of Grant Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson was bom in Pa
ducah, Ky. She came to Vernon 
to live with her g r̂andson, Ar- 
tliiur I,. Johnson, two years ago 
after in Windsor 57 years.

Survivors also inchide a 
daughter, IMrs. Vlota Johnson of 
Hartford; four great-grandchil
dren and a g«iA-*reait-giand- 
chlld.

Funeral services wlQ be held 
tomorrow at 1 pm. at Faith 
Congregational Church. The 
Rev. A. A. Thompson, paMor, 
will officlata Burial will be In 
the family pint In Riverside 
Cemetery, Windsor.

BYienda may osR at the John 
C. Oiark Jr. pWeral Chapel, 319 
Baihour St., Hartford, tonight 
ftom 7 to 9.

morrow at 9:1C am. from the 
Flsette Funeral Home, 20 Sla 
son AVe., Hartford, wrlUi a Sol- 
amn high Maas of requiem at 
dt. John the Bhrangetlst Ohureh. 
Hartftod, at 10. itorlal win be 
in ML 6'L Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield. *

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Kari A. Karpnska 
Karl A. Karpueka, 7S, of 93 

Woodland St. died yeeterday at
his home.

Mr. Karpuska was born In 
Lithuania. Deo. 31, IBM, and 
was a resident of Manoheeter
07 years. Hs retired 14 ^ars 
ago as a dyer for Cheney Bros. 

He was a member of 8L Bridg'
et's Church, the Roman Catho
lic Alliance of Manchester and 
St. John BvangeSeal Society of 
Hartford.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Klementlne Sodonls Kar
puska; two daughters, Mrs. 
George J, Hussey A  Talcottvltle 
and Mrs. John Jamroga of Blast 
Hartford and six grandchildren.

The funeral ^11 be held 
Wednesday at 8:10 a.m. from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridg
et’s Church at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Bridget's Cemetery.

BViends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ousale Stoekeer
ROCKVILLBl — Mrs. Oussie 

Karp Stockaer, 78, of 13 Middle 
Butcher Rd., died BT.cfay at 
Hartford HoErpital. She was the 
widow of Abram StockMr.

Mrs. Stockser was born in 
Russia and came to the United 
StMtea In 1907. She lived In the 
Rockville - ElHngitmi area 44 
years.

She Was a member of the Oon- 
g;regation of B'nai Israel and Its 
Stoteihood, the Congregation 
Kneoseth Israel Synagogue, El- 
kngton and a member of the 
board of directors of its Sister
hood; and a Ufe member of 
TeShlva, Hadassah, Hebrew 
Home for Aged and Hebrew La
dies First Aid Society, all of 
Hartford.

Survivors Include a son, Irv
ing Stxickaer of Wlnda^; two 
daughters, Mrs. Said Wilson and 
Mrs. Irving Fein, both of Long- 
meadow, Mass.; two sisters, 
Mrs. MMnle Scherr of Los An- 
ralee, OaHf. and Mrs. Vera 
Morse of Sen Franci.sco, Calif.; 
10 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Weinstein 
Mortuary, 840 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Rabbi Haskell Linden- 
thal of Hartford and Cantor 
Morton Shames of Springfield 
officiated. Burial was in Elling
ton Cemetery.

Memorial week will be ob
served at her home.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make 
memorial contributions to Con
gregation Knesseth Israel, Fin
ney Rd., EBUngton.

Events 
In State

(Ooatiaaed PagaOM)

Mrs. Helea L,. DlIIeB
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Helen Loham Dillon of 887 Main 
S t <}led Friday at a local pri
vate hospital. She was the 
widow of TTiomss J. Dillon.

Mrs. Dillon was bom In Ire
land. She was a member of St. 
BVaiieis of Assisi Church.

Siirvivoni I n c l u d e  a son, 
Thomas J. Dillon Jr., and a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward J. Cur
tin, both of South Windsor; 
three brothers, Thomas Loham, 
Michael Loham and Francis 
Loham, all of Springfeld, Mass.; 
a sister, Mrs. Della Murphy of 
Springfeld and several grand
children.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Ahem Fu
neral Home, 1408 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a Mass of 
requiem at St Francis of As- 
Olsl Church. Burial wss in St 
Mary's Cemetery, Efast Hart
ford.

Mrs. Benjamin Feldman
Mrs, R. Cooper Feldman, 70, 

of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Leonard Swadosh of Manches
ter, died Saturday at a Hart
ford convalescent home after a 
long Illness. She is the wife of 
Benjamin Feidman.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are two other daughters, 
a sister and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Hebrew 
Funeral Home, 1061 Albany 
Ave., Hartford. Burial was In 
Piaterer Vereln Cemetery, 
Wethersfield..

Memorial week will be ob
served at the deceased’s home.

The family requests that those 
wishing to do so may make me
morial contributions to the .He
brew Ladles Sheltering Home, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Katharine Golden
Mrs. Katharine Golden of 

Trumbull, mother of John J. 
Golden of Manchester, died yes
terday at St. Mary’s Hospital, 
Waterbury, after a short ill
ness.

Survivors also include three 
other sons, four dahgliitera, a 
brother and aister' and 29 
FrandohUdren.

The funeral will be held 
-Wednesday at 10 ajn. from the 
Bergin Funeral Home, 200 E. 
Main St,, Waterbury, with a 
Maw of requiem at Immaculate 
Ooncapttoq Ofairch, Waterbury, 
at 10:30. Burial wdll' be in St 
John’s Cemetery, Springdale.

Friends may call at the fit- 
serai home tomorrow from 2 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Perley E. Snay
VEIRNON—Perley E. Snay, 

34, of 118 High St. died Friday 
at Rockville General Hoepital.

Mr. Snay was bom In Berk
shire, Vt, March 30, 198L a son 
of the late George and Leona 
Siitepson Snay. He was employed 
by the Amerbelle Oorp.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs.'Blvelyn Comma Snay; three 
sons, Robert Snay, Perley Snay 
and Donald Snay, and five 
daughten, Patricia Snay, Shir
ley Snay, Janet Snay, Ellen Ma
rie Snay and Roaemary Snay, 
all at home^

FXmeral servlcea will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Burke Bhmeral Home, 78 Pros
pect St. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will ofAciate. 
Burial -will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from. 7 to 9.

Wlet was suapeadsd aa Sm 
New Haven chamber’s exscutivs 
vies preatdsnt July 9 for viswB 
descri^bed aa "Tnoompsllblt" 
wMh those of ofher chamber of- 
floials.

The detalle of the dispute have 
not been made puUlo.

Wlet said Sunday night that 
Mulvey had agreed to aerve aa 
Ms l e ^  counsel in a prlvaU 
oapaoity.

Wlet as
a lawysr on the 
ohamber officials throuihout 
OormecUcut.

said he deMed to retain 
le Advice of other

Hector J. OeUnaa
Hector J- Oellnas, 81, of 

Chaplin, father- of William Ge- 
Unaa of Manchester, died yee- 
teiday at liis Ifxmip a long 
Ulneee.

Survivors alto Include his 
wife, another ■ son, a stepson, 
three stepdaughters,, a sister, 
alx atepgrandchlJdren, several 
great-gramlchildren and two 
Bsphewa.

The funeral will be held to- 
a a o n w  at 8:16 a^n. from, the 
Bacon Funeral |io*>toi 71 Proa- 
pect 8t„ WiUimantlc, with a 
solemn high MAds' bf ‘rsqulefn 
at 8t. Maly's Church, WUIunan- 
tlo, at 9. ,viU be. in St,
Joseph’s Cemetery, Lowell,' 
Maw.

Friends may'dsai bt the fu-' 
aqnl honw tonight from T to 9.

Josspbat Dpiw
. BOUTK wmDSOR — Joss- 

ahat Duiw, 67, bf Hertford, fa
ttier of (Paul Dubs of South 
Windsor, died Saturday at
Rartfond BeepttsJ. .........

Survivras efao indude bis 
wife, 9otv' 'oth tf' tortf,' three 
Saughbsni, one brother, four sls- 
tpn and tt  grandotiildrea

AipWBl wttl be lNM„to-

Fetor P. Downorowfts Sr.
, The funeral of Peter P, 

Downorowtts Sr. of 184 Inrlng 
St was held thia morning from 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main Sit., with a solemn high 
Maw of requiem at St. Bridg
et’s Churoh.

The Rev. John J. Delaney 
was celebiant awisted by the 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, deacon 
and the R«v. Rlbbert J. Keen, 
subdeaoon. Mrs. Barbara Mur
phy waa organist and soloist. 
Burtal ‘ was In Bt Bridgat’s 
Cemetery. Father Keen ragd 
the oommfttat servica 

Bearers were John P. Eva- 
nfakl, Gerry BeaHeu, Edward 
Waytor and Kenneth Skinner, 
all sons-ln-Iaw, and Bkhvard 
Wayler Jr. and John P. Bva- 
nfaW Jr., both grandsons,

PLANS CAMPUS
. BWPOEPORT (AP) The 
University of Bridgeport is look
ing toe at least 100 to 300 aorw 
to expand Its campus,

Alfred V. Bodlne, chairman 
of the Board of Truatoss, an
nounced Saturday the Univarslty 
was ptanning for a simplemental 
eampua because of "the unavall- 
ahUlty, of .land, in .the prawnt 
osmpus areeu" ' ■ .

The Uriveislty, wtth an enroll
ment Ikat of 7,032, now covers 
00 acrw In a residential area 
next to Ssnaids Pattt

Y a le  G eto G ran t
NEW HAVEN (AP) — WeM- 

•ndowed Yale Unlverelty, which 
once upon a time used to re
ceive land-grant aid, has been 
given an '\lumni contribution 
In reverse" by the National Aa- 

clatton of State UnlverslUw 
and Land-Grant Colleges. Tale 
prwtdent Kingman Brewster Jr. 
called the |300 gift "about the 
moot satiating’~ he had ever 
received.

RusseH I. Thaekrey, executive 
secretary of the aaeoolaUon, 
said the acfkm was "unprece
dented In the 78-year history of 
the association."

Yale, although a private In
stitution, received land-grant as
sistance from 1883, when the 
Morrill Aot was psssed, to 1898. 
Then the newly founded state 
agricultural ooMegs, now ttit 
l^-versUy of Connecticut, be
came the benefkdary.

C o n s id e rs  B o y co tt
NEW HAVB:N '(AP)—The local 

chapter of the National Associa
tion for ths Advancement of 
Colored People Is considering an 
economic campaign against a 
dairy it has accused of discrim
inatory hiring.

The New Haven NAAOP aald 
Saturday Us executive commit
tee woutd discuw a reaotuUon 
to a,sk the children of New Ha
ven not to buy the products of 
Knudsen Bros. Dairy,

The NAACP chapter made the 
alatement after rejecting a re
port clearing the North Haven 
dairy of a charge of discrimi
natory hiring.

MISS RIBIGOFF TO WED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham RibieofTs daughter, 
Jane, is engaged to be married 
Aui(. 16, the Oonnectlcut Demo
crat and his wife announced 
Saturday.

Miss Ribicoff is engaged to 
Warren Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bishop of New 
York aty.

INVESllOATE DEATHS
MERIDEN (AP) — 'A  clear- 

cut case of murder-suicide” Is 
what the medical examiner 
called the deaths of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Smith.

The 65-year-old man shot and 
kUled his wife May, 83, Satuî  
day and then turned Ms nickel- 
plated revolver on himself, po
lice said.

The revolver was still In 
Smith's hand when police found 
the bodies in the kitchen of the 
Smith home on Queen Street 
shortly before midnight Sa.tur- 
day.

RECEIVES GRANT
NEV7 HAVEN (AP)—Southern 

OonoecUcut State College has 
received a 352,006 grant from 
the U.S. Office of Education, the 
government announced Satur
day.

The money will finance «q>e- 
cial training for teachers of 
mentally retarded children.

Stocks in Brief
NEiV YORK (AP) — A scat

tering of selected issues helped 
dnllvsn a dull and Irregufar 
stock market early thia after
noon. y

Changes of fractions to MiMnt 
or so prevailed among most key 
stocks.

The market was easy at the 
opening, then gradually began 
to firm. By mid day there was 
a sllghtlv higher tone among 
drugs, chemicals, autos, rails 
and electronics. Most other sec
tions were scrambled.

Opinion in the street varied 
between those who saw the list 
as slowly building a base for a

Magaxitw Story Says

JF K  T h ou g h t J oh n son  
W o u ld  N ot T a k e  P o s t

(Oeattauai freai Paga Oaa)
a oonvanUon floor tight against 
him.

Kennedy was, In fact told by 
the labor-liberal leaders thsy

doubted whether they could 
hold their own people in line if 
Johnson Were chosen and pre
dicted convention mutiny,” 
Bchlesinger said.

Johnson was advised by his 
wife and nearly all his friends 
not to take the vloe-presldentlal 
spot it it were offered, Schle- 
amger said.

Among those who advised Mm 
waa the late Democratic House 
speaker, Sam Rayburn of Tex
as, he added.

despite all the advice, 
Johnson had other thoughts.

"Whoever won the election, 
the post of Senate leader wrould 
be very different under Kenne
dy or (Republican nominee 
Richard M.) Nixon from what It 
had been under (President 
Dwight D.) Elsenhower," Schle- 
slnger wrote of Johnson’s tMnk- 
Ing.

"Johnson could hardly expect 
to retain the power he had ex
ite d  with such relish and skill 
in the late 1960’s. Beyond this.

on

Johnson had long wanted to be a 
national and not a sectional po
litical figure.

"Now he saw what might bo a 
last chance to break out of the 
Texas trap and beoome a na
tional leadsr. He doubtless saw, 
too, a chancs to save ths South 
from growing btttsnisss and 
isolation by loading it back Into 
the Democratic party and the 
national consensus.’ ’

Ths effect, Ih the end, Bohle- 
sinrar said, was Johnson’s ao 
ceptance;
Kennedy’s part beoauis 
threatened floor fight, and s 
reassurance from an aide that 
the ticket would more than 
make up for liberal losses with 
Southern gains.

Kennedy's brother Robert, 
who engineered John F. Kenne
dy’s campaign for the nomine- 
Uon, made the formal offer to 
Johnson saying, "He wants you 
to be vice president it you want 
to be vice president.”

But Robert was obviously un- 
ly about it, SchleMnger

final wavering
t of toe

happy
said.

When It waa all ovar, he waa 
heard to comment, "My God, 
this wouldn’t have happened 
except that we were all too tired 
last night," the Mstorian said.

First Combat Infantrymen 
Begin Landing at Viet Nam
(Oeattmied from Page One)

Vietnameae side of the border.
The Pentagon spokesman de

nied toe CMnese charge.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

said that "the idea of sanctuary 
la dead’’ In toe Viet Nam war.

"It Is Important," Rusk said 
in WasMngton, "that they dis
cover that they are not going to 
be permitted to send tens of 
tboiwands ot pec^le Into the 
south to attack South Viet Nam 
and live in safety and comfort 
there In toe north-”

Other sources in WasMngton 
said that Red CMna has been 
told those who join in the attack 
on South Viet Nam cannot ex
pect immunity from reprisal. 
Peking has made it known that 
it understands this U.S. position, 
the source.  ̂ stated.

A U.S. spokesman said 29 U.S. 
planes hammered at army bar
rack^ at the old French fortress 
of Dien Bien Phu, about 170 
miles west of Hanoi. The pilots 
reported destroying 12 large 
buildings.
southeast of the capital. They 

North Viet Nam announced 
that its first young volunteers

"to resist U.S. aggression and 
save toe country" had left for 
an unspecified "active aaeign- 
ment.”  The broadcast Indicated, 
however, that they had not gone 
south for combat duty.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson’s office said in London 
that Britaln’a special envew to 
Hanoi, Harold Davies, has been 
told to stay there aa long aa he 
feels he can do anything.

"We know that he has arrived 
there and Is staying In a govern
ment villa," a spMesman said, 
"but we don’t Icnow whether he 
has met President Ho Chi Mtnh.

Davies, a deputy minister of 
pensions who knows Ho person
ally, is trying to promote the 
Commonwealth peace mission 
which Hanoi refused to receive.

After months of attack on U.S. 
involvement In Viet Nam, Soviet 
Communist party First Secre
tary Leonid I. Brezhnev and 
Premier ALexei N. Kosygin In 
weekend speeches barely men
tioned the war In Viet Nam. 
This aroused speculation in 
Moscow that the Kremlin may 
be about to take a more recep
tive view to Western overtures 
for peace negotiations.

further advance and those who 
expected a renewed test of lows 
reached a couple of weeks ago.

Steel shipments were expect
ed to continue at a high rate. 
Retail sales In June were re
ported below May’s ncord but 
above a year earlier.

The Associated Press aver
age of 60 stocks at noon was up 
.1 at 323.8 with industrials off 
.1, rails up .3 and utilities off 
.2.
. The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up .99 at 
680.43.

Prices were mixed In quiet 
trading on toe American Stock 
Exchange.

Corporate bonds rose slightly. 
U.S. treasury bonds declin^.

Two Arrested 
After G*ashes

D ope Seized 
Aifter Death

(Continued from Page One)
held at Manchester but Overend 
was taken to the Hartford State 
Jail early this morning.

Blast Hartford police said that 
Jepeon had a narcotics record 
wMch dated from April 2, 1962 
when he was 16. He was ar
rested then on' two counts of 
violation of the State Drug Law 
in oonnectkm vrith the purchase 
of ooun^ medlMne through fal
sified MenUfleiUlon.

Jepeon’s wife, Susan, resides 
at Tiltt W. Middle Tpke.

ten warning for failure to drive 
a reasonable distance away!

Two More Blasts 
Rip Chicago Sites

-■L-csn oA do (AP) 
expkMions tore through toe CM 
oa^  dar)meM early this morn
ing. Tile latest blasts came 
shorUy before S a.m. in toe 
West Side parking lot o< an Ice 
cream firm. [

The expfaaiana ripped apart 
three ice cream trucks used by 
the Mr, Softee Oorp. Police said 
toe blasts blew out windows In 
nearby buNdlngs and wakened 
many families.

Five mysterious explosions 
have occurred in toe Chicago 
area since early Wednesday. 
Three o< the bfaate rocked ths 
downtown section o< ths city.

PdUos soJd that the axploaivea 
used In the latest blasts were 
(Igged to. ths bumpers o< ths io8 
cream trucks.

TWO man reportedly were 
seen running from the scent e< 
tola morning’s exotorions.

Ths third Mmb blaat occurred 
late Sunday night in downtown 
Chlcagn. No fajurlfa were re- 
portM in that blast 

PoUca aajd jhinday nl|ht's

ware damaged by ths expiosloa 
and dozens of windows were 
blown out In ths nearby Wrigley 
QuUdlng Ih ttte'oor^rn down
town section near the OMcago 
River.

Fire Oommlaalonsr Robert J. 
Quinn, wl)o Ut m  tsra Mocks

morepaway, said he feM the explosion 
in ms apartment.

On toe scene Quinn said, "it 
has all ths appaaranesa of a 
bomb blast."

A crosvd of some 200 persons 
gathered at toe blast scene, 
water Street near Michigan 
Avenue. The explosion oocurred 
by the drive-in windows of too 
National Boulevard Bank.

A similar explosion Saturday 
night shattered windows In two 
buildings on the southern edge 
of the Loop.' Fire department 
cfficiafa soMmated damagea In 
that blast at $38,000.

The first explosion occurred 
early Wednesday on toe Loop’s 
west side pt ths MMontt# BuiM- 

Damage estimated at $300,- 
OOO was dons to windows in the' 
area and to coimniters in a dis
play office .of iVlden,' Inq.. in 
ws bufkUng nss 
bomb wss placed.
BuiM ^ Is' on Waoksr Drive, 
near Washington Street 

Ths first two bombs were 
pfacsd in city Utter basksts, 
said Martin Nygrsn, deputy 
poUcs supariidsndent 

One man was Injured Satur
day night when hs passed the 
CHibert OMgInala 
before a bomb sxi
building is at 408 8 .__________
Police said ths man, Lsury Bn- 
Ms, 32, of It. Louis, suffarsd mi
nor cuts whan glass spUnteis btt

near where toe 
The Masonltr

IS passed
binkUng Just 

Mcplode^ The 
1 Franklin St.

•If*

Five accidents happened over 
the weekend Police report. 
None caused major injury to 
imy of the people involved but 
two arrests were made by po
lice. ' '

Louralne Leibman of 600 Ly- 
dall St was going south lost 
night on Pitkin St. preparing 
to make a left turn into Boul
der Rd. when Doyd T. David
son. 18, of 73 Walnut St. at
tempted to paae her caiu^n the 
left side and struck her, say po
lice. Neither was seriously in
jured.

Davidson was arrested and 
charged' with failure to carry 
his registration.

Janet L. Vlete of West Suf- 
fleld had stopped ye^rday 
morning for the light on Cen
ter St before going down W. 
Center St. when Donald Mi
chaud, 26, of Rocky H 1II 
rammed into her car from toe 
rear, police say. Reports say 
Michaud's brakes couldn’t hold 
on th e  riippery pavement 
caused by the rain yesterday 
morning.

PoHce gave Michaud a writ- 
iliig f< ‘ 
nable

from the next automobUe.
Mrs. Vlete and her passenger, 

BBlxabeth (Siapmann of Port
land, plalmed to have sittfered 
from phlplaah and were taken 
to Manoheeter Memorial Hos- 
pltaJ for X-rays, poHce say.

Police anwated Thomas R. 
Raimondo, 49, of 23 Lilac St. 
yesterday and changed him with 
making an Improper left tum 
after entering Center S t from 
a private driveway and oolUd- 
Ing with a oar driven by Latcten 
Daigle, 87, of Nerwlngboo. Ufo 
one was injured but ths ckra 
sufferad minor damage.

Laiwrenoe Harai, 17, of 10 
Liberty Bt. also banked out of 
a driveway fast ntgM and 
struck the car of MUtoasl Ga
bala, 39, of ABentown, Fa. on 
Salem Rd. police say. No in
juries were reported, but Oa- 
baia’s car was damaged on the 
left side.

Two oara driven by Ruth A. 
Kottke of 98 HoH Bt. and Anna 
MjcCann of 483 Ceriter Bt col
lided while going west on Cen
ter e t  when Miss KMUm at
tempted io turn into a drtva- 
way on the right side of ths 
road whHs she was driving In 
ibs toft fane and Mrs, klcOann 
wtaa in the right, report ths 
lice. Both cars suffersd f< 
damage, but no one was hv 
reports say,.

BURIAL ion
NORWALK (AP) -  Post and 

dramatist Hardwick Msvln will 
bs burled Thursday In WUtan, 
Ms boms for many years.

Nevlii (Med in Norwalk Hos-

gtal SMURlay at the age of 
. He waa qu author of ttfa 

The Infamoua Angsl,f' 
ivsr Posaassad Bar," and 

"Ths Young Alexander."
Ha (s survived fey Ms widow, 

Mrs. Edna Hoyt Nsvtn of WM> 
ton; a brother, Thomas Mar
shall Nsvln, of Maxleo CMy; and 
asvsral nieoas and n^pht«g|.

Town R^ident 
Named to Staff 

Of Convention
Mrs. Henry Sfanamon, 30 

Lakewood Ctrole, a RopUbHcan. 
has been named eeorsteiy to 
the rales ooaraniitss of ttio con
stitutional convention which 
will meet for lU second asaalan 
In Hartford tomorrow. The 
ooenmtttee la headed by delegate 
Niohotas B. Eddy ef New Hart- 
foird.

other Republicans appointed 
to oonvanUon posts Inoluds a 
number of fooner employes of 
ths 1975 General Assembly.

Senate Mark Dartd Gill Proc
tor, D -Waterford, and John 
Gerardo, R • Harwlnton, will 
aerve aa clarka of tha conven
tion. Mra. Mary Edwards, D • 
Wethersflald, and Blaine Innea, 
R • Thomaston, will serve aa 
seoretarles to the respective 
olsrka. Mra. Edward and Mias 
Innea served in ths Isglslative 
Mil clerk's Offjpe during the re
cent session.

Joaaph Casey of East Haven 
will be cMef sergsant-at • arms 
and Donal Fraser of Salem will 
be assistant. Both are Repub
licans. and former legislative 
emidoyes.

Georgs Saden of Bridgeport la 
being mentioned aa general 
counsal to tha Rapublicana, and 
former Atty. Gen. Albert L. 
OMaa Of Bridgeport has already 
been pteksd as counsM to the 
Democratic delegates.

Ropublloan ap^ntoes to other 
posts wUl Include Agnes Olson 
of West Hartford, Transcriber} 
Mrs William i p  of Norfolk, 
aecretary to the general coun
sel; Mrs. Janet Wildman of 
WaaMnrton, secretary to OOP 
floor leadar Meade Aloom;

Prior to the convention sea- 
aion tomorrow. Republican and 
Democratic delegates will hold 
separata caucuses to pick assist
ant floor leaders for their rc- 
BpecUva aidea.

Hospital Notes
VUting hoars are 2 to 8 pm. 

la all areaa exoepUng naater-

Actor Ray Collins Dies,
W as Perry Mason O pponent

„ m - *  M O J ^ - “ “  *•“ *. Mfa.Tnji B. OhflM of tn§ iu9fas» Asa 9a .— Name a phaae  ̂
talnment
would fsM at home wd. 
time or another, Ray OoWna

’ ^SteSt ?mi>any and 
theater, rafio.
Bton. CoUlns, who ^

St John’s
them all in stride over Wa 78
*̂'The veteran aotor, moat rsc- 

ogntsable to the younger Ijm- 
eratlon as crafty U. TVagg. Mi 
p ^ a  detective who for e ^ t  
yeara kept “ Pftast wanted on television • 
"Perry Maaon" series, wu hos- 
pUaUied July 1, ra««rln9

his
toe age of 14. His father, Wll-

OolUna later want on to farm 
Ms own stook oompamr In Van- 
oouvsr, B.C., than took asvarai 
rolsa on Broadway •bsfara anter. 
ing a new field - -  radio drama.

He want to Holljnsood in Ufa 
as a mambar of Orson Wsllti> 
Mercury Thsator group. WeUei 
a tg ^  Mm far Ills flirt of CM- 
Una’ moN than 78 film rolsa, ■ 
lead In "ausan Kane."

Among Ms ottiar films were 
"Ths kugnlfloent Amharsons,’’ 
"See Here, Private Hawrove," 
"Roee Marts,”  "Ths Hunian 
Comedy," "Leave Her to Heav
en," and "Tha SoUd OMd (fadll- 
lac."

His widow, Joan, survives. 
They had bean marriad 19 
yaars. _____________

19 Walnut Bt; a daugmer w 
Mr. and Mre. David *J
Hollfater Bt.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Richard B)sUn, Bn-
^*BIRTH YESTERDAY u^A 
eon to Mr. and Mrs. R ob^  
Menard. 7 Ridgewood. Dr., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Jamea Sargent Franklin Park. 
Rockville: Mrs. SMrley Raca- 
kowaki, 163 H'fh St, 
vllle; Ernest Whitney. Had- 
dam; Mra. Mildred Chapin, 20 
Clyde Rd.; George Olbaon, 369 
W. Center St; Mlee Gall Phil
lips. 44 E. Middle Tpke.; George 
LaBonte, Mansfield: Mrs. Kath
erine Lawson, Ellington; James 
Herblk, Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Alma Hatfield, 54 Chestnut St; 
Mrs. Julia Rossetto, 93 Lake 
St.; Catherine Brensfleld, 68 
Cooper HIU St; John Carlin. 11 
School St.; George Williams, 
WlndsorvUle; Thomas Jano- 
wlec, South Windsor; Robert 
Lower, Marlborough; Clifford 
Noel, Columbia: Sondra Mah- 
dalik, Wtlllmantlc; Thomas 
Ehving, Tolland: George Rus- 
aell. South Windsor; WUllam 
Hickey, East Hartford: Mra. 
Bernice Cartwright. 78 Green 
HIU Rd.; Timothy Lynch, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Lorraine Foley, 
80 Windsor Ava, Rockville;Mty Where are » to 4 p-m. "̂timley ^ te a ^  Heb^i Rd.’, 

and 8:80 to 8 pm. and i^vate Bolton; Mrs. Constance Wright
Glaatonbuiy; Dr. Ralph Thrall,rooms where they are 10 am. 

to 8 pjn. Visitors are request
ed not te smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two vial- 
ton  at one time per patient

Patients Today: 281
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Joseph Deamond, Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; Mra. Leah Katz, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ronald Jones, 
148 Cooper HIU S t; Mrs. Bar
bara Kennedy, South Windsor; 
Michael Zwick, 437 Center St; 
Wallace Boffard, 4 Pleasant 
St, RockvUle; Mira Rite

Wapplng; Mrs, Kathryn Case 
and son, Coventry: Mrs. Monlta 
Hebert and son, 49 Wells St.: 
Mrs. Carolyn Anderson and 
daughter, Glastonbury.

D I S C H A R G E D  YES
TERDAY: Kenneth Aseltlne, 
784 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Alice 
Coro, 16 Hollister St: Susan 
Welply, 146 Merllne Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Judith Jette, Tolland; 
Mrs. Dorothy Wells, 82 Ply
mouth Lane; Kathleen Flan
agan, 42 Delmont St.; Philip

Rights  Marches 
Planned -Again 
For  B oga lusa

(Oontinned from Paga One)

there was soma kind of conspi
racy to keep them away,”  said 
toe Rev. Mr. Lynch, who has 
been conduoUng National States 
Righto party meetinga here.

^ U es marohed with rebel 
yells and cheen. They waved 
Confederate flaga, which toe 
Rev. Mr. Lynch oaMed symbols 
of "White supremacy." The Ne
gro march was silent.

Farmer said ths march waa 
to protest "poUoe bratalUy." 
Afterward ha praised "the 
police forces for a Job well 
done.”

The elate sent 376 state police 
Into this city of 22,000 — the 
scene of recent racial rtiooUnga 
and other violence — to help the 
38-man city  ̂poUce force keep 
the peace.

The slx-monto-old oivll rights 
drive by the Bogalusa Qvic and 
Voters Lesgus, backed by 
CORE, aims for desegregation 
of pubUc faclllMes and equal Job 
opportdniUea.

Officials of Crown ZeUerback, 
which operates a huge psiper 
mill heye, hgve a$peed to confer 
with Negro leamrs Thuraday 
about their compUlnt of Job dii- 
crlmlnatlon.

"We are in the best bargain
ing position ever,”  Robert 
Highs, league vice president, 
told a rally Sunday night. "Let's 
take advantage of It.”

% ’ » Wing, East Hartford: LindaC ^ e e , mUngton; Mra. Aurea, WlndsorvUle Rd..
I Hockville; Joseph Desmond, 

ZellMkl.lRFD 3, Rockville; Anthony 
Hartford; Mra Shirley, casall, 83 S. Main S t ;  Joseph 

CowteS’ 81 Arondale IW-l-StM- Fortier, 60 Broad St.; John Au-
“ "  bln, 865 Adams St.; Mrs. Gall 

Blaine Hoffman, Broad Brook; LaCoss, 82 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Mrs. ^ a  Bouser, 195 Spencer jessie Watt, 205 Woodland St.;

Mra. NelUe Sheehan, 71 ! Miss Marion Robertson, 77 Hen'- 
Franklln Park W„ Rockville; ; ry St.; Miss Diane Greenfield, 
Hector Leve^i^ 122 Ilogwood Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Miss Berrls
Dr.; Richard Longo, Olaston 
bury; Mrs. Dorian Dostow, licwis, Boston. Mass.; Darlene 

Sweeney, East Hartford; Mrs
Paricer Bridge Rd., Andover; AmeUa Lepak, 105 Norman St; 
Carl Peterson, 61 Litchfield Edward Kelly, 21 Irving St.; 
St.; Mra. Mary Helm, East Terri Shorts, RFD 1; Mrs. Lor- 
Hartford; Mra. Annie Ander- ralne March. Glastonbury; Mrs. 
son. South Coventry; Mrs. ElU- GUda jAuclalr, 8 East St.. Rock-
abeth Wurst, Storrs; Nanette 
WlUlams, Wapplng; ^ g e r  Pit
kin, 187 Maple St.

vUle; Mra. Louise Berube, 429 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Dennis 
Martin, 640 Foster St; Mra.

ADMTITED YESTERDAY: j  Joyce Lydon, Wapplng; George 
Samuel Turcotte, 65 Overland I Krawfsky, South Windsor; Miss 
S t; John Mack. 80 Constance Edna Kennedy, 24 Knox St.; 
Dr.; Mrs. Marguerite Osthy, R t.' Ronald Johnes, 148 Cooper Hill 
6, Andover; George Swert, 627 St; Edward Mack, East Hart- 
Center S t; Curtis Fraxier, Box ford; Robert Barr, Wapplng; 
Mountain Rd., Bolton; Mra. Brenda Byrd, 79 Irving St; Mrs 
Florence Betttoger, 50 Morae Joyce Matheson and daiiifhter 
Rd.; Mra. Genevieve Robb. 122 Warehouse Point; Mra. Nancy 
Cambridge S t; WllHam Garrity Vldell and son, 330 Adams St ■ 
Jr., 28 Engtewood Dr.; Eliza- Mra. Mary Reid and son 49 
both Byrd and Brenda Byrd. 79 Woodland St; Mra M ^ s  
Irving S t; Mra. Ltilfan Nelson, Baldwrln and son, 106 High St 
West . Hartford; Mra. Gloria Rockville; Mra. Carol Prucha 
Mrtendy, 640 Taylor St.; Karen and eon, 29 Brooklyn St. Rock-
Deakis and Mark Dwkto, South 
Windsor; Liouis Chfarinzlo, Bast 
Hartford; Milton Fish, 383 
Lake S t; Paul Bard, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mary Herml, 
East Hartford; Leon Mhroh,

GUARD SLUGGED 
NORWALK (AP)—Three men

luoai nansora; i-ieon joaron,
E a s t  Hartford: Chrtetopher|
Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Mra Anna '
Butkua, 44 Buntoam S t; Leslie IH"®!**"!?? * P***®'-

vlUe.

(toapman, Wapplng; Charles 
Zelonls. South Rd., Bolton.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Morlconl, 489 Main S t; a 
daughter to Mrr and Mra. Jo
seph Burnt Jr., EUlngton; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Arnold, Tolland; a daughter to 
M .̂ and Mrs. Robert (3eagan,

police said.
Salvatore Peloeo, 69, the 

guard said he surprised the men 
trying to break Into a file cabi
net, police said.

of the men threatened 
Peloeo with an automatic pistol, 
police reported. Peloeo was 
treated for minor head injuries 
at Norwalk Hmqrtal.

------------- i.__________________

N ew  ’C o p te r  C om pan y 
S tu d ied  b y  U .S. A rm y

WABHINOTON (AP) — Thsbanothar infantry division or one

'•Whatov

Army to atudjrlng whaUiar on« 
more division should be con- 
vartad< Into a haUcopter-bome 
outfit designad for swift thrusts, 
particularly In a country like 
South Vist Nam,

The study is undsr way less 
than a month after Baerstary of 
Dafanas Robert 8. MeNamara 
authorised the formation of the 
flrat such division, callod "alr- 
moMIs."

The 1st Cavalry Division (Alr- 
moblls) cams Into bolng formal
ly oa July 1 at Ft. Banning, Oa. 
No final dodsion has boon made 
on whethor to sand It to South 
Viet Nam later, on, sourcaa aald.

The airmobile dlvlaion Is 
mfde up of about 18,800 men. It 
has both rraular Infantry and 
paratrooper brlgadea.

After being carried cloee to 
the combat dona by Air Foroo 
transports, ths airmobUe sol
di era would mount up In their 
429 helicopters and ride to tho 
Wfttle.

Tho Army Is duo to com# In 
with Its reoommondatlons In
volving a possiMo soernid air- 
moMa dlvlaion In Umo for 
drafting tha noxt dofsnso budgot 
IfitA thu yoar.

It is not known yot whsthor

d  the two wholly paratrooper 
divisions would be converted: 

The Army now has 16 dlvl- 
idons. In addition to the new 1st 
Cavalry Division (AirmobUe) 
and the two elrbome outflto, 
they break down Into aight In- 
fantry dlvleions, one mechan- 
Ued Infantry division and lour 
ftrmor6d divisloni.

Too  D e f ^  Departmsnt haa said the airmobile division ^  
Xdopted "because of Its special 

which an  not S  
In the other divisions ’ ’

The slrmobUe unit, the Pento- 
gon wld. ’ ’wUl make Us gn i^  
est contribution to Improved 
combat effectiveness ln T ^ ,$ ! 
Uons whan tsrraln obsUclea
nations nstworka could gtvs ana-

JsMJsry. ““
•pottoored Um

•Jnnoblle dlvl!um!\Kh^^^
^  not oommlttod hhnself to

Frigid Mariner 
Nearing Target

(Oonttnoed tram Page One)
data the instrument waa radio
ing to earth.

But tile fferther̂  the spacecraft 
went away from tiie sun in Its 
curving voyage cud to Mara, the 
colder U got. Weakened by the 
resistor failun, the plaema 
probe became mon temper
ature-dependent than other 
parts of the craft. Eventually, 
decoding the glbbertsh took 
more expenetve computer Unte 
than was feasible.

Mariner 4 was designed to 
maintain an Internal temper
ature of 88 to . 86 degrees 
Fahrenheit deaplte the cold of 
space, abeorUng Just enough 
heat from the sun to supplement 
heat generated by its electrical 
Instruments. But even IWs nar
row range waa too much for thp 
sick plasma probe. It chattered 
from the cold.

The probe is ailing, but not 
dead yet. Then is hope that 
when the television camera i.s 
turned on July 14 the camera 
may generate enough heat to 
revive the plasma-measuring 
device. Or, the rtwek front of 
plasma believed concentrated In 
the neighborhood of Man may 
be intense enough to register on 
the probe’s radiation counter.

If not, that wiH make two out 
of six instruments that wilt be 
useless as Marinsr 4 streaks 
within 6,000 miles of Mars. An 
ionisation chambsf — another 
radiation measuring device •— 
went dead last March. Both 
were significant parts of a sys
tem of Instruments designed to 
determine the environment of 
Mara and thua help sdenUsts 
learn whether It could support 
any form of Ufe aa we know it.

The other Instruments arc 
working well.

They Include a magnetometer 
î̂ hlch wlU show whether Mars 

has, as earth does, a magnetic 
field strong enough to trap solar 
r^ation la a dMdiy obnoentra* 
tk)n. "

1%e apacecraft has another. 
Instnment to measure the In
tensity of trapped radiation and 
tell what feliM of protection 
would be needed for manned 
^<Ungs poartble in tha next 
decade.

Also aboard are a'cosmic ray 
telescope, to detect radiation 
from outside our solar >system, 
»5<1 a hand-sise Impact plats, 
>7ltich counts tha mtober of hits 
by spac* dust.

Ths plate has registered some 
200 Mts so far on the 228-day 
trip, and setantlsts say tttis Indi
cates about 40,000 protrthla hits 
on the entire lO-foot-tall craft.

An experiment which could 
ten more about tha pcastUllty of 
life on Mara than the photo- 
pophs will |)e conducted after 
the plctura sequsnes, as Mari
ner 4 fUee behind tha planet,

■xtrametar sensitive antennss 
on earth will record ohanqoA in 
fjdlo signals paaeinf through 
Mars’ atinosphsra. The greater 
tha change —• aetually, a'eiigth- 
onlng of wavalahfth aa the sir 
nala are etralnad through air 
moleeulae —- 1̂  denaer^a at- 
rooaphara.

Mara* air la vary tUn com- 
with earth’d; but soma 

aclantlata baUava the axparl- 
mant wlU ahow it la mart danaa 
near ttM polat.

M K L t in  OHANOM KAMS
„  AUCKLAND - -  T«AL, New 
*MUmd'a only in ta n u itl^  rtf* 
Una, haa ohaafad Hi muna Id 
Air Now S iS u d .
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T h e  B ab y  H as 
B een  N am ed •••

People 
In the
News

VKiniamt, Robin Selin, daughter of Henry Thomaa and 
Nancy Carol Stanley WtWama, lOT Oakland St. She was
horn June SO at Manohaster Mamorlal Hospital. Har pater. -----------------nal__ grandparants are Mr. and Mra. Noah WflUanu, 107
Oakland S t She haa a brother, George Noah, S; and two 
sUtars, Sandra Dae, 8, and Patty Jaan, 2.

VMea, R«y Wooley, aon of Victor Gordon and Nancy 
Blliabath Fioal Vldtll, 880 Adama S t Ha woe born July 9 at
Manchaater Mamorlal Hoapital. His maternal------■*------- *"
are Mr. and Mr*. Woalay H. Froat 92 Chambera m. mm ym- 
tamal grandparants a n  Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Vldell, Bast 
Hnmpton. • • • « •

Case, Gerald Mlchart, son of Beaton J. Jr. and Kathryn 
I* Brown Case, South Bt, South Coventry. He was bom July 
g at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grand
parents nn Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Brown, 13 Chester Dr. 
His paternal grandparente a n  Mr 
8r„ South Windsor. • • • • *

next thing I knew, bangi 
arybodv got out of thali 
and eharged onatage,” 
the leader, said. "Cam<

and Mra. Beaton Case,

Monroe, Oynttifa Lynn, daughter of William J. Jr. and 
Alice Stancllff Munroe, 001 Hlmard Bt She was bom July

........................  ■ --------- ■ ’Jer maternal grand-
slttf, Morrlsvills, V t

____ ___ _____________________________uly
2^at Manchester M em o^  Hoapiuil. Her maternal grand-

‘  Mr. a r " ----- - — .r
___ . grandL»ui«« »■ ,, w, w  —,,,
vlUe,‘ Masa. She has three brothers, William, 8, Richard. 8,
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rufoa' SUnolttf, Morrlsvit., . . .  
Her paternal grandfather Is William J. Munroe Sr,, Somer-

DAVB CLARK 9TVR
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Four 

members bf ths Davs Clark 
rtvs, an RngUsh singing group, 
mads an unsohsdulsd appear 
aiioe at tha Palladium Sunday I and oausad a Itva-telavtslon 
tumult

•Wa walked onstega, and tha 
next thing I knew, bangi — ev-' - - - Mata

Clark,
____ Jamaraman

[ware being knocked over tha 
stage band was running, 1 was 
onths floor, and my shirt was 1 tom."

Hollywood pollcs said thsy 
had reoelvsd a major-dlaturb- 
ance call, but e v e r^ n g  waa 
oalm whsn police arrived. No 
injuries or propsrty damaga 

I wars raportsd.
GOV. JOHN V(»JPE 

absTON (AP) — Oov. John I A. Volps undsrtook some police 
Bui ■TlllVt ifl««9. ai3V 8H«i M18WW b/ivwamamf vv aaaawas, •wewewM) wg

and Robert, 8; and two aisters, Susanne, 18, and Cdleen, 10.
Q • • • •

McKee, Jamee Scott son of Norman Clifford and Doro> 
thy Plkula McKee, 78 Lockwood S t He was bom July 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Hie maternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mfa. John J. ^kula, Wethersfield. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret McKee, 43F Bluefleld Dr. 
He has a brother, Chrlatoj^r John, 2; and a slater, Cheryl 
Ann, 8. • • • t

Varney, Uaa Marie, daughter of Jamee J. and Gall 
Louise Ashley Varney, 148 N. School St She was bom Ju^
6 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mra. William Ashley, 51 Lenox S t Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vozney, 148 
N. School St • • • • «

Hunter, James Edwin, son of James Edwin and Susan 
D. Tardlff Hunter, 26 Lemont Ave., Lewiston, Maine. Ho 
was bom May 30 at St. Mary's Hospital, Lewiston. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Tardlff, Lew
iston, Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Carl H. Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd. Hla mktemal great-rrand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrf. Napoleon Paradis, Auburn, Maine 
and Mr. and Mra. Joseph Tardlff, Lewiston, Maine. His pa
ternal -great-grandmother is Mrs. Ida Hunter, 87 Ardmore 
Rd.

Rice, Terrell Austin III, son of Terrell A. Jr. and Carol 
A. Walsh Rice, 138 Garth Rd.,He was bom June 80 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Walsh Sr., 138 Garth Rd. Hla pa
ternal grandparants are Mr. and Mrs. Terrell A. Rice Sr., 
Wilson. • * • • *

Gagnon, Doreen Beth, daughter of Robert and A ^ o  
Jones dagnon, Hebron Rd., Bolton. She waa bom July 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal g o d p a r 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones, O o v e ^ . Hw ^  
tm isX rrmndmother Is Mrs. Alice Oafnen, 4M N. M|^ ^  
She has two brothers, Wayne Louie, 18, and Steven Robert, 
414; awl a sister, Laurie Anne, 3.

• • • • •
Cfavsgnaro, Mark Alan, son of Edward J. and 

Klely Cavagnaro, 72 Unnmore Dr. He was bom July 2 at
Manchester_M.niorljl

1 arwits a.™ »w. -____ ____  — ____ - ____
'*Bt?*H4 hbh a brother, Barry Abin, 1814; awl a sister,

s

work Sunday night.
Volpe was traveling on an ex 

iressway when a car driven by 
.ohn J. Narkunas, of Nashua, 
N.H., struck an abutment near 
an exit and spun around. It 
came to rest facing north In the 
southbound lane.

Volpe and Ms driver, stote 
trooper Dan Delaney, sum
moned Metropolitan District 
Commission poltee and aided in 

.directing traffic until they ar I rived. Narkunas suffered cuts.

JAMBS A. MICHENER
, PHILADELPHIA (AP) Au 
thor James A. Mlchsnar wore 
headgear ranging from a Tibe
tan Sherpa’s hat to a sombrero 
as he told fortunes over the 
weekend at the annual Tlnicum 
Township Arts Festival.

Mlchener, had complained 
earlier that he did not have a 
new or unusual hat to wear, as 
has been his custom, at the fea I Uval.

I He said he had scores of free 
hats offered.

"I got telephone calls and 1st 
tera offering me toppers from 
the Far East,” hs said. "One 
lady offered to send me a 
Ground Observer Corps helmet 
from the second World War. 
Others Just drove up and 
dropped a cap In my lap."

MUlCAeBLer ...w. — -— -------
er Is Mrs. Edmund L. Klely, 250 W. High 8L His

rente are Mr. and Mrs. Jota 1* i"*
dge’ S.. - 

Regina Marie, 10. • • • • •
Martin, Douglas Paul, son of Albert R. and Norma Ann 

Dupont Martin, 81 Thrall Rd., Vernon. He was ^ m  July 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital.
ante are Mr. and Mra. George Dupont, 117 Ridge St He has 
a brother, Albert 6; and a slater, Vicki Jean, 8.

• • • • »
Dados, Patrick OlUford, son of Edward B. and Mwgo 

A. Allbce Duclos, 25 Starkweather St He wae born July 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal g ^ d p ^  
ante are Mr. and Mra. John F. Walsh, .^dover. Mass. He 
has two brothers. Edward Jr.. 7. and Mark. •*!*
tera, Sandra, 8, Jacqueline, 6, Margo-Ann, 2, and Maureen, 1.

Kiseman, Paul Ann, daughter of PaUl C.
Forest Kissman. 8 West S t She was bom July »
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoUier la Mra.
Bernice LaForest, Palmer, M m . Her
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Klasman, 810 O i^ e r  Oak St
Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr.
FTav^ 8814 Church S t She has a brother, David, 2, and a 
sister, Patti. 10. ,  ,  ,  ,  .

anA»~ .n , Kristen EUsabetli. daughter of J ^ e s  W c l ^  
and C w ol^ ^ u th  Johnson Andersw, 81 Hale 
bury. She was bom July 6 Mwchester MemorW H ^ lt d . 
Her maternal grandmother la Mrs.
ArceUla Dr. Her paternal grandparents m  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryland Anderaon, Ridgewood, NJ. She has a brother J- 
Michael. 8. ,  .  ,  ,  ,

ShoreSi cAlleon Loulge, daughter of Richard C. aito Dean# 
Elizabeth Kenyon Shores, ToUand Cmter, TtoUMid. She 
bom July 1 at Manchester Memorial Horeltal. Her n^em al 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra, Alfred ^  Ke^on, 
faont Mms. Her paternal CTandparenU are Mr. ^  Mra. 
Paul Shorea, Bemardston, Masg. She haa three brothers, 
Richard, 10, Kenyon, 8, and CHlfford, 6.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

a,* T.A. N. V. -  For the
first time eelenee fo“ "4 •hosling subitsaee with the aston- 
ishing ability to slirlnk bemor- 
rbolds, stop Itehlng, and relUve 
pain -  without surgery.

In csee after caie, while gently 
veltevlng pain, actual radneUeu 
(tbrlnkage) took place.

lloit aroaalng of all-reeulti wqre

■0 thorough that *'̂ *̂f***,JSS!̂ * 
aetoniiblng statemente llko 
havo eoaeo4 te bo a probloml

Tho seoret U a new hoaling enb- 
staneo (Blo-Dyno«)-4lewory of 
a world-famous rssesreh Institute.

This iubitanes Is now aval.ebU 
In esppoeOo’rg or oliftineal /om 
undsr ths nsms Properelten If». 
At all drug oounters.
% ■

BEN. DIRKSEN
WASHlNaTON (AP) — Sen 

ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dlrksen la reported In aat- 
Igfactory condition at Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center.

I The minols senator has been I hospitalised four times this 
year.

Dlrksen, 69, reported last 
week that ha had been suffering I from cramps. He said doctors 

I had been unable to determine 
I the cause,. but theorised they 
might be triggered by tension.

I In reporting on his condition 
Sunday night, the hospital aald 
there waa no indication when he 

I might leave the medical center.
BOB HOPE

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Com
edian Bob Hope leaves by plane 
from Hollywood today to entei'- 
toln UJ9. troops In the Dcsnln- 
ican Republic, a spokesman for 
Hope said Sunday.

Hope and five other perform
ers will toUr the country for five 
days. Accompanying. him will 
be actress Tuesday Weld, com
edian Jerry Colonna, slnger-gtU- 
tariat Tony Itomano, actress- 
slnger-dancer J«My Heatherton,

I and singer Lola Ipee.
o d v . r o Oi/ e f e l l e r  

, CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 
New York Oov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller fell from his horse last 
Thursday and suffered ' minor 
bruises, a friend said Supday.

I The friend said the accident 
occurred while the governor 
was riding at his ranch, Monte 
Sacro, where he has been vacs- 

I Uonlng.
PRINCE p m u p  

, WINDSOR, Bkigland (AP) — 
Polo-playing Prince Philip, hus
band of Queen Elisabeth II, was 
hit on the back of the neck with 
a ball Sunday.

The prince, 44, cried "ouch 
and slumped forward over liis 
pony's neck. Aa the 8,000 specta- 
tora gasped, other players gal 
loped up and helped massage 
his bruises.

After two minutes, the prince 
took hla place and steered hla 
Windsor Park .team to victory 
over Chequers Manor 814 goals 
to 8.

Ths rtfactfil event lout week 
at the playgrounda supervised 
by the ReorasUon and Pitili De
partment was a costume pa
rade.

Ths following chUdran were 
given awards fdr outstanding 
antrlss:

Bowers, funniest, Eddie Cur
tin; prettiest, Cheryl Hansen, 
most original, Allison and 
Amanda McOIll; most unusual, 
Karan Nolan; cutast, Johnny 
Eastman.

Buckle, most original. 
Joanns PoulIn; prettiest, Cheryl 
ZInker, scariest, Samuel 
Zucker; funnteat, Mary Martin; 
moot (xdorful, Andrea Seader; 
cutest. Heather Adams; most 
authentic, Mike Seader; small
est, Patience Martin.

Charter Oak, most original, 
Maureen Adama; most humor
ous, Nall Ramey; cutest, Sherri 
and David D'Alessandro.

Oreeti, most colorful, Dory 
Herman; most unique, Debby 
Duchesneau; most original, 
Mike and Joanne Belter; most 
beautiful, KaUe Tucker; crazi
est, ^ r t  Johnson; strangest, 
Cheryl Argiroe; funniest, Bobby 
Upton.

Keeney, most original, Mich
ael and Patty Darby; funniest, 
Dayna Berthlaume; most un
usual, Joanne and Mery Alice 
Oboquete; prettiest, Billy and 
Ray McGugan; most colorful, 
Brian Draghi; cutest Laurie | 
Varsell.

Nathan Hale, prettiest, Cheryl I 
WInot; funniest,>-/Earl Bleu; | 
most original, Donna and Rose 
Ann P^or; most unusual, 
Sheryl Levi; cutest, Linda Carl
son; most authentic. Tommy Al
berti; most ingenious, Eugene 
Smith; most frightening, Mich
ael Morano.

Robertson Park, prettiest, 
Cindy Spafford and Debbie 
B^ant; most unusual, Kathy 
Bryant and Susan Spafford; 
meanest, Judy Collins; funniest, 
Debbie Kenlston and K a t h y  
Wrobel; cutest, Debbie and Lor
raine Wrobel and Lennle and | 
Dorthy Kenlston.

Valley St., most original, Su
san Ferguson: prettiest, Debbie 
Hooey;; most beautiful, Kathy 
Davis; funniest, Nancy Ted-] 
ford; cutest, Alex Ferguson.

Verplanck, most unusual, | 
Brett Gallagher; p r e t t i e s t ,  
Elaine Daigle; most original, 
David Rolllnoon; most colorful, 
Mary Terhune; funniest, Jef
frey Canton; second funniest, 
Prlscella Jassle.

Waddell, prettiest, Jean Gil-1 
llgan; most original, Barbara 
Clark; scariest, Johnny Mul- 
doon; funniest, Cathie Gllll- 
gan; most colorful, Stephanie |

and Baverly Fuss; cuUtt, Lou 
Anderson.

West Side, prsitlast, Donna 
Lmtts; funniest girl, Cathy 
Oauruder; funnteat boy, Ksvln 
Kearns; most original, J o d y  
Tambling; most unusual, Lss- 
lle Tambling; most colorful, Ei
leen Gordon,

Tha winners ot ths jump rope 
tournament were : Bowen, 
Georg* Finnegan; Buckley, Jun
ior gtrla, Alteon Martin, sen
ior girls, Sally Goss; Charter 
Oak, first, Busan O'Connell, 
second, ainqy/'Monk; Keeney, 
Joanna OhoquaUe; Nathan

Hale, first, Bobby Krajewskl, 
■oc'<nd, Diane PaganI, third, 
Kathy Falco, fourth, Sheryl 
FairfleM, fifth, Judy Ssarka, 
■ixUi, Jo-Ann Savlno, seventh, 
Audrey Noyee, eighth, Wanda 
Fairfield; Robertson Park, flrat, 
Kathy Bryant, second, Unds 
Peck; Valley Bt.: first, Ml- 
Chells Begin, second, Faith 
Murphy; Verplanck, Denise Al
bert; Waddell, Lou Heritage; 
Weat Side, Donna Gomlns.

The riddle winner for the 
week was Alfred Sanloe attend- 
tner Robertson Park.

The results of the playground

■oftball teams were as ft^ows 
Verptanok 7, Valley 7i Robert
aon Paric 8, Waddell 3; Keen 
4, West Stde 0; Nathan Hale lx. 
Charter Oak II; Xaaney 6, Val
ley 0; Nathan Hale 3, Wait 
Side 1; Oraan 11, Buckley 8;Side 1; Oraan 11, Buckley 8; 
WwMall 8, Buckie 0; Var- 
plahck 7, cW te r  ()ak 3; Bow- 
an 4, Oraan 0,
f l o w e r s  a t  919 MUXJON

TALLAHA88BB, Fla. — Tha 
value of Florida'a cut flowara 
la about $19 million a year. 
Tha ^adtolua la tha conunar- 
olrt leader.

FOR THE
rothem to

rwolnf an4 Ms*
, OMla% Uni-
M, liipe. RlfMeh

SwtaMulto, N
teratty Bran, _____
tamo, Dreanan, Taft, 
Paatei ate.

Glazier's
991 Main St. — Manobastev 

Corset and Uniform Shop

•71

FLETOHER GLASS OOsofmarohestiikI
**W hen Y o u  T h in k  o f  C loM , i M M s n  

T h in k  o f  F lo lc h o r”

54 McKEE STREET
• CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS • 

th r o u g h  “LABOR DAY

TUI W CLOSUBK a  SHOWtt DOOW 
from $28.00 fo $45.00

SPRIG OF BASIL CHARMS 7
PRAGUE — In some parte of 

Czechoslovakia a g i r l  can 
charm the man of her heart, 
she believes, by handing him a 
aprlg of tha harb, baaii.

ARTHUR DRUG
Elastic Stockings 
Trusses — Belts

R A N G E
AM)

FUEL O IL 
G A SO L IN E

BANTLV OIL
( O M I ’ .\NY, IN('.

;!:!! MAIN STKEKT 
TKL.  lil ‘M.">‘l.'') 

KockviUr 87;)-;i271

A P P L IA N C E
R E P A IR

S E R V IC E
A l lA L .L  >1 iiiti I

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANCHESTER

N m  U • •  Uine to brtol: In row  o o l « «  t .  lo fo ln l. 
Stoim w M ow .loot ropiM..

auto OLASI WCTAIUD 
ou ts  NMOTUKI TOPS 

MIRROR$ (HreRkwe und D««r) | 
Î ICTURE FRAMING (oN typet) 
WINDOW mi PLATE OUS$

T O W N  OP M A N C H E S T E R

Jpb Opporfunify
HREFIGHTER

48 Hour Week
Starting Salary —  15,616.00 per annum • 

Maximum Salary — 16,615.98 per annum
Bmploya benenta Inelude paid vacation, sick l**;*;̂  
pfaia, n complete InauranM plan, and employe# credit union.
AppUonnfa must have reached toelr
birthday, must bo »  oltlsan of thô  United ^totee and In 
goodpSyalciu condition. *
AppHMta miMt bo redMeiite of the Town ot Manchester.
Application binnka *  complete l4t 
araavnllnble mt ttfaXtenaral S lam c«n  omro. Municipal 
Bulldlnf, 41 Oaoter Straet, or tha C*®*™*, * 2 "  
Manchaater. tha BUI* Parsoiuwl Dwartment. State 
IfaUdfag, Hartfard ar the Manoheater Otfloc ot the Con- 
nectlcut Stnto KmpIcynMal Service,
AppUcatlons imiat bp ntarned to Ihe Omcral 
OMfec, 41 Ocator Rttcct, Mifachwter, or te ^
■oSacI DaMrtnMBt. Rtnto Otfloa Rolldlng, Hartford, not 
M w th aa iS ^  T.

_________________________ ________________________________________________

Double Jff( Green Stamps Wednesday "^HAiri^
Super Moritafi in

COUNTY

Fresh CHICKEN Parts 
L E G BREAST

9 U A R T E R S
Thigh and Drumstick

LB

9 U A R T E R S
Breast and Wing

LB

VEAL STEAKS=^« - 85'
-

IC niR Q
CALIFORNIA -  U rge, CriipLETTUC6 

PLUMS 
NECTARINES

SANTA ROSA -  CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

HDS

LBS

LBS

Moot and Produce Prkee Effactivo Mondmf. Tuoadoy n d  Wadwaaduy Pnlv

Grapefruit Section$ 4
- ^ m

FINAST
WHITE or COLORED

4
4

Fina$t Apple Sauce 
Paper Towel$
CaunGil Soda 12
Fina$t Aluoiiaum Foil 2

1-LB 9-OZ 
JARS

210-CT
ROLLS

12-OZ
CANS

25-FT
ROLLS

S A V E
27c

S A V E
27c 1

m m m m
S A V E

16c 1m m m m
S A V E

9c 1
rnm m m
S A V E

6c 1

INSTANT 14-OZ 1.67Maxwell House COFFEE JAR
I

Sta-Flo SPRAY STARCH 16-.OZ CAN 49c
Nabisco ’«=“ 39c

SANDWICH COOKIES CELLO 3 9 ^

Nescafe ’5'ff1.49
Pillsbury loaf cake wxis *'f|{G*27c
Palmolive 
All

SOAP
2 teTH lAM 35c

CONDENSED DETERGENT 
oiANTMta 82c

3 iSs 35c
LGE PKG 40c

83c 34<All Fluffy
Rinso ■̂r2o“f r  '̂ «’Ko36c
Silver Dust 1.39
L u x  ■ « o z .tl'37c

Wisk "c*n43c

All COLD WATER 
run 45e QTBTL 83c

Final Touch’* S ; : " ’".r 49c
Dove LIQUID DETERGENT 

t.TT«.oiiu 45c

Sw ihkn MhrilMiEllaw Paaiwts to-oimoMc
Lkftas Tm  Ih * ntoo»4i 69c
Calasa Im  dear (MckM Brath . qtu oicah 45 c
r-u—  u . rUw Chlfkan Broth *’ o'*' 2 '>borcANi35c
o 3 s9 tiy  CrNbtrry OrMif. ReUth o. m.  35 c 
Prtirtua Oridiariiia Sevs ' ” < 35c
Kiln Whia VhiaiM H*iStar4(ist SeM WhRo Tsai « wati« t-o« can 39c

Owck FnB O' Nuts CsHaa

StafKlit Oiank WMta Tma 
Rha Sli8V9 CrtMR 
PMibary Swttt 10 \
M M ) MatiM
lonUa'i DMib Mufarist
Dal Mtfita PhwaiMa Met
Dole SBcad PhitafilH*
llii#aa AAorearlM* 3« dim pack

tucv< i.95

N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF F I N E  FOODS

. Wl IIINVI TtU MOHI TO UMR QUAMITM
J l«rw Alwte* 0 *

cuiuaw. iw, a TteHte >i«<ini« Oww* r»f Pwr oau.

2
in" 37c

tv, 01 CAN 37c
OIAN) 11-01 CAN 9 lc

*-01 m Bfc
4  j-oi KOI 43< 

t-uneo 4 5 |  
l-Qt 14-01 CAN 4Sc 

MVk Ot CAN 25c
2  l-UMOl 61(

L;:
7
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Sharp-Smith

MBS. WALTER JOSEPH SHARP
Landry photo

marrlalr* o( MIm
Aim Smith of MAnohaator and 
WaHar Joaaph Sharp of Olaaion> 
bury took placa Saturday aftar* 
noon at Ooneontta Lutharan 
Church.

Tha brida to a daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Harold F. SmMh 
of M Fairftald St. Tha brida* 
nxx>m to a aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Sharp ot Otoatonbury.

The Rev. Paul C. Katoer, 
paator of Oonicordia Oiurch, 
performed the double ring care* 
mony. Mra. Richard Burke of 
Johnatown, N.T., an aunt of 
the bride, waa aololea. Joaeph 
Watah of SooUa, N.Y. waa 
organM.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white roa« lace, 
dealgned with . acfOloped neck
line, long aleeves and aheath 
skirt with removable train. Her 
efbow-length veil of Illusion waa 
held In place by a crown of 
seed pearis and rhinestones, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of white carnations.

Mrs. John Strasser of Hart
ford, slater of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Brldeamalds 
were Mise Judi Morrison of 
Bast Hartford and Miss Anne 
Lodge cf Manchester.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length white gown appliqued 
with blue roees, and a match-f 
Ing blue face veil. She cariiW  
a bouquet of blue aiv) white 
carnations. Ih e  bridesmaids 
wore white gowns appliqued 
with pink roses, and pink face 
velto. They carried bouquets of 
phik and white carnations.

Kenneth Sharp of Gtaston- 
bury served as hto brother's 
best man. .Ushers wr*re WlUlarn 
Sharp of Glastonbury, a broth
er o f the brldegitiom; and 
Frank Dublel of East Hartford, 
brother-m-faiw o f the bride
groom.

Randy Sm^h of Manchester, 
brother of the bride; end Welter 
John Dublel o f Bast Hartford, a 
nephew of the bridegroom, serv
ed as rlnghearers.

Mjs. Smith wore a pole' blue 
ohlffon dress, bkie and white 
aooessoiies, and a corsage of 
peach ocAoied roseei Yhe bride
groom’s mother wore a cran
berry colored dress, pink acces
sories, and a corsage o f pink 
roses.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the Marco Polo Restaurant, 
Bast Hartford. Fy>r a motor trip 
through New Bngland Mrs. 
Sha^ wore a  brown and white 
Uhen ensemble, matching acoes- 
sories and a  vM te carnation 
corsage. The couple wiU live at 
5S Winter St. after July 10.

Mrs. Sharp to a licensed prac
tical nurse at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Mr. Sharp la 
employed at the Parkway Bar
ber Shop, Mianchester.

Sight Reatored
PUEBIX), Colo. (A P ) — Dale 

Stowers lost his eyesight after a 
fall last August. Doctors told 
him to prepare for a Ufa of 
blindness and a Seeing Eye dog 
was ordered.

Stowers to canceUng the or
der. He awoke one n i^ t  recent
ly with a splitting headaeh^ 
'imd the realization that tie 
-sA again.
^  Doctors, unable to explain 
Stowers’ recovery, said he to 
well on his way to normal vi
sion.

50 TO EXHIB IT IN  PERU
LIM A, Peru—About 60 V S . 

firms will display their prod
ucts to South American buy
ers at the Pacific International 
Trade Fair In Lima OcL SO- 
Nov. 14.

Kassler-Johnson

'  Oraene photo

MRS. LEON MITCHELL KASSLER

Miss linda Gay Johnson offgrxjom, and Clifford Fisher of 
Manchester and Leon Mitchell
Kassler of Bolton exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon at Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Ih e  bride to a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Johnson of 
513 Lydall St. The bridegroom 
to the son of Mrs. Leon E. Kass
ler of Williams Rd., and the late 
Leon Kassler.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp- 
» n ,  pastor Of Center Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Walter Grzyb was organ
ist. Bouquets of gladioli dec
orated the sanctuary.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
sleeveless gown of while peau de 
soie, designed with scooped 
neck, jacket with elbow-length 
sleeves and panels with lace ap- 
pUciues. Her fingertip-length veil 
of illusion was attached to a cir
clet of lace embroidered with 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white cama- 
tiona with a white rose In its 
center and Ivy.

Mrs. Claude G. Almond of El- 
Ungton was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Malvin 
A. Carlson of New London, a 
sister o f the bride; Mrs. Tnom- 
as D. Hooper of Bolton, a sister 
o f the bridegroom, and Miss 
Carolina Akin o f Manchester.

The honor attendant wore nile 
green crepe and the bridesmaids 
aqua crepe street-length dress- 
,ee, styled to match the bride's 

They wore headpieces of 
matching fabric flowers with 
lace veils, 'nie' matron of honor 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
yellow miniature carnations and 
baby’s  breath. The bridesmaids 
carried cascade bouquets cf yel
low mlnlatinre cq.rnbttons. |

Claude Gi Almonds of Elling
ton served as best man. Ushers 
were Roy W. Johnson of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Thomas D. Hooper of Bolton, 
brother-in-law of the brlde-

Manchester.
Mrs. Johnson wore a mauve 

silk sbantimg dress with white 
accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a gray silk dress 
with white accessories. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception for 130 was held 
at the home of the brioqto 
parents. ^

Mlrs. Kassler is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended Olivet (Mich.) Col
lege. Mr. Kassler Is a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended Wentworth In
stitute, Boston, Mass.

Martln-Lynch

Actor Diea
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Fu

neral services for Neely Ed
wards, 82, (or 28 years an actor 
in the play "The Drunkard," 
will be held Tuesday at a Holly
wood mortuary.

Edwards died Saturday at the 
Motion Picture Country Home.

In silent movie days, Edwards 
was part of "The Hall Room 
Boys" team and once worked 
with Bud Flanagan, father of 
actor Dennis O’Keefe. He ap
peared In sound films and had 
televi.sion roles, including one in 
"The Virginian.”

He leaves a daughter, Marcel
la McGowen, of Los Angeles. 
His wife, Margarita Snow, the 
"Million Dollar Mystery Girl”  
of silent films, died six years 
ago.

COUNCIL NAMED 
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P ) 

— President Jc^mson has named 
an 11-member) Council on'* Ed
ucation of Disadventaged Chil
dren. —

The- President chose Owen 
Meredith Wilson, president of 
the University of Minnesota, as 
chairman.

The council was established 
by the Elementary and Second
ary-Education Act of 1966.

MRS. JOSEPH STAPLES VAN WBtY

Mies EHzefceth W h  a r  t on,'|>late Rev. Henry Wherton, was
daughter of Mini. Henry John 
Wharton of Co>lebrook and the

Engaged
lio rln c photo

She engagement of Miss An- 
Mitte H., Abraltis to Gary J. 
Rowe, both of Manchestdr, has 
been announced bv her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouston J. Abraltis 
aCM Doane St.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
aild Mrs. L «o . J, Rowe of 20 
aarl'S t.

Htoe Abraltie to a 19M grad- 
uato of Manchester High School 
and la attending Becker Junior 
CbUege, Worceater, Maoe. Mr. 
Rowe la a 1964 graduate of Man- 
ciieator High gchool. He to em- 
j ^ a d  at Pratt and l^ tn e y , 
Dlytolan of United Aircraft 
OOn>-> Baat Hartford-

Xo date haa bean announced 
tto Mm  toeddbig.

married Saturday afternoon to 
Joseph Staples Van Why of 
Hartford, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Van Why of 
Wtnated.

The Rev. Bruce H. Wood, 
pastor of . Colebrook Oongrega- 
ttonal Church, performed the 
ceremony at the home o f the 
bride’e mother.

Escorted by her cousin, 
James Arlen Ringer of B t Jo> 
seph, Mo., the bride wore a fuH- 
length gown of Ivory silk chif
fon, deelgned with lace bcdero 
embroidered with pearls and 
crystals. Her. heirkxxn head- 
band was of Rose Point lace, 
and khe carried a bouquet of 
cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. Paul Harvey Voisin of 
OUnton was matron of honor. 
George Hyatt H ic k ^  of Wind
sor served as best man.

Mrs. Van Why to a chemistry 
teacher at Manchester High 
School. She attended 
Holyoke College, 
from the University of OoH' 
necticut, and recelv^  a mas
ter’s degree from the Unlver- 
stty of Hartford.

Mr. Van Why, a cum laude 
graduate of Trinity College, 
where he was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa, received an M.A- 
degree from Brown University, 
Providence, R.I. He to curator 
o f the Stowe-Day Foundation, 
Hartford, and was formerly 
chairmen of the classics depart
ment of Loorato School, Wind
sor.

led „M0unt 
grqHuated

r r a  PAPER  BEOOftO DIJB

ST. LOUIS— U.S. production 
of paper and paperboard to ex
pected to advance 6 per cent 
this year above the total 
to 48.7 million tons for the 
seventh record year In a  row.

Miss M a r i l y n  EUzaheth 
Oountway of Wollaston, MUM., 
and Donald Robert O o^es ot 
Bast Brunswick, N. J., were 
wed Saturday morning at 
Christ Church, Quincy, Mass.

The bride to therdaughtsr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Oount
way of Wollaston. The brlde- 

to a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dona. Cowles of Best Bruns

wick, formerly o f Manchester.
Bsoorted by her father, the 

bride wore a full-length gown 
of white silk organza and lace, 
designed with lace bodice, lace- 
trimmed Sleeves, laoe trim on 
the front o f the skirt, tnd 
chapel-length trsfn. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was attschsd to a 
headbow of silk with lace appli
ques and seed peart trim, and 
she'oarried a bouquet o f whits 
orchids, stephsnotto and lyy.

Mrs. Paul Blhier o f New 
York City was matron o f hon
or. Brideamalda w s r t  Miss 
Noreen Cowles of Bast Bruns
wick, sister of the brlderroom; 
and Mra. Lawrence PMae of 
New Rochelle, N .'Y . They were 
dressed alike In aqua crepe and 
chiffon fuM - length gowns, 
trimmed at the rstoM wedstline 
with deep Mue velvet ribbon 
and streameia down ti(» back. 
They wore matcMag floeal 
headpieces.

The matron o f honor carried 
a bouquet of yellow and whlta 
roaee with ivy and blna aooafito. 
The brideemaida ooirtod bou- 
qudts of yellow and white knms 
with ivy,

NeH F. Ooudea cf. Long 
Branch, N. J., served as hto 
brother's best man. Usban 
were David B. Oountway .of 
W<Alaston, brother o f  the tacitet 
and Lowraaca Patna o f Mew 
Rooheltau

Mra. OoUatway w on  a rasp* 
berry crepe hheeth with laoe 
bodice and matching aoeesao- 
ries. The bridegroom's mothar 
w on  an a m  afik ahaath with 
matolMng kca rsdtagoto,' 'and 
aqua and wMto Mesaiorlss.

A fter a raontton a t 'VaSa’a 
o f Bralntrss, Maas., tha o o u ^  
left for a motor trip thniugli 
New England. They wfil Mva ra 
Yonkers, N. T .

Mra. O^^las 1» n-fnaduatn c f

0

Sindlsr ph<>to
MRS. DONALD ROBERT COWLES

Bethesda iMtheran Ohuroh, 
D e lic t, Mich., WSJ the soens of 
the wedding o f Mias Ina Ceoella 
Lynch of Detroit to Alien Mar
tin of Moncheator Saturday af
ternoon.

The bride to a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Stuart Lynch 
of Detroit The bridegroom to 
the eon of General Manager and 
Mra. Richard Martin of SS Har
vard Rd.

The Rev. Leoh Appel, paator 
o f Betheeda Ohuroh, performed 
the double ring ceremony, Mrs. 
John Bibik of Detroit 'waa oi> 
gantot

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride w on  a full- 
length gown of Ivory allk faille, 
designed with below the elbow- 
length sleeves, modified A-Ilne 
skirt and long narrow train. 
Her shoulder-length veil of U- 
lusion waa arranged from an 
open Crown pillbox hat and she 
carried a bouquet o f hliee-of' 
the-valley.
.^Mtos Vicki Ann Lynch of De
troit, a slater of the bride, waa 
maid of honor. Mrs. Dale Fonts 
of Detroit a sister of the bride, 
and Mra. Richard Fogo of De. 
trolt were bridesmaids. They 
wore full-length sheaths o f pole 
yellow linen and matching head- 
bows with veiling.

Miss Lynn Fonts o f Detroit, 
idece of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Michael Wldmer of Cam
bridge, Mass., brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Michael 
Bums Keating o f Boston, Mess. 
S. Stuart Ellers o f Shaker 
Heights, Ohio, and Curtis 
Wright of Troy, Mich.

Mrs. Lynch wore an ice blue 
sheath jacket dress with match
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a brown 
and white sheath dress with 
brown accessories.

A  garden reception for 350 
was held at the home o f the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Bur- 
well Jones, Pontiac Trail, Or
chard Lake, Mich. For a honey
moon on Cape Cod, Mra. Mar
tin traveled In a vanilla colored 
suit with -matching accesaorles.

MRS. ALLEN MARTIN

The couple will live in St. 
Johnsbury, VL, and New York 
CSty.

Mrs. Martin la a 1062- gradu
ate of the University of Michi
gan. Mr. Martin to a 1960 grad
uate o f Williams College, WU- 
liamstown. Mass.; a 1962 grad

uate o f Worcester Coltoga of 
Oxford Undveralty, England, 
and a June 1065 graduate of 
Harvard L>aw School. He will 
spend 1966-66 as clerk to Judge 
S ter^  Waterman of the Feder
al Circuit Court of Appeals, 
Second Circuit.

l^lieatoa OoBege, Morton, Mans. 
^  wUl teach In White Flailns, 
N . Y., in tha M L  Mr. Cowtss to 
n^jraduato of OaraeB Ualvsr*

■tty, Ithaca, M. T-, ssrvsd two 
yscia in tha U.8. Ai
gn p l^ sd  ^  Coll

fork

The marriage of Mtoa Lola 
Helen Ledbetter of Manches
ter to Gudmun S. Low oll of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., waa aolem- 
nlzr 1 Saturday morning at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Le<3>et- 
ter of 64 Fergruaon Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Maria Lowall ot Brooklyn, and 
the late H-ans Lowoll.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Ohuroh, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and oamattons 
were on the altar. '

Escorted by her flather, the 
bride wore a full-length gown 
of white silk organza, d e s e e d  
with a three-quarters-length 
lece jacket, porfroilt neckline 
and full chapel train. Her bouf
fant veil o f Uluoion was ar
ranged from a floral cluster, 
and t ilt  carried a cascade bou
quet of white roeee.

Miss Anne M. Wharton of 
New York City, a  cousin o f the 
bride, was maid of honor. Mrs. 
J. Martin O’Neill of Manches
ter was bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants wore 
full-length gowns o f blue crepe, 
fashioned with Empire waist
lines; clusters of matching Mue 
roses on their heads, and car
ried colonial bouquets of pink 
and blue flowers.

Victor M. LaBella o f Port
land, Oonn., served as best man. 
Ushers were J. Martin O’Neill 
and Richard A . Stewart, both 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Ledbetter wore an aqua 
sheath Jacket dress o f crepe 
and lace, white accessories and 
a corsage o f yellow rosea. The 
bridegroom’a imother wore a 
powder blue laoe sheath, white 
accessories, and-a corsage of 
pink roses.

A  reception for 80 was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. For a motor trip to Cape 
Cod, Mrs. Low oll wore a pink 
linen dress, white accessories, 
and a corsage o f white carna
tions. The couple will live in 
Manchester after July 26.

Mrs. Low oll to a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Becker Junior College. She to 
a stenographer at Pratt and 
Whitney, Divtolpn of United 
Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford. 
Mr. Low o ll Is a graduate of 
iPratt Institute, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
served four years Is the U.S. 
A ir Force, and to an engineer 
at Pratt and Whitney.

TrmI Sinrlet

^ eh es to r  for all Alrllnei 
■rRailroads and Stoamshli

MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Aatherlaed agent to Man-
“I Airlines,, 
Stoamshlp

FREE!!
A Naw Roll Of 

Kodak FHm
With Eaisli Ron DavoloMd 

(Btaek and White Old 
' Color Prints)

UGGErrS
A Y  TH E  PAEXADa 

tons

Burton Moss’ sboto
MRS. GUDMUN S. LQ W O LL

Choicesf Meats In Towni |:

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN. IMPORTEO, SLICED;

m m
(L IM IT  t  L M . PER  FA M ILY )

HAND PARK MAI
SIT HIGHLAND STREET— PHONE S6S-4I78

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET *
SIT HIQHLiAND S TR lC K T^PU n m  V

G A R N n  MAKKS THOSI 
OLD RUOS LOOK UKI 

NKW AOAINI

4 ‘

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING

C A U

Mf.17S2 or 441.1747

mMM A'vnn/ uionv ▼vnii* v ia
 ̂'WHIiaih Joseph Hsrln, bdfh of 
Monohsotsr, wore united la 

. nm rriao  fiaiturday morning at 
' pi,,|dai;Y'a S p ls o c^  Churth. 

^  '  th< daughter at
M  A  WhitsMr. and'Mrs. 

Ot 48 'rumbul
’RuseoU 

Rd. The bride

6room to a son 6( ,Mr. and Mte. 
Idward J. Kerin of 34 Hanidtid

Rd. ;! . ■ I * r
The Rsv. Georgs F, Nostnuid, 

rootnr at 8 ti' Maryto Ohuroh, 
perforihed tee double ring cOrs' 
i;nOhy- Sidney MacAlptne was 
orgonirt. Bouqtlets cf carnations 
and pompons decorated tee 
altar.' < (

■Etocorted by her father, te t 
bridt wore a (uH-tonglh gown 
o f smbroidered w)iite silk or
ganza, deslgnsd with beB

E
'  VS8 and belhshsped skirt.

' '  tlngertip-lengte vail of ih 
on was arranged e (ram a 

headifleoe ot beaded silk otgan- 
ga, ahd aha oarrield a oaecads 
bottq\)M ot llhaiaenopals orcMda.

Mrs. Jobeph' Krukaa of Man- 
qhestsr vtea matron of honor. 
M ss t-eoh Kerin of Manchester, 
Aster, of ' the bridegroom, and 
Ansa 'Carol Sprague of Man- 
cheqter were brideemaida.
’ Tha honor attendant wore a 

Am-iehgth gown of yellow cTys- 
'te l taffeta, matching headbow, 
And darrifd a yellow basket of 
doscodlng marguerite ilaisies. 
The bridesmaide ware slmilariy 
aittered in blue and oenied 
teoitebing , baskets.

Edw u^ B. Kerin o f San 
Franpteoo, CaUf., served as hto

S r’s best man. Ushers were 
It, White o f Manchester, a 
r o f the bride; and Bruce 
pish c f Manchester.

. Mrs. White wore an aqua silk 
drghiBa drees, beige ooceeao- 

and a white orchid ooraage. 
bridegroom's mother Wore 

a White . 1 ^  dress, g;reen ac
cessories, and a corsage of 
mums.

A  reception for 120 waa held 
Oit Schaub’s Restaurant, EDast 
Windsor HUJ. For a motor trip 
'to Canada, Mrs. Kerin wore a 
blue dress with white trim, 
iwhlte aooessorlefl, and a white 
comatioin corsage. The couple 
w ill live at 17K Garden Dr.

Mrs. Kerin is a 1991 gradu 
ate of ^lan'Chester High Scho<)l 

.and a 1966 graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College, New 

■ ‘Britain. Mr. Kerin to a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.' He to employed In time 
study a j Pratt and 'Whitney 

;iMachine ' Tool 'Division of Colt 
BulltetriiM,' West Hartford.

Fezzes Blossom
* ■ ' ‘ »

:In Washington
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

^Pezzes: blossom by the thou-

r lp the nation's capital to- 
ag fihriners bounce Into

PbMii the 60 states, Canada, 
Mexioo,' Puerto Rico aqd tee 
Panama Canal Zone they are 
ateeMblltig (or the opening of 
ttWIj’. five- day annual meeting 
-r- the largest convention ever 
held In Washington.
; An estimated total of 180,000 

ot the nobles and their guests 
are eiq>ected.

' Fbr Instance:
A■,̂  seven-hour parade that 

■iarto at 8:30 a.m. TXiesday, 
right In the middle of'Washing
ton’s norpially chaotic morning 
rltsh hour for thousands of gov- 
eiTunent workers.

And clowns by the dozen; mo
torcycle corps, colorful cos
tumes of Arab fantasylands and 
bands; bonds of every descrip
tion, from flute to oil drum, 
trash oan and bongos, anything 
that tan carry the "hootchy 
kootdby”  Oriental beat that is a 
SKriner trademark.

1 Toss in scores of mounted pa- 
trplS''and .dozens o f  white con- 
Veirt^lds from temples that be- 
Itoa .tw s  kind of corps la more 
eye^icatcbteg for the ^rln ers  in
their'feskos)

[M^i^antz, who count tourists 
M  .tee industry second only to 
goybrnment, couldn’t be hap- 

.pier.' Offlclato figure the Shrin- 
ers and their guests will spend 
between $12 milUon and $40 mil
lion.

The Shrtners figure Its worth
while if they can cause a smile 
— for a spectator, or them
selves.

The fraternal order, dedicated 
to good causes, operates a num
ber of crippled children's hospi
tals among its charities.

There are form al. work ses
sions for the 91«t Imperial 
Council session, of course. And 
there are top speakers, includ
ing Vice Prealdsnt Hubert H. 
Humphrey.

Among the chief business s4 
the council wi^ be the installa
tion of Barney OolUna of Mexioo 
CUy as imperial potentate, a 
post once held by otd-tlme silent 
mo'vle star Harold Lloyd, whp 
will serve as parade gnuni mor- 
Mial.

Boat Explodes 
!In Hudson Riv,er
NEW YORK (A P ) — A  82-foot 

cabin orulaer expteded and 
caught fire In the Hudson River 

-Bunday. The boat’s  owner and 
[bla aon were missing. Four oth
ers made it to shore, 

j Aboard the craft, off thb 79Ui 
■ Street yacht basin, were the 
owner, Frank Callae, 37; hla 
■on, WlUlam, 6; Oaltoe'a wife, 
Joanne, 38; their other child, 
Rose BUen, 4; Mre. Cause's 
brother, George Byland, 22, and 
Edward Delaney, 32.

Eyland and Delaney, am' 
ployed by Callae In hie Manhat 
tan moving firm, awam to ahore 
with Rosa EUsn. Mrs. Oaliss 
was picked up by another boat. 
Byland and Delaney auffarsd 
minor bums, Mra. Oalise Buf
fered bums and shock. Rosa 
Ellen wasn’t Injured.

Eyland said he had assn Cal
ls# swimming with young Billy 
in his aone. An intense ssaron 
turned Up Do trace of father and

Events 
In World

8ANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (A P ) gupport 
Is butidinf up tor Hsotor Oarcto 
Oodoy to become .provisional 
president of tea Dominican Re
public.

Informed sources, however, 
■ay an interim government 
probably will not be Inetalled 
before tee foreign mlnlaters o( 
the Organization of American 
Statee meet In Rio de Janeiro 
Aug. 4.

Oarcia Oodoy, 44, a buolness- 
man and former foreign minis
ter, has conditional a^m va l of 
the oivUlan-mtlltary Junta and 
full support of tha rebels. He to 
meeting with political figures In 
an effort to form an acceptable 
Cabinet.

The three-man OA8 peace 
team recommended Qarcia Go- 
doy, who had served (or four 
weeka as (oreim minister under 
deposed President Juan Boech. 

■ The Dominican revolt began 
April 24 In an effort to restore 
Bosch, living In exile In Puerto 
Rico.

Gen. Antonio Imbert Barrera, 
the junta chief, met with Garcia 
Oodoy (or an hour Saturday but 
refused to accept or reject him 
publicly. Reliable sources said 
Imbert privately gave Garcia 
Oodoy his endorsement. If he 
found a way to disarm the re
bels and to solve other prob
lems.

MRS. W ILUAM  JOSEPH KERIN
M iller photo

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) -  
Iraqi President Abdel Salam 
Aref replaced aJl six militant, 
supporters of President Gamal 

* Abdel Nasser In the Iraqi gov
ernment today, putting a ques-  ̂
lion mark over planS for a i 
merger of Iraq and the United 

j  Arab Republic.
Earlier reports from Baghdad | 

said the six Naa.'ierltes had re
signed atootit 10 days ago after 
Aref turned down their bid to 
speed up the projected U.A.R.- 
Iraqi union. It is scheduled to be 
affected before May 1966.

Cairo had been backing ef
forts to patch up the rift, but 
two presidential decrees broad
cast by Baghdad radio today | 
announced the CablnA shakeup.

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 
Former Prime Minister E>avld 
Ben-Gurlon and hto followers 
were expelled today from la- 
rael's dominant Mapai Labor 
pauty for forming a separate list 
of candidates (or the November 
election.

The party's Central Commit
tee, led by Premier Levi Esh- 
kol, voted the expulsion 213-9.

Ben-Gurlon, who has been 
feuding with Eahkol, contends 
his (action is the "true Mapai" 
because the majority (action is 
now aligned with the left-wing 
Ahdut Avodah.

1 HAVANA (A P ) — Ernesto 
Guevara haa not been seen In 
the flesh in Havana (or three 
months. But suddenly, without 
explanation, large portraits of 
him have gone up all over the 
city.

I Government officials are 
maintaining silence on the 
whereabouts and future of the 
Argentine-bom revolutionary 
who took charge of the Cuban 
economy after Fidel Castro 
came to power.

I Presumably the Guevara 1 posters are appearing through- 
I out the country in preparation 
for the 26th of July holiday com
memorating the start of Cas
tro’s revolution.

MRS. DAVID JAMES WHITE
Fallot photo

and David James White, both 
of Manchester, were united in 
maiTlage Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget’s Church. \ 

-The bride to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo W. Johnson 
of 208.HllUard St. The bride
groom **to the eon of Mrs. Helen 
L. White of 368 Main St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of at. Bridget’s Church per- 
fgirmed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Barbaira Murphy 
was organist. Bouquets of 
mixed white flowers were on 
the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street- 
length gown of white lace over 
peau de aoie delustered satin 
designed with princess lines. 
Her shoulder - length veil of 
of Ulusloa was arranged from 
a headbow, and aha l»r r led  a 
cascade b<ntquet o f white car
nations,

Mias Charlene M. Readon of 
MAnche^er waa maid of honor. 
She wore a street-length dress 
of mint green peau de sole, 
fashioned with fitted bodice and 
frosted green chiffon overskirt. 
Her floral hssdpleoa with veil 
matched her d r ^ ,  sn(l she car
ried a cascade bouquet of l^ o n  
yellow carnations.

Stephen T. MoAdam of Man- 
ohester served as best man. 
Usher* were mlohael U  John
son o f’ Manchester, brother o f 
the bride; end Jems# E. Mlo- 
tretta of Manchester.

Mrs. Joluvnn wore a  psacoqk 
blue sUfc shantung drtsa with 
mabohlng ftatal hat and whits 
sooeMonas.. The brkMgnxm's 
mother iwoM an Amsetean Beau
ty rose siMtalh o f Irtoh grsinsd 
IkMn, a matching hat and white 
aoesaaoris* Both wore corsages 
of white bahy canisMons.

A  fsosptlon for 80 was held 
sit ths hems ot the bride’s par
ents. BorajnkAor trip to Wesh- 
Ington, J>. C., Mrs. w h its  wore

Miss Mary Lorraine Johnson^embroideired panel end ■white
...................  aoceaaories. The couple will live

at 174 Oak St. after July 18.
Mrs. White to a graduate of 

Maitcheater High Sriiool and Is 
employed at 'W ^lney Chain Dl- 
'Vtoion Hewibt - Robbins, Inc., 
Hartford. Mr. White is a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and to employed at Pratt and 
'Whitney, Division of United 
Ailroraflt Carp., Bast Hartford. 

------------ -------------

Blaze Extended 
By Fiery Burro

RENO, Nev. (A P ) — A  small 
grass fire was about
mopped up at a sheep ranch 
near Reno Sunday when a spark 
fell on a burro.

Startled, he dtehed straight 
into a patch of flaming graas 
where the pack on hla back 
caught fire.

Then he headed for the hills, 
spreading fire and smoke 
through heairy brush and grass 
already tinder-dry under tha 
noon-^y aun.

The fire he ast waa contained 
'five hours later by 60 men 
helped by three aircraft after 
burning over 160 acres.

The burro waa found un
harmed, except that the pack 
had been burned off his back.

Hone, lx>6eg
FORT WORTH, Tax. (A P ) -  

Tbe horse has tost another 
match to ths Internal combus
tion engine, this time in the bus- 
tUng Fort Worth;atookyar<to,......

Four small *motorcyclai are 
being used instead of horses to 
move cattle from loading ohutes 
to scales ai)d pans.

Moa' Kllngenberg, etookyard 
superintendent, instituted the 
motorcycle idea In Maroh. Ha 
says tha oyoles are cheaper to 
operata than horses and mors

BAMBBJRG, Germany (AP )
I — A  new culprit is believed to 
have joined the anti-Semitic 
snlear campaign In this area of 
northern Bavaria.

I Bamberg’s . chief prosecutor, 
Joeef Osthelmer, said that a. 
new hand was evident in the 
primitive style of red lettering 
lataited on a  placard found Sun

day. It was attached to a bridge 
of the autobahn 22 miles from 
Bamberg.

The placard, marked with 
swastikas and SS symbols, said: 
“ Death to the Jews, Germany 
awake.’ ’

It  was tee ninth anti-Jewish 
incident in thto area in leas than 
a monte.

• * a a w «  vvasssaw  ......... *

a wtitta ilwsitli with blUfi flond fM tfiil to ths cowboys.

ALGIERS (A P ) --  Ool. Houari 
Boumedlenne haa named twq 
moderates to key positions in a 
new, 20-member Cabinet and 
has downgraded the top eco
nomic aide-of ousted President 
Ahmed Ben Bella.

Boumedlenne named as min
ister of state Rabah Bitat, one 
o f ' tee nine so-called historic 
leaders of the Algerian war for 
independence.

Bitat waa named second, be- 
hlrid Boumedlenne,., in the offi
cial Cabinet lineup announced 
Saturday, i

The colonel, who commands 
the army, named himseU pre
mier and defense minister. He 
included only nine members of 
Ben Belia’s caMnete

Bttehlr Boumaza, architect of 
Ben Bella’s socialist economic 
policies, was reduced to in
formation nUniater,

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
Oommunlot party complains 
that Western news media are 
beating Soviet otgans to the 
punch on world developmeRta 
and Booring propaganda advan
tages here.

The party's chief theoretical 
organ Kommunlst said It Was 
vital for Soviet propaganda out
lets to provide meedy and com- 
{Kohenslve ’ ‘elucidation”  of 
news events from ths Soviet 
viewpoint.

“ In our time when there are 
radio receivers in every home, 
to be silent about this o r ' teat 
event or not to deal- wUh It from

geouls propagsndiats,’' Kom- 
qvunlst said.

FARMERS EARN  LESS 
ROME —  Average per oa i-— 

income in Italian agriculture to
only about 68 par cent of the 
averaga lna l l  sectors ot the 
•oonomy.

THIS
WEEK

of your

POPULAR
MARKET

DOUBLE
WORLD G9EEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

07EN
WED., 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.

' MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK

Get Your■ r

Anchor-Hocking
LIDO

Textured 5 oz.

GLASS 
TUMBLER

SELECT
CHOICE

BEEF 5 9 c
lb

B EEF PATTIES
FRESH 
5 TO 

POUND 59lb

VEAL STEAK
PAN-READY 
NO WASTE 69c

lb

HADDOCK FILLETS
FRESH

AT OUR 

FISH DEPT.

SPAGHEHI SAUCE
R A 6 U
Plain, Meat 

or Mushroom 29C P IN T  
^  JAR

■ . . .  f

with each *5 purchase
There's No Limit —  With A  $10 Purchase 
You Can Buy 2 Glfisses For Only 18c — Spend 
$20, Get 4 for 36c.

Inspired by expensive 
ITALIAN creation in 
Frosty Crystal Glass

MATCHING 
hTCHER

PRESERVES
HONEY DEW 

PURE
STRAWBERRY4 12 OZ. $  ^

JARS

4 9

EVAPORATED MILK

* 1
POPULAR
BRAND

c
ea

8 TALL
CANS

BED, R IPE  7

WATERMELON to.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E., MANCHESTER PIN K  M EAT

CANTALOUPES 5 *1.
SWEET, SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb.

SANTA-ROSA

SWEET PLUMS 2 35*
SWEET EATING

NECTARINES 2«>49f
FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS 2 „ . 2 » *
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L m lE  SPORIS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

eoPRV, •V L V tm R  
RBAD TH' SISN?

BUG6S BUNNY

ALLY OOP T. HAMLIN

...OR IF >00 DO, 
THB ATTEMPT 
WHX U  A

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE^AMPBELL

7-n.

**l thought you’d b « in better shape, Mr. HlggbMt the 
w ay Pop .says you throw your weight around at 

Hip officer*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUJPZLE

In tiM NtWI
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MMoad 
u<*— aMm
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
WES,WHY IS rr FOUKS ^  WEa,IN DOCTORS
READ EVEBYTHIMG THEY SEE lOFFICES AND SOON 
IN A DOCTOBfe OR DEMTIST& ̂  >tX) KEAPTDFOR- 
OFFICE AN' IN BUSES, BUT ^  SET ABOUT VCXJR* 
NEVER 6EEAA TO SEE A SIGN OM\sEIF-BUT O^IN 
A FARM OR RANCHTTHEV’RE Uai^ I THE COUNT AY 
OUR CATTUE SALT PER SIEVE . IVOU^DOI^RBAD
LAIGS_________________
«A/*CAMP BACK FROM WATER/ABOj^OTV^

CArtte CAN PHINIC'/ yPSOPLE-IGlKfi®

THE PDBGET-Iawd̂ hsTjÛ ntM—■ ST̂ WlLlM̂

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
lM liRS>OP<EE|N&'i^ 

HiTUHPSZ'mKT'ltZEfi/ i 
r 
f

HORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAWYER

IWHT YOU TO SEE 
WHAT HAPPENS TO 
PEOPLE WHO MRE 
OPPOSE PACa THE 
6UERRHU CHCTlAM.

' BY ROY CRANE]
/̂ NdWTAKE OUTTHE AMEWCAMO CIA. MAM/

YES, ^  TAKEOUTTVCeua. TOO', 
^^^^IftRHAWAlOOK.

rr WASTweoNty RACE x 
COULD RNDTHATWA^airOP 
7Ĥ  HI0H-f2S^Di€in2ICn..

AND HAND/ 
TDTHeOja.

BY DICK CAVALLl

OH,WELL— A6k/A

aiittt,MiLin.mi»ataaei

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD LESLIE TURNER
MY STARBI THAT 
BRIOHr USHr..lTil 
um uooKMe ntq
TMTSilM FROM A 
FftW VAW>B AWAyt

miriMiisr meAiM my sieHr
iiATUM*-----------

IMPOSSI8LBI
WB cArr luidi
TH»lY0UR>yiNiaeaouw FOR we««! tar

someombbisb 
•Ml,

BIB. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK BIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIABl|£

8 H I MA«y BB A  SENIOR, 
pice ‘CITIZChL MARCO... BUT i r S  LUCKDIDN'T 6 E _______UBB HER KARATB 

PROWESS ON YOU.

i r S  LUCKY FOR YOU SHE TGETACHANCB'ro

Vernon

Town Woman Appointed 
School Socud Worker

VamonY «*wt KJhool aoclalt 
^ynrktr has b««n named by Dr. 
juymioad B. RamadaM, auparln- 
(tndMit at actoooli. H i« poNtion 
^  auttiorlMd aarllar tMa year 
^  the board o( eduoaUon, to 

iWdanta wHh proWema.
Mm. Beveriy M. Cochran, a 

Vernon resident lincc IMS, baa 
iMen enpotmtad to the poet, Dr. 
lUmedeU^d. Rie received her

' ----~ — .. unlver-
In IMS, 

'ee In ao. 
Unlver-

BA datrsa toom oarii 
gjty, Wircester, Kasa., 
end her maeders defra 
del work (ram B o i^  
elty In 1980.

Mm. Ooohran aarved as 
reaeworker tor tita WorcaKer 
Carlldren’s Fidand Sodaty bafora 
inovlnc to OonnaoUcut. Hia ao- 
ciety helps dUArasaad children 
end toair (amiUaa,

Mm. Ooohran hss bean active 
aa a board member of the Rock
ville PubOte Health NunrinK 
AMI., the Tonand Oounty aux- 
IHary oi CMldren's Sarvlcea o< 
Onnnaottcut, and the Rockville 
General Moiqktal auxiliary. She 
ie a member ot the National 
AModatton at tkxsM Workera.

Mrs. Oochran wiU aid parente, 
taachera, and children with 
ptxHolema the child may have In 
achod. 'Her office wtU be lb 
Bulldtoc A, on . School St. She 
may be r e ^ e d  by catlinf the 
euperintendent’a ottice.

Two Boarda Meat 
Two town aarendea will meet 

txxilght to oondder appdnt- 
menta. Itie board of education 
wni meet In Butldinf A, and a 
aohool board ohailrman and oth
er of^era are expected to be 
named.

The board of repreaentativea 
will meet at the Admlnnlatra- 
Lion Bulldln* (tormerly dty 
ball) to consider the naming of 
an adminietrattve aaeiatant.

Jay M. EMlnt^er, finance dl, 
rector ot MIlfoM and a former 
Manchester controller, has been 
named as a leading: contender 
for the post. However, salary 
dlfierencea have slowvd down 
neg^aUons and the town 
b o ^  Is expected to continue 
dkanisaionB on the subject.

The second Democratic chair
man of the board of education 
Is expected to be named to
night. The late Dr. John 
Fttaherty waa the only previous 
Democrat to hold the poet; he 
did so deaT*tte a Republican ma
jority on the board. Until this 
year^Ma board haa aJwaya had 
a OOP majority.

Bbans to Sale
Three remaining: kettlea of 

baited beans, prepared for last 
Saturday’s Btwin Hole Bean 
FesUVal, will be eold tonight 
at the TAC building on Rt. 30.

The beans are atill hot from 
the' unique cooking method. 
They were lowered Into a pit, 
heaited with ( hot bricks and cov
ered with aand. Frankhn 
Welles, who was in charge of 
ths festival, said today, "The 
beam are deUclous." They will 
be uncovered and aold between 
8 and 7 p.m.

Fire Report
Firemen of the former Ver

non Fire Distrlat answered 136 
calks for the year ending June 
80, according to the annual re
port. of Joseph H. Ouffln, chief 
cf District 2.

Brush fires headed the Ust; 
86 were reported to fire dapart- 
ment. Fireman responded to 32 
building fires, 14 .vehicle fires 
and a fire at a school.

Total property damage in 
fires during the year totaled an 
estimated 3421,530.

During the year, the report 
notes, there were three bomb 
scares, seven mutual aid calls, 
two falss sSarms and ten rtlll 
alarms.

Duffln said 2,387 man-hours 
were expended during the year 
blf firemen.

Emblem Picnic 
The Emblem Club will hold 

Ms annual picnic at the Elks 
Home -grounds Wednesday 
starting at 3:90 p.m. Mrs. 
James Josephlac is chairman of 
the event.

Kay Marley, the newly-elected 
president of the club, has named 
ner committee chairmen for the 
coming year,

Mrs. Leonard Frledrlck is 
chairman of the ways and 
means committee; Mrs. Ruth 
Carroll, sick committee; Mrs. 
Max KaibrlCk, community serv
ice; Mrs. Arthur Fbisie, mem
bership; and Mrs. Helen Grif
fin, auditing.

Mrs. William Davis and Mrs. 
Catherine Preuss are in charge 
of the telephone squad in Rock- 
vUIe. '> Mri. Mary Dancher Is 
chairman of the Manchester 
telephans squad, assisted by 
Mrs. Josmhlne Dawher and 
Mrs. Peter Ilagan.

Barbeone Saturday 
Vernon Oongregeittonei Church 

wIM taoU a oMoken barbecue

Saiturday (Tom 4 to 7 p.m. on 
file church grounds.

The chef wW ^  Norman 
Couch. TakeoiA orden will be 
aocepfed. Prlcea for edutta are 
II,SO and, (or chiMran under U, 
00 cants.

Reserveiiona may be made 
with either Mra. Fred Stone, 
Sunnyvlew Dr., or Mrs, J. Kan 
ne(h Aldrich, BoMon Rd.

Police Arreeta
John F. OoegTove, M, cf 17 

St. Bernard'a 'Per., was arrest'

Coventry

Democrats 
To Caucus 
This Week

Returnjto Gracious Living 
Seen in Some Collections

early Saturday moni'

ad at 8 p.m. Saturday by Pa- 
tnrtman John Stodd ae the. re
sult ot an alleged domestic dle- 
turbsmee at Oosgrove'a home, 
Ha was charged with breach of 
peace.

Oosgrove was unable to post 
bond, and vjm to be presented 
In Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, today. Ha wea hsid tqr po- 
Uca,

John F. Heffron, 49. of 18 N. 
Park St., was summoned to 
court on July 27 after being 
chairged with failure to renew 
Ms operator's license. He was 
charge by Patrolman Thomas 
Sheehan ea 
tag,

Hoepital Nolee 
Admitted Saturday: Patricia 

Winter, Kent Rd.; Joeeph Wll- 
Hb Jr., ESUng:ton; Jean Soucy, 
Rt. 74, Tolland; Edward Lugtn' 
bUhl, EUtngtnn; Brenda O e ^  
er, Ellington; Janet Hanson, 47 
Hale St.

Admitted Sunck^; Marjorie 
WAmer, Anthony Rd,, Tolland; 
L ^ ta  Auglera, 210 Skinner Rd.; 
waiter EdWarde, Taloottville 
Rd.; Leopold LeBuoeuf, FMek- 
dale, Maas,; Dorothy AHely, 4 
Charter Rd.; Maureen Ooe- 
grove, Ellington; Grant Skewes, 
78 Mountain St.; Anna King, 
Snipslc Lake Rd.

Births Friday: A eon to Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Duquette, 
North River Rd., Ooventry; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ouel- 
ertte, 6 Spring St.; a eon to Mr. 
and Mra. Roger Houle, Stafford 
Springs.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Ronald LuglnbuM, 116 
Proepeot St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. 
Monique Lemay and son, Broad 
Brook; Jeanne YoxaU, West 
Suffleld; WiMam Painter, 41 
Loveland Hill; Lester Waite, M 
Mountain St.;. Mra. Gail ^n - 
talne and daughter, 30 Bancroft 
PI.; Mario Lusa, Ellington; 
James Aceto, Center View Dr.; 
Harold Gagnon, 18 Miriam Dr.; 
Karen Sanders, 118 Hany La.

Discharged Saturday: Carmen 
Wean, 88 Oak St., Atanchester; 
John Kravontka, Glastonbury; 
Marion Miller, Tolland; Heda 
Landeen, 49 Brookside La.; Jua- 
tin Lathrop, 7 Center St.; Rob
ert Breault, Bradbury La., Cov
entry; Mewk Ponoin, Hillsdale 
I>r.; Joseph Oliwa, 18 Daly OIr., 
Ernest Afoquln, 198 Lydall Bt., 
Manchester.

DisOharged Sunday; Arthur 
UUtsch, 20 Grant M.; FYances 
Leahy, Hartford Tpke.; Eliza
beth Stefanowlcz, 276 South St.; 
Medas Palshaw, Ellington; Lee 
Davis, 39 Main St., Taloottville; 
Barbara Ollfton, Barry Rd., 
Ooventry; Max Kiabriok, 19 Park 
St.; Mra. Oatherine Pallls and 
daughter, 62 Virginia La., Toi- 
land; Mra. Angella Oulette and 
dauf^ter, 6 Spring St.

The Herald’a Vernon bureau 
at 88 Park SL, P.O. Box M7, 
tel. 876-S1S6 or 843-2711.

Vernon

Book Collection 
Left University 
By Rev. Pieper

A 22-volume collection ot the 
writings of Martin Luther haa 
been given the University of 
Hartford by the late Rev. Eric 
O. Pieper of Andover, the 
former pastor of Trinity Lu
theran Church, Rockville.

Mrs. Emma Pieper Schmidt 
and Dr. Irene Pieper Koenig, 
the Rev. Pleper's sisters and 
executrices of his estate, pre
sented the collection to the uni
versity.

The gift was announced by 
Joh^ H. Megavern, university 
librarian. "As Luther was one 
of the founders of the modem 
world,” he said, "his writing* 
are of the greatest Importance 
In any research library.

"We are grateful to the 
donors for making them avail
able to our students.”

The collection, printed In 
German, waa orig:lnally aaaem- 
bled by the Rev. Pleper's fam
ily, Dr. Francis A.O. Pieper, 
DD, president of the Concordia 
Theological Seminar/ Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod, from 
1887 until hlB death in 1931.

D*moora4q^,«tuou* at • pm  
Thuisday at Ifia Robsrtson 
Schpol to ohooM eandidatM. 
for the Got. 4 town oleotton.

The town commRtes mMts 
at ■ pm. tomosTcw at Booth* 
Dlmook MamorUl library, 
when the nominating oonunll- 
teo will bring In a alate of ean- 
dldatea to be mdoraad. Notnlna- 
ttona will be acooptad from ths 
floor.

Planning Moaftaiga
Tha Planning and Zontag 

Commission starting Monday 
will meat the second Monday of 
each month. Maattaga are at t 
p.m. In Um  board room of the 
town office building.

lions To Mast 
Tha Lions Club masts at 7 

pm. tomorrow In tha Gold 
Room of tha Nathan Hals Hotel 
in WHllmantlc.

Rotary Dinner
John Westland la in charge 

of the program for the Rotary 
Club dinner meeUng at 8:46 
pm. Wednesday In the First 
CongregaUonal Church vestry.

Soouta Meat
Explorer Scout Foot fiS meets 

at 7:30 p.m. July 31 in Kings
bury House with a roller skat
ing party after at tha rink off 
Lake fit. On July 24, from 8 
am. to 8 p.m., tha soouta have 
a paper drive, and will cover as 
much of the town as possible. 
To be sure papers are picked 
up, James Hanson of Catalina 
Dr. may be called.

K ot C Meets 
Bt. Jude Council, K of C, 

meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the KndghU of Columbus home 
on Snake HIM Rd.

The board of dicectors of the 
Public Health NUrsing Assocl' 
atlon meets at 8 p.m. WedneS' 
day in the town office building.

An anaiysds made by Mrs. 
Alwlna O'Brien, local public 
health vlstUng nurse of the 
PHNA, Show* as of July 1 that 
939 visiits were made during 
the past six months, as com
pered to 881 made (or the enUre 
year of 1984. The. rix-months 
figure riwwa 887 were direct 
nursing and 602 health supei  ̂
vision visits. Last year there 
were 482 direct nursing and 419 
health supervMon visits."

During the fix months when 
three Immi^sation cUnios were 
held, 184 persons received treat
ments; vaccinatlona, 47; 
tetaniM, 16; triple Inummiza- 
Uon (diphtheria, tetanus and 
whooping cough), 24; boosters 
for the triple, 17; polio, 822; 
and dental cUiice 39, Including 
cleaning and four fluoride 
treatments.

The report expUins that 
therapeuUc (or direct) nuretag 
vlsitB are those in which the 
nurse gives actual nursing care 
or treatment prescribed by the 
doctor. The health supervision 
visits are those in which the 
nurse gives counseling and 
guidance to families, ta child 
care, maternal care, nutrition, 
tuberculosis control and the 
health and welfare of a family 
untt.

An additional servica extend
ed by the PHNA Is PKU re
ferrals; 89 have been taken care 
of with 20 more scheduled. This 
Is a new testing program in
stituted ta the state to help 
prevent some forms of ment^ 
retardaUon. By early diagnosis, 
ta some cases, mental retarda' 
tlon can be prevented with early 
treatment. Each newborn baby 
in the area is referred to the 
local agency. The PHNA nurse 
reminds parents to send in a 
test two weeks after a child’s 
birth; then at six-weeks another 
teet Is taken by the nurse or 
family doctor. Along with visits 
for the PKU testing, the nurse 
gives assistance to mothers In 
the care of newborn involving 
additional visits, with reemds 
of each family maintained by 
the agency.

The Norwich referral program 
has been (n operation since Jan- 
1 with nine referrals from the 
Norwich Hospital during die six- 
months peri^ as compared to 
seven admissions to the hoepital 
during 1984. The referrals re
quire a visit by a nurse to the 
family having a member ad
mitted to the hospital. Routine 
and facilifies at the hospital are 
explained to the family and an 
attempt is made to try to help 
with problems that might arise 
because of the admission. A re
port sent to the hospital includes 
information of the family, the 
home, and circumstances sur
rounding the admission. Regular 
visits to help the tanUly are 
made If necessary, and, when 
the patient le dls<marged, visits 
are continued with the patient 
concerning medication and care, 
with regular report* sent to the

(OsiUaiMd freoi Pag* Oae)

tea to eerved every afternoon. 
For evening the emarteet wom
en wMl wear a type of gown 
known ta robe de etyle, mean
ing the long, full ekIK beneath 
a proper waietllne end sleevee 
tight to the wriste. The (abrtce 
tend to be magnificent, and not 
aa hsotic with beads as In past 
essaons. If a touch of extrane
ous opulence to needed, the 
wriets and hem are demurely

not part of gracious Ilv- 
itkNi price, but It can

with mink or eable<

iito to
not bo overlooked that eome of 
SarmTs evening ooata coet 98, 
000. Theae were actually jew 
eled. Well, the faceted gems 
themselves were eimuleted, but 
In jewelere’ settlnfs applied to 

gold brocade that actually 
mtalned gold.
Another daseMng Innovation of 

Sarml'e was ..swanedown. The 
feathers of swans made a floor' 
lengM coat that turned t h e 
wearer Into a milkweed puff, 
and there were pink swanedown 
epaulettes on e pink chiffon, 
while an apricot chiffon had 
short cape and hemline In apri
cot swanedown.

Oatrichee alao contributed 
their feathers to 0>unt Bermi, 
and black plumes made a q>iral 
around a short gown, ending 
appropriately with only one 
shoulder strap. It is smart to 
bars one shoulder at evening 
parties this season, and even 
newer to bare them both, TVie 
atraplese evening dress Is an
other evocation from the not- 
too-dlstant past; a gold and 
green lame, for Instance, was 
strapleae, and many shotHders

wars bare above swlrie 
draped and pleated chiffon.

Ae for the collection of John 
Moore, the Jextn who made 
Mra. Lyndon Johnson's Inau
gural ballgown, one editor waa 
moved to gasp, "My God I 1 
threw out one like that only 
last week!"

In the batwing cut of sleeve, 
the depth of armhole, tha bias 
cut, a generally ladylike look, 
John Moore's clothes brought 
beck the 1930'e. John Moore to 
one of the mosr Indlvtduel of 
American couturiers, and his 
designs are so Intricate, folded 
over and clit unusually, that 
thsy are difficult to describe 
verbally. On one black crepe, 
for instance, the batwing ileeves ' I 
were so deep that they met In ; 
center front. A fuchsia coat 11 
had big bishop sleeves, gathered I 
to a loose band at the wrist. I 
Bald Mr. Moore, "These are for | ■ 
a woman who does not want to | 
look like a child."

One of John Moore's evening 11 
gowns. In gunmetal faille, had a 
sweeping skirt wrapped around i 
and tied at the waist, and it all I 
was edged with a wide ruffle, 
while the matching stole was 
also ruffled. This inspired that 
same editor to sigh, "But I 
don’t have the man to go with 
it.”

Where men are concerned, | 
there was hope later when John 
Welts showed a men's wear col
lection and emphasized that he 
to designing for the big, brawny 
man. He to going to bring that 
kind back, '^ese paragons will I
be properly taken care of,
Mr. Weltz has given their coats! 
all big, well-cut collars to turn 
up around the neck and keep j 
them from catching cold.

hospital. PYom six to eight 
weeks after discharge, a report 
must be filled out by the local 
nurse and sent to the hospit Î-

The U.S. Public Health Serv
ice reooimmende one nurae to a 
population of every 2,600. Cov
entry’s population is about 7,- 
000, of which nearly 2,000 are 
school ahlldren, leaving 5.000 
under the care o f the local 
PHNA service*. About 250 
famlHM are directly covered by 
the looal service, with many 
moire served Indirectly through 
ritaics, etc.

Local health service InoludeB 
work with the State Depart
ment of Health In the crippled 
ohlldren'a clinic held each 
month In Willlmantlc, to which 
local patients are referred by 
the nuraes, and the well
child oonferencee sponsored by 
the Mothers’ (Jlub. Patients 
seen at this clinic are visited 
by the PHNA, case* are dis
cussed with the dootota and fol
low-up visits or continual treat
ment is given to sMist the fam-
uy-

as deep as 3,000 feet for natural 
gas and even transported It for 
some distance In bamboo pipe
lines.

Person To Person

Manchester Evening 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-628L

Ancient Chinese 
Drilled for Gas

HONG KONG — Even before 
1000 B.C. the (Chinese drilled 
for natural gaa to be used for 
space heating and lighting. 
Their drilling method was 
basically the same as that used 
In the first Pennsylvania oil 
well nearly 8,000 years later.

The ancient Chinese drilled

REM ODEL mxH R O S S E H O
Bathrooms remodeled, rocreatio* rooms, kltcho* eaU- 
aeta FormlcM tops, uatlalshed rooms oompletod, ete.

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 West Center St^49-0308

BuUdon and General Contractors 
Rosldentlal and bdustrinl Construction

MANCHESTIR'S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Wondarful 
things 
happin 
with 
CASH from 
Boneficial..

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DlUVIRY

SERVING YOU WITHMebHhool
1^1

FU EL O ILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SIRVICI

Ask for vour vacation cash now!
A ik  for a "Traat-Yourself" Vacation Loan —
M)d ikondarful thinfi start to happtnl Qat 
aaih ta |e t rsady, cash to |o , and an Intor- 
Mtlonal Cradit Card for immadiata larvica 
■toni tha way at any Banaficial offtca eoast- 
to-eoaatl Phona now and lat Banaficial put 
8M h  in your pochat. . .  faatl

u'SS^iy
$16.75 $300
26.88 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*0* 24 menlh plan.

C A L L  643^ 5135
31S CiNTIR STRin MANCHESTER

BENEFICIAL
. P i N A N C e  S Y S T E M  

L e p M  m  S  $ 1 0 0 0 — U m m  B to to w ra d  M  tow e o * 
■e m 4 d « l  H w an e C « .  e f  M am cheator
, 804 MAIN STh MANCHESTER

M M i e r M l B l l  •  S to r l i .  Daw I mlind Tat. Bwimaa

VtM utw O î

D O U B L E  T R IP liE  5 
B L U E  S T A fA )  

E V E R Y  W F U N E i O  V
jon Gun OiioN a w m ^ 4  

n A nm DAT at .
L A K E  C O M P O U lf C E

TOU, JBIT M - I  F J l to G  fJ1 .
BRIiTOts COIfif,

GET rmEB TICEE1J  
AT OBAMD UNION

f O R  B R O I I I N G ,  f R Y I M G  O R  B A R B E C U I N G  FRES H DR ES SED

W H O LE. CUT UP 
SPLIT or 

QUARTERED

A O N E
i  LOW

PRICE!

FRESH CUT

Chicken Parts
35'
39'

C nC U M

LEG Ŷ MCIS
CBICUN

BREAST 
CHICKEN LIVERS
WHOLE—TOUNS—BOABTaia

CHICKENS TS? ^
BONtltSS BdlSKET

GENUINE IXIM ESTIC
Btg Veal Sale

UGSARUH PS ^ 5 5 '
iwcHOPS a 6 9 *

LDIN CHOPS a  8 9 '
CHOPPED ASBAFED—V IAL dhdhsi

CUBE STEAKS a  8 9 *

An acquaint
ance who read 
the column on 

the part 
"luck” plays 
In re.search, 
gave us an

other confirm
ing story. It is 
a quotation 
from Parade 
Magazine;

"A t lunch one 
day in Johns 
Hopkins Uni

versity, a Stewart Johnston I 
laboratory

assistant named Constantlc | 
Fahlberg discovered that the 
food he touched was sweeter I 
than anything he had ever j  

, known. A  substance he’d been 
Herald mixing in a vat hadn’t been j |  

washed off his hands properly. i 
Instead of shrugging off the 
incident, he was Intrigued. He 
investigated. Luck, plus a heal
thy curiosity, gave him and the 
world saccharine. And so It 
goes . . . we all know that 
"luck” haa played a part In 
many real life stories, and it 
occurs to us that right now 
luck is taking a hand in getting 
you to read this little column.' 
You see, if by luck, it steers 
you to our door, we’ll both be' 
lucky . . . and you’ll win top 1 
service and terrific value. Dillon 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St, { 
Manchester. Phone 843-2146.

CORNED BEEF
fir'.t Thic) 
Cuts Cut

. 7 9 <  lb
Save more Cash tk Trtple-S Blae Stamps

LIBBY TROPICAL
FRUIT PUNCH
5* oo

GRAND UNION FANCY
TO M ATO  JUICE

3  8 9 <
K s a u c e  3 ’ i ^ 8 9 '  n lT D R iN K S  4  
FROTTTpilNCH 4 i n ' « '  A T O lH llC E  4  & » ! « «

S U N SW EET CHASE & SANBORN or
BEECHNUT COFfEEPRUNE JUICE

2  8 9 <
APPLESAUCE 4'U;̂ 7S' BABY FOOD 61.. 69*
•BAND OBION lm iM «  agk P f A «  ■* 044 >*s .S 6BABvrnnn 10,..79' PlHEAPPLEjing 3 — *1

ALL FLAVORS
PENGUIN SODA

1 2  8 9 <

C A M P B E L L ’S
PO R K  &  BEANS 
8

For The Fr^ahmat Frmita & Ve^eirnStea^g/gm^
BETTER BUY GRAND UNION* ^

S W E E T  C A L I F O R N I A  F R E S H  T E N D E R

SEEDLESS GRAPES SWEET CORN

>|25< ,:i. lO ' 5 9 <
W im a m  . 5'  

ra M G E S .s .10  £ 5 9 '

P B lfH C B IIP  aa A H . ,

G R EEN nm is 2 a,. 3 5 ' '  

LIMES u m n  1 0 b r 3 9 ' ’

lAUNDBT DCTCKOCRT

AJAX
A L L  P U K P O ifi '

AJAXLIQinDLi?!*
P O O D  W R A P  ^  ^

BAGGIES » .  39*

CLEANSER 2 '^31'
N IW

FAB WITHBORAX "

N B W  i n i B N O n i  B L I A C n  m e a n

ACTION

BABY FOODS 6m. 92*

L A  R O B A  B P A O H C r n  *AMR RAWfPJB TJWMOtoim B B W»

MACARONI 2:̂ ~53*
lUPIRnNBWHOLBWmn

ONIONS ’̂ 29*
rOR TOUR BARBMVIS

BROILa-fok YK̂ 59*

BMWRMIOK VARILIA

\ r49 *EXTRACT
TWINKLI y -  A

SILVER̂IUII *%t49*
BUPBR aO— BILOW It" _  ̂

FREEZER>AKit’:i.’ 5̂ 9 *

RBYNOUPa aa^

ALUM. FOIL "n̂ SI*

i$|ni iflfiiiNfi tlwQUBh SatmlRw Mr If* Wo Mwm Wi.ilfiht to M
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I Simple a» That, Ran Out of Sparklers Best Spot Since 1933 Season
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Mays Questionable 
As All-Star Starter

MINNEAPOLIS - ST.- 
PAUL (A P)—WiMie Mays 
of the San Francisco Gi
ants, an All-Star fixture 
for 12 years, remained a 
questionable starter today 
as the National League 
looked forward to complet
ing Operation Overhaul in 
Tuesday’s All-Star Game.

A big brutaa on Ua rigbt Mp 
rMtiiettng Us moWity, the 
flaalij $100,000 center fielder 
received a day o< reel Sunday 
when the Gladla were rained out 
et FlifladeliMa.

Maya aaid he f«M pretty good 
but was ottH sore following a 
eolUtton att bome plate Saturday 
BigM with FMHles’ catcher Pat 
Oorralea.

Ihe ee-year-oM slugger, lead
ing llte majors with 23 homers, 
also said he hoped he would be 
able to play, but tt was no cer- 
lainty that he would be in the 
startfiig line-up.

If he Isn’t, each team will be 
«40iout one selected starter.

Hie AinerloaB Laague learned 
■unday that first baseman Bin 
■fcoww i  of the CMcaga Wbite 
■ox wMl be uimbla to play be- 
eauaa of an injury to his side. 
ttcOwron was hurt in a recent 
eolhalon with dsveland's Obuek 
Binton and hasn’t played since 
last ’Ibursday.

Brooks Speaks
BALTIMORE (AP) —  All 

that talk about National 
league superiority rankles 
Brooks Robinson, and he has 
a sure-fire way to muffle It.

"I gueas the only thing to 
do is win tomorrow,” the 
third baseman of the Balti
more Oriolea aaid today. 
"Thea they can’t aay any
thing.”

Robinson has been chosen 
to the AmsriraJi League All- 
Star squad six consecutive 
years, and in Minneapolis-8t. 
Paul, Ibesdsy he will be in 
tbs starting Itne-up for the 
third time.

Since Jtoblnson played in 
the classic for the first time 
In I960, the National League 
has won six of seven de
cisions and one other game 
ended in a tie. That has en
abled the Nationals to pull 
Into a 17-17 deadlock after 
dropping behind in the early 
eompetitioB.

Skowron was replaced numer
ically by New Y < ^ ’s Joe Pepi- 
tone, but Manager At Lopez 
named Harmon Killebrew of 
Miimeeola to start at first since 
the Twrina’ slugger originally 
ws« Ms second choice.

’ Hils year's game will be the 
first played in the Twin Cities, 
w+th a cai»acity crowd of 47,000 
expected when the contest gets 
under way at 1 p.m. EST.

The game wdll be telecast and 
broadcast by NBC.

The National League, which 
has trailed the American since 
the series inaugural in 1933, 
pulled even 17-17-1 by winning 
last year's struggle 7-4 when 
Majfs triggered a three-nm 
ninth-inning rally capped by 
Johnny Callison'e three - nm 
homer.

Until Mays was Injured 
National League had bee 
vored to continue its 
domination behind a talented 
crew of fireballing pitchers and 
home run hitters.

Schedule  
In Favor  
O f Twins

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
PAUL (A P )—The Minne
sota 'Twins will head into 
the second half of the 
1965 season after the All- 
Star game pause with a 
couple of bad memories to 
wipe out and their best 
shot at winning a pennant 
since the old Washington 
Senators won in 1933.

When the Twins edged the 
New York Yankees 6-9 on Har
mon Killebrew's two-run, ninth- 
inning homer Sunday for their 
lOth victory fn 11 games. It gave 
them a five-game lead over 
Cleveland and Baltimore.

With 48 of their remaining 80 
games agalnsrt current socond- 
(hvliiion teams In the American 
Licague, the Twins also liave a 
slight .schedule advantage.

Yet memories of 1964 and 1962 
persist and Manager Sam Mele 
admits, "It's a long season, and 
it's going to be a struggle. 
There are a lot of good teams. 
There is no letUng up.”

Last year, Mlnne.sota was sev
en games behind at the All-Star 
break but went Into a slump the 
la-st half of July when the 'Twins 
lost 18 of 22 games to fall 15 
games behind. They never re
covered. finishing in a tie With 
Cleveland for sixth.

In 1962, the Twins were only 
one-half game back on July 1, 
stayed as clo.se as 2Va behind on 
Sept. 5 and then played only .500 
ball In the stretch to finish sec
ond, five games behind the 
Yanka.

1" jS.,
W, 

edj

4̂̂

ALL-STAR ADDITIONS —  Three newcomers to 
the status of All-Star ranking, pose with their 
weapons. From left, Detroit’s Dick McAuliffe, Bos

ton’s Felix Ufantilla and Detroit’s Willie Horton. 
The All-Star game wdl be played in Minnesota to
morrow.

Dodgers Remain Hot on Trail of NL Leadinff Reds

Koufax Pretty Regular Guy

^ taM ngs

>>that If Sandy could work once a^centage points. Chicago swept a<»but Johnson got Frank Robinson1 *' T . . .**.  ̂ . •___  n,. V______ _ lAaaelnfv mn.

American League 
W. L. Pci.

sen fa- 
recent

Mlnneeota .. 
Cleveland ..

I Baltimore ..
the Chicago ___

Detroit ___
Los Angeles 
New York . 
Washdngt'n 
Boston

In the last eight games the NL Kansas 
has come out in front six times 
with the American League win
ning once. The 1962 game ended 
in a tie.

The starting pitcher# weren’t 
to be named until today, but 
MUt Pappas of Baltimore was 
expected to go for the American 
wMle Cincinnati's Jim Maloney 
appeared to be the National’s 
choice.

They are favored to be named 
the starters because they are 
right-handers, and they will 
have had three days rest.

Both worked Friday night,
Pappas bringing his record to 9- 
3 and Maloney his to 10-4.

53
48
49 
46 
46 
41 
41 
36 
31 
23

29
34
35
35
36 
44 
46 
50 
61 
54

.846

.h86

.583

.568

.661

.482

.471

.419

.378

.299

8
5

7
13t4
14Vi
19
22
27^

VfOMBtlS
Amerlean League 

Drown 1, Gosh 7, McAuUfif 11, 
Tlgera; VetaaUea 10, Killcibrew 
M, ’PariM.

Nattoiial Leegne 
Aaron 17, Braves; Bailey 8, 

CSsndenon 8, Mota 3, Plratea; 
Krug 8, Benics 14, Cube.

■ R  FOR COMEBACK

8T. LOUK (AP) — Bill Tri|>- 
lette, St. LmMs Cardinal running 
back who- missed the 1964 foot
ball season because of a lung 
aUment, feels he’s ready to 
stake a comeback this fall. 
*T’ve spent much time kxtking 
at game films and have learned 
a lot,”  says TVlpJett. “ I've seen 
tat power sweeps how the beet 
ball carriers use thetr blockers 
by putting a hand on one side of 
Ihe Mocker’s back to .signal 
arhicb way to take the defensive 
flayer.”

Additional Changes Promised

Gosger Rejoins RSox, 
Ryan Sent to Toronto

 ̂ I
BOSTON (AP)— T̂he harried members of the Bos

ton Red Sox have arrived home for a rest that started 
early because the final game of the series at Washing
ton was rained out.

Hie reat came about because 
of the AU-Star game break. 
Boston won’t be in action again 
until Thursday night when they 
ojpm a tour-game series at 
Cle'veland.

Moat of the players spent to
day on Cape Cod with their fam- 
iUes at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce fete for the team. 
For momt ot the players. It may 
be tneir last look at Massachu
setts -this season.

Manager Billy Herman made

m

Smi iM t flltN that deVvirs the taste 
ami ll tat ni hat.”

In  MW
'

h l l c r s

Sunday’s Results
Minnesota 8, New York 6 
Detroit 4, Kansas City 2 
Los Angeles 2, Cleveland 0 
Boston at Washington, post

poned, rain
Chicago at Baltimore, post

poned, rain.
Today’s Games 

No games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Game 

National League All-Stars vs. 
American League AH-Stars *t 
htinnesota.

For someone who was sup
posed to be a once-a-week 
wonder, arthritic Sandy 
Koufax has turned out to 
be a pretty regular guy af
ter all.

The Los Angeles Dodger dan
dy became the major leagues' 
first 15-game winner Sunday 
with a 4-2 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates that kept the 
Dodgers hot on the trail of the 
National League-leading Cincin
nati Reds as baseball reached 
the three-day All-Star Game 
break.

When Koufax came up with 
arthritis in his left elbow this 
spring the celebrated southpaw 
was virtually written off as a 
regular pitcher. The feeling was

week, Manager Walt Alston and 
the Dodgers would be fortunate.

Well, the season is IS weeks 
old and Koufax, working on a 
regular four-day rotation, hasn’t 
missed a turn yet. Sunday’s 
start was his 21st of the season 
and he responded with his 14th 
complete game. His 169 innings 
pitched are the most any hurler 
has worked and his 15-3 record 
and 196 strikeouts are tops In 
those departments as well. '

After Koufax' first game vic
tory, Pittsburgh went 10 innings 
to gain a split of the double- 
header on Manny Mota’s home 
run, 4-3. Hank Aaron's two-run 
homer $ave Milwaukee a 2-1 
demsion over Cincinnati and 
trimmed the Reds' lesid over the 
Dodgers to a mere three per-

doublehcader from St. 
winning both games 6-0.

• • •
PIRATES-DODOERS—
The Pirates tied the nightcap 

in the seventh Inning on Andre 
Rodgers’ pinch single before 
Mota’s two-out shot in the 10th 
beat Bob Miller.

• *  •

BRAVE8-REDS—
Aaron's homer broke up a 

pitching duel between Milwau
kee's Ken Johnson and the 
Reds’ Sammy Ellis.

Ellis had retired 18 in a row 
after a first inning single when 
Frank Bolling led off the sev
enth with a single. Aaron fol
lowed with his I7th home run. 
The Reds pushed across a run 
on three singles in the eighth

on a line drive leaving two run
ners on base and andln|  ̂ the 
threat.

• • *

CUB8-CARD8—
Chris Krug and Ernie Banks 

slugged three-run homers and 
Larry Jackson and Cal Koonce 
provided shutout pitching as the 
Cubs handed the Cardinals the 
double whitewashing. Krug hit 
his homer in the first game as 
ex-Cardinal Jackson scattered 
eight hits for his eighth victory 
of the season and fourth in the 
last 18 days.

Krug drove in two more runs 
in the second game after Banks 
had tagged his home run for the 
early lead. Koonce pitched a 
slx-hltter for the victory, equar- 
Ing his season’s record at 7-7.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Cincinnati .. 49 36 .576 —

Los Angeles 61 38 .573 —
San Fran. .. 45 38 .542 3
Phila’phia . 45 39 .536
Milwaukee . 41 39 .513 5^i
Pittsburgh . 44 43 .506 6
St. Louis . . . 41 46 .477 8^4
Chicago ---- 40 46 .471 9
Houston ---- 39 46 .464 9V4
New York . 29 66 .341 20

one player switch during the 
trip and promised more chang
es would be forthcoming. The 
success ot the first switch may 
prompt him to make more when 
the team resumes action after 
Tuesday's aU-star show InMin- 
neapoliaM.

Rookie catcher Mike Ryan 
was sent down to Toronto and 
Jim Gosger was brought up pfi-, 
marily b^auee Herman needed 
help in the outfield moat. The 
first ball hit to Gosger In the 
Washington series was fumbled 
and thrown wild, resulting in 
two errors on the same play for 
the young outfielder.

However, the next two games 
were a different story. Gosger! 
had tour hits in 10 at bats, scored < 
five runs as leadotf man and' 
drove In four others. 'His hits In
cluded two homers and a dou
ble.

Two men on the Toronto staff 
considered most likely to be 
brought ig> to the parent club 
are pitcher Pete Oheiton and In- 
fielder Mike Andrews. Observ
ers believe both youngsters 
would have been brought up 
earlier except for injuriee.

The hustle ot playefs like Go«- 
ger, the return to altion of 
American League batting, leader 
Carl Yastrzemskl and a new 
lace In the pitching corps couM 
give the Red Sox a lift.

Yastrzemskl, sidelined with a 
muscle pull for more than a 
week, now has missed 27 games. 
He is expected to return to ac
tion Thursday nlgM.

Sunday’s Results
Chicago 6-6, St. Louis 0-0 
Los Angeles 4-3, Pittsburgh 

2-4. 2nd game 10 innings 
Milwaukee 2, Cincinnati 1 
San Francisco at Philadel

phia, postponed, rain 
Houston at New York 2, post

poned, rain
Today’s Games 

No games scheduled

Monday, July 12
Indies ve. Sportsman, 6:16 — 

Robertson.
Morlarty’s vs. Dodge, 6:15 — 

Nebo.
Liberty va. Congo, 6:16 — 

Charter Oak.
Itontlcelh ve. PF, 6:16—Nebo.

Chance Loses Toothache, 
A.L. Batters Gain the Pain

NEW YORK (AP) — ' 
Dean Chance has lost e 
toothache, and American 
League batters have gain
ed the pain.

Chance, whose pitching hM 
been a surprising sore spot on 
the Los Angeles staff, hurled his 
first complete game In two 
imonths Sunday as the Angels 
defeated Cleveland 2-0 and ex
tended their shutout string over 
the Indians to 30 Innliigs.

The victory was the third 
straight for C h a n c e ,  who 
brought his pre-All-Star Game 
record to 8-4. At the All-Ster 
break last year, the 24-year-old 
right-hander had a 5-8 mark, 
but his earned run average was 
2.19 compared with his present 
3.96.

Chance started last year’s All- 
Star Game, abut out the Nation
al L«agtib for three innings, won 
nine straight after the contest 
and received the Cy Young 
Award as the best pitcher In the 
majors with a 20-9 record.

TTie most work he'll get out of 
Tuesday’s game is getting up 
and aitting down between In 
ninge In front of a television set.

Chance’s poor start this sea

son had everyone, includlng<  ̂
him, puzzled. Finally, he had an 
Infected wisdom tooth pulled.

“ I'd have to say that was it,” 
he commented recently. “ I was 
bearing down, but 1 couldn’t 
seem to get my best stuff going.
I guess I started pressing, and 
then I got wild. When I finally 
had the tooth pulled. It took me 
a long time to get my strength 
back. I think I’m Just about 
back to normal.”

At the top of the AL, inci
dentally, are the Minnesota,
Twins, whose 6-5 victory over 
New York Sunday pushed them 
five games ahead of the second- 
place Indians, biggest bulge in 
the league this season. In the 
only other game Detroit 
trimmed Kansas City 4-2. Rain 
washed out Oiicago at Baltl-1 Detroit. He 
n)ore and Boston at Washington, home runs

ANOELS-INDIANS—
Chance scattered seven hits 

and didn’t allow a runner past 
first base after the fourth inning 
as he beat the Indians for the 
first time since Sept. 21, 1963.

YANK8-TWINS—
Hie victory pushed the Angels 

into sixth place ahead of the 
Yankees, who' were one pitch 
away from stopping the Twins. 
But Harmon Killebrew turned 
the 3-2 pitch from Pete Mikkel- 
sen Into a two-run homer, his 
16th.

• • • '
'nOERS-A’S—
Hank Aguirre gave Kansas 

City 11 hits but still won his lOth 
game against four defeats for 

was backed with 
by Oates Brown,

After Seven Years in Minors

Chris Krug Gaitied Revenge 
In Major League Fashion

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING—Chris Krug, CM- 

cago, collected four hits. In
cluding a homer and two 
double#, and drove la fiva ms 
as the Cube swept a . pair ef 
6-9 gamea from St. Lmla.

PfTCHIVa — Dean Cbnnoe. 
Lee AngMee, scattered seven 
hl(e for hie first complete gkme 
In two months la tlu Angola’ 
2-9 trlfunph over ClevelnaA

CHICAGO 
gained his revenge from the 
St. Louis Cardinals In major 
league fashion Sunday.

Krug, a 26-year-old rookie 
catcher with the Chicago Cubs 
who, before helping deal the 
world champion (^d inals a 
pair of 6-0 ahutouts, could point 
to little more of distinction than 
having been bom on Christmas 
Day.

His career started In 1998 
when ha signed with the CanU- 
nale. After aeven uasucceeaful 
years in the minora, the Cardl-

(AP) Chris Krug^nals drt^ped him from double A 
ball to Oass A last year.

"That was It for me,”  said 
Krug Sunday, as he basked In 
the glory of catching a pair of 
ehuti^ta and driving In five 
rune. His four hits included a 
three-run homer and a baeas- 
loaded double.

“ The Dallae-Fort Worth club 
drafted me last year, but I 
wrote the Ckibs and told them I 
wouldn’t report unless I got one 
chance In the majors. They've 
given me the chance, and now 
I’m going to try and make the 
mdet of It.”

ICO Field Includes Godlhy^ 
Winner Via Playoff in 1962

ICO ohanvpton BobAinto

MULE t r a in  When the boei eay* do some
thing, you do it. And Oharlee O, Finley of the Kan
sas City A ’s told his {layers it would be a good 
stunt to ride some mules before the gamd. So 
Wayne Causey. Rene Lachemann. Ed Charles and 
Bert CamiMineris complied.

Qoalby will, be returning for hla 
sixth time when the ICO gets, 
underway on July- 22-26. The 
14th annual Insurance City. 
Open, sponsored by the Great-< 
sr Haitfonl Jayceas is to be 
played at the Wstherafleld 
Country Club,

Ooaloy wqn the I(X> In 1992 
the hard way, by defeating Art 
Wall in a olKf-hanfiiigi seven- 
hole playoff.

From BellevlUe, 111., Ooalby 
turned pro in 1997. Hla tour
nament whHilnvi stnoe that 
Uine Has Inohided the Oraater 
Oreeneboro Coen in 196A Ooral 
Cables In 1990, U s An
geles and 8t. Petsraburg Opena 
W IM I; ,Vn routs tp vioteiy at 

Fetsrilmrg hs put his name

record book by
making eight consaouUve bird
ies, feat which hasn’t been 
matched since.

Ooalby was a member oi the 
Ryder Cup team that defeated 
the Britleh In 1968.

Bob’s record In the ICO shows 
that he 'hes placed In the money 
five out of the five Umee he 
has played.

Tickets for this year's ICO 
may bS obtained by ealUng or 
by writing to the Greater Hart
ford Jayoees, 19, Asylum ■(., 
Hartford.

Five American loague um 
plree are natives of Pennsyl
vania — Nsitor Ohylak, Jim 
Honoohlek, Joe. fuaralla , John 
m et and Johmiy ftm o A

Country Club

Class A — Erwin Kennedy 
66-3—63; John Krlstof 67-4—
63.

Claes B — Nell Smiley 69- 
12—57; Joe Calamari 73-16—
58.

Class C — Maurice Perry 
75-18—59; Marshall Lovegrove 
84-25—59.

Low g;ro88—Stan Hillnskl 70. 
Blind bogey—Hogan Zamaltis, 

Ray Warren, E3d Foley 93.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross — Stan HlUnski 
70; Erwin Kennedy 72; John 
Krlstof 72.

Low net — Nell Smiley 77-12 
—66, Jim Moriarty 78-11—67. 

LADIES’ SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Helen Noel 90. 
Low net—Cora Anderson 92- 

20—72; MAry Gangewere 98-21 
—72.

Low putts — Barbara Boyca 
33.

BEST 19 
SUNDAY

Class A — Carroll Maddox 
82-7—68; Henry Rockwell 91- 
8—08.
. Class B — Sher Porterfield 
65-9—66: Ed Arfemldl 69-12— 
67; Ray Warren 70-18—67.

Claes C — Maurice Perry 69- 
16—68; Don Eldwards 72-19— 
63; Bin Allen 74-9—66; Hogan 
ZanuUtls 76-19—66.

Low groea — Jim Horvath 71. 
Blind bogey—VlrgU H artiof, 

Mike Slbrinez, George Benton 
86.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Jim Horvath 71, 

Ted Plodxlk 78.
Low net — Sher Porterfield 71- 

»—67, Henry RockweM 76.7—^  
CSiarile Maddox 76.7—68.

LADIES CRIERS
Itow gnm -  Lii Paton 86. 
Low net — Eileen Plodsik, ITt 

38—89; Betty Bbnton, 89-31—69: 
Kay Allen, 99.34—68.

Low putts—LN Paton, U.

Mrs. MeGinley Dies '
,  WEST HARTFOlUJ (AP) -r 
Mrs. Arthur McOinlay, wife of 
toe m it i  editor of toe Hart- 
ford 'rtmee, died In a convales
cent hosiiltal Sunday night af- 
4«r a brief tUnsM.

Mre, MoGItUay 'oiten aocom-

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T
■porta Editor

J o h n so n  S till A cts  L ik e  P r o  
ProfesBionAl bsiebaU  player w m  the chief occupation 

of Gena Johnson for several yAu-8. The former Hart
ford Little League whiz, who completed his schooling in 
M anchester and attracted a boat of major league 
scouts while playing for first Manchester High and 
later the Manchester American Legion is still playing
baseball . . .  but only for fun^ 
mid exerotaa.

Things have changed tor 
Johnson stace he first olgaed a 
contract of play-for-pay In the 
then New York Giant organl. 
zatlon. Today, after performing 
In too CHant, Pittatnnrgh Pirate 
and Milwaukee Brave farm 

- ByMtem, Johnson now draws hie 
weekly check from Matt Mor>
(arty where he is emptoyed os 
a new and used oar ualeasnan.

Johnson, wtth tofnnlng hair
line and a few axitra pounds 
around the mld-eectton. Is the 
playing coach of Mlorlarty Bma.
^ r y  In the Hartford Twilight 
League. The Gaa House Gang, 
defending ohamptons. Share toe 
top rung In toe 1999 race at tola 
writing wllh Valeo.

Last week, In toe ‘ biggeut” 
game of the young seaaon, Mor- 
laPty'e oHashed head-on with 
Valeo. After nine Innings — two 
over par, VaVoo won out, 8-3, 
toe declaton being toe third 
straight tote aeospon over the 
talented Mancheater nine wMch 
was rounded up by Manager 
Jeff Koehsch and Jehnoon.

It was not the final dedaton 
that left toe moat favorable Im
pression cn the writer who view
ed the game from toe first base 
stands in company with Matt 
Moriarty'and hla man Friday,
Jack Sanson; It was Johnnn'a 
conduct after he was given the 
thumb for expressing himself in 
disagreement after Ed Conher’e 
decision on a base runner at 
second base.

Johnson, said he’d swear on 
a stack of Bibles that the nm 
ner, who had oversUd the bag, 
was out. Blit no fdayer ever won 
an argument wtth- a man in 
blue.

Cordier Is one of the best and 
most respected umpires working 
the Twilight Leagua 

* e *

Split in Weekend Tilts for ion
Hit Hal’d r Weekend Split

To Defeat

B ang-B ang P la y
It was a bang-bang play, 

and someone was bound to be 
hurt.

Although the base runner, 
who was ruled safe, did not 
score, the ejection of Johnson 
played a big part In the final 
decision, Valeo tallied In the 
top of the ninth to break a 2-2 
tie and the winning hit was 
slicer, to the left of the third 
baseman, that one feels Johnson 
would have fielded In his hip 
pocket.

Not to be forgotten were the 
two grent defensive plays which 
robbed Johnson of base hits In 
his first and only two at bats, 
His first drive sent the left- 
fielder almost back to the con
struction pit In left field and 
hts second chance to bat saw 
the baU nearly knocking the 
third baseman over. Both In
stances found the batter being 
out

And after the sixth Inning 
eviction, Moriarty*# twice staged 
potential rallies and had John
son remained eligible, he would 
have batted twice Instead of a 
replacement who was no threat 
at the plate.

GENE JOHNSON
But to get back to the im

pression
Naturally, w h e n  Johnson 

heard the ump cry out safe and 
extend hla arms, palms of his 
hands down, he blew a fuse. The 
argument livened up the action 
and gave the fans a little some
thing to talk about

When It appeared the'discus
sion was over, Johnson headed 
back to his position but words 
were exchanged and Cordier 
clearly signaled that the Gas 
House leader was done for the 
night

Johnson calmly came over to 
the bench, made the lineup ad
justments, one man was entered 
Into the action, Pete Sola, a 
pitcher going to rightfeld. Bob 
Carlson, an outfielder, moved 
In from centerfield to third base 
and Andy Maneggla shifted 
from third base to shortstop.

Without carrying on the argu
ment any longer, Johnson noti
fied the plate umpire, Tony 
Vola, of the changes, picked up 
his glove and went for an early 
shower, passing "a  partially 
filled bleacher on the first base 
line en route to the clubhouse 
in rlghtfleld.

It was a "big league”  exit, 
If I ever saw one, and proved 
that Johnson was still a pro In 
my book.

* • • #-
End o f  the Line

Charlie Graft "batted”  .967 
over -the weekend In handling 
toe Manchester American Le
gion baseball team. Head Ctoach 
John CJervlnl’s iisslstant guided 
the locals to victory In Daniel
son Friday cmd at Mt. Nebo yes
terday against Staftord, both in 
Zone Pour play. The only loss 
was in an exhibition Saturday 
afternoon against West Haven 
here . . . M orlai^s will be fea
tured In toe second half of a 
Hartford TwlMgbt League dou 
bleheader tonlgbt at Dillon Sta
dium, Hartford. Tbe Gaa Hbus 
era meet Herb’s at 8 o’clock, 
Proceeds will be split ametw toe 
Camp Courant and Times Farm 
Fund.

S t a f f o r d
Perhapa they’re a bit 

weary, but Manchester’s 
American Legion entry 
came through a busy 
weekend winning two ot 
three games and remain
ing U«d with South Windsor in 
Zone Four standings. West Ha
ven plrawd the dafaat on the 
local nine, 9-1, Saturday, here 
In an exhibition but the locale 
snapped back to defeat Staf
ford, 9-4, yesterday at M t Ne
bo. Mancheater's none record is 
now 7-1 and 7-8-3 overall 

AHmost betore cefchlng ttielr 
second bireeitti, the BUk Ttownere 
'WIU 1)6 back In ectton. Tuesday 
nighit Coach John Oerrinl’e 
crew tneka to Windsor Locks 
for a Zone Four meeting at 6 
o'clock. The fcHowinc night, 
Bitatol’a Muaay FMd be toe 
deetinatlon. Oppoaitton win be 
supplied by the Briotol Legion 
in en exhlbitton tUt under the 
arc lights eterting at 8 o’clock. 
Suaiday sdtemoon, Danielson 
oomee to town for a none eiv 
counter.

a  Bradr, ss

LaOac*. p Rrionder, It
to

B, Dsteia, lb 4 Champn, tM~p t lOotodsUl rf 4 
M. D trasep 3 Oivlf, cf 5 Furpner. lb f  D. Hanlsy, o 6 Julian, if I ntsfcrald. If 5 B. Hanley. 2b 3 Young, of 1

n  t to 37 
ataffeid (4) ab r h p9

1

TotalsMssebeoterB tSi^

STANDINGS
W.

Mancheater ............ ..7
South Windsor ........7
RockvlHe .................9
DanlelsoB ................. 6
Staffoed ................. 6
Wethersfield ............2
Windsor Looks ........ 1

Pot.
.875
A76
.667
.626
.466
.181
.109

7 4 3 24 1 8 4ffl6 000 l lz - «
100 ion 900—4

3b~HaUer, KolodsleJ: 3b — L.
hompogna; sac — Rylonder, D.rodyTlob—anuv-heotw 3, Suftoid 
prlngs U ; bb-LsGace 6, M. De- 

lora S; so—LoGace 13, 11. Detora 4, 
L. Craunpogne 3: hlU oft—Jf. Do-

Oarlbaldl Sb 
Sheehan, oe 
Reepoll, pcf 
Cavollere, U 
Veral, lb 
Leirli. rf 
Currie. 2b 
Btebblna, o 
Roblneon, p 
Reed, If

Well Bavea <f)Ob r h po

80 6 10 
Kaaehetter

Ob r b

Play Resumes Tuesday at Waddell

Pagani’s Down A & N  
In LL Series, 12-1

Jumping o ff to a good start toward the Town Little 
League championship, Pagani’s Caterers rolled over the 
Army & Navy Qub, 12-1, yesterday at Buckley Field. 
Pagani’s ■won the Intema'tional League while Army A 
Navy finished first In Am erl-'
can Leag;ue play.

Pagani’s meet N a t i o n a l  
League champion Moriarty Broe. 
Tuesday night at Waddell Field 
at 9 o’clock. Army A Na'vy has 
one more chance In the double 
elimination tourney between the 
three league champions.

Ed Rowley held the. losers at 
bay throughout, allowing only 
four hits and one run. The 
Caterers recorded 13 against 
two 6nemy pitchers.

Paganl’s scored In every In
ning but thb^Hilrd and sixth, 
reaching a high with four In

the second. John Socha carried 
the big stick for the winners, 
collecting four hlU, Including 
two homera Rowley added three 
more hits, one a round-tripper 
and Carl Werkhoven chipped In 
with another three blngles, all 
singles.

Willie Oleksinskl had two 
hits for Army A Navy. A1 
Schults and Ray Dube were the 
only other losers to hit safely. 
Pagani’s 310 330 12-13-1
AAN 010 000 1- 4-3

Rowley and Fitzgerald; Hag- 
enow, Rodonis and Dube.

T r a c k  and F i e l d  World 
M a r v e l s  at C la r k e  Fetej .

Lajoe Meoeer
• l4n  18

LONDON (AP) — Trapk and4>l8 ;04.3 
field observers etlll marveled 
today over the latest world rec
ord performance by Ron Clarke, 
the amazing Auetnlian distance 
■tar.

But Clarke, who became the 
flrat man to crack the is-mlnute 
barrier for three .ipUee with an 
Incredible 13:63.4 clocking in 
loot Saturday’s British Amateur 
Champlonehlpe, la far from eat- 
lefled.

” I hope to keep on Improvlnf 
all the time,”  ha eald after clip-

hisping nearly eight Moonds oft hi 
trwn pending world three-mile 
mark. "The only thing certain 
In thle Ufa Is what you’ve done 
^  what lies behind you."

Clarke, sparked l^.the torrid 
pace of young Gerry Undgren 
of Seattle added the three-^e 
standard to hie ooUecUori] of 
world marks for 10 mtlos, 10 
kllometsra and five kllometara 
while leading three other finish- 
er« to national three-mile 
rewrda

who traUed ther iled her huatauid on Ms triM I  Und|^, who traUed the 
toe south for bMcbaU spring I  Auaelel  ̂lO yards at the finish,

tiainiiic. I  set a OJ, eutaen’B Burk el

ofi Hun
gary was >.thlrd rin IS :07.9 and 
Derek Graham of Ireland fourth 
In 18:06.8.

Major Loogua 
==Leadorf:

American League

Iditlon to her huekand, ibs
w tv ed  ky a sM •

Battti« (200 at bate) — Yas- 
traenu*i, Boston, .940; Hall, 
Minnesota, .838.

H6me rune-Oolavtto, Oeve- 
land, and Horton, Detroit, 30.

Pltohlng (8 declrione)—Grant, 
Mlnnaoota, 9-3, .818; Paecual, 
Minnesota  ̂ 6-3, .800.

Nafionol League
Battbw (900 at baW-AIaye, 

San FktaioiMo, .119; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .199.

Home rune—Mays, Sen Fran- 
deco, 28; StergeU, Plttoburgh, 
21.

Pltohlng (9 deolrione) — Komi- 
fax, Loe Angeles, IB-g, AN; 

VaaSoo, 7-1, .m .

Anting Coach Charlie Graft 
gambled end lost Saturday. 
Btartlng a equed composed 
mainly of reeervee and unveil
ing Rich Haneen for the first 
time this season on the mound. 
West Haven unloaded two 
three-nm frames — the second 
and third— t̂o salt away the de
cision. 'When the regularB were 
inserted back into play afteer 
three Innings, It was too late.

Yesterday, it wee a different 
story. With Ray LoGace on the 
hill, the home nine clubbed 10 
hits in routing Stafford before 
a amaU crowd and tooked like 
on altogether different squad.

Stafford draw first blood on 
Lyle Champagne’s triple and 
Mark DeTora’s single In the 
flnst but Manchester regained 
balance to open a 7-2 lead at 
the end of the third.

LaGaco opened the second 
with a single and moved ahead 
on a zacrifice. Dennis Lynch 
singled and Joe Sa'vino walked 
to load the bases. LaGace and 
Lynch both romped home on a 
wild pitch.

The locals kept on going In 
the third. Mike Leadi resided 
first on an error and went to 
third on Mark Heller’s double. 
Walks to LaGace and Rylander 
forced In one run and Lynch, 
singled to drive In two more. 
Singles fay Savino and Steeve 
Brady drove In the fourth and 
five runs of the Inning.

ILaQace won his third against 
one defeat, fanning 18 and 
walking fiva Mark DeTora suf
fered the loss for Btaftord.

The idsitors pushed across 
another telly in the fourth on 
three waUne and a single end 
added two more in the seventh 
on a bases loaded single fay 
John Furphey and an Infield out.

But Manchester too , had 
more to coma Lynch drove in 
his third RB8 of the day with 
a single in the seventh end 
Savino tallied on an infield out 
In the eighth to cod the Man
chester soorlng.

West Ha'ven towered toe boom 
with three tuns each in toe 
second and tihiixl innings end 
Manchester Just ootfldn’t catch
up-A walk, a late throw on a 
fielder’s  choice and a sacrifice 
put men on second and tMrd for 
Wegt Haven. Bud Garibaldi 
cleared toe sacks with a single 
through toe dra'wn in infield 
and took second on an outfield 
throwing error. Chip Sheehan 
foeiowed with another single, 
scoring Oarabaldl.

Tha 'vlzltors doubled their to* 
tal in toe third with four atogles, 
all well hit, one walk end a mis- 
cue end had a 9-0 lead when 
Graft relieved Hansen, wlto 
Frank Kinei. The latter -Wfu 
never in an serious trouble ex
cept when Jim Sheehan tripled In 
the fifth but was out at the 
plate trying for a homer.

Hansen was tagged wtth the 
loss. Hansen worked two end a 
third Innings, giving up seven 
hits, walkihg. three and fanning 
t'wo. Klnel allowed threeihlts in 
four and a third Innings of shut 
out baU.

Manchester’s big noise came in 
fifth. After Savino walked, 
Heller drove a pitch up the 
right center gap for a triple

Sports Briefs
SALT IN FAN 

If you have to cook la a fry
ing pan aad there Is no water 
to eoour pan. ealt bottom of 
pan hoavlly. Meat won’t attok 
on much.

FROG HUNT 
Bava fnn hunting frem  with 

a .22 handgun or rule, trick  le 
to nee hollW  point buUete and 
mlsB the frog by Inchee. Oon- 
cueaton kllle frog yet doesn’t 
explode the body.

PRESS PANTS 
Oloth^ gal wrinkled In 

sportamen'e duffle bags. If you 
need a qulok piaos, hang eloth- 
ee la ehower room and turn 
.ehowar on hot S t e a m  flUe 
room, relaxee wrinkles.

GAS CAN LIFE JACKET 
Don’t forget the JM* tor 

your outboard will float. Tucked 
under a seat H wlU also pro- 
vUa a lanerve of bogrtaMg U

Sosrlno. 8b-c 3 P. Dmno, 8b 1 Hellar, c 1 Romano, la 1 8. Brody. M 3 Leoeb. ci 8 J. Dmno, lb 1 LoGoce, lb 3 D. Brady, 2b 8 Rylander, If 3 Hutchnim, rf 3 Roberta, rf 1 Haneen. p 0 Klnel. p 3
Totals 26 1 6 21 9 9 1WeW Haven 033 000 0-6Mancheater 000 010 0—43b—Sheehan. Heiler: ooc—Robin

son: lob—West Haven 9. Mancheater 5; bb—Honaen 8, Klnel 3, Robinson 1, Respoll 1; so—Hknoen 3, Klnel 3, RoWnson 4: hka off—Hansen 7 for 9 runs in 31 Innincs: Klnel 3 for 0 In 41; Robinson 3 for 0 In 4; 
Res)X>U a fw 1 in 8; W—Hobineon; L—Hansen.

Top Caddies
HARTFORD (AP)—Fear 

eoOoge-boand caddies have 
bma picked by the Oon- 
nerltoat State Golf Amoela- 
tlod to receive tte ansniel 
eaddy ecJiolaiahlpe.

The wlnnere, announced 
Sunday, aeet

Lawrmoe Gannon of 
mratford, enddy at MS 
R4ver, who le headed for 
Fairfield University; George 
Oaraeron of E##t Haven, 
caddy at the New Haven 
Golf C2nb, who le enrolled at 
CMto) Paul Haaoett, oaddy 
at 'Tiinxie Plantation, who 
plana to attend toe Untver- 
aity of Arizona; and Philip 
Kaeemetalqr of Aneonla, 
eaddy at Race Brook, who U 
entered at Woroeeter Tech.

Rockville Wins 
And SW  Legion One

staying even with Manchester for the Zone 
lead In American I^oglbn play. South Wlndjwr r e w li^  
excellent pitching from Marty Noreika and Jim Need
ham to defeat Wetherefleld yesterday, 8-2. Rockville a 
entry appeared like day* of old,1>

: Wlr

Newcomer Wins 
Riverside Race

Ellington Ridge

SHORT COURSE 
OMAMPIONSHIF

Liow Gross—Gay Knapp, 71.
Luw not—Ray Belier, 76-12— 

66; Barney Weber, 76-12—66.
PRO SHOT EVENTS

Low grooB — Gay Knapp, 71.
<H)D HOLES

OkuRS A—Jkn Gordon, 36-2— 
38

bans B — Ray BoBer, 37-9— 
Sil.

a a ss  O—Ted Lnboone, 48-9— 
34; Bik Mnzî  48-9—3t- 

Kiokera — Ray HOaowaU, 98- 
20—78; Gene KeMy, 86-9— 78; 
Dave Qussalk, 92-1-4— 78; Lee 
Rubin, 91-16—76; Paul Gioo- 
bert, 84-9—76; Bob Pock, 80-4— 
76.

LADIES ODD HOLES 
Class A—Jorl Knapp, 44-9— 

36; Dorn. Kriiner, 46-10—36.
COaM B — BaJly Grotheor, 6l2- 

16^-37.
Kickenh-Sally Grottwer, 109- 

36—74; Joan WUnon, 108-28— 
74.

UE8T 
TOURNAMENT 

Low grons — Bid Dymon, Ted 
Strychaxz 69; Sher Feeguson, 
Bid LoUfio, 71.

Low natz — Pots Nakitinls, 
Bid U m, 74-18 — 61;
Chaine, FVank Spileckl, 76-13— 
62; Bansey Wefaer and Bid May, 
7 ^ 0 —93; Marie Kravltz, Doc 
Oorthouz, 80-19—94; Stan Da
vis, F. Riptah, 79-16—94; D. 
Johnson, E. Tinknen, 79-16—94.

Closest to pin on 16to — N. 
-Bouvier, five foot, elghit and 
one-half Inches.

Longent dri've on 19th—Chet 
Noe, 3d6 yards.

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
Inw grons—Ron Smith, 72. 
MCA’TOH PLAY VS. PAR 

Class A  — WUUe Oiekalnski, 
Sher Fierguson, Jim Gordon, 
S4on MiarlooavakI, oven.

Claes B—Larry Chains, 4-up. 
Ctaan O—Sam aoifaib, 2-up 
Ktokieni — Bornle Menscbell, 

9 7 -9 0 -^ : B'lonk Kapron, 90- 
18—77; BYed CSaeJa. 70-0—77; 
Harry Aitherton, 96-6—77; Bud 
’Taverelto, 83-9—77; Fred Mo 
Kone, 70-4—78; G « o ^  Blottow, 
96-94—71.

LAMBS MATCH PLAT 
VS. PAR

Cbaan A—Boritia Kuradl,
down,

Otazs B ZMloras Kelley, 
up.

Ktokans—VlMile Vandsrvoort, 
111-86—76; EUle Chakw, 117 
4 6 -7 2

C ham p* T o p  S eed ed

RIVBIR FOREST,' 111. (AP) -  
Defending championa Dennis 
Ralston of Bakersfield, CaUf.. 
and Nancy Richey of Dallas 
have been top-nsMad (or the 
weA-Iong National Olay Oourta 
Tanitia Tournament starllhg 
Monday.

Ralston and Mt«s Rlohay, both 
ranked No. 1 nationally, top a 
field of 64 men and*S2 women 
Mtas Rlohey, having won toe 
trophy twioa bedora, can rattra 
It iriii anoUMr irtotoiT.

T R A I L  BLAZER —
Washington State U. 
track frosh Gerry 
Lindgren, who likes 
to train by running in 
remote wooded areas, 
has recently blazed 
another trail of sorts. 
Prohibited by the 
NCAA from partici
pating in the AAU 
championships, he did 
anyway. He lost the 
race, as it turned out, 
but many in the 
sports world hope he 
won his point.

Newcomers continue to carry 
away victories at Riverside 
Park. Combating a raln-Bllck 
track, Bristol’s Kenny On- took 
an early lead and held on for 
60 laps, winning his first mein 
stock car event of the season.

It marks the fourth d lfit.. it 
winner In the lost four weeks 
at the Agawam oval.

Bobby Taucher of Agawam 
was second, Ray Beckman took 
third and Johnny Lobo and Lou 
Carangelo finished fourth and 
flfto.

Point leader Billy Greco 
was plagued wtth motor trouble 
and failed to qualify for the 
main. Lsuit year’s champion, 
B>1 Patnode and Dick Dixon, 
also failed to make the 50-lap 
per In the qualifiers.

Time trials for the July 24 
600-1^ tbam race will begin 
tomorrow night. Cars will also 
be timed Tuesday, July 20.

The tongeot current scoring 
streak In the Notional BVMtball 
League belongs to Tommy Da
vis, placeklcker for toe Son 
BVanclsco 49em. He bos soored 
In 60 stralgM games.

beating Windsor Locks In toa 
first f*ais Sunday, 18-L be
hind Allan Putz and then win
ning the second tilt of toe af
ternoon. 4-0 for Jim MacKln- 
toah.

WETHERriFTELD — T om  
TWorkins’ sacrifice fly In the 
last of the ninth broke up a 2-2 
tie and gave South Windsor its 
sovenUi zone victory.

Norsika worked the fiw t 'stx 
for the wtnnera, giving way to 
Needham for the final toreo. 
Needham received the victory.

South Windsor was first to 
score with a single nm in the 
third but Wethersfield took 
the lead with book to back runs 
in the fifth and sixth. TTie 
visitors came up with another 
tolly In the seventh to deadloolc 
It until toe ninth.
8. Windsor 091 000 191-8-7-9 
Wethers. 000 011 009-2-6-1 

Noreika, Nee<Hiam (7) and 
Tworklns; Mahoney and Ferro.

R O C K V IL L E —While hla 
mates olubbed two Lock Town 
pitchers for 11 hits, Putz gave 
up only one, that a scratch sin
gle In toe third. Bln route to his 
ffafth victory of the season, he 
fanned eight and walked but 
three.

Ahead 2-1 going Into the 
fourth. Rockville pushed across 
four runs to salt the game 
away. Singles by Rick Blanch
ard, and Ted Stawlcki and dou- 
blaa by Charles Ragno end 
Lenny Adams did the damage.

R a^o and Blanchard had 
two hits and two RBIs apiece. 
Stawlcki also had two hits.

Agahut East Hampton, four 
runs in'-.the sixth was all the 
Windy City boys needed as Jim 
MacW i...................................

Mnglea by Larry Silver and 
Adams and an Intentional pass 
to Jos Van Oudsnbovs loaded 
the oacks for RoekvlMe In the 
sixth. Joe Kayon Hned a single 
tor toe shortstop’s glovs for ons 

n, Two walks forced_ In a 
,.J r of scores and an Infield 
out sccountsd tor the fourth.

MocKIntosh rscsivsd error- 
less support In tti# second Hit, 
the first time In nine games 
RockviUe has failed ta make at 
least one ..error. In this contest, 
only thos# boys who wlll return 
next year, wlto toe exception of 
Van Oudsmbova and MacKfn- 
tosh, saw action.

Wednesday night 'Rockvllla 
travel* to South ■ Windsor with 
expectations pointing to a Jim 
Martello-Needham mound duel. 
Action is scheduled to begin at 
6 o’clook.
Rockville 200 100 XXr-18-U-6 
Wdsr Leks 001 000 009— 1- 1-6 

Pats and Van Oudenhova, 
Zshner (8); Lash, Ollarl (7) and 
NovakowoU.
Rockville 
Blast Hampton

000 004 X—4-7-0 
000 000 0—0-4-1

intosh hurled a four-hitter 
siHowtng only one through  ̂ the 
first five frames.

Action Begins 
In Hoop League

Kicking ott the Rec Summer 
BasketbeUl League at Charter 
Oak Park tonight will be Cer- 
'vlni'B pitted against Dixon’s at 
8 and toe West Sides meeting 
toe Grads at 9:16.

In toe event of Inclement 
weather, action will be sblftad 
Indoors and played at the East 
Hde Rec.

Tomorrow’s slate finds fits 
Blogle Juniors meeting the Mel 
Ooimts In toe first game and 
the Ha'wks and ElogUs go at 
each other In the second.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJS.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOmkAT Xtoo FRIDAY M iM  A Ji. —  RATCRDAT t  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Om A M  or -Wm * AAi-  arc

nnairnnl—ra H w atfvMrtlMr slMald raad kto ad tha FIRST 
DAT nr APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS la ttma (or tlM 
aagrt InanrHna H m HeraM la raq^aalMa (tr  oaly ONE taoo^ 
root or omitted taMortloa for any adverttaemant aad then only 
to tha axtaat of a "aiaba good”  inaartton. Brrora which do act 
leaaaa Em vataa o f tha adrartiaainaBt wfll aot baaorractad hgr__a____ _ ̂ aa ----*■--

643-2711
(Eactevma. ToO Free)

87S-3136

Troiblt Reachlni O ir A ivtrtit«r7  
H>Hoir Aatwtrlig Stnrioi 

Fret to H tra li Rtaiton
Waat tafonaatloM oo 
awnrar a* tha

ooa o f oar chiaalHad i 
IM adf Simply

Na

EDWMDS
ANSWERnn SERVICE 
S4S4560 -  I7S-1S19

aad toara yoor aaaaaaga. ToOH haar trona oor mL-------
thna without spending an ovonlng at tha talophoaa.

•la Jig

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tort 
Informatloa

THE HERAU) will aot 
(Usckwa the Idantlty of 
any advertlaar ualag boot 
lottera. Raadara aasarar- 
Ing blind box ada who 
dsatra to protaot thalr 
Identity can follow thla' 
prooodura:
Bnoloae your reply to tha 
box In an anvalopa — 
addraaaed to tha Claaat- 
flad Manager, Manchsstar 
Blvanlng Haimld together 
with a memo Rating the 
oompanlaa you do NOT 
w a n  to aaa your latter. 
Tour letter ba dea- 
troyad If tha advertlaar la 
one you've mentionad. If 
not it wiU ba handled In 
the uaual manner.

. Lost and Found
LOOT —’ S’etrand peart bracelet 
with white goM claap. Reward- 
Phone 649-21M, eas-nee.

LOOT — black eat with orange 
and tiger marklnga, aU double 
pawed and wearing yeRpw col- 
tar, Park Street area. Reward.

NOnCB la hereby given that 
Paaa Book No. S100d2 laaued 
by The Savinge BaiA of Man- 
obeater baa been loot and ap- 
pSoatkm haa been made to aakl 
bank for payment of the 
amount of depoM.

A nnonneenients
ELECntOLTlX Salee and aerv- 
ica, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeH, UO Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, fad-SUl.

HCNLIDAT HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living. Near bueee, 
churches and ehopplng. Reaa- 
enable rates. For informatton 
sail 649-3888.

PcrsnuOi
-A-

RIDE WAbTi'ED into Hartford 
from vicinity Main and Middle 
Tpke., worUig bi>un 8:80-6:80, 
Tuesday • Saturday. CaU 849- 
0378.

MEEID R I D E  to Htertford, 
Sigourney Bt. and Aaylum St. 
area, 8:16-4:80, Monday-Frt- 
day, 643-4901.

WANTED — Ride to IbtnHton 
Standard, Windaor Locka trom 
vicinity Wojlker Street, work
ing hours 8-4:80. 649-8602.

AatomobDes For Sale 4
MfeBD OAET Toar eradR tim>- 
ad down? Short on down pay- 

BaakmptT Rspoaaaa- 
■onr Don’t doapoirl BSa Boo- 
art Douglas. Itamfre about low- 
art down, anutUert paymanta 
aaywhera. No amaU loan or fl- 
-------- company plan. DouglaaAanoa < 
Rotors,

*lU  CHEVY n . Nova, SHloor 
Rsdan, 6 oyllMer, standard 
tnanamiaatoh, Wes new. 648- 
IfM.

V iuiA M T SIONBT, 1065 V-S, 
automatic power steering, oaR 
4ft«r 4:80, 849-6872.

Mte (XJDSMOBILE, 4 - door. 
‘  ndard ihift. OaR after 6, 

t-7048.
Lt MOUTH, 198^ radio, 

eutomatto tnanamlaaion, 3- 
vme green, clean eod running. 
Xuat aeD to the beet offer. 
8194068, 129 Keeney Bt

s3b9 CHErVECMABT, 3 - door, 
lard, nuHo, heater, sxmI- 

it ooodttlon, reaacnable. 838>

AQBN damper — 1981
•QUlDOSd.factoryi  L&AMA RiP Riff<

J l  Ra m b l e r  American, atan- 
i u 4  transmiaaton, artdng $400. 
< itt aftar 8 p.m., 849-8488.

Aotomoblks For Sale 4 Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
1986 CXIRVETTE, fuel Injection, 
4-epeed tranemlsatoti, two tope. 
Excellent condiden. Gall 648- 
0939 after 6.

CHRYSLER, 1981, Newport, ex- 
ceHent oondltton, f u l l y  
equipped, 4-door aedan. SeH- 
ing due to death in family. 
11.300. 648-4783 after 6.

1988 RAMKAQR American, 3- 
docr, automatic, excaUent run
ning condition, $396. or beet of
fer. 843-9064.

1968 PACKARD, good running 
condlUon, good tires and spare, 
but needs muftlem, 1100. 844- 
0083.

Trailenh—
Mobile Homes 6-A

THREE TEAR old camper 
mounted on 1969 Ford pick-up, 
cuatom cab, mileage 84,800, 
Bleeps 8, atove, heater, sink, 
pump, gas and electric lights, 
foam rubber beds. Both tor 
31,995, excellent condition. 
Seen after 4 p.m., 88 WeUes 
Rd., TaloottvUie.

FOR BATJC—86x8 nu^btle home, 
furnished, 3 bedrooms. Ideal 
for camp or shore. ChU after 
5 p.m., 844-1738.

Ante Driving School 7-A
DRIVINO Instructions — Home 
ptek-up, reasonable rates, teen
age daaaes, Special attentiem 
to nervoue and elderly. Serv
ing Miancheater and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 743-7249.

Motorcycice—Bicycles 11
HONDA Scrambler, 260oc, 1966, 
low mileage. CaU 843-8771 after 
8 p.m.

Bosinceis Services 
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freeMrs, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0068.

YOU ARB A -ll Trurtc Is A -ll 
Oallars, attics, trarti. amaU 
trucking done A-1 right! CaU 
848-39m, Ttemano Tru 
Servioa

ucUng

LAWNjUOWfiK rtiaipenlng; re 
pairs, sales, rotor blade

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-' 
hkuled, ranted. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and daUvery aervlca 
Tala Typewiltar Service, 649- 
49S8.

SHARFBNINO Service—Saws, 
knivea, axes, aheara, Skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervlca. 
Capitol Bguipment Co., S8 
Main SL, Mancbeatar, Hours 
daily 7-8. Thursday 7- ~ 
day 7-4. 848-7958.

HAROUk A SON RubbUh Re- 
ntoval — attics, ceUara luid 
yarda, weakly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Mancheater vl- 
otntty« Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atom 
walls, fireplaces, flagatone ter- 
rmoaa. Au oonQrata rmalrs. 
Raaaonably priced. 848-0651.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLBARINO, tree re- 
moval, and chain saw wtn 

Michaud. 748-8098.

HoosehoU Servlc89 
Offered 18-A

RBWBAVlNa of buma moth 
holaa. Zinpera repaired. Win- 

.dow rtMuiaa made to maaamh, 
*an aisaa Vanstian bUnda. Keys 
made whUa yon w ait Tase rw 
oordam for rant M aitortV 997 
Matn^ 94ft-B83L

BOM1fBV|jUUB Hardtop, 
Mr, standard rtiift, port- 
m  SMT,. jpurt .tall imma- 
p. it Oro^

I BnikUnr^Contrsetiiic 14
DION CONSTRUCTION OO. — 
Oomplata building aarvlea. New 

, , .jm , alt^tiona or ad' 
Itlona. 

tag, ate.

BuUdlng -̂ContisctiRg 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
CARPENTRY — St years’ ax-
parlenoa. Otllinga and floors 
tiled, porohas, rao rooms, ga> 
ragaa, additions, atUoa tinlab- 
ad, ramodalad, oonorata work. 
No Job too smalL Immadiata 
aatlmataa. IU-9639.

NEWTON H. SMITH A S qN S - 
RamodaUng, rapalring, raoraa- 
Uon rooms, admtloiui, garages, 
oonorata work. CaU 949^44.

WANTED — Maaon work, pa- 
tioa, aU kinds of stone and 
cement work, also carpentry. 
648-1870.

QUALITY Carpentry—  Rooms, 
dormers, poi^ea, basements 
reflnlahed, cabinets, built-lna, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo elding. WtlUam 
RobUna Carpentry Sarvloe, 
646-8446.

CARPENTRY —Ooncrete aCepa, 
floors, hatchwaya, ramodaUng 
porches, garagea, closets, ceil- 
Inga, attics finished, reo rooms 
formica. No Job too smaU. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 849-8880.
k. A  OCON, INC. Rootlna 
elding, palntliM. Oupentry. Al- 
teraoona anif addlnons. Oall- 
Inga. Workmanship guaran
teed. 110 A u tu m n ^  948-4800.

NELSON HIGGINS Builder — 
Garages, porches, recreation 
rooms, additions, repairs, re- 
modehng. 644-1700.

Roofing—Siding 16
HiMWEiJ. BOMB Improvement 
Company—Roofing, sldlna, al- 
terauona, addltlona and re
modeling of all typee. Bxoel- 
laot workmanship. 849A408.

ROOFINO — SperAaUiing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. 10 yaara' nperlence. 
Free eetlmatea. Call Howley, 
8488861. 844-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

BOTTT Plumbing A Heating. Re
pairs and alterations. 643-1408.

Radio—TV Repair, 
Services 18

OONNIB’B TV and Radio Serv
ice, available aU boure. Satla- 
faotlao goarantaed. Ortl 849- 
1818.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8760.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHEBTER DeUvarv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
ReMgeratore. waisherB and 
stove moving qxicialty^Foldlng 
chaiia for m iL  OM-OTBl

Painting—P arin g  21
INTERIOR and .exterior paint
ing, waUpiver removed, fully 
Insured. Rsoie Belanger, 848- 
0613 or 644-0804.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper remOTed, dfy wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9868, Joseph P. Lewis.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You ngme your own price. 
Special sratea for. homeowners 
65 or ovhr. 649-7883. 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Watoaper books, paper
hanging. Oalllnga. Floora. fril
ly insured. Woriunanshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6328. 
If no answer. 643-9043.

CHARTER Oak Painters — In
terior and exterior painting, 
reasonable. 649-7691.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

Floor finishing 24
FLOOR BANDING and refta- 

lahing (apaelaUateg in older 
floors), waxing floors. Paint
ing. Cailinga. P^^hanging. 
No job too amaU. Ver-
fallle, 849-6760 between 7^  
pjn.

Business Opportnnlty 28
SERVICE STATION for lease. 
8-bay station on busy Route 8, 
available Immediately.' Station 
now open and successful. Call 
Hartford 378-0000.

BEAUTY PARLOR for sale.
exceflent location, good omx>r- 
tunity, reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5139, 643-8779.

^miNOUDirNOT 
A M ien
W IU U M IT O M IA R  
OUrmtOMMMD 

«v «0 W ‘D E M lC /

BY FAGALY End SHORISN Doft—B W »-P 9t9 41 Household Goods 51
40" BLBOnUO stova, double 
oven, good numlnf oomBtion, 
ue. or beet offer. 6a-49SI.THWORimOfOR 

UMRIVMITIMFOR 
•Wl LITTLl WIND 
•nuffWAsirriMiRi-

^  quicn
IHltAKitA ifw rsi
•LOWIHEOUT

ItFINAlLVSlfWAQAlEl 
JUST WHEN TMeyWERf 
“WNS UPAHHEDOCKf

cm tM  <  m seym M m  cum /siAMg

Money to Loan 29 Help Wanted— Fonsle 35 Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SBX.Y)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor eeo- 
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget Blxpedlent 
aerviee. J. D. R ^ t y . 84M130.

A FRESH START v/UI lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Eturke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewia S t, Hartford, 34^ 
8807.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES wanted, daya and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
8-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

UGHT ASSEMBLY
The J. M. Ney Co. la ac
cepting applicatlona for 
work in the shop on small 
electronics ajssembUes.
Experience not neceoeary 
but high finger dexterity is 
required. Ĉ >e(nlng8 are on 
first and second shifts, fuU- 
•JkjTPJyt-tlme.

J. M. NEY CO.
Maplewood Ave., Bloomfield

An Equal Opportunity 
Bknployer

SECRETARY — Local manu
facturing firm. Experience 
preferred. Good ty^ng. av
erage shorthand. Long term 
employe deeirable. Hhcoellent 
salary and employe benefits. 
646-0490 8-^ Mon.-Fri. or
write Box L  Herald. An equal 
opportunity employer.

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE

You’ll want bo kx>k in- 
'bo tMe opportunity to 
beootne a telephone' 
oompany service rep
r e s e n t a t i v e  in our 
ROCKYHAJS office.

A  service rep denis 
with local people re- 

, garding n e w phone 
services, the inatalla- 
tdon of teleplKines, and 
questions about bills.

This work requirm ini
tiative, tact and % 
pleasing manner. Ad
vanced education or 
business experience ie 
helpful.

To learn more about 
the Job, visit our em
ployment office at 56 
Trumbull St., Hart
ford, o p e n  Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Or caU 
278-0220. OaU collect if 
a ton oan.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO.
An Equal Opportunity 

Enaptoyer

WAITRESSES for steady and 
part-time year ’round work, 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. dally; 8 a.m. 
4:80 p.m. daily, five days a 
week. For counter and booth 
work. Good pay and gratuitlea 
plus benefita.' Apply In person. 
Brass Key Rbkaurant, 839 
Main Bt., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER — Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thuraday 
mornings, East Hartford/ loca
tion. OaU 23641497 between 9-13,

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Earn Excellent Income
t Own and operate a revolu- 

bionary take - out dinner 
rtiop feaituring foods pre
pared to order in minutes, 
(4ake-4wme, ptenloe, pew- 
tiea, trips, etc.). Join local 

' growing chain of. fran- 
obiBed ahope. Reported in 
McOaUe A N atloM  Fran- 
ohlae Reports. Minimum 
cash InveatnwDt 88,300. 
F mt addresi of a neiuhy 
■hop, information, phone 
anytime (810) 884-3188 or 
wxita:

KWK-KOOK TWcaOut Bhopo, 
Dept HPO,
Box 8}1, a D . No. L  
Ooatemrtae, Pa. 19880
MODERN GULF Sarvloe Sta
tion avaUeblo in Manchaatar. 
Paid training and financial aa> 
aletiuiice available.^ full In- 
tormaUon cidl Hkrtford, 835- 
8881 daya or 8as-ae« evontaga.

■t

noon.

DENTAL Assistant-Secretary — 
6-day week, no evening hours, 
paid vacationB. State age, ex
perience and references. WiU 
give instruction to reliable per
son. Box S, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, tiuret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
269 Adams St., Mancherter.

EXPERIENCED
■PAINTERS

WANTED

CALL
649-0920

OR
289-0463

MAN WANTED ovar 60 with CD 
grinding experience preferred, 
but may train If some shop ex
perience background. Apply in 
person R. T. G. Ihc., 219 A d ^ s  
Street.

HIGH SCHOOL senior boy, if in
terested in sales wMk, call eve- 
ninga after 7 p.m., 638-7391.

PAINT SALESMAN
Lifetime Opportunity

Repreeentative to aeU Na
tionally advertised Ookwis- 
er Paints to dealers. Estab
lished territory. Require
ments: Car, dealer paint 
selHng experience.
Benefits; Guaranteed . ex
cellent s a l a r y ,  pension,
oommi salon.
Send applications and resu
me of past employment to 
Oolorizer Paints, c /o  G. 
Erdman, 60 Jay S t, Broerfe- 
lyn, N. Y. 11201.

AURepUee Strictly Confidential

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

J. M. NEY CO.
A Profit Sharing Oompany

Has openings for:
Machine Operator Trataieee— 

Men with some shop experi
ence as machine operators to 
be trained in the c^ration of 
special roiling and slitting 
machines.

Refining Trainee—
We w^l train a man to melt 
precious metal samplee for 
assaying and teach him to 
operate furnaces, ovens and 
Chemical refining equipment.

Machinist — Second Shift —
To both set up and operate 
millers, lathes, drlU presses 
and grinders.

Die Maker-:-
To fabricate pipgressive dies, 
precious tools and gauges for 
miniature precious material 
parts.

J. M. NEY CO.
Maplewood Ave., Bloomfield

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LARGE National concern hiring 
college students and high 
school seniors for summer em- 
ploymeht in route sales, local 
ly. Ability to meet people and 
car necessary. For those who 
qualify, guarantee of $76. to 
start. For Interviews call 628- 
6686, 644-8398.

MAN WITH DESIRE to team 
retail business with progressive 
and fast growing national re- 
tail company. Beneflti include 
retirement, group, insurance, 
paid vacations and sick bene 
fits. W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Parkade.

FULL-UMB oil burner service 
man. Call 684-2686.

HIGH BCHOOL student (Jun
ior next fall) 18 years or over, 
for par(-tlme floor display 
>york, beginning Aug. 3 and 
throughout school year. Art 
background desirable. Apply 
Watklne Brothera, 986 Main 
Bt

WANTED — Bebyrttter, prafar- 
aUy older lady, to live In. OaU 
RockviUe 876-0886 aftar 6:80.

PART-TIMB ofHoa hrtp need
ed, about 16 hours weekly, 
bookkeeping experience help
ful but not neceesary. See Mrs. 
Hubiard, 9-4, Tire Oty, 867 
Broiul St., Mancheater.

PART-TIME or fuU-t(me, ax- 
pcrienced borttkaepsr. Apply 
in pernon, MartowPa Ino., 887 
Mata Bt.

WANTED —• Oldar woman to 
babyalt, four nebort age rtiU- 
dren, week daya 9:80 • 4:80, 
own tranaportation. 648-9467 af
tar 6.

THINKI Atanort oita4ial( an 
Avon RepreoantaMva'a hurt- 
naaa oomaa during tha Ctarirt. 
mas aelUiig aeason wMch atarta 
in September. U you start no 
>wu WiU have a vataaU* oua- 
wmer Hat and tha aiqparlenca 
needed to sarvica the avar-ta- 
orsaatag demand for our pro- 
ducts. CM  today, 389-4981.

SBWINO MAOKXNB Opanatata. 
9.aim. - 4:80 p.m., tm M agcad 
praferrad. A n iy  KaUar Toy 
Oo„ 80 atWord i t

IF YOU ARE presently em
ployed and wlefa to earn addi- 
tlohrt income — kx>k no fur
ther — we have' an exoeUent 
oppmtuidty for thoee willing to 
■pend 8 to 6 hours an evening 
or weekends. No experience 
neceesary. AppUcant ehoukl 
have neat appearance and be 
ready to start et once. For fur
ther Information caU 638-8686 
or 8444»03.

THE

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER CO„ INC.

HAS THE FOLLOWING 
OPEUrafGS:

Financial Statements 
Accountant

Mlntminn of 2 years ooUege 
In aooounttag with experi
ence in consoMdattoOB re
quired and experience tn 
product line desired. Please 
mail in resume.

Assistant Financial 
Statement Supervisor

4 year college degree with 
major in accounting and 
experience in consoMdatibne 
are required. Experience to 
product line to desired. 
Please maU in resuma '

Payroll Bookkeeper 
Must be familiar with all 
the following aspeots of 
payroll. Regular s a l a r y  
personnel, overtime calcu- 
latione, varioue deductions, 
sa-vlngs bond plan, taxes, 
vacations, and garnishee. 
Must have knowi^ge of 1) 
Journal entries for distiibu- 
tion of expenses; 2) tax re
porting federal, state, and 
city author!ties; 3) oom- 
mitalon type compensa
tion plans for sales force. 
Please mall In resume.

Systems Analysts
Minimum of 8 years recent 
experience in systems and 
procedures work. E.D.P. 
background to deeirable. 
Moil in resume including 
salary desired.

Steno Secretg^es
AblUty to take dictation of 
letters, r e p o r t s ,  memos, 
records, etc., by shorthand 
end transcribing by type
writer. Ability to perfonn 
clerical and general office 
duties in order to relieve 
supeirvisor of minor admin
istrative detaUe. Apply tn 
person.

Employment Hours'
7-12 NOON, 12:80-3:80 P.M. 
Other Hours By Appointment

. ‘ ROYAL
TYPBWRITBR'TCO., INC.

A  Dlv. of Litton Industries lae 
180 New Park Ave., H artf<^

An Equal Opportunity 
' Empk^rer '

FI ROT OLA86 mechanlo want
ed, good pay, plus many com
pany benetlte. Apply In pereon 
to Arnold Harrta, Service Man
ager, Bourne Buick, Inc., 388 
Mata Bt

^leam en Waiiisd 3 6 ^
47 OF OUR local aalaamen 
earned over 18,800. lert year. 
National ootnpuiy, 18,000 eoi* 
plojree. C o l l e g e  background 
helpful. We train. tlfO. against 
oommlsaion to start For fur
ther'taformatton oaB 6444)903, 
844-8898.

CAREER Oppoitiintty In ealae 
leading to salee management.. 
Bxpenenoe not raqutred. Com
pany wM train. Some ooHegA 
htAgtA, (My ambMloue men 
nsM taquira. Guarantee cf 
•186. to stast For tatatvlaw 
CSK MMam or 888 1668. '

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY?

AppUcattona are now being 
considered for male and fe
male part-time eelae poei- 
ttooe. Beooms a member of 
the world’e largest g«ner- 
al merohandlatag orgentaa- 
tlon. Obeok Sears liberal 
employe benefit program. 
A]M y 9 am . to o pm., 8 
to 7:80 p.m., Paraoonal De- 
partmont

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A COMPANY

flboiiptag Poriaada

WNOUm  BBTTER8, ragietored 
litter, huntiiig atook; also, 
Daohahunds and Walmaranara, 
pupptaa an Ages, Stud sarvica. 
SoSitagton,*1-888-86’̂ ^______

FOR BAIiB — Mtaiatura Poodla 
puppies, AKC, 6 weeks oW, 
w im  and ohampagns, mole, 
female. 8M-8B3S.

WANTED — Good home tor 
cute buck and white kitten. 
649-8480 efter 6 p.m.__________

NEW ZEALAND giant white 
rataUta, from |i. up. 686 Hart
ford Tunmike, Vamon, Oonn., 
875-7988.

~ 9 R o iS o M ~ W in t iS i^
Femftlo 88

BABY B rm N O , w a ^  deyia or 
aveotags, ooilaga student ax- 
jerlanepd and rafaraaoia. 844-

emOOMOro and bdordiiw, win 
eclleot and drttver. S._ Cl 
Chase, Harmony ^  Keo- 
nele, Boltoii, 849-S497. _____

MINIATORB sllvac pwxn*. 
AKC regtatorwl, 4 waake old. 
846-4074.

FREE — THREE cute Mttene 
to' good bomea. (Jail 049-8064.

c u m  PLUFFY gray tiger Wt- 
tene looktag for bomee. Call 
e4S-60U.

ArtIdM For Solo 45
BALES AND Servloe on Artcna, 
Hahn Eokpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowera. Also Hbmelite chain 
saws and International Cub (Ja- 
det Tractora. Rental equipment 
and ehaipeatac aervlca on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp,, Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange 
Enterprls 1948.

LOST bright carpet oolora . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer |1. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

PICNIC TABLES, all staes and 
styles, from 6 foot $13.60, de 
Uvered. W. 'Mnker, PInney 
Street EUtagton, 876-0897 
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — tor tha 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Oolumbla. Delivered. George 
H. Orlffii^, Inc., 743-7888.

NOT lOOO, NOT 1800 
NOT 1700; NOT fOOO,

NO! NCI 
NOT m W N fM O  

m m  A WHOLE HOUSE 
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

BVERYTHINO 
FOR ONLY $800.00 

Which taoludee 
1 Famous Moka Rafrigmitcr 
1 Famoua Make TV 
1 Bedroom SuHe 
1 liv ta f Room Suite 
1 Dtaiftla Set 
1 Bea^ Mattroee 
1 Sealy Box Spring 
8 Throw R ^
1 Boudoir Chair 
3 Vanity Lampe 
8 PUIowe 
1 Pair Blankets 
1 OocktaU Tabu 
8 Table Lampe 
1 9x13 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smefter

88 Piece Dlnnerwara Set 
34 Piece Silver Bet 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

BVERYTHINO 
ONLY $600.00 

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere ta 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. O r l^ a l price for 
all t h i s  merchandue was 
$835.46. Some fortunate person 
oan purchase it all for only 
$600.00. On display at mein 
store. Appliances are reoondl- 
ttoned and fully guaranteed. 

MOliTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.08 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0368 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means c f  

transportation, PH  ̂send my 
auto for you. No 'obligation.

A — L — B— E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TUI 9 P.M.
BABY Bassinette with , pad and 
Mner, $9.; baby bathlnette, $6. 
649-4884.

IT’S TERRXFIC the way we’re 
Belling Blue Lustre for clefm- 
tag rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

LOAM SALE! Olem $14. loom 
now $13.60. Bill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, \vhlte sand for 
sand boxes etid pools. 643- 
9504.

IF CARPETTS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
as they appear with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ehampooer 
$1. The Sherwin-WilUams Oo,

Boats and Accessories 46
17’ INBOARD Trojan rid boat, 
100 h.p. gray marine engine, 
like new must seU, $1,660, 637- 
8493, 649-8476.

EIGirr FOOT hydroplane equip
ped with seat, steering ^ e e l  
and au cables, $60. 643-0865 af
ter 8.

Diamonds—^Watche 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Pronq>t service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch ta 
trade. Closed Mondays F. E  
Bray, 737 Mgta Street, State 
Theater Bulmlng..

Garden— P̂arm— D̂airy 
Prodnets 50

PICK YOUR OWN raspberries, 
26c pint; orders flUed, 60c pint. 
418 Hackmatack St., 649-8676.

Household Goods 51
SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, &tton 
holes, monograms, fancy de- 
■Igns. Originally over $800., 
balance due $65, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal' 
er, Hartford 622-0981.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Ro<»ne of FunUtura 
Appliances, Lot No. 2 ^
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Ro<Mn Set 
26 P a  Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$8 A WEEK
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 633-7240 
Hartford, Coonactlcut

Formerly Fuller Brueb Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Satur^y 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
GALL —  A8K FCHt DAVID

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and eell antique and 
used furniture, china, glaae, aU- 
ver, plctura frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, atUc con
tents or whole estates. Furrl- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449

Rooms Without "Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pcu’ktag. CaU 849-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one bloek 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-6137.

CLEAN Pleasant room In pri
vate home, for gentleman. Con 
be seen after 6:80 p.m., 139 
Walker St.

288 CHARTER Oak St. — Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrance, $12. 
weekly. 649-1746.

BURNISHED R(X)MS, complete 
Ught housekeeping faclUUes, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St., Manchester.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, 69 Birch Street 
649-7129.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

LOOinNO for anything tn real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6464039.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 3- 
bedroom garden apartment. 
Ideally located, heat hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. montlUy. Available 
July 1. 643-0978.

96 W. Middle Tpke. — qtUet and 
attractive 4H room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric etove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st. $120. and $135. a 
month. Call  ̂ 649-2866 before 6 
p.m.

BVERYTBINa ta atsfUtaed ft* 
conditioned used furniture and

817A Opan M .
CLEAN, USED refrigaratbrs, 

nagm ,' automatic warttara 
with guarantaes. Baa them at 
B. D. Peart’s ATmUanoea, 649 
Mata Bt. OaU 64£%7I.

SEWING MACHINE — Stager 
automatio slf-sag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but- 
iton holsa, embroidera, hams, 
'trto,, was $809.60, unpiud bal
ance $69.80, taka ovar p » -  
meats of |8. mcotbly. City 
Sewing Oftiter, Hartford. 8 ^  
0476.

REFRIGERATOR, U  ctibio foot 
Kahrlnator, good runntag con
dition. CUl M8-0641.

AUTOMATIC Stager, oablnat 
model, hams, monogreme, but
ton hotee and aU fancy sUtchae, 
origtaally sold tor $809, bal
ance due now, $88.7B, $9. 
monthly^. Ortl 389-8807 dealer.

lOFA, l-pieoe seottonol, foam. 
rtotiuDiaa. $40. Round metal 
lofwn WMa wMb umbrella, $19, 
Eoye bSw. Weecoiie. f48-06M,

COLONIAL MANOR
j And

COLONIAL OAKS
'' One and three bedroom 

^artmente available, aU 
appiiances, heat, hot water, 
private ceUara, large spop 
clous rooms, multi cloeeta. 
Coll for an appointment

J. D. RBALTY g o . ;  
648-5129 643-8779

4(4 R(X)MS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adults only. 
CaU 649-4088.

WB HAVE eurtoman nralttag 
for the rental of your aparv 
ment or homo. J. D. Realty. 
84$4a8l.

MODERN 3(4 room apartment 
country atmoephere, all utlU- 
Uee included, $90. M r month.
C ^  649-4688. ' A fter’S!'84S4Um

Wanted
Wonian for Classlflsd 

Dopt Must bo h^h  
school gradosto and pro* 
fidont in tydng. 37Vi 
hour wook. Many boiM* 
fits. Must bo ablo to hjh 
woU on tho tolephono.

Apply in porson toMlan
Clnfow or

porso
M n . Gworsk.
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ApartiBontn*—F ls t^ - 
Tonomonts 63

; ^ mcHESTBR Garden Apart 
««nts — 8Vi fw*” * apartment. 
!ivsllable July 1st. neat ho. 
water, etove, refrigerator, $110. 
ST  month., 848-0000, 648-0090. 
Smee 16 Foreet St. /

■IX ROOM awulmen 
649-8fc9. 9-6.

BusingM L(>Mtlons 
For Rant 64

Housos 'i^or Sato 72] H o u m s  Eor Sato 72

THREE ROOM, office or busl* 
nese, ground floor, 470 Main 

parking, 84I-6320, $-6.

Street
’’’“''OHBWK THIS VAWJE

. . .  NOW . . .
For The First Time In Conn. 

tr u e  LUXURY 
l iv in g

LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APAR’TMENTS

Manchester
■yom Hartford, taka WUbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 62. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court Is located oh the cor
ner of South Adams snd Oloott 
gte Just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

1^ .4 (4 Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH

Meomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
ApartmenU a r e  renting 
fast. . . second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . ./

MARILYN (30URT 
f u r n is h e d  m o d e l  APT. 

Open Sunday 4 Dally 
n  A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY ^
60 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
849-2663 Model A pt

DESIRABLE itore ot offtce 
•pace, ground floor, olaan, at- 
‘ raotlva and raasonabla. Apply 

ent, 478 Mata Mr. Ohaoaa, State Thaatre, 11 
a.m. • 0 p.m.

OFFICES 800-1800 aq. ft., exoal-

OOMOORD R£L'M. Baauttftil 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, oablnnt 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, raeran- 
tion room, landeoaped yard. 
Marion B. Robarteon, RealU<r, 
648-6068.

leta looatUm, Janitor, parking, 
will remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reaaonable. 646.6834, tu - 
7178.

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal for 
office or bualneas. Recently 
paneled. Former barber ahioi 
188 West Middle Tunmike. 44) 
6802 or 649-0704.

OFFICE SPACE available. 100 
per cent location. New building 
completely air - condition^ 
Ample parking. Ideal for Doc
tor, Dentist or professional of
fice, F6r Information, call R ^  
art D. Murdock, U.ftR. Realty 
Co. Inc. 643-2692.

NOVEMBER
OCCUPANCY
Move In the ooolneaa of the 
fall to this 6-room Immacu- 

'lately kept Cape, fireplace 
and many convenient fea
tures, no. Improvementa 
needed. (M l Anthony All
brio, 840-3996.

J.D. REALTY Co.

MANCHEITBR — Modern < 3 ^  
on high elevation, wooded. $09x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
30-mlle view, Bel Air Real Es- 
tate, 64$-0M2.

MANOMBSTOR-10 room hdme, 
300x660 loi, excellent for large 
family or In-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9888.____

HUGE KITCHEN, birch caW- 
nsta, dishwasher, screened 
porch, IH room Colonial, 1(4 
baths, Manchester, $30,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0108.

$14,600 — Manonastar, $ room 
Cape, new aiding, fencad shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Mutohins Agency, Realtors, 
848-0108.

Housef l/or fltoto 72
MIRAMAR, ^orldW — Naar 
Hollywood and Fur-
nlehed 3-bodroom,, air-condi
tioned, earport, aereftArtl patio, 
many extras. Will eoitolder 
■w^^. 638-4388.

Suburban For Sato 75

648-5129 648-8779

■THREE ROOM apartment, 488 
Main Street, $80. CaU 649-6229, 
9-6.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4(4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July 1st. 643-0000,

OFFICE tor rent In Tinker 
Block. Apply Olenney’a Men's 
Shop.

Houses For Rent 65
3(4 ROOM F L A T  —  Fur- 
nlthed or unfurnished, oU heat, 
good locaUon, parking, adults. 
Reasonabla. 648-6889.

Suburban For Refit 66
ESTATE STYLE living on 8 
acres of lawns, trees, brook 
and atone walls. New BoItOn 
Center Apartments, 3 rooms, 
Hotpolnt refrigerator and 
stove, laundry, individual heat
ing, closets galore. OaU 648' 
4312 evenings.

WAPPING — 6 room house, 
reasonable, partly furnished, 
adults only. CaU 644-2094.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room un
furnished home, avaUable July 
24, lake privileges, $30. week
ly. 742-6786.

ANDOVER—4 room apartment, 
working couple, no children, 
$85. monthly. Available Aug. 
1. CaU 742-8267.

646-0090.
Street.

Office 16 Forest
Resort Proparty 

\ F o r  Rent 67

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 118 
Main Street, $90. 649-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, garage in- 
eluded. Call 649-8733 after 8 
p.m.

/ three  r o o m  apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St.. (3all 649-8229 . 9-6.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment. 470 
Main St., $90. Call 649-6229 . 9-5.

GRISWOLD St. — 8 room apart 
ment, refrigerator, range, air- 
conditioner. For appointment 
call 649-9404 , 649-9644.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
SmaU waterfront cottages, 

August and September. Call 
643-2593. 64^-49%.

OOLONIAlr-ll(k rooms, 8(i 
baths, living room 
■tons (Ireplaoa, 8 sorss 
land, outbuildings, 881.600 
PbUbrtok ^ancy. 849-8484.

NEW TWO-FamUy duplex, 6m, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, eita u.'ilitiss. Call 
builder, Leon (3leszynski, 849- 
4291. It __________

SEVEN ROOM custom Bjplit, 
wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
■tone fireplace, 8-zone heat, 
built-lna, many extras. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0489.

$18,900-118’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtora, 846-0108.,̂  ^

MANCHESTER—Modern 8 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 3 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $19,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9883.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Modern, Im- 
maculate 8 bedroom Colonial, 
central loOatlon, near all 
schools, IVi baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

BI8SELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, wlU finance. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

FOR SALE or rent with option 
to buy. 8 room Ranch on 1(4 
aerss, two-car garage, alumin
um siding, Hreplaced living 
room, 8 bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen, ExceUent condition. 
Quiet staset. $18,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 849-

TWO-FAMILIES
Ws have several fins list* 
tags of new snd otdsr 3-- 
families. We would be hap
py to answer oil aueetlone' 
and jfoovlde any w orm o- 
tlon.

J.D.REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

OLCOTT DRIVE — 8-bedroom 
Cape, garage, aluminum sid
ing, carpeting, fireplace, % 
acre landscaped lot, 1(4 baths, 
$23,900. Owner, 649-6271.

WILUNOTON -  Just off the 
Parkway. On SchoflsW Road, ■ 
oiesn 6 room Ranch on big lot 
with trees for $18,600; on Ruby 
Road an older horns with un- 
Umitsri possibimiss, two oar 
garage, Mg barn, aora (more If 
wanted) for $l$,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor at 648-1677.

OLD MELLOW Charm -  Wide 
beards, flrsplacss, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 3 baths, 
large trass, $14,100 Hptchlns 
Agency, Rsrttors, 646-010$

9(4 ROOM Ranch, flr»plsce
large family room eft kitchen,MA* #eanMlrtrt'rt wftll

Huionlnt
810  ̂ frontage, well landsca 
suburban, $31,900. Hutc 
AgsiKy, Raalton. 646-OlOS.

Suburban For Sato 75 Suburban For Sftto 71
ROCKVILLE —  3-famrty housa, 
Hammond SI. First floor, 8 
rooms, new kitchen snd bath. 
Second floor, 4 rooms. Month
ly Income over 9300. Idssl tn- 
comt property. Asking HS.OOO, 
For appointIntment, 949-9268.

SOUTH ROAD, Bolton — An Im- 
maoulate uFto-the-mlnute 6 
room Ranch with a flreplacs 

, and two-car garage. Gently 
' sloping lot with shade and 
^'ihnibbery all around. Home 

has been carefully maintained 
snd shows H. Move-in condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

NO, OOVElfTRY -  ,•
foom Garrison Colonial, 1(4 
baths, 3-oar attachad garage, 
flreplaoed living room, on 8 
acree of land. Frioad under 
124,000. Call F. M. Gaol Agen
cy, 648-9683; Gall Green, 74»- 
7093; A. L, Roee, 849-7877.

2813.
TWO V a MILY—10 roome, near 

Golf (3ouree In area of singld 
homee, large nicely lano- 
scaped lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtora, 646-0409.

MANCHESTER -  8 room
Ranch with two full ceramic 
baths, two-car garage, three 
bedrooms, • fireplace. Huge 
kitchen with built in oven, 
range and dtohwaeher. UtlliW 
room completely alumlnuis 
sided. Big l o t .  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER *- Ranch, large 
family sized kitchen with bullt- 
1ns, 3 bedrooms, hot water 
he^, plaMered walls, one car 
garage, trees, • $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANOHEStER — 6 room Cape, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, rec room, patio, treed 
60x178 lot, fire alarm system, 
centrally located. Owner, 648- 
0609.

COVENTRY — Cosy 4-room 
year ’round Ranch, close to 
lake. Enjoy swimming and 
boaUng In tht summer, skating 
in wlntsr. Full price, $10,100. 
Chambers Realty, 648-2320.

VERNON — . Two commercial 
acres beautifully landscaped, 
two modern outstanding 
bomee, one large filtered swim
ming pool. Only $28,900. Bar
rows «  Wallace. 649-6806.

VERNON—Six room front-back 
BpUt. Attached garage, bulU- 
ins, family room, walkout base
ment, drapes, carpeting Includ
ed. $18,900. Barrows A Wal
lace. 649-0306.

COVENTRY I'aksfront. 8(4 room 
year around home with oil hot 
water heat, rirsplaos, alum, 
storms snd soresns. Full oel- 
Ur, sxosllent condition. Good 
valiie at $11,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtora. 449-2818.

COVENTRY — Beautiful Ranch

Plus garage on good slsed IM. 
rtced under $18,000. Call F.

M. Oaai Agency, 
Gall Green, 742-7092; 
Rose, 649-7377.

648-3683; 
A. L.

MANCHESTER — BeauUfuIly 
finished 6 jroom Cape, living 
room with) fireplace, formal 
dining room, lovely yard, nice 
nelghborhopd, aluminum eld 
ing. 648-001

AMBITIOUS? Have Qrca 1796 
farmhouse located in nice sec 
tion of Manchester, needs a lot 
of work, now being used as 
two-family, good posslMUUes. 
C4ll owner, 649-8677.

IN BOL/TON, a true four bed
room Ranch with 1(4 baths, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice Mg family home, 
lot Mg enough to allow the chil
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful acreened In 
porch. Muat be aeen. T. J, 

.Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON LAKE — 142 Keaney 
Drive, 8 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
split level, 76 feet lake front
age. Asking low 30’s. Leggett, 
649-8963.

Vernon

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 5 (4 r o o m  
Ranch on a large, well 
landscaped lot. Quiet street.
3 bedrooms, abundant cloa- 
ets, large kitchen with pine 
cabinets, separate dining 
area, fireplace and pine 
paneled wall. Oarage. On 
$16,900.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2(4 batha, 3-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 toot family room, 16x82 fl. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

WEDGEWOOD DRIVE. 6(4 
room Cape with full shed dor
mer and 1(4 baths. Oil hot 
water heat, plaster walls, fire
place. City utilities. Newly 
painted 1964. Fairly priced. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping cottages., 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
354, Colche-ster 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4695.

/ AVAILABLE Aug. 1st — 4-room 
apartment, convenient location, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
working ,couple, no children. 
Call 649-4319.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, ga
rage, no pets, one month in ad
vance, $110., central. Aug. 1. 
843-5756.

FIVE rooms, second floor, ga
rage available, central loca
tion. CaU after 6 p.m. 649-6463.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent locaUon 
and condition, quality through
out. For full Information call 
643-6930.

COVENTRY LAKE. — Cottages 
and trailers for rent for your 
vacation pleasure, $40. weekly. 
OaU 742-8892, Mrs. Frazier.

The PLEASANT 
COUNTRY

7-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, very large living 
room with a beautiful fire
place, reasonable taxee and 
heat costs, $14,500. CaU 
Eugene Gagllardone, for an 
appointment, 649-2760.

OUT OF TOWN OWNER 
SEZ “SELL”

This conveniently located 6 
room raised ranch has 3 
bedrooms, 2 batha, formal 
dining area, 2-car garage 
plus area to finish ftmlly 
recreation room, nice lot, 
Manchester Green area. 
Priced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 648-1108

BOUTON —  7 Room Tri-level 
home on a high, dry and scenic 
1(4 acres. Well manicured 
laivn with profuston of trees 
and shrube. One ear garage. 24 
ft. Hving room with fireplace. 
Huge kitchen, informal dining 
room. Heated family room. 8 
bedrooms and 1(4 baths. Best 
quality one owner home Wol
verton Agency, Realtora, 649- 
2818.

J.D.REALTY Co.
SMALL COTTAGE on Nlantlc 
River, beach, boat, week, 
month or season. J. Baretow, 
Nlantic, cal) 1-789-7821.

648-5129 643-8779

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for 
rent, 4 rooms, furnished, hot 
water, heated,. OaU 643-0491.

FIVE ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, $66. J. D. Real
ty Co., 643-6129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, $98. 
per month, one /child accepted, 
no pe/ts. Available Aug. 1. CaU 
after 4, 649-0147.

FOUR ROOM, first floor apart
ment, $90. monthly. A vailable 
Aug. 1st. Ctoll 643-0160.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heal, hot water, centrally lo
cated. CaU after 6 p.m.. 649- 
6048.

FIVE R(X)M heated apartment 
with parking, $126. per month. 
CaU 649-6713.

NEW 8-room country apart
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice sulmrban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtor.s, 646-0469.

31 HUNTINGTON S t.-6  rooms, 
first floor, $120. monthly, 
adults, stove, refrigerator, 
washer a'vailable. 649-7617.

FOUR ROOM duplex, adults, 
owner occupied. 649-3812.

SEVEN ROOM duplex with ga- 
rage, centrally located, 2 older 
children welcome. 649-2130.

FOUR R(X>M duplex, stove, au- 
tomatlc washer, clean, couple 
preferred. $70. 644-0466.

t h r e e  ROOMS for rent. $76. a 
month. Inquire 83 Church St., 
6-9 p.m.

STVB R(50M FTiAT, heat, ga 
tage, $136. a month.' Inquire 
8-B at n  Oak St.

CLHJAN. 6 room apartment for 
rent, adUUe preferred. Inquire 
after 6 p.m. 88 Birch Street.

Garnished Apoitmenta 63-A
Ne a r  m a in  ST. — S furnished 
I'ooma and bath, separate en 
trance, no children, 18 Del 
Mont St.

t h r e e  r o o m s , bath, uUHUee, 
one or two older adults, first 
floor, side entrance. 273 Main,

$(4 ROOM Furnished apart 
Ment, light housekeeping, cen 
trally located, reasonable. 13 
noon • 8 p.m., 849-8404.

Suoinaaa
For Rani

tons
64

TWO ROOM office tor rent In 
heart of Main Street ehopplng 
district, Ideally suited for real 
•etate; Insurance, or any ser- 
vioing firm. Contact Mr. OooJtoi 
g a r t ^  Bonk of Meaoheetor,

4

CAPE COD,' Chatham—^-bed
rooms, fireplace, near beaches, 
all conveniences, open Aug. 7 
on, 643-6777.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET Site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 
ft. Many potenUale. Will 
nance. CMmer 649-6229, 9-5,

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON— Near Bolton line. 
Three acre building site or 3 
single Iota, border^ by stone 
walla. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — Building lota, start
ing with one acre up, price 
range from $1,600. - $3,600.
Acreage beginning at 17(4 
Acres' to 86 acres, priced for 
Immediate sale at $300. per 
acre and up. OaU F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682; Gail Green, 
742-7091; A. L. Rose, 649-7377.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
built-ins, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
6(4 rooms each, separate fur
naces, 2-car garage, excellent 
location. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9832.

SIX ROOM Cape, full rtied dor
mer, 1(4 batha, fireplace, din
ing room, one car garage, $16,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—Green Road 
6 room custom Cape, en- 
oloecd p i-v over
sized ga S (  ) l  I )  fessional- 
ly land Leonard
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

^ ¥ a n o k e  r o a d
No. 141 . . . vacant Cape; 4 bed
rooms, two full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades consid
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTER — Northeast, 
near schools, stores, churches, 
bus. Three bedroom Ranch, 
recreation room plus basement, 
delightful setting. $20,900. Bar- 
rows 4  Wallace. 649-6309.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, large let, fruit shade 
ttaes. Newly painted, desirable 
location. Shown by a] 
ment. $24,600. Barrows 
lace. 649-6306.

Resort Property For Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE — Beautiful 6 
room cottage on half acre lot 
vrith new addition, completely 
furnished, plenty of shade 
trees, - within sight of lake, 
priced at $6,000. Call F. M. 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682; Gall 
Green, 742-7092; A. L. Roee 
649-7377.

Suburban For Sale 75
FIVE ROOM home on large 
nicely landscaped lot. conven' 

m Vernon. Leon

FOUR BEDROOM Raised 
Ranrti, Gold Medallion home 
3(4 batha. bullt-lns. Choose 
your colors on this one. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

jnly

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

WAPPING — custom built 3- 
bedroom Ranch, on deadend 
street at 20 Ridge Rd., mtd 
20's. (Jail owner, 649-1260 or 267- 
9600.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 13 room home 
In good repair, recent utlll* 
ties, presently a 3 family. 
Large ehade trees, 3-ear 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, hones, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acre# clear, bal* 
once wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 8,000 feet at 
wooded road frdntags with 
■tone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— sound 
investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0434 TA8-a$84
BOLTON — Eight room Ranch. 
Four bedrooms, two batfw, two 
garages, tennis court, aora 
treed lot, asking $26,900. BqiT* 
rows A Wallace. 649-6608.

HEBRON, London Park. 4 room 
expandable Cape, 5 years old. 
storms, screens, low, low 
teens. Owner 649-2110.

ley Drli
Immaculate 6 room Ranch, 3 
fireplaces, garage, enclosed 
porch, boat dock, extras. Pa- 
sek Realty, 289-7476, 648-4208.

ACTION WANTED on tWe im
maculate Cape. Six rooms fin
ished, 1(4 baths, rec room, acre 
of gross and a two car ga
rage. Owners have other com
mitments. must move. One of 
the dleanest and the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Just over 
Bolton town line- T. J. Crock 
ett. Realtor 648-1677.

BUCKLAND Rood Wapping. 8 
rooTfTHome with out buildings 
and 9 acres. 540 feet frontage 
good potential. By appointment 
wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$12,600.—Four room Ranch on 
heavUy wooded lot, part base
ment, 2-car garage, nice loca
tion in Bolton. Will not FHA. 
T. J. OrockeU, Realtor, 643- 
1677-

ANDOVER -  6(4 room Ranch, 
private beach privileges, trees, 
FHA $380 dowrn. Pasek Realty, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

VERNON — Custom U 4  R  
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed kX. Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

Wanted—Roal Batata 77
WANTED — Single or mulU- 
family buildings needing work.!; 
Price must be reasonable. Pri
vate party. Write Box R, Her
ald.

VERNON — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built - ins, garage, 
■tonne, fenced yard, near 
school. Owner 876-4661.

Realtors, 646-

TWO FAMILY home in central 
location. 6 large. ro<xns one 
side, 7 on the other. 100 foot 
frontage on a tree shaded 
street. Two-car garage, sepa
rate utilities. Excellent con
dition, good Income producer. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, 1(4 baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced in low 
20’s. PWlbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SPLIT LBIVEL — 7 roorhs, 3 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
placed Imng room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded' 
lot, $20,900. Phllbriek Agency, 
649-8464.

Hou8I{s Foi Sale 72
SE'VEN ROOM oF'er home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertaon, Realtor. 
448-6968.

ADAMS STREET, Just off the 
corner of Center Street. Big big 
house of 9 rooms. There are 6 
full bedrooms on the second 
floor. Needs redecoraUng 
(paint and paperi. Enclosed 
porches, three car garage, 
trees. Lot of house for only 
$17,990. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 64S-1877.

LINDEN STRSTET — Fine cen
tral location. This is an eight 
roomer with two batha that 
needs redecoration. Haa a lot 
of possibilities. Lot is plenty 
big (80 X 175) and there is a  
one car garage. Vacant, look 
it over. We are asking $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — beauUful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayee Agency, 646- 
0131.

GARRISON Cfoloniol ta execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1(4 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Phllbriek Agen- 
cy, 649-8464.

GOOD STARTER home — 8 
rooms and sunporch for $11,700. 
D6ep' treed lot, full cellar. 
Aluminum storms and screens, 
$85 per month total with VA, 
no down payment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

-  GOOD INCOME 
PROlPERTY

A 2-famlly, well kept home 
on East Center St., 6-6 flat 
with 2-oor garage, first 
floor vacant Aug. 1. Call 
Owner, 649-8814 after 6 
p.m. ____________

n b w  r a i s e d  RANCJH • 
rooms, one full end two h Uf 
baths, 3 or 4 bedroome, dining 
room, family room. o "
g a r a g e ,  $38,900. PhUbnok 
Agency. 649-$484. _________

NBW 6-6 duplex, S bedroome, t  
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors, Hutehlns 
Agency, 946-0108. ______

MANCHESTER — New T-room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x24 IW- 
ing room, family room, built- 
in kltehsn, spacious lot P ita ^  
rlgM. HIsorea Agency,

HORSE RANCH ta Msnehes 
ter with 27 seres. 8 room 
house, 1(4 baths, barn out
buildings, corrals, etc., $60,000. 
Phllbriek Agency, 649-8464.

MAINTENANCE 
FREE

A 6-room Cape featuring 
aluminum siding, wall to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, 
expenaive trees snd shrubs, 
privately ft/nced ta. Asking 
fl9,800* -

J.D.REALTY Co
643-6129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — 6 room Oai 
on bus Uns, handy to school 
Shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil' 
brick Agsnoy, t4$-8464.

k;

$14,000—Six room Colonial, ga- 
rag#, 1(4 acres, \gardsn, fruit 
and shads traeb.' suburban, 
HutcMiw Agontty. iMaMoiv, •4$*. 
010$.

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenient location, city 
water and sewers, full plas
ter house, hot water oU 
heat, cast iron radiation, 
1(4 baths, quick occu
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

lently located 
ar'd Agency, 
0460.

COVENTRY — 6(4 room Ranch 
with detached garage on (4 
acre lot. PHA or VA financing 
at $12,600. Barrows A Wallace. 
649-5306.

BOL/TON — e room Ranch cus
tom built In 1956, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8M.

NEW LISTING
Charming 6 room Cape 
near Lake Street School ta 
Vernon. Features 4 bed
rooms, tiled bath, enclosed 
side porch, wall to wall 
carpeting. Large lot. High 
assumable V.A. mortgage ‘ 
with total payments of $07 
per month. Only $13,900. 
Call Doris Smith at our 
Vernon Office.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 Eves., 649-2619

COLONIAL—8 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261. 649-6140.

MANCHESTER 6(4 room 
Ranch with attached garage. 
Three large bedrooms, big 
kitchen and dining area. Huge 
Hving room with fireplace. Con
venient location, assumable GI 
mortgage. $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST LISTED — 5',4 room 
Ranch, bullt-ins, fireplace, 2(4 
acres, nice suburban location, 
reasonably priced. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, $-bedi 
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6(4 room 
Ranch on level lot. S bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, fire 
placed living room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens. Good buy at 
$16,300. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS 
NOTICE

BOLTON
BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

BOLTON, CONN.
Sealed proposals for the fol

lowing Items will be received 
by the Superintendent ot4 
Schools, Philip C. Uguori. at 
the office of the Board of Edu
cation, Bolton High School. 
Bolton, Conn., until 4 p.m. 
Monday. August 9. 1965.

Bids will be opened by the 
Board of Elducation in the high 
school library at 8:30 p.m. 
Monday, August 9, 1965.

Bid items:
1) Fuel 
3) Milk
3) Shades
4) Air Conditioning Units 
6) Industrial Arts Equip

ment
6) Physical Education Equip

ment
7) Musical Instruments
8) Burner Controls and Fire

box
9) Broadcaster 
Specifications for the Items

list^  can be obtained at the 
office of the Board of Educa
tion, Bolton High School, Bol
ton, Conn., on or after this 
date.

The right to accept any bid 
or reject any or all bids is re' 
served by the Board of Ekluca 
Mon if deemed necessary for 
the beet interest of the town 
ot Bolton.

Board of Education 
” Bolton. Connecticut 

July 13. 1966

A TTEN TIO N  _  
h o m e  O W N E R i

DO NO] BE M IS L ID  BJ H JiH  
PRICES FOR A L U M I N U M  SIDING

< 3 0 0 - ^ 4 0 0
TOP QUALITY
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
Completely Installed

STkANT STREET — Big rooms 
here, four down and two up, 
1(4 baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home is spotless, has 
enclosed porch, ■ kitchen Is a 
woman’s delight. Very cen
tral. At $17,990 this is good 
value. Come see for yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

WANCHBSTEJR — Spotleea 6 
room Colonial,.’ breezeway, ga
rage, 1(4 batha, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine locaUon, only 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NEARLY NEW 6 room Garrison 
Colonial with garage, all bullt- 
lns, ’'Anderson windows all 
around, 1(4 baths, oil hot water 
heat, 8 generous bedrooms, 
160x600 Treed lot. Wolver- 
ton-.Agency, Realtors, 849-3813.

MANCHESTER — 6(4 r o o m  
Ranch, carport, 1(4 batha. big 
fireplaced living room, 8 bed- 
rooma,! large lot, convenient lo- 
oatkm.J Hay** Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Split level, 
flreplaoed living room, dining 
roim , $ bedrooms, 3. fi(H batlw, 
garagt, owner, 649-4fT4,

THE MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF REALTORS
Your troingd profotslonol 

Rtol btoto advisors 
KNOW

( 1) Tha Mmkmf valut of 
tho proporty

(2) Tho buying fronds
(3) Mortgogo Roto
(4 ) Zoning

SO
Fot* profossionol ond 

friondly sorvico 
CALL A RIALTOR -

Only a Realtor may 
dtoplay this emblem.
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NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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About Town
OtlMMhMtar W A T K 8  WlH 

moat tomorrow «<, the U»U&n 
Amartaao OUb, BMrldg« St. 
WoMiltw tn wtH bo front 7 to 
8 p.m. a£ni, Mobol lUthbun will 
■how color atidMi. MIm  Jam«o 
BoafonI, praoident, uwounoad 
ftothar-AwaigM ftwordti for Juna 
wore won Mra. Bttxwalli J*- 
ooba wlUi *  low of U H  pounda, 
■ltd Mra. Gktrenoo Burke with * 
low of U  pounde.

(Mambera of WaahJngton IX A  
■nd Lartlea Auxiliary will attend 
St. Mery’s Blplacopol Chturh 
Stindoy. TTia group will be' at 
the church at 9:45 am. and at- 
t c ^  aarvlcao aa a body.

TTie Americaji Legion will 
meet .tomorrow at 8:1.5 p.m. at 
the Post Home. Newly ele«ted 
officers will preside. The execu
tive commitbee will meet at 7 
before the regrukir meeting:.

William D. Heiiclna of Hart
ford. recently began a year's 
administrative internship at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
A graduate of Providence Col
lege, he will learn various 
phases of hospital administra
tion. He majored in political ad-

The Mancheater TR Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 pjm. at 
Willie’s Steak House, 44« Cen
ter St. Eldward Rybcxk, execu
tive director of the Manchester 
nedevelopmen.t Agency, will 
speak on the redevelopment of 
downtown Manchester. The 
meeting Is open to the public.

Hose Co. 1. Town Fire De
partment, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Hose House, 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Police Arrests

Dance Director
Gertrude Gardner Tyler, of 

the school of dance by the same 
name, and 36 of her pupils, and 
Tony O’Bright and his orchestra 
yesterday entertained children 
at . the Shrine Hospital 
for Crippled Children, Spring- 
field, Ma-ss. This is the 10th 
year that the dancing school 
and orchestra have presented a 
ppogn̂ nm at a plcrric which is 
sponsored annually by Omar 
Shrine Club of Manchester and 
Moslem Shrine Club of Willi- 
mantle. Harold Barnsley and 
John Rieg, both of Omar Shrine 
Club, were chairmen of the 
event, which was given on the 
grounds of the ho.spltal. The 
program included 16 dance num- 
Mrs accompanied by the 
orchestra.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECtERC 
Director

3S Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Members of the Golden Age 
Club will meet tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at Its club rooms on 
School St. and leave for a bus 
trip to Lake Cpmpounce, 
where a picnic will be held.

Sunset Council. Degree of 
Pocohontas, ■will meet and in
stall officers tomorrow at 137 
Spruce St.

Members of the Manchester 
W AfES will go to Holrnes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow at 7 pjn. to pay re- 

'.:ts to Barry Clark, son o f 
Mrs. Dexter Clark, a member.

The name , o f Barbara Grube 
was iMwJvortently omiUed from 
the 9th grade honoi' roll of 
Bennet Junior High School pub- 
hahed Friday.

Frederick J. Girouard, 28, of 
118 Main St„ was charged with 
three counts of motor vehicle 
violations In connection with an 
alleged flight from police last 
Tueeday and was ordered to ap
pear it  the Manchester Session 
of Circuit court 12 on July 26.

Police say the chase started 
after Patrolman John MePar- 
land observed an autemobte 
leaving Dcol's Drive-In air a 
high rate of speed and squeal
ing Its tiros about 1 a.m. Pa
trolman McFarland gavJ chase 
to the vehicle hut It managed 
to elude him by cutting down 
side streets at high speeds. Po
lice add that the fleeing car al
most ran down another patrol
man who attempted to flog It 
down during the chase.

The automobile was later 
found diiveiiesa parked on 
Blrnh St., one passenger still 
within the oar, another report
edly .sprawled on the ground be
side the vehicle.

Girouard la being charged 
with reckless driving, speeding 
and making unneceasary noise 
with a motw vehicle.

Richard G. Bllnh, 30. of 496 
N. Main St., was charged With 
assault In connection with a do
mestic disturbance at hla home 
early this morning and was or
dered to appear in court on 
July 26.

Randall W. Gee, 22, of Bol
ton. was charged with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle on Broad St. Saturday 
afternoon and was .summoned 
to appear in court on July 19.

Public Records

CHICKEN BARBECUE
UNJTB) METHODIST CHURCH  

ROUTE 44A BOLTON
SpoBsiMred by Wonnen's Society of Ohristiaa Service .

SATURDAY, JULY 17
Settings at 5 pjn . • 6:80 pjn.

Adults $1.75 —  Children onder 12 81.00 
Make Reservations Early by Calling Mrs. Herald Lee 

648-8089 or Mnk Michael Ooldsnlder 049-1863

Warrantee Deeds
Robert J. Boatrom nnd Jac

queline C. Bostrom to Albert 
and Diane C. Fyler, property at 
30 Deknont St.

Alfred A. SchiebelUo Esther 
UrbaneWl, property at 597 
Adams St.

Esther Urbanettl to TTiomas 
J. Crockett, two parcels on 
Adams St.

Charles D. Wellman and Em- 
rr» D. Wellman to Richard R. 
Plnette, Gertrude T. Plnette, 
and Robert M. Plnette, property 
at 24 St. John St.

WlHaid R. Upton 9r., and 
Audrey L. Upton to Daniel F. 
Ryan and Katherine A. Ryan, 
property at Trumbull and LJlac 
SU.

Frank Qombolati to Leo J. 
Poundrier and Lucille G. Pou- 
drier, property on Oandlewood 
Dr.

Rose M. ’V’alluzzl to Willard 
R. Upton and Audrey L. Upton, 
property on Wells St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Suzanne LeTarte to Stanley 

J. LeTarte, property on 133 
Oakland St.

Building Permits
To Webster and Webster for 

William K. Wertepbech, fence 
at 50 Alexander St., $562.

To Wesley R. Smith for S. 
Raymond Smith, nfew plumbing 
and heating for dwelling at 127 
Pitkin St„ $12,000.

Foreign Student
Senorlta Marla Thereia Stan- 

tana de Oliva of Salvador, Bra
sil, will spend a year here and 
attend Manchester High School 
as the, 1965-66 American Field 
Service student.

She will live with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baxter of 34 Olcotti 
Dr. Her father Is a professor at 
the University of Brahla and an 
attorney In the audit office. She 
will arrive Aug. 15.

Lilli Conceplon, this year’s 
AFS exchange student from the 
Philippines, was the gpiest of 
honor at the annual AFS picnic 
before her departure on a bus 
tour of New England and her 
eventual return home. The pic
nic was held at the home of 
Mrs. Charles S. House, the new
ly elected AFS president.

Besides Mrs. House, other 
new officers are A. Raymond 
Rogers, vice president; Gary 
Bogli, treasurer; Dr. Robert 
Alesbury, Mrs. Robert E. Beach, 
William Fitzgerald, A r t h u r  
Glaeser, Mrs. John Hyde Miss 
Catherine Putnam, Mrs. Robert 
McMlllen, Jay Stager, George 
Walker, Chadwick 'V^itesell, 
and Mrs. Edmund Zaglio, mem
bers of the committee.

Miss Arlene LaPenta and 
Miss Jean Baxter will serve as 
student representatives with 
Miss deOliva.

Miss LaPenta will return In 
September after a year spent 
In Lima, Peru, as Manchester’s 
AFS representative abroad. She 
will enter her senior year at 
Manchester High School.

Jaycees to See 
Movie on SAC

Manchester Jayees will view 
a movie on the nation’s Stra
tegic Air Command tonight af
ter a spaghetti dinner meeting 
at PeUln's Reetaurant, Walnut 
St.

Members attending 'will also 
hear a talk on SAC by the pub
lic Information officer from 
Westover Air Force Base, 
Mass.

The dinner is set for 7:30 
p.m.; young men of Jaycee age 
(21 to 35) are Invited to at
tend.
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Look around ypu.

W hat else comes with a lifetime guarantee?
Your telephone WIN give you a Nfetime extra charge. (Oh, yee. We’ve heard 
^  service. H*t tuiilt for service. How- thero’s also a lighter with a Nfetime 
mrer, If it should ever need fixing, we’ll guarantee. But-really now -can it call 
M d  a repaliiiiaii over promptly. At no Seattle any time on Sunday for only $17)

Tbg Southern New England Telephone Compaiiy|
Part 8f Wa NstiaMMUa

/

HOUSE Sw HALE
semi-annua( foundation

-SALENEMO
Lycra (rf BEHAVE.........^$13.9)?
RaguUr 16.99 EIastlcis«d Lycra flattens your 
tununy with unique diagonal darts . . . .  no bones 
anywlMre. Waist sises 26-40, 15-17 lengths.

BONED Batista...................$8.99
Regular 12.60 Bona batiste front and baclf pan
els, baUste elastic side Motions. Trims hips, 
thijghs, tummy, ̂  waist, Sizes 26-40, 15-17 lengths.

SPANDEX (r) BEHAVE....... $8.49
Regular 10. Spilt hip Spandex powernet Behave 
darted scoop front. Spandex satlnslde and back 
panels. 2W  waistband, stretch back sipper pan- 
ty girdle. s-m-I-xl.
Long-Leg Verilon, Regular 10.09................ 88.97

Split Hip.SPANDEX............. $6.99
Regular 8J>5 Lightweight powernet In long log 
panty style. Behave darted scoop front. Spandex 
satin Bide and back panels for additional control. 
Sizes a-m-l-xL

PL AYTEX'
"mold ond hold" and 

"magic controller itylai"

2.99 TO 6.99
Regular 4.95 to 13.95 IF PERFECT

These famous girdles all feature fingertip 
panels that control your tummy. Playtex 
girdles have cloth linings to give soft, cool 
comfort. Specially low priced for this salel

STOCK UP NOW  ON fo U R  
FAVORITi FOUNDATIONS

‘‘BESTFORM" BRA
Adjustable, Helenca(r) back 
stretch strap bra. Dacron ny
lon and cotton. Low dip back. 
Lightweight with superb con
trol. Sizes 32-40, A, B, C cups. REG. $2.

“BESTFORM” GIRDLE

Regular $8.99 
PANTY

Regular $5.
LONG LEG PANTY

2.99

3.99
LACE CUFF girdles In regular or panty length at tre
mendous saving. Easy care Lycra (r) molds your fig
ure from waist to thigh. Cool and comfortable for 
year round comfort. Sizes s-m-J-xl, In white.

“FIGURE BUILDER”
DUAL CONTROL GIRDLE

$5. VALUE

Lycra Spandex (r) for sheer pow
er control. Trims hips thighs, 
waist with cool comfort. Non-roll 
2*4 inch waistband. Satin front 
and back panels. White In s-m-l.

“CARNIVAL” BRA
Regular 3.95 2.99

Nylon cups with DupOnt Lycra Spandex back. 
weight, comfortable stretch straps. Sizes 32-38, A, B, 
C, cups in white.

“LOVEABLE” BRA
Regular $1. each 2 for 1.69

Guaranteed not to ride-up or curl, lined anchor banil 
Circle stitch cups. Fine cotton broadcloth, Guaranteed 
for 1 yeair. Sizes 32-40, A, B, C.

“MAIDENFORM” BRA
Regular $3. 2.39

Best selling “ SWEET MUSIC,” spoke stitch ctips. All 
elastic back and between cups for custom f i t  White 
In sizes 32-38, A, B, C.

CLEARANCE 
SUMMER SLEEPWEAR

Easy care, comfortable coOl. All 
Famous Names. Just In time 
for all the hot weather ahead!

BABY DOLLS 

DORM SHIRTS 

WALTZ GOWNS 

PAJAMAS 

SHIFT GOWNS

Regular
2.99

Regular
8.99

SHOP ALL DEPARTMENTS 
FOR TERRIFIC BUYS 

ON ALL SUMMER WEAR

CLEARANCE 
MATERNITY WEAR

Our complete inventory 
of summer maternity 
wear. Hurry in for the 
best selection!

1 SHIFTS 
I SLEEVELESS 
) BLOUSES 
I SLACKS 
I SHORTS
I DRESSY 

DRESSES

Regular SALE!

Q Q A  Mateniity 
0»OVJ Second Floor

SAVE ON THESE HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
58c 
74c 
33c

Regular 68c Fast acting
ALKA SELTZER

Regular 1.85 Soothing
NOXEMA CREAM

Regular 1.49 Quick relief
MAALOX LIQUID

Regular 99c Famous brand
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY

Regular 95c Refreshing
LAVORIS MOUTH WASH

Regular 69c New design
TEK TOOTH BRUSH

NAME BRAND SHOE CLEARANCE
REG. 14.99 

LADIES' 
VITALITY 

FIANCEE SHOES

10.90
MU bMto or Ugh bMle

REG. 8.99 
LADIES' 

KAY DEBS

Bone or boigo, comfort- 
sUo walking )>mL

R^G. 4.99 
LADIES' 
SUMMER- 
CASUALS

TIm  and sllp-om, la a va- 
rloty of colon.

REG. 16.99 
MEN'S 
DRESS 
SHOES

11.99
Oxford or illp-on typaa. 
Famous namt brands. 
Balsctlon of sizez, colon.

SHOE SALON —  MAIN FLOOR

Artragt Daily Net Preee Run
A r  tbs WMk linded

itOj le, ItW

14,103
Mombw of tbo AadH 
Bunae of Olroalstloa Manehs§t0r ^ A  City of ViUago Charm

T h e 5335?!*?̂
Ftrnet 4t V, A

amt. mM
party MMor. hrt
morrow, Wih aoi(f l i . .
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Chicago Police Find 
Another Fire Bomh

TOl
TO

C H I C A G O  (AP) — < 
Bombing incidents contin
ued in Chicago today when 
a fire bomb was found at 
the headquaH^rs pf a cab 
company.

The bomb wax described by 
ilice aa a glzM Jar of gasoline, 
ey said a firecracker was 

attached to the Jar and two cig
arettes were attached to the 
firecracker, but they burned out 
before they set off ttie device.

The target was ths Abernathy 
Taxi Association on ths South 
Side — one of the Independent 
concerns that has been opera
ting during the current strike of 
drivers for the Checker and Tel 
low Cab companies.

> A firs bomb with a burningfder bombs that have caused 
fuse was hurled from an auto- 
mobile into the parking lot of
the Continental Air Transport 
Oo. on the near West Side Mon
day night.

The misstls sailed over an 
el|dit-foot fence, landed and 
burst Into flames near one of 90 
parked buses. The fire was ex
tinguished quickly. There was 
no damage.

John P. Heneghan, a guard, 
said the auto from which the 
bomb was tossed sped away.

Continental operates buses 
between downtown hotels and O’
Hare and Midway airports.

Police expressed doubt- there 
was any connection between the 
fire missiles and the black pow-

heavy damage to buildings In 
IS last six days.
Lt. John B. railacksy, head of 

the police labor dell, ordered 
an around-ths-clook guard at 
the parking lot.

Authorities spsculated that a 
deranged person with an infer
iority or peraecution complex 
may be responsible for the 
black powder bomb attacks.

"Tliere are a lot of people 
walking around that want to be 
ODmebody,”  Fire Oommisstoner 
Robert J, Qubm ssld in an inter
view. “ They do tMnga kke this 
to Imprees people.”

Dr. Bdward J. KeUeher, cMef 
of peychistry In Ctoxnilt Ooiwt,

(See Page Seven)

Mariner 4 to Rise 
From Long Sleep

PASADENA, C a l i f  
(AP) —  Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory scientists are 
set to rouse Mariner 4 
from a month-long sleep at 
10:80 a,m. EDT tomorrow 
■with a command to warm 
up its camera for history’s 
first doseup pictures of 
Mars.

It an goes wen, 21, pictures 
arlU be- taken some 10 tioura la
ter as the U.S. spaceoraft fUes 
wtthln 6,000 miles of the planet 
believed most likely to belter 
extraterreatrial life, 'nte Ifrot 
may be released late Thursday 
or Frtday.

Mariner 4, laumdied Nov. 88, 
has been coasting along at up to 

million miles a day, dazing
gince the last oonimand of ^ts 
electronic brain June 14 cor
rected Ite fix on the star Cano
pus, the star by which It Is 
steering on the 826HmlBlon mile 
Journey.

About 8:80 p.m. Wednesday 
MAriner 4 will start a 26-minute 
eamera run from north to aot^  
across the face of Mara, start- 
big with a bright, deeert-Uke 
region called rayelum and a 
dark area, THvlum OharonUs.

Some sclentiats believe the 
dork areas could be vegetation, 

'■led by oonals from 'White polar 
caps which appear to grow in 
winter and melt in summer. 
Trl-vtum is especially interesting 
because it reflects radar ■waves

^wtrongly, kke a miiTor reflects 
light. Sedenti^ say the radar 
brightness may indicate metal
lic surface materl^ or pethaps 
a swamp.

After covering other deserts 
and daik areas — all linked by 
ouwUdike knee which some as
tronomers beUeve are evidence 
of intedUgent beings — the cam
era should see the south polar 
cap before the spacecraft 
curves around into the night 
eide of Mars.

A laboratory spokesman gave 
this schedule of ex p e n d  
events;

At 10:80 a.m. Wednesday, a 
tracking station at Johannes
burg, South Africa, tells a wide- 
angle light sensor on the space
craft to search for Mars. This 
signal win take 12 minutes to 
reach Mariner 4 across 134 mil
lion miles of space. Confirma
tion (hat the search has begun te 
expected to reach earth at 10:54 
a.m.

Automation
WASHINOTON (A P )— 

If the House has its way, 
aU members of Congress 
wrill be furnished with au
tomatic letter-openers and 
letter-eeaUng machines.

The House possqd a bill 
to do this Monday and sent 
it to the Senate.

Events 
In State

Bikini P i ck e t  
Threatened by 
Mothers Group
NEW LONDON (AP)— 

Unless something is done 
to stop speeders and re
sulting accidents on Mohe- 
gan Avenue, mothers have 
threatened to picket the 
road in bikinis "or scantier 
attire.”

Mrs. MarAall Cohen told a 
state highway department offi
cial Monday niat mothers in the 
area are upset about the danger
ous trattic conditions.

“ We're upset enough to ‘lie 
down in our loincloths’ to stop 
drivers who use Mohegan Ave
nue ts their personal 'kttle In
dianapolis speedway,’ ”  she 
said. /

The mothers have been Und 
that the situation would be 
brought to the atteivtion of How
ard S. Ives, Highway Commis
sioner, as soon as poesiMe.

When will the mothers don 
bUdnU?

"Let’s wait and see,”  said 
Mra. Cohen.

Baldwin Urges
Filing Resolutions

-  t ------------------------------------------------------------------ -̂-------------------------------------------------------

D elegates
Meet Only 
18 Minutes

If the earth command fails to 
gat through, an automatic timer 
OR the spacecraft wik start the 
search at 11:41 a.m.

About 6:16 p.m. a signal will 
teH Mariner 4’f  radio to stop 
sending engineering data on 
instrument performance and get 
ready to send picture signals.

By 7:60 p.m. the wide-angle 
sensor Should have found Mars 
and posiUoned the camera at 
th e 'p n ^ r  angle.

At 8:20 p.m. a narrow-angle
(See Page Four)

Bogahua Cool-Off

Girard C o l l e g e  
A grees  to New 
Test of P o l i c y

PHILADBJLPHIA (AP) — 
Trusses of Girard Cokege have 
agreed to a new court test of the 
InstltuUon’s ail-’whlte policy, but 
the move apparently has failed 
to pacify civil rights adherents.

Urged by Gov. William W. 
Scranton at a three-hour meet
ing here Monday, the trustees 
said they would put up to the 
courts the valldite of the clause 
in the wiiU of Stephen Girard 
limiting the student body of the 
school he founded to “ poor 
white male orphans.”

But even as the trustoes 
spoke, the president of the local 
cnapter of the N«

Water Dropping
HARTFORD (AP)— ConnecU- 

out’s streams 'wiU reach their 
lowest levels on record this 
month unless there Is a break 
in the dry weather pattern, the 
D epartm ^ of thp Interior says.

department's "Water Re^ 
sources Review”  for June re 
ported that ttie average base 
flow of water In ConneaUcut 
streams was about 25 par cent 
of average at the end of last 
month.

If July’s  rainfall Is normal, 
the streams won’t bit record 
lows, the department said, but 
wm be Just above the "defi
cient”  level. Records on stream 
flow have been k ^  for tbs past 
84 years.

Turnpike Holdup
DARIHJN (AP) — Three men, 

one of them with a gun, held 
up a  gasoline service station on

<Bee Page Seven)

HARTFORD (AP) -  
Delegates to the state con 
stitutional convention were 
urged today to move as 
quickly as possible in sub
mitting proposals for 
changes in the constitu
tion.

Oonvention Ctiolrman Ray
mond E. Baldwin said that with 
preUmlnory organlzaUon chorea. 
largely out of the way It was ' 
Ume for the delegatee to "show | 
some action”  and file rasolu- 
Uons. I

Baldwin noted the deadUne for 
submitting the proposals Is July 
29.

“ As it stands now,”  he said, 
"here we are ready to do bus- 1  

iness. Now Is the time (or res-1 
<kuUons to be Introduced.”

The 84-menvber body held Its 
opening session July 1 In the 
Old State House. Today's meet
ing was in the Hall of the 
House of the Representatives at 
the State Capitol.

Although the sesaton lasted 
only 18 minutes, it was pre
ceded by Republican and Demo
cratic caucuses that ran about 
an hour each.

AcUon In the brief oesslon in
cluded the formal naming of 
three asristant floorleaders for 
each political party and co- 
chairmen—one from each party 
—for the three standing oom- 
mitteea.

The rank - oiid-fUe memben 
who wiU serve on these com- 
mlttees also were named.

(See Page Seven)

Astronauts Training for Trip to Moon
Members of the U.S. space team—astronauts and geologists — unload gear In 
Iceland prior to start of training for moon trip. NASA selected the ares 
around Askja Volcano for its similarity to the lunar surface. (AP Fhoiofax.)

No ^Overheojd  ̂
For Doof Bed

tlon for
National Assocla- 

the Advancement of
Colored People said picketing at 

to get Dig-

“ It’s going ^ g e t  worse before

the college le "going ’ 
ger before it gete smaller."

It geto better,”  declared Cedi 
Moore, the NAACP leader in a 
speech outside the walled col
lege. Pickets marched today for

.(See Page Seven)

Fall Fashions— ’65

First Report Wrong, 
Three Survive Crash

FALMOUTH, Mass. (A P )—One of three surviving 
crewmen of an Air Force radar picket plane that crash
ed at sea with 19 men aboard was quoted today as say
ing the huge four-engine craft struck the water “ like 
hitting a brick wall at 100 miles an hour.”

Otis Air Force Base WingA-

Space Age Is Reflected 
In Several New Designs

.  By RHEA STEWART 
(Special Herald Writer)

NEW YORK— The dis
coverer of the star Ross 
6146 and planet - like 
companion Lalande 21185 
addressed the fashion edi
tors of the country yester
day as they began a second 
week of irlewing styles for fall, 
this time at the' Hotel Pierre 
under the auspices of the New 
Toth Couture Group.

Miss Sarah Lee lipiiinoott, sn 
astronomer ■who has partlolpat- 
«d in stuckes and ssmlnara In 
Paris, Sweden, the French Py
renees, New Mexico, Moscow 
and the Nethertands, (aa well 
aa her native Peniiaylvmnla), 
waa k nsitural ohnlce tor dsahton 
writers because tUa seaaon’a 
rtylea, atong with a 
tor the part, are atUI refl«
(be B|)ace age. A taU, handsome 
woman, Mias . lAppInoott ex
plained her star and the other 
object (about 10 timee the maaa 
of Jupiter) ore dMtatated by 
numbers of astrononileal. cata
logues. “Oity the big brtWant 
Stan Uke Alpha Ceniauri have 
names,” she said. “The rest 
have numbers, lust the way we 
people have I !^  numbers. Only 
a certain Mg few of us Uke the 
JolsakMW and the Kbiusohava 
have nsmea.”

She doesn't think that Mlulner 
4, whan R feta to Mars tomon 
row, wlk find any kfe, aMtnugh 
She oeea no reasem to beRava 
there shoiikl not be Mf* on other 
tAsneto. She has no idea what 
nose oonals may be. Astronomy 
sher finds a s^endtd field tor the 
pdentiao woman, skwe the pro- 
tnrtton of women to men Is 
much W|her than In the other 
BeMs. *1t Is an ofaaervallanal 
aotenoe,” rite saM, “and oaNs 

’.lor IntuMton,”
The space lult Ideas of Oour- 

reges etlU have their Inthience 
In fashion aa wUnass tha night- . slMiwn ^torday by Aul- 

n Ihduatrlaa. It bad deep 
ourt>endara over white. The 

modela wore solid whUa sun- 
glassea with Uny sUta to oae 
Uirough. They had to nmove 
tha eyepieces befoip daring to 
walk the stepping rtoms at tha warn (toasom ReatauiSl pooh

(• so  Page V ow )

Commander Raymond Galla
gher talked ■with the three crew
men at the base hospital as 
search efforts continued for sev
en men still missing some 100 
miles northeast of Nantucket 
Island.

Nine bodies were recovered 
Monday during a massive sea 
and air search hampered by 
thick fog, rain and slx-oot-hlgh 
seas.

Some 16 hours Slapsed before 
word from the Coest Guard that 
there were three survlvore — 
and not 10 or 11 as had been re
ported through most of Monday.

Capt. Warren C. Mltohell, 
chief of the Coast Guard search 
and rescue unit in Boston, said 
the original word of 10ij>r 11 sui> 
vivors came from searching 
aircraft which apparently Usted 
bodies in the water as “ survl- 
■vors.”

He said that not unUl surface 
craft reached the site through 
fog could an accurate head 
count be msule.

Gallagher said Airman l.C. 
John N. PuopOlo, 25, radar tech
nician, of Boston was In the 
most serious condition of the 
three survivors. He was carried 
to the hospital in a stretcher.

The two others, Lt. Bruce E.

Witcher, navigator, of Otis Air 
Force Base and Redding, Calif., 
and Airman 2.C. Dairld A. 
Surles, 34, technician, of Fal
mouth and of Raleigh, N.C., 
were out and brulaed, but only 
slightly. They’re In “ real good 
shape,”  Gallagher said.

The three men were kept 
afloat by life Jackets for more 
than eight hours until finally 
i^ t e d  by hekoopters, rescued 
and put aboard a German navy 
deati^er. Transfers were later 
made to the U.S. Navy carrier 
Wasp before the men were 
flown bock to OUs.

Gallagher said Oiey told him 
“ things happened pretty fast 
with this en^ne firs.*’

Otla and Brunswick Naval Air 
Station, Brunswick, Maine, had 
received a radio report from the 
pilot Sunday night that one en- 
^ne ■was rtlre, anbther feath
ered and then came the words; 
"Altitude 200 feet I  am dltrii- 
Ing.”

The cre’wmen said the pilot 
told them that they were going 
to ditch when they were at 16,. 
000 feet altitude.

"We have a normal procedure 
In this case," Gallagher said.

(See Page Three)

VAN NUTS, Cakf. (AP) 
— PoUce officer Lee Kirk
wood said he saw a man on 
the roof of a bulkkng, climb
ed up and, finding the man 
in a sleeping bog, prodded 
Um awakb.

"What are you doing 
hera?”  asked KIriewood.

"Trying to get some 
rteep.’ ’,  was Randolph 
Thompson’s  reply.

"Why here?”  asked Klrk- 
■wood'.

“ I  needed a place with no 
overhead,”  was Thompson’s 
answer, adding that he’d 
been evicted from his apart
ment.

Thompson, 21, exMained 
that he worked in the build
ing.

"Why . aren’t you sleep
ing Inside?”  aAed Kirk
wood.

"K ’s  a refrigeration 
pQant,”  Thompson answered.

” Go back to sleep,”  said 
IQrkwood, who then located 
the plant’s owner, Ken Kalb- 
fleieh. Asked if he minded 
Thompson’s sleeping on the 
roof, Kalbfleish said: "Heck 
no. If It’s oomtortable I 
might Join him myself, or 
better yet, rent the space 
out.”

Five Marines Die 
In Dq Nang Clash

SAIGON, South Viet (Nam (A P)—^Five U.S. Mftrineg 
were killed and 17 wounded in two bloody engagements 
near the key U.S. air base at Da Nang, a U.S. military 
spokesman reported today. He said 22 Viet Cong vrvco  
kdled in one action Monday, and unconfirmed reporti 
said 26 guerrillas died under Marine fire in the second. 

In ths biggaat o f tha tw o ^

N o rw ich  Man’s 
Testimony Out, 
Wins NewTrial

HARTFORD (AP) — William 
J. Grady of Norwich, a burglar 
■who ■was forced to tertify 
ogalRst MmseV, won a new trial 
today on a o h ^ e  of being an 
"haMitual criminal.”

Orady was forced to admit 
during hiB .trial on breaking and 
enteitiig charges that he had 
been bmvicted In Oaktomla in 
1961 of grand theft.

TMa admission was then used 
against him In his ensuing trial 
as an habitual criminal, a 
charge which oouW not l)ave'

,(8ee Page Seven)

Marine actions Monday, leath' 
emeckB on a sw e^  operation 
only three miles aouthweet | of 
I>a Nang ran into a deter
mined Viet Cong band.

The spokesman sold two 
Marine F4B Phantoms sup
ported the foot soldiers as th ^  
pushed through rice paddies and 
hamlets where a Viet Cong 
force of about 200 had been re
ported earlier.

Oommunist marksmen killed 
tour Marinee and wounded 14 
others in this fighting,- the 
spokesman said. The Marine 
claim of 22 dead Viet Oong in
cluded six hit by rocket fire 
from the Phantmus, the spokea- 
man reported.

In the second action, a Marine 
reconnaissance company sent to 
help an emboitled government 
out̂ x>st 11 miles s ^ h  of Da 
Nang was caught in a Moody 
f ir e f i^  wkh a Viet Oong force 
of a b ^  one company.

The spokesman said one 
Marine was killed and three 
were wounded as the leather
necks drove off * the attackers. 
Vietnamese n^Uamen hokUng 
the outpost suffered no casual
ties.

In other ground action report

ed today, 28 Viet Oong wera 
claimed killed during a fight 
with mllttiamen 220 mtiea north
east of Saigon in Phu Yen Prov^ 
inoe. BVmit govarnment troopa 
wera UOed and tour wotaided.

In Thua Thien Province, two 
Vietnamese army batirtona 
tnd a miUtia force reported 19 
Viet Oong kiaed In on operation 
that ended Monday. The 
fighting 885 mfies nortiwart of 
Saigon was net far (ram Marina 
portions at the Fbu Bat airport, 
near Hue.

American planea continued to 
hammer North Viet Nam and in 
the largest raid eigM Air Fores 
FI 06s dumped 21 tone of 780- 
pound bomba into part of tha 
Son La aimy depot 125 mttea 
west northwest of Hanoi.

Plllots reported 90 per ooat 
deefiucMoa in the t a r ^  zone, 
which apparently was oidy a 
portion of the depot.

Four F106 TliimdercfalefB hit a 
ferry complex 70 miles west of 
Hanoi, cratering the eastern 
approiwih' to the river ferry and 
destroying a wooden bridge, IKa 
pilots reported.

Spokesmen said two Navy”JH 
(See Page Bevea)

Two Guards Shot

Moving Naum Proves 
W hale of a Project

PORT HARDY, B. C. (AP)—N»mu the whale wag 
off on another leg of his unwilling 400-mile swim to
Seattle to^ y . t ----------  ̂  ̂ ’

south was about a fourth over. 
Between this town, on the northp 
east Up of the Mg Vancouvar 
Island, and the city of VanooUp

(Bee Page Seven)

ThiB Bilk tweed by Jo Copeland ha8 a neddine aoft- 
ly muffled by .g  small velvet lined  ̂separate stole. 
Bklrt Intereat Is eregted by a buttooM back wrap 
effect.

Bungling Bank Bandit Dead
n A T T  A<» T ax  (A P )__ eployes: ” Ia everybody happyT”ebarrasaed because hki oap pistolU A L L A O , le x .  y n r /  K J  ̂ ^

f .

A lanky gunman with an 
embarrassed grin and 
quick trigger finger was 
killed Monday after shoot
ing two guards in a bun
gled attempt tp rob the, 
downtown Texas "Rank A 
Trust Co.

The robber. Identified by 
PoUce Capt, Will Fritz aa Oecll, 
Francis Abbey, 88, of Eugene, 
Ore:, was shot in the head afte)* 
forcing hla ■way to tha door of 
the main vault In tha baeement.

Guards W. A. Johnaon, 60, and 
George Oox, 64, both retired 
Dallas policemen, ware In criti
cal condition at Baylor Hospital. 
Eaoh was shot twice In the 
chest.

PoUce said the wouikl-be ban
dit, a former mental patient In 
Oregon, broke every rule tor a 
Buooeeeful bank robbery.

Flrat he alerted everybody In 
the place by ahootlnc a guard 
without appaceat provooation; 
Then ha amMad aorooa tha 

and teked a  group of em-

After demanding to be taken 
to the vault, he passed through 
a series of looked doors that 
would have blocked eeoape. At 
the ■ vault he shot the second 
guard, again ■without provoca
tion.

Seemingly unfamlUar with the 
,82-caUber pistol he carried, he 
twice e tom ^  to examine the 
weapon. The aeoond etop gave 
the wounded Oox opportunity to 
puU out his own .88 and shoot 
tile bank robber In tha head.

The attempted robbery oo
at 4:98 p.m., after the 

it doora of tha bank had been 
and only a few ouetomera 

employee were In the lobby.
The 6-foot-S gunman, dreeed 

In a oporto nilrt and dirty 
alaoke, went upnoUoed until two 
ehote rang out and Johnson 
skimped to the floor agaiart a 
tellera cage.

” I saw thUi rttahMIy dressed 
man sauntering oroea the 
lobby,”  said Bill a cue-
tomer. "JHe carried iMjiietol Uke 
it  was i  cap gun. He held It 
looeeiy. toward the floor, and 
toeked Uke a  Md yOm hmw en -

had gone off.”
Piqh said tha gunman ejected 

two spent shells frpn' Ihe pistol, 
lodked around at the people In 
the lobby and grinned.

He walked to the new ac
counts department ahd, still 
grinning, asked: ” Ie everybody 
happy T"

'Turning to Art Atkinson, head 
of the department, the Intruder 
eeked; ‘̂Is there someone 
lu'ound here who can eHow me 
to the vault?”

Atkinson led the gunman part 
Johnson, who lay bleeding on 
the lobby floor. They passed 
through a series of locked doors, 
opened by employee who recog
nized Atkinson.

When Oox o^ned the last 
door to the vault, the gunman 
asked "Where’e the money?”  
and Shot the guard twice.

"The robber turned and 
walked back a few fert and fid
dled with his pistol as If there 
was something wrong with It,”  
Atkinson recounted, "Then 
Oeoife (OoK) fired three ahota 
and tna man slumped down and 
tuntbled over .bacliwtwde."

Held in a cage of cdl drums, 
nets, pipes and chains, the 22- 
foot killer whale is being towed 
from Namu, B.Q., where it was 
trapped, to a waterfront aquari
um in Seattle.

Four-ton Namu, the only one 
of his kind in captivity, Is held 
In a pen 40 by 66 feet, towed by 
husky deep-water tugs and shep
herded by Ted Griffin, owner 
of the Seattle sea-life show- 
place, on a little harbor tug.

Griffin bought Namu from 
two Canadian fishermen tor $8,- 
000; They caught the leviathan 
In their nets off the British 
OokimMa ooort several days 
ago.

Moving Namu south Is a cost
ly Job. Griffin pays $100 tor the 
200 pounds of salmon the 'whale 
eats dally, and the voyage will 
last a week If all goes well, 10 to 
12 days U not. Or It ■would (ail If 
Namu breaks loom  

The o u e  was damaged by 
waves Amday while being 
towed across Queen Charlotte 
Bound from the fishing village 
of Namu. Some of the ateel 
framework buckled, and welds 
snapped.

At one point in Quean Char
lotte Strait, aa the MS-golng 
proceaakm neared Port Hardy, 
the 72-foot Cbmadlan purse sein
er doing the towing oould only 
hedd its own against the tidal 
current. The powerful vessel 
w«s held to a maximum m a d  
of about three knots so Namu 
aould swim along aasUy in ttw

Pwrt Hrtflv flia mm

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire* ;

Virginia’s Demooratlc art* 
mary election today la waiU^afi 
closely to determine ths eCfaota 
of the UJS. Saprenie OouvVb 
recent "one man, one vote”  (Sl
ing . .  . Wieoooetn beoomae 
the first state to anprovs the 
proposed presWenWal dl 
amendment to the UJB. 
atltution . . ■ Boms 400 
way paasangerg bound 
Queens to Brooklyn end 
Manhattan when a vtatUng 
inspector rt a control 9 o^ ^  
fUpa ths wrong swlleh. . ..

United Nations Underss4Ni» 
tary Ralph Bunchs says 
China will BNtaably be 
In the Valtad NattOM 
two yean . . . Britfilfi’a 
ter tor dloMeaBortat i 
huiohsan ot tha Foreign 
Asooctatton that tha raal 
ger of the Vtrt Nam war 
not so much 
eaoalatioa 
serious taflw
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